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INTRODUCTION.

To almost evcry traveller in the North of Italy
Vcnicc is kuown; to every painter, poet, and aùmircr of thc arts, that beautiful city is dcar; and
so wcll and so much bas it been dcscribcd, that thc
strangcr imagincs hc is already acquaintcd with all
thc dctails of beauty which belong to its fairy land:
hut on his arrival at the spot where those palaces of
the Fata Morgana rise out of the cnshrining sca, he
fimls that all is ncw, all is startling, all is frc...,h, us
though he had nc,·cr looked on a Canaletti, or rcad
a linc of clcscription of the most bewitching of all
placcs in the world of fancy or reality.
Thosc who know Venicc may not object to compare thc imprcssions of the last corner with their
own; those who do not, may be cxcitctl to visit thc
lovcly gem of the A<lriatic, and alrea<ly thc road to
it is :;trcwn with flowcrs and spread with vclvet; thc
l'ail-roa<l from Venice to Padua is completcd, and
othcril are in active progression to Milan, to Turin,
to thc Lago Maggiore. From London to Paris is a
rapi<l journcy, from Paris to Lyons will shortly be
as quick, and, vcry soon, it will be nearly thc work.
of a fcw i<lle days to visit the shores of thc Lido,
an<l to 'c;wim in a gondola.'

VI

l:iTRODUCTION.

Thm, how rnany charming pause3 may be made
bctwecn ! what monntains, and lakes, and cities may
be seen on the way, at the statwns in the North of
Italy !
It will be as easy to go to Venice as to Belgium,
and who wi11 resist the temptation, having even only
a week or two to spare ?
Travellers whose time is thcir own, journeying
thus without fatiguc, will linger long on their route,
and, according to their enthusiasm, will regulatc
their movements; butto travellers of all clescriptions
Venice may become as familiar a!) Paris bcforc vcry
much time has elapsed, and to thosc who are fon<l
of roaming I offer these sketchcs, as thE> latest
which they may choosc to guide thcm on their
envie<l way.

A TOUR TO AND FROJ\I VENIGE.

CUAPTER I.
1'IIE EN'l'RANCE BY SA VOY.
BOURO-cos·ru~rn-nr> LI.EY-TllE

SUNSRT ON

RHONE-LAGO BORGUETTO-

THE ~COUNTAINS-ILLUlU'S'ATION-CU,DlDElll

MtJSrc-1'.\l,.\Ct: - w.\r,Ks -C.\TllEDRAL-TllE

P.\VOURin: -

t'OJDIS ASn C.:01.0l'RS-ST. REAL-VE~ICE PRESl:RVEt>.

hacl just promiseù summcr suns and cloudle~s skic::-, aftcr thc colti an<l ungenial spring of 1845,
whcn, with thc intcntion of visiting all that ltaly
could spare of hor bcautiful scencs, during a short
tour, I lcft Paris, ancl traversc<l that least intcrcstiug
part of .France to the cye, which lcads towarcls
Savoy.
JtJNE

Our routc was by thc railroad to Orleans, aud
from thcncc by Bourges, to which curious old tow11
many pkasing· rccollcctions of former rambles attach
thcmsclvcs in my miud, and, after leaving Moulins,
thc rcmaindel' of tbe way was new tome. Macon•

* l\Iacou has an unhappy celebrity in the history of thc pcrsccutions of thc sixtrcnth ceutury, whcn tbc city, after great resi~
tanct>, was taken by :Marshal Tavannes, and subjecwd to bis crurlties. It Wfl!> giren up to plunder, and yielded a good b11n<>sl
B

COSTUMr:.

aml Bourg l had not pas.-;L'<l bcforc; ancl hcrc I was
amu:;ccl at thc fcmalc costume, particularly at. tl1e
lattcr placc', whcrc a roun<l hlack bcavcr liat is worn,
the little crown of which is covcrccl with rows of
lacc, ns wcll as thc brim, ovcr which dangll', iu the
wcarcr's foce, four long lappds of black silk cclgctl
with lacc: a gold conl antl tasHcls complete t11c
hca<l-ùrcss, which is thc strangcst nnd )pa:;t eo11vc11icnt of a.ny in this part of thc couutry, yct not
unbccoming to a prctty foci\ fow of which I , how-

cvcr, saw.
\Ve rcachcd the charming towll
to thc Cntholic conqucrors.

or

BclJc.y, which

It nppcnrs tlmt :'1 1111\anw eh· Tm111111t·s
had n pcculiar genius for dbcon:!ring 11 ngtll'not hi1lile11 tn•asun',
nnù for hcr part of thc spoil haù no lcss than 0111• hnmln·1l niul
righty tnmks of mon:ablc:>, as Bt·za rl'lat1-<i, "lw iill•S thc ynmstnffs, nll sorls of li1wn, as hl'<l-clotlu·s, t11lil~doths, mul nnpkin~,
whcrrwith Mn1·ou was rqmtt-11 to h1• h1·tt1'1" f11rnishr1l t hnn m1y
othrr <'ity in Frnnre. As lo thc nmsorns, rings, \lll'llsib n111l
othcr prc1·ious tl1ing~, tl1c , uhu• b not kucm n, Imi 0111) ).O far,
thnt tho~c who had tlw ma11ng1·111l•1tt of :.11d1 affairs, :sniil to their
frient!s, thnt 'l'arnmws got th1•n• ns 111111·h tt!l "1111!1l l1nw purehnS1·1l
tcn thousaml linc·s a yrar."
'l'lic" Lcaps of :\111('011" nrc of ns horrihle fo1111• ns tlw" Noyiulcs
of Nanu•s." The gowrnor nppoint<•tl hy 'l'mn11111•s to gunl'tl thc
city WM n wrctch nnmcù St. Pni1wt, "ho 11111111• it a 1n·n<·ticc to
givc fcnsts to the rnnk mul fashion of Mnron, miei thc11 ind11lg1•1l
thcm with nn cxhihit.ion whi<'h w11s r11lk1l "'l'hc Fm·C'l' of St.
Poinct," nml consistc1l in mnking 8 01111• Pmt1•slnnt pri~onrr il'np
from tbc bridge into thc ~none, whrrc hc Wll!> 1lrowm•1l. 'l'hi!>
dl'lcctahlc entertainmcnt wits mnch 1•11jn)<'Ù hy th1• oi·thodox liulirs
who bl'hcld it.

Tlm ltllONT:.

"-hlllh n111011gs1 grm·<·s of prrfumcd ll'<'Cs and is :-:urro11111ll'd hy m r:ulows fu Il of glowing ff owcrs, wl1e11
"<' IH'ga11 the 1l1•:-;ccut of' a fine hold 11101mtai11 rising

:thovc tl1c mnjcstic Hl1onr, a rivcr, g-rand aml gloriou..;
wh<•rrvc•1· its clt'<'p hl uc \\ atcr:; appea r, \\ hcthcr pur
pl<' :md tranl'parc>nt, r11shi11g· wildly throug·h tl11•
:;trcets ol' <lc•nrvn, or nslicring tlic tnw!'lk·r info
Savoy lll'side brctliog l'OC'ks and cavcn1s <'<'lwing· lo
tlu· lioar:-;c mnrnrnr:; of its tronblccl surg<'R.
A fairy s11spc11sio11-hritlp:P, ouc or tho~c \l'OJ1d1•1'1:>
of' art, place1l as if to start le tlu• lcwcr of rnd1• 11af lire•,
n..; lll! gazc..., 011 tl1e tri11111ph of mnn's industry :1111it1~1
scmH•s w110~1' s11lili111it,r St'<'lll" fonncd for :-olitud ..
nlu1ll', c·o11d11cts tl11· fra\'c•llt•r acro~s thc rivcr.
llc•rt• tlw oflicial., of tlic ~ardiuiau Govc·rn111c•nf
CXCl'C'ÌsP llwir ofli<.'<' a11lt Iht•i r vio·ilancc cl i..:f 111'11i 110
e
'
~
1lw t>flect prn11t1c<•<l 011 thc min<l by thc fìr:-;t ~iglrt
of a sl11pcndo11!-\ li11c of rocky cliffs liy wlii<'IJ tlH'
Oll\\ard roa<l lic·~. Tl1c~c!'<ecm to mcetand closc tl11•
\\ay, till, :it l1·11gtl1, tl1cy givc placc to mag11ifi1·<·11t
grov<'S of frc•cs, 1o i-1prcadi11g com fìcltls aucl vi1ws,
wl1mw foRtoow:i m·1· all'cady nllow<'d to takc n hroadN
swet•p than those 1·ceedi11g· France ..
lt w:1s i11 llrc <.'arly l'Vcniug of a ùrilliaut day thai.
wc ai1cc'udcd tlu• 11101111tain '\ hosc zigzag· rond ll'ad::;
tow:u·ds Aix ks Bains, our clc:-;tination for thc 11igl1t.
Thiek forcsts of <lark lìr-trccs rose on cithcr sidc'.
tli1·011gh t hc h011ghs of which thc sun glc:unrd ri<'lrly,
tl11·owi11gcl 1cq11erl'cl Ii11t•sofgol cl ow•r t 11c wiruling· pat J1.
Tlic birds wcn· loud in t lrcir rc'joicinp;s tliat a lrappy
n 2
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SUN-SET ON THE MOUNTAINS.

scason seemed beginning, likely to increasc in brightness ancl warmth with ench ripcning day.
Prescntly the scene assumcd a darkcr and wildcr
charactcr as wc 1·cachccl thc summit of thc rnountaiu, and, in a fcw minntcs, t11<' toilsomc pace wc
had travcllcd for some time was cxcliangcd for onc
quicker and more chccrful, as wc commcnccd thc
descent. Bcfore us thc coulinucd wi11cling of thc
road discloscd, through opc11i11g·s i11 thc woods,
rangcs of mountains crowding ovcr cach othcr, of
different hcights, all colourccl by thc vivid rays of
the now declining sun : some of an cmcralcl grccn,
some a shining grey, and some tingcd with a rich
dcep brown. 1:ar bclow, in thc plain, lay, lik.c a
gem, a bcautiful transparcnt lake, surroundccl Ù)
high hills, whose clark forms were colourccl of the
<lcep<'st violct. While wc wcrc gazing on this
charming vision, the sun sunk suddcu ly ùchind a
huge stony mass, and, in an instant, a blazc of
splendour was scnt up which gave the wholc scene
thc effect of magie. Thc violct hills becamc spottc<l
ancl streakecl with 11 uos rcflcctccl from clouds which
appeare<l all of gold, aJHl werc hovcring· ovcr thcir
summits: the liues of strata came out soo11 after,
clearly defined in thc liquid light as though tbc
intcrior riches of a mine werc bcing pointc<l out :
this grcw more and more intense, till every lcdgc
and projecting angle caught the glow and blazcd out
burnislied and glitteriug with ruddicr strcngth.
Then appeared tints of metallic grecn aucl purple,

LAGO DORGllETTO.

likc tl19sc on thc cha11ging wings of tropical birds;
Romctimcs they faded a momcnt to retum stili more
brilliant than bcforc, till at length every othcr
colour diilappcarcd, and thc whole range of mountains, ncar aud ùistant, bccame one mass of ruùdy
goldcn light, as if the wi<lc region ho.d suddcnly
takcn firc.
Thc lakc bclow rcflccted aU these chaugcs,
lyiug likc a mag·ic mirror to receive the wondrous
picturcs which pac:scd ovcr its surface.
At thc time that the transformiug haud of
approaching· night was working thcse wou<lcrs, we
wcrc dc:occuding thc stccp road, turning and winding
till wc thought thc mountaiu would ucver ccac:c to
shcw us tbc variegatcd face of thc lovely Larg·o
Borghetto, and its surrouudiug hills of burnishcd
gold .
At lcngth wc rcachccl thc town of Bourget, ancl
there lcarnt that the recent rains had so much
injurccl thc road to Aix, that it was scarcely prudent
to continue our routc tltither, as the shadcs wcrc
bccorning dceper: "e dccided, therefore, to procccd
to Chambcry, ami for more than an hour drovc aloug
a road perfcctly lcvcl, bor<lcred with a triple row of
poplars.

As we approachcd Chambcry we observed an
unusual q uantity of light: and long lines of houses,
all gay with illuminatious, began to disclose themscl ve~ by ùcgrccs, till every tower ancl pinnaclc
and outliuc of thc to'rn carne out in glittcriug

(i

,

I LL\J.:\C IN ATIOl\'.

rclicl' agaiu:;t tbc ~ky, alJ(l aJlllO\lllcctl a puhlic
rcjoiciug for tlie arriva} of' the Ki11g of Sanli11ia,
wlio wasjustcomcto puy a vi~it to liis good ::.ubjcct~
in tl1is part of Savoy. \V e drovc up to an c11ormous
hotel, ali blaziug with rows of' liglits in cvcry
wiuclow, and our fcar::> of fi11cli11g 110 room wcrc
instautly dispcllcd by thc attcudant i-pirits of this
cnclmutcd palace, whcrc tlic fir:;t irnprcssion of t.lic
vustucss of Italian inns was mali<', as I cntcrc<l t.lic
spacions apartmcnts allottccl u11•.
It was trne that moming; somcwhat tlc::;troycd
thc illusion that I was in a palacc, as tlw fìucly
inlaid IJoarclcd fioors wcrc tlicll discovcn·tl to hc far
from clcan, and thc strcams of mcltcd wax which
lmd pourcd down the walls ''Ne Ics:; grnccful thau
thc brilliancy thcy l1ad givcn hirth to on thc
prcvious evening.
Thc :;un was stili propitious to u... , ami \\e walked
alio11t tltc town of Chambery 011 tlic day aft1•r our
ani\'al, wlii('h was ~1111clay, c11joyi11g its Ul•aulic·~,
wliid1 are probably noi always so apparmt. lu
g"l'Hcral this first town i11 tlaYuy is dull ami dt>scrted,
l111t tlll' presence of a royal pc•rso11<1ge liad givl'll
muclt lifc ancl bustlc to tltc piace. Gru11ps of military wcrc sccu i11 t l1c strcet H, sonw C'aHil y rccogniscd
aH mnatcurs, who haLl as:-;1111H•<l a wal'like guise ouly
for tl1c ti111c, in honu11r of' thc king; gaily <11·c·s~cd
to\v 11speoplc "alkctl a nn i11 ar111 ; a ud t l1c womru ·~
!:-tl'illl!!;l' hcacl-drr:-;:-cs of t•rnhroidl'r<'cl 11111sli11, bt·i1w
M
dcan and white, lmd cvcn a pi1·l 111c-.1p1c dli•C'I, Ihoutth
~

Cll.UtllERY.
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11ot gmccful in thcmselvcs, hcing flat as a platc :md
rou11d, placcd at thc back of thcir hcads. Thcy
wcar slwrt waii-;ts, are clum~y, and havc littlc gracc
or heauty to hoast of:
I ucvcr rcmrmhcr to Jw.vc hcard such nnplcasi ug
lllilitary rnw;ic as at Clmrnbcry: the drums aml fifc~,
wlticl1 did much cluty on this day, sccmcd ali
woodt•n, aml 0111) succcc<lcd iu makiug a <lcafo11 i11g
11oiK<', as they swcpt proudly along past windows
whcrc nnmcrous tiuy blue ffags, scméc with whitc
<·rosscs, l'hcwcd thc loyalty of thc inhabitauts.
Thcrc are many fountaius in thc town, lmt none
of any clcg:mcc; thc 1-1trccts are widc aud clcan, ancl
OIH! sfl'<•pt of arl'a<le:; is 'Cl') han<lsomC'.
Thc ohi palac<' of thc Dnkcs of Savoy is a lofty
ami i111posing lmikling, prcscrviug many vcstigcs of
its originai nutic1uc towcrs an<l battlcmenl". It is
uow thc rcsidcucc of tht• Govcrnor, anù thc King
wasloclgcd thcrc<luring his~tay, which wa~ cxpcctcd
to lir sliort, as thc objcct of liis Yisit was to h'a1'11
particulars rcspcctiug· a drcadful fìrc which had
de:-;troy<!d th(' tow11 of Sullcnchcs, aud rcud<>rcd it
tlH' sad wreck which wc aflcrwards saw ou passing·
tl1ro11glt il on 011r relum from Chamouuy.
Thc cliapd of tl1e Ducal palacc is vcry clcgant. iu
it~ form, arnl some or 1hc ancicut paintc<l gla«s sti Il
glows in the long ch•licalc wimlows, though modem
ta~tc has <Ione rn uch to 1lcstroy its cffcct.
From thc
fligltt of stt ps at lite chapcl door thc suddcn apparitiou of a ra11gc of r0<·ky p<•ak", of grotc> ..q11c fonn,
1
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THE FAVOURlTE CATlIEDRAL.

is startling as they ri"e bctwrcn thc trecs at a
distance. There is a prctty Rhacly puhlic walk near,
which, of course, formcrly fonncd part of thc castlc
court, and the hills from hcncc, though of rather
clumsy form, bave a ccrtain air in thcir singularity
not displeasing. Thcre is nothing vcry rcmarkablc
in thc Cathcdral, which is profusrly ornamcntccl, and
thc roof richly frcttcd like net.-work, in a sty le
which does not satisfy tltc lovcr of t11c pure Gothic.
I could not help contrasting it with thc unrivallcd
church of dilapidatcd BourgcR, whicli 1 hacl j ust haù
time to rcvisit for a fcw momcnts on my journcy
from Orleans.

Many hours had I paR"Cd formcrly· uncler thc
magnificently beautifulroof ofSt. Etienne of Bomgcs,
always in admiration of its grandeur an<l sublimity,
but nevcr did it appear to mc fiucr than whcn I last
paid it my hurricd homagc en passant. Iligh mass
wae bcing performcd, and thc clark solcmn lofty aislcs
cchocd to tbc rich full tones of thc organ, and the
clear deep voiccs of thc choristers: strcams of rainbow light checquercd thc mal'hlc floor from tbc
fincsttintcd glass in thc \\ orlc1, and tliC'ruby, cmcrald,
and sapphirc of thccountlcss windows IJlazcd through
thc decp gloom, dispclli11g and a<lon1i11git. Dut that
a jomncy to Italy promisc<l so much, I sho11ld
scarccly havc bcen rcstraincd from lingering lo11g in
that fovouriterctrent, ancl once morr cxploring thc
mystcries of the cit,Y of .lncc1ucs Ccx•u r, 011c of thc spots
which most intcrested me iu my formcr wa11clcri11g~.

Pon~1s

A~V

COLOl'RS.
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Strangely <liffercnt are thc churchcs of Ravoy;
and, at first, thc passion for paint.ing, gilding, aud
adornmcnt apparcnt in this region, strikcs thc
admirer of purcr and simplcr taste with somctbing
likc clisgust, which is only to be dispcllcd when thc
ga wd y colouring hc sces iu i mitation is cxchangc<l
for trnc marblc, of evcry hright an<l soft huc
and shadc, that thc most drlicatc pcncil coul<l dcliucatc. To me, for instancc, wcddccl as I havc
ùccn to thc sombrc scvcrity of Norman and Saxon
architccture, accustomcd to grope in shadow for thc
cxquisitc foliagc, thc graccfu l wrcathcs an<l fl.owers
of stonc which conccal thcmselves in tbc hugc
mas~cil, "bich t11cy succccd in rcndcring lig·ht au<l
gTaccful by thcir pcrscvcriug cmbraccs, to mc, evcn
thc rcally lovcly marblcs of Italy, thc pink, and
ycllow, and rccl, and grccn pillars, crowned with
golc.lcn capitals, the mosaic roofs of cvcry colour,
and the chapels glittcring with richcs of cvcry dcscri ption, appcarcd at fìrst ::;ight fiaring and gaudy,
and unworthy to compare with my bclovc<l Gothic:
cvcn as the unclondcd sky, blue, intcnscly blue,
without a shade, dnzzlc<l rathcr than plcascd my cye.
Tlie strangcr oftcn, doubtlcss, cxpcricnccs this
fìrst di ...appointment, on fìuding himsclf snddenly in
ncw and unaccustomed sccncs; his rcsourcc must be
to "bidc his time," ancl lii~ paticnce will be rcwardr<l : his cyc bccomcs cducated, mul as be
IH•gius to under~tanù what he c;ees, hc giws e' cry
ncw scene crcdit for the hcantic:1 it affonl:; liim.

J()

" VENI<'E PRESERV~U. ''

As for cnchantiug ltaly, whocvcr cntcrs its 111agi<'al prcl'incts colùly, quits it, cvcu if hc have ouly
l)('hcld its thrc~hold as I diù, a dcvotcc ; a11d as for
Vcuicc, where I, alas ! took my lcnvc of Italy, whocvcr sces that "city of thc hcart," woudcrs how J1e
has cxistcd bcfore hc bccomc a lovcr of thc most
mystcriously poetica! of all placcs 1111clcr thc snu.
So, pcrhaps, thought St. Real, tlic ing·cnious aut.hor
of thc "Conjuratiou dcs Espagnolcs contrc Vt'11icc,"
who was born at Chambery. Ili::! vc1·y curio11s
work is so wcll writtcn, an<l with such n11 nppcarancc of truth, that it is clifficult to rcgard tltc narrative as otherwise than autbcntic. To us
"it hath a spcll beyoutl its unmc" -

Sincc it furnil:>hcd Otway with thc subjcct, mul mo;,t
of thc characters, of his famous :md beautifully
patltctic play. Bclvi<lera is thc only imaginary
pcr:-011agc in thc piecc, an<l tlic fate of tltc co11:-;pirator;-;, tl10ugh as tragica!, is not followcd, for olJ\'Ìous
l'ca:-ou-., by the poct. Ile has !'cizcd t11c cliaractcr
of Picrrc with great nhility, ancl hm; caught thl:
~pirit of thc plot. with singnlar fidelity: thc cl1aracters of Bcdomar an<l of Rcnault rniglit liavc Jwcu
made more of, liad hc writtcu a rouwncv i11stcad of
a play, but, in clrnmatic compo~itiou~ intPndc<l for
thc stage, it is difficult for auy oue but Hlmkcspmrc,

co11dc11sc a wholc lifo into an hou1· 811tc<'Hsf'111ly.
:-:>t. Heal makcs Jaquc::; Picrrc a Non11a11 and a
cocsair, rcnowucd as thc motit gallant eaptaiu of lti..;
time, \\ ith a spirit ami rnauncr11 bcyoucl tlic ,\ ild
to

-
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~phcn· in w hicl1 hc lovcd to movc.

Ilaviug liccomc
111a..,lcr of' a goocl fortune· hy hi:; holcl11css, hc rctire(h
ll1011gh stili in thc flowcr of his ag , with a wifC
aud fomily, from activc lifr', aud thc Duke of Savoy
considcrcd ltis dominions hononrcd by his taking up
his ahodc at NieC', wltich was in liis jmis<lictiou.
IIcrc, it st'<'ms, Pic1Tc kcpt quitc a comt, which wm;
l'n•c1uc11tcd by all thc advcnturcrs by sca and !:md,
wlwm thc love of g·lory broug·ht into actio11. Thcy
so11glit liim as 1lic•i1· oraclc an<l lca<lcr, hc was thc
arhiter of' thcir difforcnc<'", anù thc objcct of thcir
admiratiou and respc•ct. So grcat was his rcputation
thai tlH! Dukc d'O«suna bccamc jcnlons that ~o
n·11ow11ccl a ~1ptai11 i;}10uld not havc choscn his do111!11io11!', ratlwr thau tlwsc of auy othcr Priuc<>, :mcl
flattt•rccl by lti:o clc:-irc to possc~s him as his fricnd,

Picl'l'c ccmscnte<l to tran«fcr thc houour of l1is count(']tallcc t'rom 011c Dukc to thc other. Ile hacl, howc•Ycr, !'Carc1·l y 1•stablislwc1 him!'clf 011 I!te const of
t;icily, bcforc liis okl love of thc t-ea ancl advcnturc
l'cl.lll'lll'd, aud it was 11ot 1011g l>cforc the rrurks had
1·1·aso11 to rcgrct. his arrival in thcir vicinity.
Ile
m vagccl t.lie wholc shoi·e of 1hc Lcrnnt, :md bro11ght
lion10 n1agnificc11t spoils to his cqually mlvcnlnroHs
111at'lcr, \vhose ambitious projccts on Vc:nicc had
just hecu rnusccl by thc :-;panish Ambassador Ile.
domar, au<l as nothiug could possihly jump so wcll
witlt thc humour of Picl'l'c, as a plot so cxtcnsivc
antl i111portant as that conccivcd against tlll' proucl
H1•p11lili1-, Ili' reacl1h lcut bis liau<l to <tssist it:-:-11cc1•:-s.

-
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Renault, the ancient Jover of Behi<lera, ami thc
poct's cause of the failure of the plot, is thus iutro<luced by the soidisant historian.
Nicolas dc Renault was a Frcnch gentleman, a
refugé at Venice, for some uncxplaiacd cause. Ile
was cxtremely poor, but estccmc<l virtue highcr than
wcalth, and loved glory beyond virtuc, for if hc
couJd not attain the objcct of his passionatc dcvotion
by worthy means, he did uot hcsitatc to a<lopt thosc
tJic most criminal. Hc had adopted from the ancicnts that rare carelessness of lifc, whic1t is gcncrally
the spring of extraordinary dcsigns, aud hc regrcttcd
those antique times, whcn individuai mcrit influcncc<l thc destiny of a state, and whcn tho~e who
posscssed grcat qualitics ncver wantcd au opportunity of shewing them.
The character of the Spaniard, Bcdomar, is still
more forcibly drawn by St. Real. Ile Ì!; rcprcscntcd
as one of the most powerful and dangcrous spirits
that Spain ever produced, as thc writiugs hc has lcft
bchind bim testify. Hc had also formccl him;:c)f
an<l his ideas on the model of thc ancicnts: hc comparc<l all tliat they recounteù with tbat which passc<l
bcncath his own cye. He carefully ohscrvccl the
diffcrcncc and the rcsemblance which all things bcur
to cach other, and how certain combinations attcnd
thc nature of these similaritics and varictics. lle
gcnerally deci<led in bis miud thc evcut of' au cuterprise whcn he had heard the plan ancl fouuùatiou.
If hc fouud by the result that hc had Lccu clcccivcd,
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hc cxamiurd into thc cause of his crror, aud sought
thc rcason of his mistake. By anxious stucly hc
b<'cmnc awarc of thc surcst mcthocls towarcls a RllC·
cci-gf'11l mcl; comprPhcnded the truc ways and most
propitious circumstanccs which lca<l to a 1iappy
rcsu]t to grcat clm;igus. This habitual practicc of
rcntling, of mcditation, and of observation of thc
affairs of thc worlcJ, ha<l raiscd hirn to such a point
of sagacity, that his coujcctures on thc future wcrc
lookc<l u pon by thc council of Spain as prophecics.
To this profoun<l knowlcdge of the nature of great
affairs, hc acldccl remarkablc talents to use it ; 1H'
possC'ssccl a facility in speaking and writing iucxprcssibly fascinating; had a marvellous instinct. in
comprchcndiug thc charactcr of persons at a glancc,
with manncrs always gay ancl cheerful, and thc appcarancc of more vivacity than gravity, avoiding
mystery, an<l almost approaching naivell: in his
addrcss; of a free and complaisant humour, the
more impcnctrablc, bccausc he appearcd open to all
inquiry ; tcn<ler, insinuating-, and :flattcring; he
had t11c secret of gajning thc coldest hearts, aucl hc
could comma11d liis fccling-s so as to seem pcrfcctly
calm in the midst of the most fearful agitation.
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SuNDAY is vcry strictly obscrvcd at Ch:im lH't·\ 1111d
thrn11ghout thc Sardiuinn Rtat<>s, f'O that thl' 1~ow11~
Oli tliat day havc all tlH' 1j Il ÌctllC!'S a nel proprÌN y of
a Protc:-tant rountry. I did uot fecl i111cr!'st <.;11011g-h
in 1hc advcnturcs auù rccollcctions of "thc s<'lf~tol'
tmiug sopliist" to :-;cck out !Ps Clinrme1tc·~, wh<'rt•
Ro11:;:-t•a11 pas:;cd :;omc of lii!' cnrly day:-; with .ì\la<lai11t·
tic \Varcns, an<l as Chatea11hriarnl !'ay-:, "pour prix
dc l'ho:-;pitalité qu'il cn 1·c\11t, clc l'amilie qu'cll1•
lui porta, !'e crut philo:;opl1i1p1cnw11t oblig<: <le la
déshonon•r. ·'

\V e lcft Cham bcry soou nftcr clay-hrcak 011 a fl11c
hut fitful morning, and p11nmccl our way througli a11
intcresti11g cou1itry, thc mouutaius tipp<'cl willt s11ow,
hcckoning us ou bcyou<l tlic flowi11g Is<'•n•, wliiC'li wc
crosscd by fl stccp pictu1·c·scp1c hriclg<', llank1•1l \I itli
antit(UC towcrs, at Montmcillan. Fcstoous of vincs
thrcw thcir garlands on C'aclt sidc of tl1c roacl, li·orn
trcc to trcc, primitive looking cart~, clrnw11 hy fine
oxcn, passcd us cvery now :rncl thc11, alHl wc mC't
market pcoplc from distant villagcs, ltm;tcniug lo-
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\\;mls lhc tow11 with thc produce of tlwir fm·m~ awl
nwatlo\\ s, looki11g ucat ~\nel chcerful. Littlc clrnpd"
with poiuted roofèt, thcir c<lgcs of tin glittcri11g iu

lhc su11, pccpcd out of cncircling groYCS; a11d patcl1cs
orsnow, lying low in thc hollows of thc hills, tolti of
tlte pnst wintc'r.
\Ve w'-'ut throug·h many villagcs, almost crusl1t d
in amougst wikl cragg·y rocks, at thc cutraucc of
vallt•ys which smldeuly opcnc<l out aud clisplayccl
:-1mili11g fìcl<ls sloping down to thc sparkliug hèrc,
wl1ich wi1ulcd on its silvcr way, spannc<l by a variet.'·
of prctty rustic woodcn hridgcs. Somctimc!o; wc
cutcrccl a gorge', wl1osc saYagc featurcs contrnstccl
:->tra11gc•ly \\ ith thc chccrfulucss wc had left lwhi11d.
Hug-g·<'<I rock:-> of grotc:><p1c forms camc p1°<'ri11g·
on~r t hc lll'Hl'l'I' raug-e, ami onc lrngc hlock for
severa! lcagucs fro\\ ucd upon us in tbc shapc, clcarly
dcfi11ccl lo fancy's cye~, of a cat-a-mouutain, uow
g1ari11g with lingc ficrcc C) e~, now conccaliug itsclf
as if in act to 14prin~· do" u upon us, 11ow fully rcvcakd aml mt•nacing. Bcyon<l Aigucl>cllc tlic
sccncs hcco1tH' stili more wild, and more snowy pcaks
wcrc npparcnt, shiniug· in a strong sun, which c11livc1wd 011r way for some hours.
IIcrc ancl tl1erc on tJ1c hcights, from distancc lo
tlistaucc, straug·c rnins appcarcd, indicating tbc spots
w lime castlcs formcrl y commaudcd thc passe:-, a nel
oAcrc<l formidablc harricrs again~t iucursion; :-;0111e
of' thl·st: an' pieturc~qnc, l>ut, in generai, prc~cut no
vcr} striking or imprcs::5Ì\'c fcaturcs, though they
1
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harmonise well with thc r11gg·ecl1ws~ of the wholc
scene.

\V e were not fortunate cnough to obtain the view
of Mont Blanc, with "hich a clcar sky somctimcs
favours travellers, threateniug cloucls, which occasionaJly burst in showers, veiling thc distant prospcct entirely from view, as wc rcnchc<l St. Jcan dc
Maurienne, once a place of conscqucucc, but now
without int.erest as regards the vcstigcs of old time,
which give importancc to insignificant spots. Thc
town is almost ncw, with handsomc houscs and
colonnadcs and good public walks.
Aftcr passing St. Miche], thc sccucry improvcs;
fine fir woods clothe thc hills and thc impctuons
Are rushes Leadlong ovcr cnormous blocks of impeding rocks with ccascless roar. Beyon<l rise in
stupendous grandeur awful looking snow pcaks,
which thc windings of tl1c roaù now conccal aucl now
disclosc.
lllumincd by flashcs of lightniug, wc ob~crvcd,
rearing its huge form exactly in our path, clcarly
definecl against a mass of black rnountaius ancl
menacing tbunder cloucls, a gigantic fort, pcrchcd
on tbe utmost summit of a pile of ruggccl rocks
which formcd an isolatcd pyramid, towcring abovc
thc vallcy. Round and round the mouutain, like
an iron belt, ran batteries anù strong fortifications,
defying attack and courting assault. This wc found
was the fort of Lcsseillon, thc grim sentine! who
guards the passage to ltaly.
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Stan<li11g on the Pont ùu Diahle, a bridge which
connects f hc fort "ith the roa<l, we werc not a little
amusccl to scc a lady, with a smart parasol and
Parisian costume, lcauing on the arm of a milita1·y
111an, aucl lookiug anxiously down the road, probably
ex pectiu g thc arri val of the mail or some conri<'r
with dcspatchcs. IIowcver maguificent thc positiou
of tlic fort, 01· suhlimc thc sccnery round it, I could
11ot l1elp pityiug thc pair, so much of whosc tilllc
must Le Hcrcssarily passc<l in this solitary autl drcary
retreat, magnificcut to thc cyc of a travellcr, who admircs as hc passcs, but mclancboly enough for a
l'<'Ridcut all tlw ycar round.
\\re 111(.'( witl1 uo wolvcs, though therc are toaid to
be mauy i_u tlic ncighbouring forcst of Bramanll',
hcing more or lcss fortunate than Borace \Valpolc
was on this iipot, whcu travclling with the poct Gray,
ùut wcrc sorry to find th,tt thc cloucls gatherc:cl thickcr
as wc asccnclcd thc stcep roacl to Lans le Bourg;,
whcrc wc wcr<' to slccp, atul from whcncc wc \H't'c to
cross Mont Ceuis ucxt day. This mountain dcfìlc is
extrcmcly graucl arnl givcs promise of thc highcr nncl
more stupcudous asccnt which ushcrs thc strang-<·1·
into ltaly.
At Lans le llourg· I was by no means sorry to iwc
a large firc blazing in our apartmeuts, and to look
through the closcd windows at thc snowy mouutain~
and <lashing watcrfalls before us.
Whcn \\e bcgan the asccut of Mont Ccnis, at :--ix
o'clock the urxt morning, thc \\cather wa!': gTey auù
e
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~loudy, but wc still hoped the sun of .lune wonld
have power enough to asscrt its suprcmacy : w<>
wcrc, howcver, <lisappointed, an<l I can only tbink of
having travcrse<l this pass into Italy as if in a drcam :
evcry object bcfore, abovc, around ns, was cnvclopc<l
in a thick whitc mist, which clcareù away dnring th<'
tl1rce homs of our passagc only cnough to pcrmit us
occasionally to sce masses an<l patchcs of suow on
thc pcaks ncarcst, but slrnt m1t cntircly cvcry prospcct rcmoved a fcw hun<lrcd yarcls from thc routc.
We safcly passed thc sornctimcs <langerous Rpots
whcrc travellers are wont to be assisted by cautounicrs, whosc occupation was, for t11e present, gouc:
thc snow ploughs rcsted unuscd by thc way-sidc, aud
no appearancc of perii gavc animation to ~hc drcary
scene.
Although it was impossiblc uot to r<'g1·et thc absence of the sun and the blue sky, which must givc
a magica! beauty to this wild rcgion, thcrc was
something to my mind extremely solcmn ancl imposing in thc total isolation into which I appcarc<l
to be sud<lenly plunged. A worlcl of cloml and
vapour spread arouncl me; t11e way b<'forc, thc prccipices bencath, thc deep ravincs, thc 8t11 pcudous
pcaks, all wcre coufounded in onc chn.os of whitc
mist, which scemed continually risiug from some
unknowu abyss below, and curlc<l its transparent
arms round and round thicker columns of uusubstantial vapour, which appearcd constantly forming
ou the sides and tops of dimly-sccn crags: thcsu

~nowy mists now movcd rapiùly, now crept :slo\' I,,·,

aloug· tl1c rocky ctlgcs, which cut them for a spacl',
and "ere thcn instantly shrouded. Once thcy tlcd
suddculy heforc a slight breeze, and a faint ray of
light. strngglc<l for mastcry. Far bcncatb, acroRs
tlw sliadowy gull: a rainbow threw its vivici Jrnt.
tl'ansicnt coloming-, and then faded into space; '' iclt•
fìclcls of suow wcrc ùiRplayc<l in that momc11t, extt•nding to a grcat clistancc, an<l the wall of ice mul
s11ow \\ hi<'h rose on one side of thc high road gleamt•d
Òl'iglit aJHI m; stcrious: therc was no impc<limcnt,
~mcl I haù some difficulty, so free was thc roacl, iu
rccog11izi11g t lic placcs whcre we wcre as"ured gn·at
cautiou is ncccs:-:;a!'y in severe sca~ons. \VJ1cu wc
pat1s1•d 011 tl1c summit of tl1e mountain \re wel'c
accoskcl by severa} persous, \iho had talcs of hardship to l'l'lak, \\hich, though the dates might not be
justly plnccd, wcrc prohably too truc of some pcrioù
of thci1· liwi'i, ancl books of the testimonials of travellers to thci1· uscful scrvices, wcrc producl'd, cxhihitillg ltamcs of fricuds who 11ad gouc l>cfon• us
a11d rcqnil'ccl more aid.
To mc, 011c of thcse mcmorials was sa<l : 1 Jiad
bearci from a fricucl, whosc namc I read amougsr
othc1·s, an animateti account of thc passage of this
vcry rnountain but a short time bcforc, '\hcu I had
no prospcct of attcmpting· it myself: he talke<l thl ll
of rc•ncwcd hcalth nud strcngth after a plcasant
journcy, and lookcd forwnrd to the prohability of
e 2
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happy years to come. Since that day thc grav<~
has fillcd with gloomy shadows all that smiling scene
of future promise, and mournful rcgrct has takcn
thc placc of hope. lf thc bright i:;un had shonc
gayly on tbc snows of Mont Ccnis at that momcnt,
instcad of thc veil of mist that shroudc<l thcm, I
Rlwulcl havc fclt it lcss in unison with thc mt'lancholy
thoughts which the sight of a fcw word:;, writtcu hy
a kind hand, in thc guide Pcrctti's favom, haù
111any

conjurcd up.
At the IIospice, once t1tc abodc of bcncvolcut
monks, now occupied by the officcrs of thc customliousc, tbc usual ceremony of inspectiug our pa~gport
was g·one througb, while we sat iu thc pouring rain
cndcavouring to comprchcnù tbc possiblc utility of
the grcat prccautions takcn by forcign goverumcnts
against the imagined machinatiou~ of tirccl travcllcn;.
For some time the descent was dr<•ary cnough,
it was prccisely the same weatlwr as that I had mct
with when crossing ù1e mountains in Auvcrgnc, to
the beautiful retreat of the Monts Dorcs: I kuew
that beneath me lay a fine romantic country,
but a thiek blanket was hung between it anù
my sight, and nota chink appcarcd through which
I could pcep to behol<l its eharms. At lcngth thc
violcnt rain abated, the clou<ls rose, and a fcw scanty
firs announGed that the snowy region was lcft above.
The descent is gradual and extremely easy, but as wc
advanced we saw evidences of dangers surmountcd,
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iu thc brokcn parapet, which the dcsccnt of some
avalauchc had destroyed during the late wintcr.
Tltc dcfcuccs of the zigzag road are so solid, and ::;o
snbstantial, that it must have ùeen a mighty ma:;s
wl1osc full could have swept away so strong a barricr
of stouc.
Strangc altcrations have taken place in this stupen<lous mountain sincc thc days when thc mighty
Emperor Cliarlemagne, and his poetica! army or
pccrs ancl paladins, wadcd amongst the thcu untroddcn suows, an<l hcwed themselves a passagc over thc
opposiug rocks, which barred their way to conqucst.
\Ve <lcsccndccl into the pretty plain of St. Nicolas,
aJlCI founù oursclvcs once more amongst meaùows
ancl vincyarcls, with thc fine height of Rochcmclou
bcforc us, beckoning our advance. Molarct is tltc
fìrst villagc in Piedmont, and is particularly shabby
an<l unattractive, but the country between this and
Suza is intcresting. So tender was the grcen of thc
trccs, an<l so fresh the cnamelled mcadows, that it
sccmccl us if spring· hnd bnt just beg·uu, thc sun
shonc faiutly through the pcrseveriug mists an<l
gavc some animation to the rural scene, which is
succcNlc•cl almost immcdiately by a <lrcary rocky
way, full of sa vage bcauty, till the angry Dora Hiparia, swollcn and ycllow, dashing gloomily along,
atmom1ccs thc vicinity of the Roman town of Suza,
wherc wc arrivcd accompanicd by rain ancl do11cls,
which cnvclopccl thc surroundiug mountains iu
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mantlcs of mist, giving their giaut forms thc mipcct
of unquiet, wandering ghosts, perhaps of tho!:!c vcry
hcrocs of Charlemagnc's host, whosc advcuturons
steps first cxplored these rcgions in days loug· past,
or it might be those of a leader, whose fume fillcd
Europc as widely : for wc werc now on tll(' spot
where part of the French nrmy of tllC' first Commi,
under the comma11d of Ocneral 'l'hurcau, s11dùe111y
apprarcd amougst thc astonishc<l Picdmo11tesC", ancl
hcrc, from every height, glittercd thc ann:; of a rcsolute baud, bent on conquest ancl glory, 011 tlwir
way to join tbc chicf, who hacl, in dc~pitc of nature,
crosscd the gTcat St. Ileruard with his army, an<l
was jnst drawing round him his invinciblc troops,
covering all the country bcbrecn thc Dora ami t hc
Adda.
Wherc thc long since dcmolishcd fortrcss of Brunetta, once the monarch of thc scene, frowucd
in m~~estic grandeur, the soldicrs of Austria liad
postcd themselves, vainly cndcavouring to iw pcdc
thc resistless passage of thc in!':olcnt foc; but ali
tl1eir efforts were vain, an<l mauy of tht'm werc
takcn prisoners and borne along with thc tonc11t .
which rushc<l, by this avenue, into l taly.
St. Giorgio, through which we passed, is a town
of no conscquencc, but worthy of rcmark, as Lcing·
thc birthplace of the historiau, Carlo Botta, who
wac; onc of tbc" executivc commission." Pit•clino 11 t
aftcr thc battle of Marengo had rc·c·stab!islicd tlic'
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dominion of France in Italy, was govcrned by a
trinmviratc: thc thrcc members wcre all namcd
Carlo, likc the dcposcd Prince whom they replaccd.
Thcy wcrc ricliculcd ns " i tre Carli," and thc followiug· cpigram was frcqucntly repeated : Le PicdmonL 1•ers11it clcs lnrmcs,
Lorsqne C.:hnrlcs était son roi;

Qucls plcurs et qurls alnrmcs
;\ present qu'il cn a !rois !

CHAPTEH III.
TURIN AND ITS ENVIRONS.
PIAY.ZA CASTELLO-TJIE CAS1'L'B-1TAI.tAN UO'r.t:l.9-'1'111: IVTNDOW
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Tua1N, although a modem town, with scarcely a
vcstige of antiquity about it, is cxtremcly strikiug
to a stranger, who sees in it the first ltalian city.
lt is approached cvery way l>y immensely long
avcnues of fine trees, which are certainly formai, but
convcy an ideaof grandeur tothc mill(l, as anuouucing
an important place. As therc are no sulrnrbs, you
enter the principal strect at once, aml thc cleaulin<'sR,
neatness, aud excellent paving, pcculiar to tltis part
of ltaly, are immediatcly apparcnt.
\Ve drove into the magnificcnt Piazza cli Castello,
ami as wc had to wait some mi11utcs bcfore it was
asccrtained whetber there was room for om· party in
a palacc-likc hotel, at the doors of which wc stood,
1 had time to observe the splendour of om· position.
Thc centrc of the enormous squarc is occupiecl hy
so cxtraordinary a builùing, that I coulcl scarcely
imaginc but that my eycs <lcccivcd rne as l looked
npon it. One faç.ade prescnted a Palladian front.
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highly ornamentccl with profuse carving. Therc
wcrc fretted pillarti, rich capitals, and fincly adorncd
windows; thc wholc surmonnted by a row of delicate statucs, standing out against thc clcar blue sky,
ami shining in a brilliaut sun : behind this, as if
to "point a moral," I pcrccived a rnggcd somhre
brick building, forming another front, flankNl with
huge towers, with open parapets, an<l cxhibiting
unquestionablc marks of high antiquity.
Ali
betwecn, on eithcr sidc, was shabby, dilapidatcù,
ruinous, an<l unsightly ; a mass of crumblin~ walls,
and neglectccl tcncmcnts: anc.l tbis strangc congerieR
of edifices, I fonnd, was thc present regal palacc,
formerly thc aboclc of thc ancicnt rnlcrs of t.lie land.
Eithcr onc portion or thc other of this singnlar pile
should be rcmovccl ; if thc old, then thc modem improvements would show to advantage; if thc ncw,
thcn the vcncrablc to" crs would look in thcir right
placc, which at present they do not. \Vhy, in rcbuilding the palacc, somcthing siniilar to thr. "tylc
of thc antiquc towcr~, probably too strong to be
clcstroyed, was not attrmptcd, seerns a marvd; or
why extreme simplicity was not adopte<l in thc architecture of thc ucw part, instead of thc ambitious
ovcrloadiog of ornamcnt which glarcs in thr cyes as
it now stancls.
This ma.c:c:, impo~ing cvcn such as it i~, i" called l/1c
olei castlc, ~md, in onc corner of tbc squarc, ri:;c:"' a
long pcnitcntiary-looking lmilding, with two u11c1p1al
wings, called the ncw. Bchiud thc chimnrys of thi:-;,
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pccps an open-work dome, which sccms as if carvccl
ju ivory, so delicate is the tracery on it.
Countle~s domes ancl spires, some gil<lcd and
glowing in the sun, others bristliug with ~tatucs
and pinnacles, rise above the lofty honscs which smrouu<l the square : thc lowcr portions all opeu
arcaclcs, which cxtencl as far as thc cyc ca11 rcach
down the oppositc strects. In many of thc houscs
thcrc are open arcadcs to thc u ppcr storics, lctting
in air, and giving a light effect.
W"hilc I was gazing with intcrcst on this Hccnc,
wc were summoned to enter thc courtyanl of tl1c
hotel, and were ushered into splcnùid rooms fittccl
11 p in thc most clegant taste, and haviug numcrous
windows of a gigantic size opcning into thc S<ptarc,
ami cxhibiting from thcm all thc woudcrs which I
had bccn contemplating bclow.
Thc splendour with which ltalian iuns are litte<l
up lcavcl:i Paris far bchind : the immense siz<• of thc
rooro!'I, aud thcir loftiness, is extrcmcly im1n·c..:;~ivc
to a strangcr accnstomed to such dwcllings in
France; and I was of thc numbcr of thosc who are
greatly surprised by thc first appcaraucc of thc first
Italian hotel to which I had bccu introtlucccl. Thc
walls of tltc chambcr which I chicfty occupied
during my stay, wcrc hung with hluc damaskc1l
satin with a golden bordcr. A small iron bcclstcaù,
hcautifully worked, stoocl in a rcccs~, shaclctl by white
muslin curtains mixed with blue satin, with rich
fringcs. Thc bed curtain• wcrc of c•111broidcr<'cl
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mmilin aud gcranium-coloured cashmccr ; thc
whitc-covcrlct had two <lccp fiounccs of cmbroidcry:
crimson ~atin chairs with gilt backs, alternatccl with
blue fautcuils, a whitc marble chimney-piccc, gay
carpct and paintcd cciling· completed tho cnscrnblc,
anù a win<low of hugc <limcnsions openc<l into a
balcony, from whcncc I could watch thc goings on
bclow, whcrc, h1 thc piazza, men lookcd likc mie<>,
from thc hcight which our second floor was abovc
tlwm.

Thc ouly thing in "hich Paris has the suprcmacy
in furuiblting, Ì8 iu thc art1clc of looking-glasses, for
all hcrc wcrc srnall ancl poor, aud contra~tccl as
straugdy with thc rcst of thc adornmcnts, a:-; thc
rude iron haudlcs of tbc locks, au<l thc ill-paiutcd
whitc doors.

Thc first thing a travcller does, on taking posscst'ion
of his ncw <lomicile, ic;, to hastcn to bis wiudow, and
look forth. At Turiu his curiosity is iustantly rcwarclcd, for iu fcw placcs are more charactcristic
sights to be bchcl<l at a glancc.
Exactly bcncath my wiudow, I observed a group
of pcoplc, in a varicty of costurnes, crowding ro111Hl
Rcvcral men, who wcrc drcsscd in the Ncapolitau
garh, and werc pcr~evcringly droning and sqnrakiug
forth thcir t1111<'Son thc shcphcrd's pipe, and thc moun.
taiu bag. pi pc : t11c:-;c wcrc wandering pijfm·arij, wcll
k110 wn in more bOU thcrn latitudes : another gro11 p
werc busy listcuing to a boy with an organ allll fou.
tocini ; workmcn wcrc carryiug home good-:, coach-
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111cu wcre <lriviug open carriagcs with clcgant hor::.c..,,
filled with smartly dresscd ladies, griscttcs without
cap or bounet, were tripping along, flirting thcir grccu
fans; at a distance, a proccssion of pricsts traccd a
black line across the pavement, <larkcning thc hrigllt
bun-light, which fcll full upon the open H]Htce : hcrc
and thcrc pacccl along a friar in cmu·sc browu roheti
aucl corclcd waist, ancl two or thrcc ttfonb in black
gowus, with whitc fo.ciugs, thcir cowls t.l1rnwn lmck
ami their shavcn crowns shiniug, walkctl rapiclly on,
ol'ten accompa11icd by an abbé-looki11g pcrsouagc,
with cocked hat ancl smart black silk stockiugs aucl
lmcklcd shoes. Thcsc churchmcn invariably walk
with a firm proud air, as if thcy folt that. their rnlc
in t hc Sardinian dominions was sccurc; most of thcm
are handsome and dignificd, an<l look qui te consciom;
of thcir advantages.
The ucxt movement of a ucw comcr aftcr l1i8 vi:-;it
to his window, is, to dc:;ccnd a11d mukc a clo:-;cr acquaintance with tbe objccts that havc attraeteli hi1t1 .
Tliis I clid with little dclay, au<l fon ud 111uch amu:-;cmcnt beneath the cxtcndcc.l colommclcs, w hich lead on
from strcct to strcet, arnl from sq uarc to s11 uarc, wi Lh
littlc iutcrruption. Tbc conconrsc
pcoplc Was
cxtraordinary, and it appcarcù to mc, <l11ri11g my
short stay at Turin, tbat thc samc crow1l wns alway:,;
to be found there; thcreforc, t11ough it ili hy 110
mcans consiclcred a gay capital, it must at any rate
be callcd chccrful and bustling. Evcry now and
thcn "e came to a rcccsP., beforc which tlic maSP.J
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folds of a rcd curtain lnmg, which, bcing drawn asidc,
diocloscd a ricltly a<lorncd church, the altars blaziug
with light.s. Thc shops wcrc full of warcs, an<l
fa<'ing thcm on tbc oppositc side of the arcade wcre
placcd pi Ics goods, tcmpting the purchaser ncarcr:
amougst tlic articlcs cxposcd, fincly wrought iron
bcclstcads wcre !hc most common, an<l thcrc sccmcd
no cuci of toys -and trifling objccts of slight valuc.
Fine fruit alld g·rcat quantities of chccsc wcrc <lisplayccl cvcrywhcrc.
Priests and monks, dau<lies
alwayssmoking,smartgirlsin black lace vcils holding
faus coqucttishly in thcir han<ls, military men au<l
pcasants,jostlcd cach othcriu the path, which, tlto11gh
\\Ìde and broad, sccmcd incapable of holding all thc
pro1Hc1tad(•r~. I mct a pal'ty of femalcs in black robcs
ancl vcils, cach wcaring a most extraordinary shapc<l
stiff whitc cap, pcaked in front like those reprcscnted
iu thc manuscripts of the fourteenth ccntury: thcy
wcrc accompanicd by a priest, and had a most
picturcsquc appcarauce. I understood thcy wcrc a
ncw order of sistcrs not long· cstablishcd.
Most of thc shops are kept by French pcoplc, ancl
a good dcal of Frcnch is spokcn here, but the mcllifluous toncs of thc charming· Italian nevcrthclcss
grcct thc car at cvcry turn : the first time thcy are
listcncd to, thc most agrecable sensations of admiration arisc, an<l it 11cver occurs to the stranger to he
criticai as to thc clialcct's purity. •

or

* Dclightcd as I was with the sounds of the languagc I hl'ard
1111 around mr, I ,u1s litlle nble to npprecinte thr opinions of nntin•
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I walkcd along the Contrada del Po, undcr fiiu•
lofty arcadcs which extcml their shmlc on cac11 si<lc
of the way, towards a wide ::.preading s1p1arc, and
thc grand rivcr, whose namc alone coujurcs up
crowùing rccollcctions. The Supcrp;a crowns a
ucighbouring cmincncc, an<l rcigns thc presi<liug
gcnius of Turin, appcaring at cvery turn, as wc had
bchcld it when entering thc city ùy thc almost immcasurablc avcnue of Rivoli.
Crossing thc bridge I mountcd thc stc(~p hill which
conduct~ to the tcrrace of thc Capuclaiu Church,
from whence all thc glorics of 1'm·in a11d its nciglthourhood are seen to infinite advantagc. I was herc
forcibly reminded of thc Pyrenccs, scc11 from Pa11,
for bcfore mc I bcheld thc majcstic Alpi', in a loug·
massive 1inc, spreading out thcir snowy hosoms to
the purple and gold clou<ls of cvcniug, a11d glittcri11g
with tltc brilliant lrnes of sun~ct. The city lay
grami and imposing on its widc plaiu, swTouwlcd
Itnlinns, competent to pronouncc on thl' dinl<'cts of Italy. I
thought ali thc ph.rases nnd words I hoonl hc·nutiful, nltho11gl1 tlw
Jangunge common to tbc ' 'nlc of thc Po ru1cl in Lombnrdy gcnt'rnlly
is consiùcrcd hnrsh nnd rude cnough to ùctrny t he hnrhnri<' <lC'scent
of Uwir iuhnbitnnts: whilc nt Vcnicc nnd in lhc Houth of T11~cnuy,
M wcll as nt Rome, tbe softncss mul mcloùy of thc tonguc i~ said
to prove its purity from nclmixture with fon•ign ruccs.
The patois of the differcnt towns nncl distrids, thc cxistcncc
of which isso great a drawback to improvC'mcnt, I hatl no opportlmity of examining or compnring, but I cnn hnnlly imngiiw lhnt
to my northcrn enr, t.here cnn be nny dinlC'ct of Italy which would
uot be plcasing.
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by thc Collina an<l lcsser hills, all dotted with shining villa~. !'catcd amiclst embowering grovcs. Thc
immense nnmbcr of these country seats of the nohility and gcntry is quite surprising ; for lcagues thc
hills are covm·ctl with thcm, and thcir beauty aud
vastncss tcll of grcat wealLh and comfort : a p<'rfect
city of plaisaunre is without thc prccincts of Turin,
antl witl1i11 a short drive.
1'he vallics and plain scemcd teemiag with c11ltivatio11, nnd the whole scene was onc of prospcrity
and richcs.
I met on my dcscent from this fine hcight, which
is a favourite point of vicw with thc town~pcoplc,
with four of thc fratcmity of blue pcnitcnt-., who:-.c
office is to nttcud the sick. On their dresi.:cs wc1·c
figure<! a skull n11Cl cross bono:), but thongh so solemnly attircd, thcy wcrc all hustling along in a
vcry worldly manncr. Thcy bclongc<l I was tolcl to
San Rocco.

By thc time I baci rcturne<l to thc Piazza dc Castello, thc usual crowds hacl asscmblcd to take thc>
evcning air tmclcr the arcadcs, though their Hnmùcr~
ccrtainly prcvc11tccl what tltcy soug·ht, for thc hcat.
was so iutcusc, that I was gla<l to walk in thc ccntrc
of t he strc•cts.
U nnumbcrccl stars sparkled in the decp blue sk y.
and I cnjoycd thc vicw from my high wiudow iu the
hotel ; thc glittering lights round thc Piazza, which
dcfincd the form of thc lofty colonna<lcs, had a gay
and glowiug cffcct, contrastcd with the huge ::-quare
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ma!'s of thc ca!;tlc in the cmtrc, whosc gigantic towrrs
rose pron<lly, as if in conternpt of the prc>tty l'O\\ of
whitestatues oppositetbem, whosr delicate formscamc
out against the clcar back-ground, ami gavc them
tbc character of guardian sylphs, watching ovcr the
princesses within tbe dccoratccl palacc hencath. 'l'hcy
might be waiting to hail thc birth of a littlc prince,
an cvcnt hourly cxpected within the rrgal walls.
In this very palace an adventure occurrcd, '"hich
night and silence recallcd to my mcmory.
At the time that Francis lst was on thc cvc of
thc battle of Marignan, whilc the Swiss wcre hcsitating whether to corne to extrcmitics or uot, the
youthful folly of a young soldicr <lcddc<l thc qucstion.
Turin was made thc scene of an absurd advcntmc
by thc <laring of Fleuranges, callc<l Le Jenne Aventurcnx.
Ile commanded the Black bancl, in thc scrvicc of
Francis, and bccame aware that thcrc wcrc a hutHlrcd
Swiss officers in Turin, whom be prctcuclccl not to
know were invitcd to an cntertainmcnt by the Duke
of :::;avoy, with thc exprcss iutcntion on thc part of
the Duke, of endcavouring to rcnew thc trcaty which
had just failed between thc Cantons and the King.
Flcul'anges thought it would be a fcat worthy of
commendation to surprisc thcsc gucsts of thc Dukc,
and perhaps thus put an cn<l to hostilities, as it was
well known that Francis was dcsirous, if possiblc,
to avoid bloodshcd.
Accordingly, he introduceù
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Turiu at 11ig·J1t, and allowing the banquct to be
t•ntircly concludccl, hc made a most unccrcmonious
visit, witli liis r1~solutc hand, to the quarters of thc
ofliccrs, who ha<l all rctircd to bed, not a little ovcrcomc with thc good chccr thcy had enjoyed. Ile
took thcm all prisoncrs without rcsistancc, and was
cxulting· in his succcss, whcn thc Dukc of Savoy,
inclignant at this insult to his lionour, which was
compromiscd by thc tlctcutiou of his gucsts, iusistcd
011 thcir bciug instantly frced.
Much agaiust his
wil1, thc im prudcnt young captain submittcd, and
thc cnragcd Swiss rcturncd to their camp, more furious at thcir capturc an<l tbc ri<licule thrown ou
thcm, than thankful for their release.
Flcurangcs, in tclliug bis own story, insi:sts that
Fraucis approvc<l of hi:s con<luct and blamcd him
for agrccing to givc up his prisoncrs, as, if thcy ha<l
bccn retaiucd, thc war might have becn sparcd, for
thc Swiss would not havc vcnturcd a battlc wìth all
thcir offìccrs abscut.
Turiu has now no gates to cxcluclc au cucmy,
but in tlic time whcu the strug·glc was going on
bct wccn tho Em pcror Charles and Francis thc l"irsl,
it was stro11g and imposing, with walls, gatcs, a11<l
ditchcs.
Whilc Martin du Bcllay was governor of Turin
for Fra11cis, amoub>'l)t othcr schemes to surprise thc
towu was thc following.
Cc:-;arc da 1\apoli, thc cornmander on the Imperia!
:sic.le, ha<l cndcavourcd to bribe some solcliers of thc
D
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garrison to surrcndcr a part of thc rampart; thcsc
men fcignc<l conscnt, hut immc<liatc-ly i11f'ormed 1111•
govcrnor of tbc propo!'al, \\ho took measurc~ acconliugly. Threc of the Imperia! soldicrs wcrc allowccl
to come sceretly to iuspcct thc spot of i11tcrnled
c11trancc, and rctircd wcll satisfit·cl, 1101. drcaming
of the countcr-plot which was to dcfoat tltcm.
Although, however, clu Bcllay luul ohtaincd corrcct information of the cncmy's intcution, tltc plan
might havc succeedcd, owing to thc jcalousy hc ft>lt
of Boutièrcs, whom he was ohligc<l to ]cave in co111ma11d, nhilc he hastcne<l to Paris, liaving rt:ct·Ìv(·d
suclclcnly news of his brothcr's <lcath. Ali lhat l1t•
con<lcsccndcd to name to Bontièrcs was, thnt he
suspcctc<l a plot, aucl cautioncd liim to cxami11c ali
thc hay-carts which might enter thc towt1.
Thc I m pcrialists, mcantimc, undcr co,·cr of a thick
fog, a<lvanccù to"·arcb Turiu, all(l at a ~hort di:,tancc
awaitcd thc succcss of thcir ruse. Tlicy thc11 !'t'Ut
six carts la<lcn with hay, aud drivcn by ml'll wcariug the dress of peasants, iuto thc city. Tltey prcscntcd a passport, purporting to ùc sigucd by Boutières, at the first gatc, aud \\ere pcrmitted to pass.
Raimonct, a French ofiì.ccr, who was on guanl ut
thc sccond barricr, askcd. the pricc of thc hay, and
on lieariug an exorbitant sum dcma11dcd by thc cartcr, suspccted thcre \\US some trcachcry. IJ e I.mdc
his lieutenant thrust his pikc into thc cart, thc
wcapon was with<lrawn covcrccl with blood, and at
thc samc time six sol<licrs n dl armcd issu<'d from
bcncath the hay. Each of thc other carts prodnced a
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similar loncl-tlic drivcrs thrcw off thcir disg11is<'~.
mul flcw to arms. A r.ontcst thcn ensucd, nnd thc
momt•ut was pcrilous for the French, for the soldit!rs
witho11t, 11cnri11g tlw tnmult, wcrc rcady to forre
thcir cutrance. At this junctme n fanicr with infinite presence of mi ud, brokc with his sledgc-hamM
mer thc chaiu that hclcl thc portcullis, and so gavr.
tinw to tht' troops of the garrison, who hastily
floek1•cl to tl1c spot, to shnt thc gatcs: nnd tlrn!", for
this timr, was Tnrin savcd to the Frcnch.
Thc Cathcdral is in a style by no mcans uncommon in this part of Picdmont : the decorations struck
mc as singularl y paltry : all thc pillars are paintccl
likc a Frcnch café: ùunches of grapes and vine
lcavcs i11 wrcaths spreading O\'Cr the wholc. Thc
cciling ancl walls are paintcd and gilded, bnt I could
not admirc thc giare of colours in tbc frescors, which,
ltowcvcr, are considcred to possess merit; thc whole
stylc scemccl tome far inferior to that of the moclcrn
churchcs in Paris, nlthough in thc same taste, which
I havc not yct lcamt to dclight in. There is a grcat
di8play of silvcr platc on the grancl altar, nud the
royal trihnne is cxccssively omamcntecl. In thc
sacristy is a largc Virgin, begirt with glittcr, and
therc is much wcaltlt displayecl throughout the

l'difb,,

Turiu, although tbc govcrnmcnt wa~, and is, hy no
means favourablc to innovation in thc Catholic rcligion, has al ways aAorcle<l a d welliug to tho!'c of'
thc reformC'd crced, alùeit this circumstance may
D
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Jiave bccn "forc-cloom'd thc sonl to cross," of thc
rulcr for thc time being.
In Turin that daring spirit Clcrncnt Marot, dit•<l
in 1544, having fled from placc to place to avoid
thc conseqncnccs of his impcrtincnt wit. \Vhcn
ohliged to lcave Paris, owing to thc cnmity of La
belle Dinne, hc flcd to thc pcarl of all Marg;ncritPs,
thc gcntlc Qucen of Navarrc, in Bcarn, aftc•r wl1ich
hc was transferrccl to thc care of Hcnéc Duchcsi:1 of
Ferrara, whcre hc offendcd thc Dukc and wcnt on
to Vcnicc. Ilis friends thcrc procnrcd liis r<'cn 1 to
Paris; ancl thcn it was that hc translatcd tl1c Psalms,
a11d RC't the rage of singing them to all t]w pious
court, who, fì11ding out at. lcngth that thcy wcrc
thus brcoming involuntary Rcformcrs, closrd thcir
music hooks in angcr and tenor, and drovc away
tltc· "ickccl poct who hacl Rc<lucecl tlwm to Ruch a
clcc<l. Ile then flcd to Gcneva, lmt thc anstNc ~mcl
moral Calvin found him too gay ancl carclcss for an
ally, and thc saucy minstrcl rctircd to Turin, whcrc
his last lay was breathcd, an<l Francis thc First liad
no more reason to be offcmle<l with his " clwr et
hicn amé valct ùe chambrc Ol'(linairc Clcmcnt

Marot," wl1ose part he was so oftcu ohligcd to
takc.
W e made an excursion of a fcw days f'rom Turin,
to visit thc neighboming valleys of thc Vanclois,
where thc remnant of thosc p<'rsevrri11g Protestants,
whom no pcrsccution conld shake, yct rcmain. La
Tour or La Torre, is thc chicf town of thc val leys, and
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it was to that piace therc that our courRc> was <lircctld.
Tbc routc Jay along onc of thc long avcnucs lcadiug
fronl Turin to Pi111'rola: this is l>cforc thc Prolcstant lau<l is rcu.chc<l, auù hcrc we remained a short
tinte to rcst thc lwrscs, an<l tluriug that pause propoJ:>ed to sce all tliat thc littlc town offcrcd of intcrcRt.
'rhis was comprisc<l in a vcry small space, but W<'
werc assurl'<l that if wc woultl takc the troublc of'
walkiug abo11t lmlf' a milc, wc should be rc\H1r<led
hy bcholding· onc of thc fiucst views in the country.
Thc cltu1·ch of St. Mauricc, we wcre tol<l stoo1l on a
hcigl1t whicli commauded the country for lcaguc~,
and uothing co11l<l cxcecd its heauty. Our host was
loud iu it:; praisc:-;, our hoi-.tcss cchocd his boast, a1ul,
to Jll'ove thc trutlt of thc a.::scrtiou, thcy summoncd
their youngcst daughter to attcn<l us to tl1is lau<l of'
promise.
Our gui<lc Wé18, as shc told us, sixtceu a11d a
lmlf, for at that agc mouths are of importancc; J1er
gcucral costu111c was uot rcmarkablc cxccpt for its
ucatucss, lrnt she ''ore a pcarl uccklacc of grcaf }'l'('te11J:>io11, thc ùca<ls arraugcd in a prctty pattcl'lt romul
hcr tlil'Oat. Iler long, tliick hai1· was l>lack aiul
shiuiug, without omamcut, ùut carefully smoothcd
and plaitcd: shc hm! a grave ::>crious cxpre:;sio11,
'' hiclt iu a vc1·y lrw miuutc::; dii:mppcurcd, and gavl'
piace to a char111i11g smilc, dimpling Iter sot't rnuud
chcek, '" J1osc colour was of thc most delicate ro::-c :
hcr mouth was almo~t too sruall till shc smilcd arnl
sl1owcù thc pcarly tccth "ithiu, hcr C) e:. wcrc of
a rich brown, \\ ith vcr,\ clark loug lasl1cs, aud hcr
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pcncilcd brows ncarly mct ovcr a somcwlint low
forchcad : her skin was dark but clcar, and thc
shapc of hcr hcad very graccful : shc was hclow
thc mi<ldle bcight, and ber figure s<.:cmccl scarccly
fonncù, her feet, a frequent fault with Italiaus, \\ere
}argc, and disfìgured by huge whitc UOOtA, but aJtogethcr shc was as intcresting arnl prctty a creature
as cvcr I beheld. Uer soft gcntlc voicc was in
curious contrast to the somcwhat nncouth la11gnagc
shc spoke, a mixturc of Frcuch an<l Patoii;, bnt
hcr native politencss accordcd wc-Il with hcr plt·asi11g·

manncrs.
Shc led us through a graud squarc of arcadcs,
whicb she acknowledged did not cc1ual Turin, whcrc
shc had lately spcnt two days as a grcat treat, and
wc climbcd up very steep a1lcy«, whcrc a clear
currcnt rnshccl clown, clcansing as it flowc1l, to tl1c
hcight so vaunted, tbc beauty of "hich wc hardly
considcrcd worth toiling so far to gct aciptainkd
with : howcvcr, our prctty guide\~ prattlc "as
amusing cnough to rcpay us, nud wc gratifìcd hcr
liy our exprcssed admiration of thc exteu:-ivc Aat
culti rnt1.1<l vale ùenrath, watcrc<l by tlic ri vcr Volta.
Slic poiutccl out to us an isolatc<l hous1\ on a 1110 11111 1,
which had thc rcputation of bciug liauutccl, ami,
though n placo of grcai capaùility, was ah\ays tlcscrtecl aftcr a time hy any tcnant, \\ho ltad lwcn
hunly cnough to dare tl1c advent111·cR it afli>rdcd.
Shc l'howc<l ns the chttrcl1 uf St. \tlauricc, a11C) relateli thc popular hclicf tliat it haù bccu lmilt by
miradc, but when we asked hcr if slic thonght thc
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t:ilc tn1c, she smilcd, ani! !laicl--" Ah, that is whnt
111y hrotl1cr asks mt', riml say!l, it is not in thc BihlC',
wl1ic:lt hc is alway:-< rcading."
On tliis shc lannchcd out iuto praiscs of this hclovcd brothcr, who site told us was so clcvcr, so goocl
:md so amiablc I
" You love him vcry much, thcn ?" I iuquired.
Hlie pauf.le<l, a1Hl turnC'tl hcr largc sparkling cye:-;
upon mc, as il' to givc more cffoct to hcr words, as
sh<? answcrcd with much cmotion-" Si jc l'aimc !.ic l'aimc commc mes ycux !"
We ~at down iu tlic cdgc of a ficld while my
compauiou was skctcl1ing thc church, and :-hc wcmt
on to teli ns tltat this <lcar brothcr, ber only onc,
was stll(lyiug medicine at Turin, which was tlic r<'a:son hcr fathcr had rcmoved from his fonncr rcsi-

tlc11cc i11 thc Val dc Snza, whern he had stili au inn.
" Ile is cverything to us," shc continucd, "ancl as
hc isso clevcr, it was neccssary he should stucly atHI
improvc himnc>lf. Ile draws too," she adclcd, suddenly produciug from hcr hosom two small skctches
of l1cads 011 papcr, rcally wcll clone. Pkasccl wit h
0111· praiscs, f.lhc rcsumcd hcr convcrsation : " I [e
gavc mc tl1cs<' hdorc hc left us, ancl 1 havc llcvcr let.
them out of my sight." Nothing coultl excccd thc
joy wit.h which she ncccptccl an English pcncil for
hcr hrot her, alHl thc blush antl flashing· glauce as
shc put it carcf11lly away, spokc volumcs of <ldight,
uot dimi11ishcd hy a littlc present for hcr:.-clf.
We wcnt lmck to t hc inu, cxccllcnt fricuds, aud
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lcft her to teli her tale to hcr pretty gistcr, who was
!'itting at work at a window on thc lancling placc,
and whosc vocation was to be a nun ; but hcr parcnts
and hcr brothcr opposed hcr wish by all thc arguments of affcction, and had hitherto succec<lcd.
The hotel was a more curious sight than any we
had discovered in our walk. Thc lowcr floor was
occupied with kitchens and parlours, and thc uppcr
consistcd in a range of ncatly fornishccl bc<l-rooms,
@pcning qne out of the other, to thc uumbcr of' f'ourtecn or more. The light was carcfully cxcluùcd
from cach, as the weather was extrcmcly warm, an<l,
at first, we could scarcely sec how claborntcly paintcd
both the walls and ceilings wcre. Thcrc wcrc two
aud somctimes three beds in each of thcsc rooms,
ancl wc wcre lost in wonder as to whcrc occupants
could be found for so many in a mere roml-siclc inn,
only four hours from tbc capita!. It would !'ccm a
grcat many travellers wcrc cxpcctcd, a1Hl, ai; thc
host secmc<l a man of sub:.taucc, probably thcrc is
no lack of custom in the hostelry of Piucrola..

CIIAPTER IV.
TilE VAUDOIS VALLEYS.
" A spirit, strongcr thnn the sword,
And loflicr thnn clcspnir,
'l'hrough 1111 the hcroic rrgiou pour' <l,
Breathcs on thc gc·ncrous air.
"A memory cling:s to cvcry stcep
OC long-c•nduring fnit h,
Ancl the somltling stl'cnms glad reeords kc«~p.
Of couragc unto <fonth."
FELICIA Il.El\lANS.
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fine mountain of thc Col de Viso had bc•cu
couspicuous all along our route through thc avcn11c
l'rom Turin, and at Pincrola the road, which hacl
hccn hithcrto rathcr monotonous from its strnightncss, improvcd cxtrcmcly : fcstoons of rich vinc's
appearcù, hanging ovt·r trclliced avcnuc~ among..;t
thc com, or from polc to polc, like hops; on cach
i-i<lc of thc roml all was richcs and cultivation; thc
ruulbcrry trces wcrc p;rowiug with all thcir lcavcs.
THE
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from a canse which di<l not, hnwcvcr, !'p<'ak ol' prns·
pcrity : f hc cold spring had killer! ali t he !:iilk worms
i11 lhis pnrt of the country.
The wmncn whom \\C
mct lookcd neat and picturcsq11c in their largt' straw
liat.c; trimmed with dark blue rihhon, and a bow of
tlie samc on the e<lgc.
Thongh La Torre, thc capita} ofthc Vandois valley,
is a sad sliabby, slovcnly looking town, thcn· is an exccllcnt iun thcrc, extrcmcly large a11d co1111uodio11s,
whcre thc beds are admirnbi<·, tlw mnttraHscs bei11g
fìlkd with thc clastic lcaves of lndian com, wltich
rustlc most rurally, as if onc hml macl<' n couch
lwncath the blue canopy of' heaveu in A rcaclian sirnplicit y: a fancy I did not find destroyed, wltcu, on waki11g
in the morning, I sawthe luxuriant vines pecping iuto
my room, from a balcony "hich extended all round
this part of thc house. I havc i-cldom bchcld so cnormous a stcm as thc patriurch viuc prcsl'11tP1l, \\ hosc
ltugc lmmches twined round thc timlwrs of' thc housr,
:111d half suppurted tl1is prctty bnlcony.
Thc Pane grisino, which I hcrc first. ~aw, amnsed
mc cxtrcmely. It is made iu long tl1i11 pipcs, ami
was brought up at breakfast hy thc attculivc and
goocl tcn1pcrcd damsel who waitccl, in a loug basket
which !:ihe set on a. chair ucar thc tablc. Tltc..;c pipcs
are a yarcl or more long·, as thin as a tohacco pipe, mid
nrc <1uitc insipid, but not unpleasaut; nu armful sct'1ns
cosidcrcd mcrcly a moderate supply, and I belicvc it
i~ in gcncral tl10ugl1t cxtrcmclJ good. 'l'hc prnplt· at
La Torre sccrncù full of courtcsj ami chccrl'uli1ci;s,
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anx:ious to obligc, and rcmarkably civil: wc hall
~L·cn an iustaucc of this on our routc; for, lm\'Ì11g
paui;ctl iu a villagc, aud scnt to a house to beg a
glass of water, it wa:s immc<liately brought out by a
ncat-hanc.lc<l Phillis, on a tray in great form, noL'
coul<l any cntrcatics induce ber to accept a l'CWard
l'or hcr troublc. Thc master and bis family, during
thc transaction, haù rcmaiucù gazing from thcir
balcouy, arnl took !cave of us with unuumbcrcd bows
and good '" ishes, in w hich he was imitatcd by thc
wholc villag·c, lmllock clrivcrs and ali. Tbc lattcr
class havc a picturc:s<1uc chargc, for hcre thosc bcautiful, '~hitc, classical-lookiug oxen appear, which
look ms if thcy ha<l stcppetl from some anti<1uc friczc
or altar, ami bccomc animatc<l in or<ler to cmbclli::-h
thc scene, as thcy pace maje:.tically along !Jctwcen
thc upwarù-curvcd shafts of the simple carts tl1cy
draw.
I askcd a stablc boy at the iun of La Torre if 110
was a Protcstant, ancl rcccivcd for auswcr, "Yc::i, I
havc that honom."
lt was pluin that thc onte
opprci;scd racc wcrc now conscious that th<'Y hacl
powcrfol fricnd::i to protect thcm; though thc importancc of haviug wrougs is not forgotlcu cither,
aud thc ill-nature ami grntlgiug spirit oJ' thc Jcsuits
of Turin is flllfHcicutly lclt. I inquired of a yonug
ma11 who poiutcd out to us the ncw college, \\ liy
t lic c11trancc wa::, lcf't half limshcd, '' ithout raib or
gaie~.
] le look.ed cxtrcmcly my::,tcrious, ami ::,aid
iu <t half" hi:.pcr : -
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" It is tbc Jesuits; wc are not a ft'l'C pcoplc- thny
\\ i1l uot allow us gates."
I aftcrwards founcl a less romantic renson for thc
fact, in the failure of the funcls to com plctc thc
builcling.
Abovc the town of La Torre riscs a vcry rcmarkablc mountain, tbc summit of which is crowncd Ly
a rock callcd Castcluzzo, so likc a rni ncd kccp, that
it is harclly possiblc to imaginc it olhcr than tl1c
work of man. A castlc <licl iu fact OllC<' stand tlwrc,
which was demolished by Fraucis thc First, wltcn
hc made his entry iuto ltaly through thcsc vallcys,
by the Durauce, having surmonntc<l thc opposi11g
difficulties of the mountaius on thc side of Guillc:;trc, levclling rocks, an<l cuttiug dow u fon'f'ts
.
on
his way, in a manner only cquallcd by thc surprisiug attcmpts and succc::.scs of ~apol<·on's army,
in thcir Alpine ad venture::;.
Thc mountains round erow<l togctht·r with thcir
sno\\ y crcsts, as if to guani thc cntrancc of t hc
rnllcys, of w bich La Torre is tlic kcy : they ha ve
all high souncling uamcs, ami rnauy a grcat act
has uceu pcrformcd amiclst thcir fastuc::;scs, wltcu
thc lrnntc<l Vaudois flcd from rock to rock, a11tl
cave to cave, <lisputiug cvcry inch of gl'ouud, uml
battliug for cxistence in thc cavcrns ol' Cavour, in
tl1c heig·hts of Tagliorctta, of the Pra dcl Tor, tlic
Uomon, thc Al ps dc J ulicu, of Prali, of Pcrosa,
Pomaretto and Riclarctto.
Thc Catholics havc latcly l>uilt au cuor111ou:s
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chnrch ancl !'<Cminary in thc vcry centrc, blocking
up tlic vallcy as thc town of La Torre is cntcrccl :
thcir vicw ancl oùject is to induce the Protcstants to
forsake tli(•i1· lo11g chcrishcd faith, but thcy havc sig11ally failccl. Thc Kiug of Sar<linia carne to thc consccration of this chmch, and car'ricd a lightcd tapcr
himsclfwith gTeat ccrcmony. Nothing coul<l exccctl
thc clistrcss of thc Protcstants at this demonstratio11 :
vi:iions of' auto-cla-fé~, faggots and stakcs roseto thcir
tt•rrificd imaginations, and all the olei pcrsecntions
scemcd to thcm tcrrors likcly to rcturn. Instcad howcvcr of ill, goocl carne from this visit; for the King,
\vho whcn hc jrnlgcs for himsclf appcars kin<l ancl
ju~t, was strnck with thc simplc loyalty and dnty
shown him b) this unknown portion of his suhjccts,
and cxprcs!<ccl himsclf highly satisfied with tbc manncr of his reception amongst thcm : so much so that
lw set about inquiriug into their wants, and thcy
now nugur mnch advantage from the cvent. Thc
Jcsuits are cxtremcly mortifiecl in consequence, and
gnnnùle at his tolcraucc of these heretics, whom
tlwy dare not opprcss as much as they rlesirc.
Tli c Protcsta11t church is about a milc from La
Torre, anù thc pastors of ali thc villagcs round havc
cxccssive hardships to sustain in thc discliargc of
thcir dutics, ùming thc col<l season, which lasts a
gl'cnt part of thc ycar.
Thc pcoplc do not appcar to be very poor, but are
Ùr<'aclfully dirty and slovcnly: goitre prevails fcarfully nmougst thcm, and their intellects scem con-
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si1krnhly hluntecl, so that thc task i~ hard to lni11g
tlwm to a proper tonc of min<l, :mcl it is C'xtrrn1wly
<liOlcnlt to persuade them out of ol<l hahits arnl prcjudiccs. It is po..sible that this ohstiuaC'y nwy be
as much thc cause, amongst tbc lo\'~cr classcs, or
thcir adhcrcnce to their aneicnt foith, as convictiou
of its supcriority to the Catholie hcli<'f. A pcasant
woman, "ho led thc donkey ou wl1icl1 I made n pilgrimagr to Angrog11a amongst thc wilcl hilh1, tol1l
mc of scveral marvcls which ha<l oceunrd n·spcc·ting
persona who, for gain, had forsakcn tlH'ir chnrch ;
thesc wcre so startling, that thc banier bctween
this ercclulity and Roman sHpcrstition, sceme<! to
mc singularly slight. Thcre is much supinPncss
mul carclcssncss about the pcoplc; as an instancC',
I im1uirc<l of our lancllady ~ if thc pricsts, wlw,
I ol,scrved, worc grcen erosscs, werc of' any particular orcler: shc was surpri~ccl, and snid she had
ucYcr uoticc<l that thcy worc onc at ali, nllliough
~hc had always livcd in tl1c vallcy, and had SL'Cll
thcm cvcry day of ber life at hcr thresholù: ngain
shc was not awarc that the college was lcft u11finibl1cd,
and cxelaimccl, when I spokc of it, "Ah, mais ~.
prr~eut quc vous parlcz dc ça jc m'cu souvicus <Jllr:
je ne l' ai jamais remarquf..''
Cousiùcring the vcry fow oùjccts tJmt cxii;t \~01thy
to look at in thc town of La Torre, tbc inscnsibility
of om hostess was ccrtain ly re· ma rkabl<.,
I had nlrcady been amused at T11ri11, hut lwn• thc
circumstauce was more apparcnt, hy thc singularity
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of ali thc docks striking- thc hour t"' ice: thc clwrinrtri whicli is crc'atcd hy this eternai sound is anything lmt ugrccahlc, aml I was kcpt awakc almost all
night al La Tonc, a:; I liad Lccn bcforc in thc grcal
city, by thc ccabclcss claug of bclls, reitcrating thcir
infonnatiou in thc most confusiug manncr.
011r ride tltroup:h th<' dccp dcfiles which lcacl to thc
wrctchccl villagc of Augrogna, was cxtrcmely prctt),
lmt rug·gcd in tlte cxtrcmc: n chorus of cuckoo~.
nightingalesmul blackbir<ls,accompanicd usthroughout thc way, and a scarccl) lcss musical undcrsong
of grasshoppt•rs, made thc vcry air riug, as wc pa~~cd
thc ncwly slwru llll'adow!'I, whosc hc<lges wcrc crimsou \\ ith \\Ìld ro1'.'c:-;, ami hanks alJ enamellcd \\ ith
wild hyaci11ths nu<l forgct-mc-uots. Evl•ry UO\\ ami
thcn an opcning in thc thick "oods, disclo!!cd sonw
sltining suowy pcak, pierciug the clouds, and towcring far abovc thc grccu hills in their front. 'fhc
houscs iu all thc villagcs are as miscrable as can be
couccivc<l : tltey are gcncrnlly of stone, rudely pnt
togcthcr, with sqtwrc holcs for wiudows, paiutcd
whitc round, aftcr the lrisb fashion-a1as I anythiug
miscrahlc recals that unfortunatc country to mind.
But bcforc cvcry door, climbing over evcl'y halcouy,
all(} cach cottage has onc, ancl a laclder for stairs
outsidc, a bcautif'ul l11xuriuut vine, throws its man tic
of bcauty, cha11ging squali<l dcformity into gracc.
\re foun<l thc pastor of Angrogna abscnt from
honl<! 011 his dutics to some distant commuuity
far over thc hills, an<l his \\ife, a mere simplc
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pcasant civilly rcccivccl us, rcgrctting his ahscncc.
As thc i-;ky bcgan to look ovcrcast wc thought it
safc to rctrace our stcps from thc hcights, and rcturn
to La Torre, hcfore a storm ovcrtook us. \V e thcrcforc dcclined the minister's wifc's hospitality, aucl
turnccl the heads of our donkcys hack agaiu down
thc stony ancl precipitous dcsccnt.
As wc threaded om· way throngh thc vocal grovcR
and past fragrant ficlcls of ncwly made hay, I cnùcavourecl to converse with my fcmalc guide, who
ploclclcd paticntly on, assisting my cautious stcccl iu
thc ruggcd clescent. It was not an casy mattcr to
<lo so, for ber patois was almost uuintclligihlc, aml
hcr Frcnch little less so . I askecl hcr if thcy wcrc
still in the hahit of judgiug of the wcathcr by thc
opcning and shuttiug of a sort of artichokc, w hich
I hacl hcarcl thcy hung up in thcir cottagcs. Shc
smilcd, and assured mc thcy did so, arul that it was
an infallible guide. This plant is said to open its
lcavcs round the centre if it is ahout to be fair, an<l
closc them if rain is to be cxpcctcd.
I had met with this account in a curious olcl book
on tbc valleys of Piedmont, priutccl at Lcyclcn in
1669, aud I undcrstoo<l on inqniry, that iu gcncral
the <lctails it gave of manncrs and customs, woulcl
qnitc as wcll apply uow as tbeu.
Thc author there describcs an animai, whosc propcrties appear in his rclation somcwliat marvcllous,
but my guide at once recognized it hy thc namc.•s
giveu. Jt is called J umarre, an<l is saicl to be su-
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pcrior to t1H• m11]p: tlw largt•st sizc is <lt'nominak<l
nar, a11cl u smallcr Bif, by which appcllation it is
still k nown ' thono·h
as thc J umarre, it is not so.
b
'
I imaginciLtobcmcrclya mule of supcrior strcngth
ancl appcarancc, of wl1i~li thcrc are many throughout
the vallcys, both of Picdmont aml Savoy.
Angrog·no is 011c of the spots whcre thc Protcstant
faith haR coutinuccl from oldcn time - it would
be incorrecL to say it still ftourislws, but it cxists.
At Horas, La Torre, ancl all betwcen St. Marg·urritc
and Villarli ancl Bobi, thc Protcstants bave had thcir
strong-holds, an<l though drivcn from them by pcrsccutiou from agc to agc, thcy liave rcsolntely fought
thc good fìght of foith, ancl kcpt thcir ground to thc
last. Tlwir c11cmics dai·c uo longer say of thc11t as
thcy once did:
me:; Yaudés, é dcgné de murir.
Ile is n Vaudois and worthy of deatl1.

Nor arr th<'y at liberty, if they had thc desìre, to carry

thosc cclicts iuto eflcct, which are stili unrc>pealcd, and
whicl1 givc• f'carf'ul oclds against thc hcretics. Ev<'n
latcly, whcn ncw laws wcre made at Tmin, ancl the
Vandois petitionrd to ha ve these edicts rcvoked, a
reful'al was given. I look.cd ovcr some of thcse,
which are most crnclly Rcvcre ag·ainst the Protestants,
and rcstrict thcm from promulgating " loro falsa
Religione:" the ncccssity is there pointed out of
curbing thcm, :md it is sl1cwu "quanto fosse necessario di trouC'arc il capo a <ptcst' Idra." Thc cight
E
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}Jllnclre<l Protcstants in Turin, and thc twcnty-fin!
tlioui:;and scattcrecl in thc vallcys, stili "sta1ul "ithiu
thc dangcr" of their foes, if thcy clarc<l u~c thl' pow1~r
still lcft them, but all thc Protcstant. powcrs of
Europe cxtcnd their protection to this rcm11a11t, ancl
thcy have nothing now lmt pctty annoyanrcs to
<lrcad.

'rhe time was, whcn men, women ~mcl chihlrc11
wcrc forccd to fly from tlic fury of tllC'ir prrsrcutors,

a11cl to conceal thcmsclvcs in cavcR, of which thc
most rcmarkable is La Roche dc Vmtclc•lin, whic·h is
onc of Natnre's rnarvels, formctl as if on pmposc to
afforcl shcltcr to the distrcssecl multi tnclc. I t is ca pahlc
of holding frorn three to four thousand pcrsons, and
is naturally divicled into chambcrs, with apcrturcs in
the rock which serve as windows ; it has a fonntain
of pmc water in the rnidst, and placcs which can be
tised as ovens if rcquired, and to crown all, has but
one cntrancc by a single holc, so small that only
one persou can enter at a time, so that a dctcrminccl inclividual could defend a wholc community
against a powerful cnemy, as was clone in thc days
of thc pcrilous struggles w hich thc Vaudois had to
go through.

\V e wcrc anxious to scc some of thc othcr spots
famous in the annals of Vauclois history, and onc
fine morning set out for Bobi or Bobhio high in the
vallcy of La Torre. A carriagc can drive without
difficulty as far as this villagc, hcyond which pasRcs
lcad far into the mountains, OYer thc Col J ulicn autl
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th<' Rcrra )(• Crucl to Pralis. Thcre is some monotony
in thc road from thc narrowncss of the gorge aucl
thc continua} rccnrrcncc of the same scencry: hills
are hcrc pilcd 011 hills, with opcnings giving a view
of threatcning suow mountains, woods of luxuriant
trccs clothe thc stccps, rugg·cd villages stop the way
with their prccipitous, brokcn, dilapidatcd strects,
through which it sccms impossible to pass, lrnt preRcntly a long vista appcars, and thc travcllcr fiud~
himsclf ùriviug undcr an arcade of trclicc<l viucs,
ncatly and carcfully traincd : thc only evi<lencc of
iudustry, which is prcscutc<l to his eyc. Nothing
can be more heautiful than thc."c contiuucd arbom·:',
and tl1cy sccrn thc more delightful in contrast with
thc wretchc<l hovcls bcforc which they run, anù thc
san1gc villagcs to which they are t11e approach.
\Vhcrcvcr thc!lc occur, thc path beneath is clcar
and smootlt: thc props are firm and good, au<l thc
graccful foliagc is nttended to with ali thc ucatncss
thatmightbesecn iu anomamentalgarden: butthese
once passcd, all ng·ain is dirt au<l carelcssncss: pigs
and poultry an<l chil<lrcn are pcll-mcll togcther in the
mucldy road, :mcl Lhc houses are mere dcns of discomfort an<l nijscry.

'I'hc roaring· mountain streams of the Pclice and
Liosi:;a ccho far bclow thc hills, leaping oyer rocky
bcds and foaming through the i·a,·incs. A long wall
ÌS stili to be sccn which forms an cmbankmcnt made
to protcr.t thc villao-c
o of Bobi from the incur:,ions of
the Pelicc: it was built by a gran1: from Ofo·er
E ;l
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Cl'olllwcll, who was movcd hy thc di~trcss of tlw
rcmnaut of those
"Slaughtcred Saints \\ hos!• honcs
Lic scattered on the Alpine mountnin~ colti,"

whcn, in a severe seasou, thc angry torrcnt, <'llltilati11g thcir dcstroycr~, Lurst its hou11ds aml th·vastatt•d
tltC'it· ficl<ls iu a most terrific manncr.
Though much alikc i11 characlcl', thc l1ight'I'
mo1111tainsherc are vcry grami, an<l thcil' stupen<lous
clmrncter iucrcascs as t,hc vallcys al'c pcndratccl
f'urtlicr.
Towards Fi1wstrcllc, thc scene of' t lic
patl1ctic littlc story of Picciola, au<l ncar Pcrosa, llw
sccuery is wil<l an<l wondrous in thc cxtrcrnc; aml
it is quitc \\ orth wliilc for travellers to visit thcsc,
who do not meditate "more ficrcc and far dcligltts"
in thc uuapproachably sublime vale of Cltamo11ny,
tl1c rnagnificcnt Grintlclwald, or thc stupcndous
passcs of thc Tyrol, to all of '"' hich our ambition led
us.
At Yilla1., wc pai<l anothcr unsucccssful vi~it to
thc housc of a ministcr, who was abscnt, likc many
of his b1·cthren, on a pastora! cxcnrsiou : liis housckecpcr did the l10nours of his simplc cot tagc 111ost
chccrfully, and seldom could a picturc be prcscntetl
of lcHs sophisticated lrnbits and man11crs. Ilcrc was
no cvidC'nce of comfort or luxury, no casy chairs aud
vclvct sofas, uo clegant curtains a11d commodious
stucly tables, like a parsonagc housc in Englauc.l.
Tho generai arrangcmeut of thc Barbe's aboc.lc
was more rcsernbling tl1e scanty couvcuicuccs of a
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'Vcbh curate of t11e Establishccl church in neglC'ctcd
\Vale!'.

\Ve wcrc shcwn into the parlour, a boarded apartment, without ca1·pct, furnishcd with tlnce coarsc
hard cliairs, and two dcal tablcs, much markccl wi1 h
iJJk, but. vc•1·y clcan; on onc of tbesc some Gcrmm1
and Frc11cl1 book.R, antl a pile of papers, wero placet!.
Tbcre W<'rc sl111ttcrs to the one wiudow, but no curlains; and thcre wcre largc drawcrs to thc largcst
tablc, which appcarccl to serve as cupboards, froni
thc articlc•s p1·oduccd frorn them, namely, salt ancl
kuivcs. A tin tray, with sparkling water and gla~-=<'s,
was brought us, which was all wc requircd, and ali,
probahly, tliat coultl wcll havc bccn gi,·cn ; and I
imaginccl I <lc·tectcd a sigh of rcgrct, and ~omcthi11g·
likc 111ortificd hospitablc feeling, as thc gooc.1-naturcd
housckccpcr placccl this rcfrcsh ment on her ab<;c11 t
ma<;ter's table. Thc kitchcn and sleeping rooms ol'
tlie cstablishmcnt wcre cxtremcly ncat, but as bare
a:; economy eo11ld dcsire; yct thcre was an air of
cltccrfulncss abont tlie piace, which shcwt'c.l t hat thc
good clergyman, who bcars a. vcry high cl1aractcr,
fo1· bc11cvolc11cc towa1·ds thc poo1-, was conteut in his
siu1plc domicilc.
Villai· is bcautifully situateci amongst thc hcig·h1s,
with towcring monntains above.Jt, and a flue plain
bclow, fo r thc vallcy herc wideus Ollt: thevillage is as
r11ggccl and wrctr.licd as its ncig-hboms,and its imposing appParanc~ at a cli:-;1a11cr,is strang·cly contradictccl
hy tl1e l'l'ality ol' rnin it prrsc11ts 011 a doscr Yicw.
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Throughout thc vallcys, thc name of Bcrt is vcnc>ratcd, though thc venerablc pastor is no more; his
family, howevcr, who secm to havc iuhcritcd his
cxccllcnce and picty, are still scattercd ovcr this part
of thc country. I was surprised to fill(l in thc sccludcù
rctreat of Santa Margarita, ncar L:1 Torre, in thc
wifc of one of the sons, an accomplishcd aml hcautiful countrywoman, who, having scttlc<l thcrc with
hcr husband, has bC'comc a Vaudoisc. Thc air of
thc vallcy, howevcr, docs not agrcc with thc lwalth
of the amiablc Englishwoman, and I ~aw, with sorrow, that shc was suffering grievously from its
effocts, and pining for hcr native sca-brcczcs. I saw
an cstablishment of silk-worms bclonging to hcr
mothcr-in-law, a very agrccablc, checrfnl old lady,
whosc wholc mind secms wrapt up in thc judicious
management of thesc "orHlcrful animals, which are
more prccious and uscful thau plcasing to onc who
has no persona! intcrcst in thcir sncc<'~~~. I was
unfortunatc cnough to cxprc:;s a dislikc to thc smcll
of thc chambcrs whcrc they lic on mulhNry conchcs
in countlcss rows, awaiting their mystcrious transfo1·matio11, whcn, clothcd in g·org·cous i;ilk, thcy
acquirc thcir Pysche wiugs, ncvcr in tltcsc d wc•llings
allowcd to expand, but whcrc thcy are dcstinccl to a
scalding dcath, whilc thcir richcs are claimcd hy
othcrs.
•
Thc tender mistress of all thcsc chcrishccl slave~
was cvidcntly shockccl at my waut of co11sidcratiou
for hcr nseful pets; and taki11g up ouc of thc 11gly
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insccts to show me, cxclaimcd, carcssing it, as I drcw
back, "Ah I le joli, le charmant petit bétc-si bou,
si gencrcu x !"
Exccllcnt and amiablc as thcse creaturcs are, thcir
viciuity is hy no mcans plcasant, ancl thc villagcs
whcrc thcy are nmsc<l do not invitc to sauntcr;
cvcry cottage is full of thcm; and so prccious are
thcy, that it is 110L uncommon in cold, rainy scaso11s,
for thr pcasant womcn to carry thcm in thcir bosorns,
to shicld thcm
"From thc bitter picrcing air."

In Santa Margarita, therc is a fabrique of cloth,
which cmploys many hanck Its stcam cugine:; seem
!itrangcly out of' piace in this remote spot, hut all of
industry an<l occupatiou thcre is found in thcir
vicinity.
A hospital has bcen cstablished at La Torre hy
funùs raiscd amongst the zcalous and bencvolcut
Protcsta.nts of Englaud, aud the Contiuental Prolcstant states; and tbc college I before alludctl to>
which is a.Il completc<l but its gates,* aud is a spacious
antl ai1·y lrnikling-. lt has a library, more thau
half of whicl1 is composcd of English books, which,
whcn it is rccollcctcd that uot one pl'ofessor, or any
pcrson counccte<l with thc establishment, nndcn,tands
a word of English, is amusing eaough. Those who
rnakc douations of books, which many havc doue
lat·gcly, wou hl do wcll to rcmeml>cr this circumslancc.
'rhc dcvotio11 ::,hcw u t o thc Vaudois by Colone!
"' Thc munifìrc1wc ol' nn English lncly, who was my compnruon,
ha& &upplictl lhc nccc:;l>ury fuuds for thcir completiou.
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Bcckwith, who rcsidcs amongst thcm, aud hy Dr.
Oilly, who has writtcn much n'.;pccting· thcm, is
highly appreciatecl; an<l much do hoth lhc~e ht•m·foctors dc!>ervc at thc hands of thc proplc whom thcy
havc so zcalously servcd.
San Giovanni is out of thc vallcy, arnl wc visil<•<l
it on our rctum to Tnrin. Thc chmchc:-; stand wcll,
and thcfr position is siugular: a vcry largc P1·0tcstant tempie, of a scmicircnlar fonn, C'.\tl'('llH'ly
striking from its high squarc towcrs, occupics tlic
highcst ground: ou tl1c apposite siclc or :t liltlc
blrcam is the Catholic church, of a much h11111hlcr
charactcr; but humility or tolcraucc formc<l no part
of thc feeling of its occupauts, for thcy saw with
vcxatiou thcir ambitious ncighùour, ami rcsolved to
mortify thc pridc which offcndcd thcm.
Thc prie~ti-, accordingly, rcprc!'cntcd to thcir
bishops, that the sound of thc ua~al ~i11ging of thc
herctics ,,·as cani.cd acrO$S thc water, all(l grcatly
tlisturbc<l thcm at thcir <lcvotion~; add to wliich tlic
sight of so many unbclicvcrs distrc~scd tlicfr rnin<l1'i.

It was thcrcforc decrccd tliat a woo<ll'll wall 8hould
be crcctccl in front of thc Protcstaut placc of WOl'shi p,
which should cffcctually conccal tlic abomiuation ,
and dcadcn thc voiccs of thc singcrs of tbc dctcstcd
caJJticles. No part of tliis wall now cxists, and it is
to be hopcd the uncharitablc feeling thc opposi11g
Christians clisappearcd with thc lmit pla11k ,\ hich
cliviclccl thcm from thcir brcthrcn.
Therc has becn muclt co11tcutiou a1110Jtg;.t tlic
1camcd respecting the origin of thc appcllatiou ol'
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" Vaudoil', '' which has ncver bcen ..;al isfactori lY
c;l'ttled. From vcry carly tinw..;, thc i11habita11h of
thcse vallcys sccm to havc cliflcrcd from thc Church
of Romc, and to havc long profbsecl the samc faith
which thcy now cxcrcisc, without opposition : hut
thcy sharctl thc ili fort uncs of thcir brctlarcn, tbc Albigcuses, an<l, though more pcaccablc s11hjccts, could
not e~cape suspiciou and ill-trcatmcnt, at thc time
whcn Crnsadcs wcrc not coufincd to thc rcalm'.'!
whcrc cxistcd
"The foul l'n) nim
Who hclirYcth on ::\lnhound."

Bcforc tltc middh' of' thc tliirf(•cuth ccntmy, howit docs uot appcar tltat thc \'audois of tl1t'
vallcys Wl'l'C tnolcskd, 1101' forccd to pdÌtÌon any of
thcir princcs for rcdrcss of wroug·s; but about tltat
pcriod, Pictlmout fcll un<lcr thc dominion of Thoma~.
Couut of Savoy, anù this p1·incc, "ho had bccn
kagued "i th man y othcr chic fa u nder Simon dc
Montfort agaiust Haymon<l Gth of Toulousc, 011 his
1·cturn from Lang·ucdoc, aftcr having :-;(•vcrely chasti~cù thc rcfractory Albigcois, bcgan to look about.
ltim at l1omc, and to consiùcr whctbcr l1c couhl 11ot
find, amo11gst his own suhjccts, more victims to liis
awakenc1l zca.l. Ile could not, howrvcr, <li~cowr
thnt thcy descrvcd his rclig·io11s ire, and dcsistcd
i'l'Olll iujuring thcm, on thcil' h11mblc rcprcscntatio11s.
But thc cycs of Homc wcrc uot chN•d upon tht•i1·
lictcroclo\. y, aud opportuuif y aluuc wa:s wautiug· to
a ttack lhcm.
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In the ncxt century, Pope Paul the Secoud
rousc<l himsclf, and resolvcd to asccrtain at 011cc thc
cxact state of the simple souls in thcsc c1uict vallcys.
Ile ~cnt tbc inqnisitor, Aquapcnclcnte, with a fulmiuatiug bull against all who <licl not instautly
cmlJrace Catholicism. Thc Duchcss ) ola.ude Jm<l
hccn pcrsuaded to accompauy this bull by an cdict
lo Lhc same purposc.
Yolanclc was thc sistcr of tbc Virg·in-loviug· Lo11i:;
X I. whosc policy at that time led him t.o pcri:;ccutiou, in ordcr to plcase thc church of Homc: aut!,
to tbc gricf of the Duchcss, who was tlwn rcgc11t
for hcr son Philibcrt, she was obligcd to use tliis
sevcrity against her unoffencling subjects. 'l'lic
Protestants, di cl not tamcly su bmit to thc inj ustice, aucl werc obligcd to repcl forcc by forcc, till
thc <lcath of Louis XI. rclicvccl tlicm, for a time
f'rom tbcir diffi.cultic:-, which rccommcnccd in 15:M
in conscqucnce of tLe hospitality which thc Vaudois
ha<l grantcù to thcir distre~scd brcthrcn uf Laugncdoc,
wl10 Hcd iuto their vallcys for rcfugc.
Duke Charlcs III. of Savoy stood thcir fri<•11d
against tbc persecutors, for be countcd 011 thci1·
loyalty to assist him when hc disputcd thc c1ttra1tcc
of Francis thc First into thc Milu11ais. But thc
supcrior forccs of Francis Lrinmphcd ovcr thc foehlc
ohstaclcs which Charles could oflcr, n11d tl1c Va11cloii-;,
togcther with Turin, aud a part of thc Uuh's
pos:;ct;l;ions, becamc subject to thc Frc11c11 mouarch.
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For some caw~c or othc1-, Francis sparcd his ncw
snbjccts, aud when, aftcrwards, Enrnuucl Philibrrt
married Margucritc, thc sistcr of Ilcur) the :::>ccornl,
1tis rights wcrc rc~torcd to him, and thc Protcstants
trcatC'd kindly by thc princess and her hushand.
Thcn carne thc war agaiust thc Ilugueuots, and t11c
arnbitious au<l crucl Ouiscs insistcd on Dukc
Emanucl's extirpatiug hcrt>sy in his dominions.
The terriblc Castrocaro was commissioncd to
vil>it the peaceful vallcr of the unfortu11atc Vauclois;
and by his order:->, tbc fort of Mirabouc, of which
rcmains still cxil>t, was erccte<l in thc vallcy of
Lucerne. The amiablc Duchcss Margucritc cntrcatcd him to be lcnieut towards hcr sul>jccts, but
hc hacl thc art to r<•prcHcn t thcm as tmlrn lc11 t mul
unruly; and shc saw "ith sorrow tbe impossiuility
of protccting them. The fatal 25th of August, 1572,
rcvealcd to all Europc thc mistakc its govcrnors hacl
made in trusting to thc clemcncy of the housc of
Medici; ancl Emanuel Philibcrt, trembling for his
clcvotcd people of the Rcfonncd rcligion, hastcnc<l
to restrain the furious zcal of the fanatic Castrocaro:
hc evcn permit.tc<l thc Vau<lois to extcucl protcction
to thc fugìtivc llugucnots, mu.l for a space thcy hml
110 rcasou to complaiu of sevcrity: for if thcir rulcrs
wcrc occasionally unjust for a time, thcy allowcd
their natural indulgcncc to prcponderate.
llut the lnqnisitiou and the Socicty de J>rnpagauda Fide ùccamc wcary of seeing " Monlecai ~it-
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ting in thc king's gatc," arul, more succrssful "aclvcr.;aric!') auù cucmie.s," thcy brouglit ahout thc
dcstruction which they ha<l long mcditatt•cl.
It was rcprcscnted to thc Duchcss Margucritc,
i:.istcr of Louis thc Thirtccnth, ancl to ber son CharlPs
Emauucl the Sccond, that thc Va11clois werc uot
ouly rcbcls, but capable of thc most appalling cri111cs,
aud that it was incumbent 011 thcm, ns faithf'ul followcrs of thc true fnith, to cxtirpatc tl1cm, cvcn to
t.hcir vcry names.
Annoyccl by thcsc constant rcpresc11tatious, tbc
J)ukc ami Duchcss weakly allowccl themsdvcs to
conscnt to a reform bcing workcd among.,t tlwsc
outcasts from salvation; they shut thcir c•ycs to thc
lrn th, and permi tted all thc act:; of horror w1t iclt
dc~olatcd thc valleys of the r auclois, iu April 1G55.
lu thc old hook, to whiclt I have hcforc allwh•d, are
thc most hidcous represcntations of' the drcadf'ul
~ccncs which took place: tlwsc friglitf11l pict11rl's are
cngravcd most <lclicatcly, and wi th thl' u tmost CUI'<',
as if thcir suhjccts werc of thc most attractivc nature, iustcad of monstrositirs which frcczc thc hlood
to thiuk of. Thc Protestant powcrs carne to tlic
rclicf of thc suffcrcrs, and obtaiucd an ed iet callC'd hy
thc insulting title of Patcmts of Pardo11, us if tltc
victims ]md rcally bccn guilty of any cri mc loward~
tl1cir opprcssors. Thcy acccptcd howcvl'l' tl1is conce~sion, ~md, protcctecl as thcy "t•1·c, contri vcd to
cujoy some trnnquillity fora time.
Crom wcll bcslirrcd liinisclf iu tltci r hclialf, alHl
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ol>tnint'd thcrn somr privileg<'R, UR wrll as assisti11g
thcm "ith considcrnhlc sums of moncy.
Thc rcvocation of thc Edict or NantcR, which inHicted so dccp a wournl upon thc prospcrity of France,
wa~ dccply fl'lt in thc Vaudois. The bigotcd onlcr:;
from Vcr:-:aillcs, wcrc obcycd by the ovcrawcd co11rt
of Turin, and in Rpitc of thc rcprcscutations of t11c
cvangclical cantons of Switzcrland, thc Picdmonh'sc
Protestauts wcrc sacrifìccd. C'ommanclcd by thcir
ROvcrcign to cmbracc tlic Catholic rcligion, or lo
quit his dominions, thc Yaudois di<l not hesita.tc
which to choosc. Thcy dcpartcd, and wcrc receiwd
with opcu arms at Gcncva, throughout Switzcrland,
in Wirtcmbcrg, in thc Palatiuatc, in Ilessc a11d
Brandcnhcrg, many also took rcfugc in Uollanù,
anù clsewhcre. Ilcrc thcy rcmaiuc<l in cxilc for a
short time, but thcrc werc spirits amongst thcir
numLer, who coultl uot brook the injustice uudcr
''hich thcy groancd, and who rcsolvctl, at all hazard$,
to regnin thcfr abandoncd homcs.
A dctcrmiued body of about ninc hundrcd nsscmhlcd, with this intcnt, in thc "oods of Noyon, on thc
hcautiful bordcrs of thc lakc of Gcneva, and crossing
the lakc, whose clcar surfacc is a mirror to the ctcrnal sno"s of thc most sublime of all mountain$,
thcsc patriot pilgrims or faith, crosscd thc mountains
of Savoy, rcgardlcss of danger and fatigue, aucl
reachc<l at length thc valle) of Ouh, \\herc thcir
progrcss was arrcsf<•cl by a band of Frcnch troops.
A violcnt stl'tlgglc eusucd, hut thosc who fought for
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thcir homes were not to be clrivcn hack, mul a glorius triumph crowned their cfforts at thc bridge of
Salabertran.
lt was on thc tenth day aftcr tltey ha<l lcft thc
wood of N oyon, that thcy rcachcd thc Val St. Martin, and once more trod thcir native soil: but from
this momcnt their hardships may be sai<l to ltavc
bcgun, they wcre hunted from placc to placc, and
wintcr carne with great inclcmcucy to liarasA thcm
st ill more. Thcy conccntratcd thcir forccs, aml, conccalc<l amongst thc rocks of La BaJsil I<·, thcy fortificd thcmsclves as in a cita<lcl, and subsistcd 011
thc scanty provisions thcy wcrc aule to procure in
thc ncighbourhood.
M. de Catenat, who commaudcd t.he Frcnch in
Pic<lmont, carne in pcrson to thc vallcy of Saiut
Martin, and attacked, but without succcss, thc fortrcss which the patriots lm<l crcctcd. Disguskd at
his failurc hc abandoned the cntcrprisC' to his generai
thc Marquis <le Fcuquicrè, who, with twcnt.y-two
thousand men, after battering thc fort for fourtccn
days with cannon, succccdccl in bccoming master of
it. Ile entered in triumph, but found to Jiis diRappointment aud amazcmcnt, that thc bcsicgctl wcrc
llccl to a man.
Profiting by the darkucss of' uight, thc Vnudois
had cont.rived to escape, and almost mirnc11lously,
had cros::icd thc most frightful precipiccs, aud placc<l
insurmouutablc barricrs bctwcen thcm ancl their
focs. They rctreated to thc heights, antl couccalcd
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themsclvcq in tlic hamlcts of Rodoret and Pralig:,
whcrc thcy found for their subsistcnce a considcrahlc
quantity of corn, which thc snow had prcscrvcd
during wintcr, and which had never bccn rcapcd,
owing· to thc war which disturbcd the country.
1'l1is was thc dawn of thcir good fortune, which
thc ucxt summcr bccamc still brighter, for a diffcrcncc l1aving spnmg np bctwccn France and Savoy,
thc Duke was deligl1tcd to find so detcrmincd n
rciuforccmcnt of J1is subjccts already on thc fronticr.
Ile lost no time in offering thcm his protection and
wclconw, incorporatcù thcm into bis own troops,
conscntc<l to, ancl invitcd thcir rcturn, and by hi~
Edict of 1694, dcclarccl frnnkly that the pcrsccution~
thcy had met with wcrc only submitted to by him,
bccausc ltc was compcllcd to givc way to thc supcrior
force of a grcatcr powcr.
Then arrivcd that cpoch in the history of thc
Vaudois, prou<lly called by them, 'The Glorious
Rcturn ;' thc narrative of all those evcnts is attributcù
to thcir hcrofo leader llenry Arna.ucl, surnamc<l thc
Grcat. But it was probably written by thc Pastor
Montonx, his equally cclcbrated companion and assistant iu the work so bravcly performcd. Both
wcre ministcrs of the Reforme<l rcligion, and both
had dcvot<'<l th<>ir hcarts and their arms to thc jm•t
cause, in which thcy so signally succeeded.
Amaud's rcmains rcposc in German~y, whcrc hc
<lietl at the agc of eighty years, full of honour:; and
of fame. llis tomb may be scen in thc church of
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Thc following is his

cpitaph :
"lknrnth lie thc rcmains of Ilcnri Arnaud, thr pasto.. of thc
Vnmlois, ancl the rommruulcr of thcir troop:.. 'l'hough JOU lwn•
lic110ld bis tomb, uo onc can depict to yon his t•xnlkd <leccls, or
his grrnt hcart, which nothing coultl subdnr. Alone, tl1c son of
Jcssc fought ngainst a host of Pbilistin('s, and nlouc hc p11t to
flight thcir armics and their chicf.
"Ile dicd the Sth September 1721, nnù wns buricd in thr
eighticth ycar of his nge."

Thc pastor Montoux hclongccl to Prngcln.t, a1Hl
tl1is valley was in the posscssiou of tlu: FJ"t•nch,
could uot rcturn to it, and thcrcforc wcnt lmck
'Virtcmbcrg, where hc cstablishccl a ncw colo11y
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Vaudois.
Tl1c rcturn of thc Protci:;tants to thcir vallcys was
the cause of new hostilities from France to Savoy, ;mcl
\'ictor Amadeus was forccd to fly from his c:apital,

which with much of his posscssions, 11ad fallcn into
tltc powcr of the French : hc shcwc1l his confidcncc
in his snbjects of thc Vau<lois, by throwing himself
amongst thcm, and found thcm full of loyalty aud
<lt•votion, and ready to dcfend him as thcy had tlefcn<lccl thcir own rights.

In a family at Rora is still prcscrvc<l n silvcr g·oblct
uscd by the prince iu his jonrncyings, and which
was lcft by him with his hosts, thc family of DmnndCantou, as a souvenir, whcn hc q uittcd thcir hospita-

blc roof.
From this time the Vaudois wcre allowc<l thc free
c•xcrciscof thcirrcligion: the numbcr of thcir churchcs
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was however rcduccd to fìftccn, and thirtccn pastor"
W<~rc appointed to scn't' thcm, lrnt thcir poverty prcvcnting their snpporting thcmsclvcs, for thc cxpcnscs
incnncd for public instruction, they were obligcd to
dq>cnd on thc aid of thosc of the Reformed Church
wlto wcrc capablc of m1sisting thcm. Quccn Mary
of Eugland, wife of William thc Third, grantcd a
royal subsidy to supp1y snlarics for tbc pastors of
thc Valleys, and evcn for thosc of 'Virtemberg. Thc
State!=i-General of Ilolland contributed grcatly to
lhcir snpport, and Switzcrland was not behin<l in thc
bcncvolent work.

England still contributcs aunually considcrablc
sums in aid of thc Vaudois, ancl thcre is no lack of
intcrcst for this intcrcsting rcmnant of tltc cal'ly
Rcformed religion.
Thc pastors of thc Vaudois were callcd iu
clerision by their cncmics Barbets, as thc Protcstants of France wcrc callcd Huguenots.
This
cpithct carne from thc patois word barbe, uncle, by
which name the clcrgy wcrc called : ol<l men arc
still so acldrcssed, ancl fol'merly it was a titlc of rcspcct: it was thc c11sto11t also to designate a womu11
magna, aunt. Tbis titlc of Barbcts was choscn from
disrcspcct by tbc Catholics, and in order to throw
still grcater conternpt on tbc ministers, thc l'amc sobriguct was applied to a band of robbers, who for
some time infested thc mountains of Coni.•

* Forthis b1ief account of the Vnuclois1 I nm chirftv imlfl>tt><l
to n vr1·y intrl'esting pnniphlet, wrillen hy tl1e lntC' pn;tor of La
I•'
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The late M. Bert, pastor of Torre, who watchrd
ovcr his flock with thc mo:-.t patcrual rare, wrotc for
them a scries ofhymns, which be wishccl them to siug
on public occasions, rathcr than thc popnlar hallads of
the country: his was likc, with a diAcrcncc, thc vcrsion of the Psalms by Marot, set to fashionablc tuncs,
and wl1ich was adoptcd by thc Court of Jlcnry Il.
of France. The peasants of' thc Vallcys now sing to
Psalm tunes, lines on" thc prm1ing of tl1c viuc," at
the "gathcring of tbc cocoons," at thc "hay harvcst," on the "dcparturc of thc hcrcls f'or the Alps,"
at the " rcaping season," aucl thc " sowing of lndian
corn,"- " the vintage," -on the" potatoe crop,'' that
of "hcmp," of "chcsnuts," an<l othcr pcriod!S of
rcjoicing and cxpectation. Thcsc simple verscs are
snitcd to thcir capacity, and are extrcmcly good of
thcir kind. I heard some of thcm suug by thc
school-childrcn with all thc forcc of lheir lungs, hnt
I confcss I clid not perccivc much mclotly mnongst
thc rosy-faced crowd who liftcd up tl1cir voiccs with
such pcrscverance.
'l'orrl', 1\1. Bcrt : it is cnllcd "Le Linc 1fo Pnmillc•," nnil is writtcn
i11 I\ fomi!iur sty le for tbc U~C OJ' )ij~ floC'k, in OJ'l},•l' to gi I C tJ1m1 Il
gt·ncrnl knowlcdge of thcir own hislOIJ.
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our rcturu to Turiu in onlcr to
pass an hour in thc g:mlcnR of thc royul h1111ting
palacc of Stupinig-i, a in-ctty retrcat at a :-1hort <list<u1cc from thc capitai, vcry littlc visil.ed by il11
owncrs, though apparcntly commoclious and very
agTccablc. Thc palaC<' has rathcr an imposing cflì.•ct,
\\ith its long range of huilding, Rtablcs, mcnngcrie
~md outhouses. All wag so silcnt ancl dcscrkd hencath thc fine awm1c~, that it was with some <litHcnlty we werc ablc to cli~covcr any onc to a<lmit llS
lo thc gardcns, m1d \\ andcr<'d about in tlic shad<',
\\atchiug· for thc appcarn11ce ot' Romc 011c who 111ight
chance to emerge frorn thc closccl doors. 011 r pat rn11
at la!'.t appcarcd in thc i;hapc of a littlc hoy, who
having voluntccr<'d to find for us,
011

"OM .\clnm's likt•iwss setto clrrss thisgnr1lrn,"'

"e l'ollowcd hirn hcnl'ath thc shaclow of a long
wall fla11hd h) a gras~~· clitch, till wc re:wl1<•d a11 iro11
gratl'. I l aving· anivc·cl 1h1•n· h1• :-<11clclc•1il.' n·colll'cll·cl
F
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that he had no kcy and that the guar<lian of the
hiddcn trcasure must be sought cls<'wherc. W <'
rctired bcneath tbc trecs till we were assurccl that
ingrcss was possible, as thc hcat of thc day was incrcasing every moment, and at length wcrc admittcd
arnongst the pots of orange trces, and the charming,
though formal walks of the Stupinigi gardcns.
A g littering stag surmounts thc palacc, indicating its dc<lication to thc plcasurcs of tl1c chase, ami
tlic garden front is extremcly elcgaut.
In this palacc Napolcon 1·cstc<l wl1c11 h c was on
his way to Milan, to be crowuccl King of' I taly, aud
hcrc hc reccivcd the magistratcs m1d dcputics, who
crowdc<l to do him honour. Instigatcd by his artful
and hatcful Egyptianised favourit<•, Mcnou, whom
hc had instituted tyrant of Picc.lmont, he treated thc
cringing deputies with insolcncc and scvcrity, for
thc first time shewing his real cJmrnctcr, which it
had hithcrto becn his policy to makc thc Sardiuians
ancl Milanese bclieve was mild, pcaccful ancl indulgcnt.
Thc silly 'Shallows' of Milan starteli to hcar him
uttcr thrcats instead of soothing word~, nnd cxclaimccl
to cach othcr as they 1·etircd from thc stormy antlicnce which the future Empcror accol'dccl thcm:
" And fnll thesc sayings from that gmtlc tongue,
W11erc civil speech aud soft persuAsion lnmg I"

But it was at Stupinigi that Napolcon first hcgan
to lay asidc thc mask he ha<l assnmccl, and henccforth to adopt the triumphant touc of a c·onqucro1••
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\V e rcmaiucd for some time beneath thc shadc of
the formally cut trees, waudering along thc fine avenues and in thc maze,whieh rcmiuds one ofllampton
Court. I never heard such a chorus of nightingales
and thrushes : from evcry brakc their lovcl y voiccs
soundcd, till the grovcs re-cchocd with melody :
there wcre but fcw flowers iu the gardcns, but tbc
gardeuer sccmed anxious that wc should think well
of his skill, which was cxcrtc<l apparently to cultivate littlc hut pretty bunchcs of sweeH' illiam,
which, uuder the musical namc of garofalo, wc acccpted as a trcasure. Thc hcat was at this time
extremc, ancl thc sun strcamcd with uncloudcJ
radiaucc, from n sky of intense blue: nothing could
be more eujoyable than thc ~oft air bencath thc
shade of thcsc bowers, and I was sorry to re-enter
Turin an<l cross the blazing piazza to our hotel.
The wenthcr continucd thc same for scvcral following days, an<l the gcnial climatc of Italy secmed
assurcd to us. I bcgan to think therc was hcrc stability, and thc absencc of that humidity from "hich
wc suffcr so mnch in England: but though it rcmaincd hot, thc clear blue sky snddcnly lost its
radiancc, flccting clouds obscurcd its facc, and a
violcnt storm of thuudcr and lightning altcrcd the
front of hcaven on thc ;;.ame night wc retnrn<'<I.
Nothing, howcver, conld cxcccd thc brilliaucy of
the ncxt day, aud a fine air gavc rclief to thc ovcrpowering forcc of the suu. I was cxtrcmcly enter-
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tai1wd watcl1ing thc cffoct pro1lucl•d 011 thc• cro\\'ll i11
thc ~'luan', from my customary !'tatiou at Ili)' window in thc hotel, in thc cxliihition of liis powc•1·:', liy
an improvi~atorc, who stoo<l at lcast two lioms d1!ligl1ting his audience. 1 was too far rcmoV<•d abon•
tl1c sccuc of action, to l1car his word:-;, hut, lo jnclgl'
by tl1cir succcss, thcy must bave liad nH·rit, for cvcry
now aud thcn, bursts of laughter mal clappi11g of
l1auds rcwardcd his cfforts. Tfo Acc11wd lo lakl'
ad vnntagc of auy passi11g circurnAtancc ar01111d l1im,
and to introduce allusious lo it i11 l1is acldn•:'s, for lic
occasioually poi11tccl to iudividuals in tlie croW<I
wliich action ncvcr failcd to cxcitc mirtlt n11cl ap-

plausc.
Thc time was once whcn Turin fostl'rccl poct~.
antl it may hc that hcr old t.;1stc ~till clings to l1cr
modem walls, pcrhaps tlic lay:-- of my fricml i11 thc
Piazzo dcl Castello, might lia\·c vied witli 1l10se of
liis L>rcthrcu of tlic lyre, iu thc l ~tli ccnt11ry, wlicu
Tu rin \\ as thc sccuc of a poetica I fl•tt• al tl1e tinl<'
tliat thc Empcror Frcdcrick tl1c Fir:;t llll'I Haymm1d
Bt'l'<'ngcr, :Jud Count of Provc11cc hen., and IH'stowt•d
011 liim thc iuvcstitu1·c of l1is fipf...,.
'l'l1t• Co1111t
hroup;l1t with him a disti11guisl1cd suite of' JJC>hl1·s,
ali pocts, aud thc accomplishcd E111pcror, lo wlio1 11
rvcry la11g11agc was fumiliar, hcarcl \\i th tklight
lays ancl poems,
"Ablc lo draw mnn's envy upon

1111111."

Frcclcrick, in rcturu for thc plcasure tl1to; aflo1·dc·d
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him, addrcssccl tbe pocts in thc following rrcquently
citcd lincs :•
I joy to mrct n knight of l~rancc,
.\ Cntnlo1ùnn fnir to src,
For honour, Grnoi\ l'cl ndvance,
.\nù in C11stilc my court should bt•.

Sing me thc sougs of gny Provcnc<',
Lrl Trcvisann's clmnscls dance,
Antl Aragon's fine furms be seen,
"'ith Jtùian's prnrlt of pricclcss sht•t•n:
Uold Englnnù's hands nnd fonturcs foir,
.\nel Tuscan youths of grnceful air.

I was cnrcrtainccl in ohHc1·ving thc scene I havc
<lcscrilwd, as it provc<l that thc ol<l fame cujoyc<l by
Northt•m Ita1y for hcr i.mprovisatore is uot altogcthcr
worn c1ut. Tlie tonc of thc poct I li!;h'nt•d to was
prcci1:_;cly that usually dcscribc<l as adoptcd in thc
oldcn time, somcthing l>ctwccn spcakiug· ancl siugiug.
1 know not if hc spokc in thc rnstic languagc known
as Lingua Contadinesca, adopted by Lorenzo dc'
Medici in his ' Nencia da Barbl'rino' as appropriate
and novcl, and followed up hy severa! poets, w ho admircd ili.; simplicity, but nt all cvcntl4, his allusions
aud thc witty turns givcn to his discour:;c highly
gratilìctl his audience.
As thc time wc could spare at Turin would not
lermit
of lin<Ycrino·
wc contcntc<l oursclvcs with visitl
o
O'

* Plas mi ca\·11lit•r Frnncez,
E In donnn C1\tnlinn: &c.
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iug ouly onc of the sights of thc towu. I was
attracted by the fame of the cclebratcd Isiac tablc at
thc 1\1 U!iCO Egyzio. The museum, like all otl1crs of its
kincl, rcquircs time and attcntion, ancl is more valuablc to thc lcarned than intercsting to a hurricd
travdlcr. It is a work of no littlc pcrscvcra11cc and
labou r to rea.eh the rooms w herc thc eh icf trcasures
are loùged, in thc uppcr story of a11 i111111cnscly high
Palazzo.
Fcw persons in Turin Hecm i11cli11ecl
to disturù thc solituclc of thc custode, m1 olei solclier
of Napolco11'1<, who appcars thoroughly cmmyé with
ltis post, aud wl10, delightcd to havc a11 opportunity
of ùrcakiug silencc, pourcd forth for om c•difìcation
a history of his own lrnir-ùrcadtl1 'scapcs in Egypt,
which was I suppose to serve instcad of othcr informatiou, as no catalogne or indication of auy sort
a~sists tbc iguorance of thc strangcr.
This bc.:lligcrcnt guide, who was vcry lou<l aml
violcnt, ami what with patois an<l cncrg<'tic cxplctivcs
startlcd thc muscum from ib propricty, gnv<' crcdit to
Dr. Yotmg for his discoveries, as wcll as Chmnpollion,
probaùly with a view of plcasing his Euglish auditors.
Evl•ry mummy an<l cngravcd stone sccJJwcl to revive
his n•collcctions of emincnt dcadly brcachcs, aucl IH·
pausc<l bcforc many a grim scatcd statnc, mc11aC'ing
it with his haucl, and recounting thc fìri11gs aud dcsolations which he had witucsscd in thc co11ntry of'
the mutr culprit.
Thc wonclm-fu liy prc~crvccl Isiac tahl<"L of cngTa vr.d
bronzc is certainly as grcat a marvcl as ili' mcauiug
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is a secret: it is as fresh a11d l>right as if it lmd never
Lccn rcmovcd from thc tcmple of lsis, which it
adorncd. lf Egyptian dcitics could think, thcy might
have cause for the dcrisivc smile which is scttlcd on
the fcaturcs of many of thcm, as thcy sit in awfol
rows, cold and watchful, with their stouy rycs fixcd
on thc contcmling ancl tnrbulcnt savans, who havc
so long disputcù about this i-;ingular re1ic ofantiquity,
which, if not older thau thc age of Adrian, is n mere
mushroom wonder, worthlc!'s of considcration in the
presence of dark gods, whosc uuchanged forms have
erouchcd upon their pedcstnls for thousands of uncountcd ycars, and yet whosc hcavy fcat urcs nrc as
sharp iu lht•ir outlincs as if thcy had just startcd into
the shapc t ltey cho!'c to assume.
If thc magnificcnt palaccs of Turin wcrr com plctccl,
the town would be onc of thc fincst in Europc, but
as it is, scarccly a single bnilding is finishccl : many
of thcm are dccorated in part, as if to show what
the iutcution of the architcct was, "bile thc grcatcst
portion is lcft rougb and ruggc<l, waitiug till some
lucky accidcnt shall cau:;c it lo be put au cuci to, according to thc first inteutiou of thc designer. Thus
it is, amongst many othcrR, at thc Palazzo Carignauo,
designctl by thc architcct Guarini, which cxhibits
grcat profusion of finish on ouc façadc, whilc thc
wingsrcmain in an unfìuishc<l state. Ilalf thc houses
round tlic g1·cat squarcs ar<' in a similar couclition,
so that thc city has tlw air of having hccn sucldenly
arrc!'lcd in the midst of' it~ constrnctiou.

PIAZZAS.

Most of tltc squarcs are largc and fine, and from
tlmt of Yittorio Emanuele thc vicw of thc Po aud the
Coliuais cxtremely animatiug. San Carlo is thcfì11cst:
it is adome<l by a splendid statue, full of lifc antl
trntl1, of Emanuele Filberto, calJed Tctc dc Fcr, the
liw;bancl of Margul'rite of France, thc da11ghter of
Francis thc First. lt \\US at this marriag·c tltat thc
fatai tonrnamcnt took placc, whcrc the hrothcr of thc
bride lost his !ife from thc uulucky spca1·-thrnHt of
Montgomery, a ca.use of cnm ity \\ hicl1 thc virnlictivc
Cathcrinc e.le' Medici woul<l nevcr forgivc.
Tu rin, in spite of its modem improv<•rncut!", camwt
evcu yet divest itself of numerons rccollcctious of
ol<l time, which coutinnally rccur in thc mi<lst of
thc ac1miration 011c fcels of rcceut hcautics.
Late at night, fo1· not till that prriod is thcrc any
'Jnict i11 Italian or German towns, I lookcd acro:-s
thc largc !'quare whcrc our tcmporary domicilc \\Us
i,;ituatcd, wherc every object was unccrtain in its fonn,
by thc light only of numcro11:> star;;, a1Hl thc a11ti1Luc
portion of thc castlc thcn appcarcd to l'C'Stune its formt•r consc<1uencc: thoselofty towcrs, with long picrccll
loop-holcs, rising proudly against thc dark lmt i;till
clt>ar sky, spanglc<l witl1 glittcring lights, lookccl likc
spirits of anothcr time, which at that ltour liad tl1cit·
tum to prci:iidc ovcr the fortuncs of thc city.
It was pcrhaps "on such a night," that. thc wardour of thc gatcs of Turin, thcn stroug a11<1 rncnncing an<l <lefying attack, wns stmtlcd by a voi<·c
without, which dcmancled admittm1cc. The sulky

15
wanlour rouscd himsclf' from his slumbcl's, aml repairrd to thc wickct with his keys, but without thc
intcntion of using thern iu favour of thc disturbcr,
il' hc could ayoicl it.
"Who knocks so loud nt this late pcaccfol honr ?"
wus his <ptcrulous qncHtiou, as he rccouuoitrc<l thc
strangcr 011 thc othcr sidc of thc grate.
" Open quickly," sai<l a huITied voicc; "I am
pursucd aud in peri!. I ha\'c roamcd from town to
town, from village to Yillag(', and wcar), faint anù
hcarth•ss, I come for protcctiou to thc Duke of
Savoy agai11st my cnemicH; thcy are close at hand
-dclay uot an instant.
" A parole :.-tolte orPcchic sorde," n•plied the
portcr; "\\ho are you tliat clamour in tltis "ay,
as if you. werc a prince iu cli,...guisc: ho\\ a.m I to
k11ow w hl'flier the Dukc carcs for your dangcr or
yoursclf '?"

"Admit mc, I cntrcat," cxclaimc<l the Htmnger,
·' " [ lll'al' thc>ir
in acc(•nb; of extrcmc an·itatiou
o
hor:-c') following mc
I ~ec lights glcaming m1d
spcars shi11ing-I havc 1w onc to dcfcud mc, :md
am lost if I obtain not :-;hcltcr."
" Who are you, fricud ?" retu rncd thl' portcr,
rathcr ~tartlc<l by tbc camrstucss of thc strangcr's
entreatics ; "can't yon teli yonr nanw, at least, that
I may judge if ) ou are fit to be admitted into
Turiu, I may get the wor:-;t for let.ti11g somt' 1uaclma11 i11 upo11 thc D11ke, lul' what I kuow. 'Al credulo
gr~u1di spalle.' "
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"I am one," replied thc stranger, " who was ouce
honourcd and caressed, v.hose namc had a speli, thc
powcr of which would bave made thc gatcs of palaccs
Hy open throughout all Italy,-now thcy are clo~cd
against mc. I am Torquato Tasso. Go to thc
Dukc,- tcll him I fly from Ferrara, ancl come to bis
hcarth for protcction and pity."
" Tasso I" exclaimed anothcr voicc, as a you11g
o!Jìccr of thc guard, attracted by thc altcrcatioll,
approachcd tbc spot,-" docs 'l'asso i;ta11d at thc
gatcs of Turin and e11trcat 11ospitality in vaiu ?
Throw thc doors open widc, and admit thc grcatcst
poct of Europc- the glory of my native Sorrento."
Ta~so entered the city, travcl-worn, faiut and
cxhausted in body and mincl ; but no sooner ltad
thc Duke of Savoy learnt that he clcsirc<l an audience
than he was joyfully admitted to his prc.-;cuce, ami
assurcd of protection and welcomc. II e had ncitltcr
moncy nor attcndants, had wanclcrc<l alone from
onc end of Italy to the othcl', and likc thc moth
cireling thc light, had once more l'cturncd to thc
11orth ancl to the <langer hc dreadc<l.
Tnsso was at this peri od, 1577, thirty-th ree ) cars
agc, in the full bloom of youth and. fame, but alrcady the fatai fire of genius had began to consume
the min<l it illumined: bis passious wcre violcnt,
his tcmpcr uncontrollublc, hc could not brook offcncc
or slight, and he magnificd impcrtineuccs into injurirs, unti! he wcaricd thoi'!cwho woulcl bave sl1icldcd
hirn. Ile had dccply offendcd thc Dukc Alfonso
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the Sc>cond, by intemperate fnry on more tlmn one
occasion, auù if rumour spokc truth, by a too daring
demonslration of attachment to the sister of the
soyercign. Ilis own panie at the consequenccs likely
to ensne from bis prcsumption, had, it appcm·s, bcen
the cause of his prescut flight, and he wandered,
imprudcntly proclaiming at cvcry court in ltaly,
his wrongs :md his provoeations, until thc wrath of
Alfonso grcw as fearfu l as thc poet's terrors ancl bis
conscicncc had imaged it to be in the bcgiuniug.
Discontcnted an<l restlcss, Jonging to rctnrn to
thc dangcrous presence of Leonora D'Este, and
again to dare thc angcr of hcr brothcr, or pcrhaps,
hopiug to fintl it appcase<l, Tasso allowcd himself to
becomc mistrustful of thc Dukc of Savoy, and soon
quitted Tu rin, in the same state of agitated tcrror of
his cnemics as he had cutered it.
Alas I hc :Aed to bis cloom ! for Alfonso, as a
fitting accompaniment to thc rejoicings on bis
own marriage witb Margarct of Gonzaga, assigned
thc hospital of Santa Anna at Ferrara, for thc
abode of thc supposcd lnnatic. IIerc thc cnthusiastic, impetuous, irritablc aud imprndcnt poet
e:xpiatccl by frightful suffcring, thc brcach of etiquettc, which had angcrcd, and the complaiuts which
had cnragcd, the proud prince who once chcrished
and boastcd of the fricndship of the first poct of the
age. Iloniblc wcTc thc agonics of miucl and body
which Tasso must bave cudurcd, when he composed
thosc appcals to his snpposcd friends, which stood
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ltim iu so littlc stcad. Alas l t be fair :11111 tho11gl1tlc:'s sistcrs to whom hC' appt•ak·1l, a11d "lto~1:
iutcrcst with their stern fathcr hc suppli<'atcd, prolmbly thrcw asidc his clespairing vcr:scs "ith conf<'lllpt, ami braidcd their hair with flowcrs lor a festival, wliilc be still groanccl in prison.
Allccting· hcyon<l cxprec;sion, are thosc i;;a1l lin<•s
of his " O fìg·lic di Renata!" lcss k11ow11, perhaps,
than some of tbc exqni::1itc vcrscs "hicli ha ve crowuecl
him with fame.
·rAsso's ADDRESS }'ltO)l PRISON TO TllE T\\O UAUClll'flm~

or

ALFONSO TJ!L SECO?il).

Oh, clnnghters of fair Renntn, * nttencl !
'l'o you I cry, who once han~ calll'<l Ili<' fril•mlYou, gracious, gentle, benutiful an<l high,
To you I dare recount my mi!>ery :
Dare teli n pnrt of my distrcssful tall',
Dure hopc thnt ancicut mcm'rics will pn·,11il,
And years of pnst cnjoyment stili rc·c•alHdbrc my banishmcnt, hl'forc my lìtll.
Ami you \\ill think, whilc sorrow i:.luuks ench hrow,
On whnt I was-ou whnt I suffor no\\ !
11''/w kl'eps mc harr'd tmd chniu'tl in tlrl·nry sluuh.,
In whom l trustecl-antl b) whom hclmy'tl.

ll<'mcmbrr this, dnughters of rrgnl rncr,
lkholcl mc with'ring in this tlismnl pince;

* Rrnatn. or

Renée, lhe mothrr of thcsc sistC'rs, luul favout·<·tl

t he Pl'otestnnts, and wns, in conscqncnrc, long nn c•\ilt• n11tl n

prisoner. It wns ùnugerous lo mcutiou hc1· 11n111c nt A lfìmso•s
t•ourl, bnl Tasso wnturcd to do :;o, hopiug to t'\eiti· l he Mili·
pns~ion of hcr dtmghter:..
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Wol'tls nrc too fnint to tt-11 my load of gricf,
'l'<•nrs nrc my eloqurnc<'- my sole relief.
Whcrc nrc the JO) s I kncw '~hm in your howcrs,
Thc lntcs, the songs, thr wrraths of perf11111rd Howcr~?
Tt•ars in thcir piace, sad kars for me alone,
To \\hom such lrnnsicnt, hlissful days '~ere l..no\11\.
Wht•n• nr<' the sports thal I was wont to shnn',
Thc glorics, nnd thc chcrish'd studies- whl•rc?Wl1crc are the palaces, thc hright arcntlcs,
Thc tè>stal lay, lhc mirtl1, llw gay paradcs ?
Gonc-pnst-nml I, in c,·rry plensnrc crostLost to nll humnn hopc-for CYCr lost !

Along thc plaius ol' Lombardy has "audcrcd
many a poct.; this pnrt. of I taly inclccd ~t·ems consecratctl to thc misfortnuc:; of men of gcnius. Dante,
Pt>trarch, Tasso, han: flccl from town to towu in this
rcgion, ancl lcft thc mcmory of t11eir passagc as a
relic.
" ' hen Pctrarch was Revcn ycars old, hr saw the
immortal Dante, thcn a fngitivc, antl over thc samc
groun<l he ha<l himsclf to fly in aftcr ycar8, whcn
the chords of the grcat poct \; lyrc wcrc h11shc<l, for
faction was still abroacl, au<l strifo contimw<l to disturb
thc rcpoflc of gcnius. Thc Connt of Mastini, thc
wickcd ucphew of thc grcat Can, rcccived thc poet
for awhilc at Verona; at. Milan hc sojourncd with
thc Visconti, with tltc Este at Ferrara, arnl iu the
Univcrsitic-; of Padua aml Dologna, lH' occasionall)
forgot t he vcxations of pari y. At Vcnicc thc poct
amhassador, callcd by tlll' Vmetians "The Dog;c of
thc Ht•puhlic of Lctters," nc•gociatcd with Dandolo,
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aml to \'C'uicc he gave a precious lilmtr) not a
ve::>tige of which remains at thi::> clay I an<l it \\a:;
ncar Milan that he concealcd himsclf nwhilC' from
pomp and thc world's glory, to li ve in his own "orld
of books and poetry, and to converse on literatur<>
an<l taste with bis frank and true fricncl anc.l aclmircr,
tl1c poct of the Decamcron, who sought him in l1iR
rctrcat with a mission of pcacc from Florcncc.
Iloccaccio, much as he lovcd Pctrarch, wn.s more
satisfic<l no <loubt to see him in his scclusion tha11 to
have mct him at the court of Milan, for hc thns
writes to him in 1354, reproaching the poct on his
companionsbip with tyrants :•
"I woukl be silcnt, but I cannot: rcn!rcncc rcstrnins, but indignation compcls mc to spcak. How could Prtrnrch so far forgct
his owu dignity, the convcrsations wc hclcl togcthrr conc·crning thr
!\tate of Itnly, his hntrcd for the archbishop, (John Visconti) hi!>
love for solitudc and iudcpendencc, so fnr ns to imprison himsclf
at thc court of :\lilnn? Why did not Pctrarch obry tlw tliclnt<-~ of
his conscicnce? Why did hc, who cnll<'d Visconli n Polyphc11111'.'I
nnd a monstcr of pride, piace himsclf undcr his yokc 1 Ilow coultl
Visconti win that wlùcl1 no ponliff, which ncilhcr llobrrt of Napl<'~
nor tbc Emp<'ror himself, could cvcr obtain ?"

\Vhcn thc Jovcr of Fiammcta, tbc miustrcl of the
rnaligned Quccn J oanna, fled in <lisgust frorn tbc
unworthy treatrncnt he rcccivc<l at tlic han<ls of n
nohle patron, wl10 herded him with mcnials, it was
at Venicc that Petrarch's welcomc made amcnds for
the indignity; aud doubtless thc canals and lagune'{

*
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for manya moonlightnight, thc melodious conficlences
of thc fricnds, while lamc11ts for Laura minglccl with
the sorrows of Sigism un da, onc heroinc perha I>8 being
as fabulous as the othcr. There was but a ycar
betwecn thc dcaths of thcsc grcat men, whosl friendship lastcd to thc end.

CHAPTER VI.
"Thr populntion of ù1c vnles of thr Po ami I hc A<lige, of ali
thnt rn~t trnrt which Iics betwccn the ,\ lps 1md Apcnnines, down
to tlw Adri1ttic s<·n, nnd which is stili chstingui~hc<l by tbc vague
nppcllntion of Lomhnrdy, tbc faircst, ns wrll ns the richest part of
the country, pn's(·rvcs cvident mnrks of ils nnrl11r111 origin.
"This hcnutiful plain, fenccd ns it W<'rt' hy its two snowy ridges,
s111iling likc• n gnnlcn, spr<'.ncliug likr nn ocrnn, wit h a thousnnd
ri\·crs rusliing from thc hills, a thousnncl towns gliUering on thc
pluins, crowclrd with tcn miJlions of hmnnn bcings, blessecl with
a scn·1u l,ut n hcnlthicr clirnntc, dividing tlw vnuut of bciug tbc
bcst cultirntccl lnn<l in Europe ouly with Euglnnd nnd llolland,
exhihits nll thc ,-igour of an ctcmal youth."
MAlUOTTI'S ITUY.

SU Pt:JlUA-0111 VMISO-AtA.ltQUISESOl" MON'l'l"hJLllA'l'O-VAQUlERAS
-CllUSADl,(1 !IONO-VEilCEL.Ll-'l'llE U-;t.A'l'h-'l'llE T.EA-KE'l'1"Ll:-JtANZA - ·TII E Kl\IT'fER 01' 1.0~l l·,f,LlMJ-ALIJ1moo m,:' TRE

RÈ-NOVAllA-CUURC!IES-lL ~IORO

C:OSTU\lt:-CA:SAL.

I LEFT Turin much imprcssed with its beauties,
and admiring to tbe last thc imposing avcnues
which rcnd<'l' cvcry approach to thc city fine. The
Suprrga looks proudly over thc extended plains,
an<l towar<ls thc cncircling mouJJtains. This monumcnt was crcctcd to the Virgin by Vittorio Amadeo
in gratituclc for the succcss of his arms against the'
iuvacliug Frc11ch in 1706. It is a magnifìceut
ohject in the lan<lscape, an<l uobly crowns the

<'Hl\'
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cxaltcd hcight, where it stancls supreme betweeu the
Alps and Apenuines.
Thc roacls are exccllent and perfectly flat, nor is
therc auy bcauty to rouse thc travcllcr for many
miles. vVe passcd throug·h scveral sJovenly look.ing
towns, whcrc high brick towers and portions of fortified walls tcl l of formcr consequcnce aud ancicut
warfarc>. \Vr change<l horscs at Brandizzo, as the
pilgrims of old time did when on thcir way to thc
Iloly city.
Chivasso is a largc but insignifìcant town, though
once of much conscquencc, and considcrcd thc
kcy of Pictlmont. Thc powerful family of l\fontferrato made this onc of thcir placcs of rcsidc11cc,
aud, for severa} agcs, borc sway over the surrounding district. As wc drovc rapidly through it, above
the market placc, I observed a huge red brick
towcr, of great antiquity, rearing its turrets far into
the blue sky. On its summit wavcd the branchcs
of sevcral large trcc-s which bave thcre taken root,
and flouril:lh in that cxalted position. They no<l
ovcr thc town likc the plumcs of the crusudcrs on
their hclmcts, an<l l'ecall strange mcmorics of tbc
tiinc whcn this battercd ruin stood prondly forth,
thc highest of its fcllows of the castJc of
Mont ferrato.

* Wi11ia111 of l\lontfcrrnto ( 1292) had extcndccl his S\\ll)' ncnl'ly
owr the wholc of Piedmont, nnd wns nt length tnken prisoncr hy
his subjcrts of Tortona anù Alexanclria, nnd sllut up iu on iron
rnp;e nor ro11lcl his nrnr rl'lationship to the Grrek Emperor a1ul
e 2
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l u tltis now neglcctcd Rpot, wliich the careles11
1 rnvclh'r, who cloes not trouble himself with old

rccollrction~, ancl does not care to be <listurbcd by

thcm, hmrics through, was once held the splcndi<l
court of tbc Marqniscs of Moutfcrrato, powcrful
tyrants of thc couutry, \\}JO~C' castlc turrcts inspircd
tcrror i11 thc ncighbourhoocl. At Chivasso, Ull<l at
Cai;alc, thcy alternatcly rci-;idc•<l ; and whcn not
lwsy in mak.ing warlik<' 011t.hn'aks :mcl cha!'ltising
thmw who hacl offcnded thcm, thc·y pa!'lsNl tlicir time
in listcuing to the cffusions of tltc trouhaclour pocts,
\\hom their munificencc attractc<l aronucl thcm.
IIerc thc famous Rambau<l dc \'aquieras sometimcs ~ang his lays whcn hc lmd attached himsclf
to thc scrvicc of Bonifacio III., Marquis of Montfcrrato, who led, with Baldwin aud Dandolo, the
fourth crusaùc, and who L>ccamc sovereign of
'fhcssnlo11ica. Vaquicras was made a knight by bis
patrou, for with bis sworcl hc was as distinguisbe<l
as witlt his ]ute: and thc Marquis, unlikc tl1e proud
Alphonso, who punished thc daring love of Tasso,
was gratificd by the poct's attachmcnt to bis sister,
thc brautiful Beatrice, with whom an<l her lovcr hc
rccouciletl a love quarrcl, which ha<l thrcatencd to
d<'privc him of thc socicty of his fricncl and minstrcl.
This fair lady was called in thc poet's verses his
the king of Cnstile nvnil him ngninst thc fnry of the fìerce rcpublicaus, who drnggcd him from town to town, cxhibiting him likc
n wild bcast. llis sufferings wcre nt lcngth closcd in a dungcou,
whcrc hc hnd lingcrcd two years.-See MARlOTTI's lTALY.
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Bel Cavalier, bccause hc lincl scen hc1· iu sport
managiug a sword with grcat grace.
Ilis lays cxcited tbc valiant Marquis to thc cxpcditions in tbc Holy Land, by which hc gaincù so
much rcnown; nor was thc poct forgottcn iu his conquests, for hc gavc him ' islands,' and districts to
govern, evcn such as tbc l1No of La Mauclm promised his faithful sqnirC'. Many 1;:ucl1 1'011gs a!:i thc
followiug cchocd throngh thosc towers of whic11 I
obtaincd a pagsing glancc.

.

CRUSADING SONG.
God d\•lights the goo<l to ruisc,
A ml to l\1ontforrnto gaw
l~nmc beyond lhc minslrers prail>cIlr- thc 11ighcst of thc hra-re.
l~rnncc, Chnmpagne-nll

fan·ove calh; " Drnwn is Montforrnto's sword !
llic wc to tbc Iloly wnlls,
To thc rescuc of thc Lorù !
" )font forrat' hns vnsstlls bolcl,
lfonps of treasure nncl of golù,
Ali his stores in nid nrc throwu,
!"or thc cause of God ulo11c."
Ile who mude the skics nbovc,
IIe who formcd thc limcl and sen,
Wills that wc should, for his love,
Go where all tbc br1we should be.
Uni~r

thy wnrlike voicr Champnguc' Flnnclcrs !' lrt Co1111t Bnl<lwu1 cry801111d thc batUc-shoul nmuin,
\fontfcrrnl'-nml 'iclory 1
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rrhc faith fu l troubadour, whcn hc bccame master
of rich posscssions in Grcccc, scnt back his tender
thoughts of regret to thcsc turrcts wherc dwclt thc

lady of his love.
TO MY BEL CAVALIER.
Glory, co11quest, powl'r nnd gainAJI ù1c vain world secks-is mine,
Yct. my heart shriuks bnc:k in pnin,
And for cver I rcpiue.
'Vhnt avail my richcs nowAhscnt from that lovdy brow !
I wns richcr far, all!l blc:.t
Iu those transient moments ftown.
When, the slave of love confost,
I could boast thy love my own :
Thcn I kncw no joy hut on<',
I.iving in thy sight alone.
What to me are lnmll! 1111<1 towt•1·:.,
Triumph's shouts nn<l not<'S of' glcc,
Sincc I dwcll not .in thy bowcrl>,
.\nd have all-bcrd't of thrr !
Yain thc glory of my lot. \Il is void whcrc thou nrt not !

Whcn the impctuous Dora Baltca is crossed, the
hithcrto fiat country undulatcs a littlc, nud a range

or snow-covcred AJps comcs proudly into vicw;
light fcathcry clouds wcrc lying in tbc valleys, ancl
filling 11p the gorgcs of thc hills with thcir transparcnt fonmi, which ro::.c gcntly 11pwarcls towards thc
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snowy summit~, th1·cateuiug to return in rain bcforc
loug. Tltc sun, howcver, was brilliant, aud thc air
halrny, as wc cntcrccl thc ancient tcrritory of Lombardy, aud rcstccl at Vcrcelli.
I was struck as wc approachcd the town, with thc
numcrous small turrct towcrs which snrmount Rt.
Auclrca, onc or t.hc priucipal churches; it is vcry
p;rancl, and thcrc is much bcauty of ùctail in thc
fine circular archcs of thc façatlc, in thc cloiRtNs ami
thc rangcs of grcy ancl whitc marblc cohnnns which
adom thc iutcrior. This church was built by Cardinal Guala, wl10 playccl a conspicuous part iu thc
"ars of King Jo1t11 of Euglaud and bis baron", at
which time hc was thc Pope's Legate; he is thc prclatc "ho is rcprcscutcd by Shakespeare a~ urging on
thc quancl hctw(•cn France an<l England, and cxclairning to Lonis of France;
"All form is formlcss, orderorderless,
S1we what is oppositc to Englnnd's love.
'fhcrrforc to nrms ! be cl1ampion of our church,
Or ll't thc Chul'ch, our mothcr, brenthc her cu1·sc,
A mothcr's cnrsc on her rcvolting son."

Tlicrc is a Norman cha,racter abont tbc rou1ul
rloon1 aud poiutccl arca<lcs which I at once rccognizcd and hailcd with a feeling of affectiou, as il' onc
of tltc vcncrahlc abLcy churchcs of Cacn hall stul<lcnly appcarecl bcfore mc: but thc squai·c tun<•ts
which surmouut thc whole are quitc nuiquc <tud
111orc l'ùmarkalilc than admirable iu my opinion: as
wcll as thc diapcrcd lilcs of the roof, which olfonùcd
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my eyc, nn<l which rcmindcd mc of thc same at
Dijon, tlie floor-cloth effoct of wliich is always so
distrcssing, when observed on the fine but dilapidatcll
churchcs thcrc.
Tbc Duomo of Vcrcclli is much lcss striking than
thc church of St. Andrea, but is lofty and majcstic,
fillcd with fine pillars of a rich colourcd marble, and
cliapcls adorned with more than usual taste, thc
altars and shrines exhibiting more grcy and black
marblc thau gllding aud artificial flowcrs.
Our breakfast apparatus, at lhe large rambling
inn of thc Leone d'Oro, entcrtainecl me exceediugly.
The waitcrs seemed very proud of understanding
the mystcrics of tea making, and, for kettle, brought
and placcd on a table ncar thc lou g board wherc wc
sat, an cnormous brass caul<lrou seatcd on a ficry
brasie,·o, in whose depths thc water boiled and
bubblcd in a manner to lcave uo doubt of its capabilitics ; maiu force was requisite to movc this
Ycsuvius of tca-kettlc:> whcn water was wanted,
and our zcalous attcnclaut rcturncd more than once
to our assistance on the occasion, proud of his skill
and of tltc comrncndatious bcstowcd on its rcsults.
V crcclli was the birth-placc of an ccccntric genim•,
wl10 playcd a conspicuons part in tlic commotions of
his country, during thc period wlicn Europc was
torn by thc contcntions bctwccn Dcmocrat and Aristocrat, as fatal watch-words ai:; thosc of Guclf arnl
Gibcline.
Hanza, thc satirist, author of "Thc Uatcchii:;m
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of Tyrants," was born ancl studie<l herc, ancl some of
his family are said still to rc'sidc in thc towu.
His
wit, taleut and learning, and the reaclincss with
which hc caught at all that could render his politica! opponcnts ridiculous, made him thc darling of
his party. Ile attackcd all ranks and classcs, govcrnors, pricsts, aud peoplc ; now turning thc arrows of
his wit ngaiust thc abuscs of one, now of auother,
sparing none, and bittcrly castigatiug C\ cry abuse
which came under his obscrvation. It ùccamc at
length cxpcctcd that Ramm would spcak, :mcl speak
to thc pnl'pose, on all occasious; aml so accnstomc<l
wcrc both sidcs to his severi tic:;, lhat his violcut truths
wcre hcartl without cxcitiug the angcr thcy at first
inspircd, fot· it was fouutl that imprisonmcnt an<l
pcrsccutions only reudcre<l the sharpnC:iS of his satire
more kccu.
Day aftcr day, pamphlcts, cagcrly lookccl for,
appcarc<l, aud he himsclf was accustomc<l to stick bis
placar<ls, anuouncing thcni, on the walls of Turin,
while thc amuscd ero" <l flocked in a torrcnt to catch
a glimpsc of thc <laring jcstcr who shnmk not to
tilt at all he mct. Ilis pasq uinades wcre rclishecl by
lhc million, aud thm;c who winccd hcncath his ùiting
reproof \n•rc oblig<·d to cndurc it m; thcy rnight.
" It is ouly Ranza." l>ccamc a common cxprcssio11,
au<l ltowcvcr severe or seditious, Ranza's \\Ìt pa~scd.
Onc day hc appcarcd i11 the grcat squarc at Tnl'in,
aud kimlli11g a largc fil'l!, hc f'ctl the fla11u•s witl1 Uw
wriliugs of a friar to wl10m hl' was iuimical, amid:_;;t
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tbc shouts and applause of thc multitudc. \Vhcn
he diccl his funcral wns attcuclcd with cxtraor<linary
pomp ancl ccrcmony, ancl followcd by a great concoursc of bis admircrs : whcn thc cortège reachc<l
thc gatc Madama, through which funerals are uot
allowctl to pa~s cxcept on occasions of great solem11ity, an attcmpt was made to rcsist the body passiug,
but thc wcll known cry of "it is only Ranza" obtaincd cgrcss for it at once.
This wasat the time when Napolcon was amnsing
thc Picdmontcsc with bis ambiguous trcaties with
Charlcs Emanucl, and whilc hc kcpt both prince
and pcoplc in unccrtainty as to his real motivcs.
Vcrcclli witne::;sed the march of the succc!'sful
hcro's troops on their way to Milan, and had reason
to rcmcmbcr thcir passage. Our routc lay on thc
trnck of Napolcon's army, ancl it was not a littlc
::;tartling to rcflect that this now quict smiling sccHe
oucc swarmcd with a rude soldicry, intcnt on mischicf
mul conqucst, an<l what is calle([ glory, whose loucl
voiccs dcafcned the hoarsc murmurs of the Dora, thc
Scsia, aud thc Tecino, to which wc now li~tencd
amongst thcir solitary rock~.
Soon aftcr lcaving Vcrcclli, wc croP.c;cd a bri<lgc
of hoats over thc Sesia: thc cou11try is pleasing;
fiuc walnut trecs adorn thc com ficl<ls, and goodlookiug chatcaux here and thcrc givc a chccrfnlncss
to thc sccncs.
At a rnincd towu with a musical namc, Lomcllino,

I fir::;t mct with the bcautiful hcad-tlrcs::. of wliich I
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hadoften secn rcprcscutations,and hem·d dcscription~.
Two peasant womcn wcrc sitting at a dirt) hnt 011
a stone bench, knitting in tbc sun, and talking to
the stablc peoplc who wcre preparing ou r hor~cs: both
were striking in their appearance, and I could not
sufficiently a<lmirc thcir madonna-likc hC'ads, as thcy
rcclincd carelcssly m1d languidly against thc ruincd
wall of their domicile. One of them, who was in
a clark dress, worc ovcr her shiuing black hail' a
scarlet handkcrchicf, with a white bordcr, kcpt out
by concealed pins, "hich gave it a squarc form. The
other, who had fine commanding featurcs ancl magnifìccnt cycs, with 1011g hlack lashes, worc a lialo
round ber plaitcd dark hair of those long silvcr pins
terminateti by largc round IJalls, which are dil-lposed
so as to form a sort of nimbus to thc hcad of the
pretty saint who thus atloms hersclf. This ckgant
hcad-dress contrastccl singularly with thc povcrty of
thc wearer's domicilc, ancl the slovenlincss of thc rcst
of hcr drcss, which was howcvcr made up of colours
j ust such as a pai ntcr would choosc : thc staincd
stonc of thc back grounù harmonizcd wcll, and thc
bright blue sky aml clcarly defincd shadows round,
lying prone in thc rich ycllow sun, all combinccl to
makc a charming stndy of the graccful knittcr of
Lomcllino.
Monte Ro:;a hacl hidclen his hcacl in gathcring
cloud-., aud as wc advanccd on om way through the
ricc grounds thc aspcct of thc sky bccamc mol'c arnl
more tlll'catcniug Livid glcams bur:>t ovcr thc vast
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irrigatcd fìclùs, where thc wccdcrs werc busy amongst
thc goldcn-grccn rice, ancl prcsPntly lou<l growling
tliundcr cchoccl amougst thc <listaut Alps, who:;c
summits wcrc concealcd in incrcasing rnist. Tlic
hithcrto sauntcring pace of thc postillion was sud<lcn1y chang·cd into a gallop, as thc Lig rain came
thick and ,·iolent, and thc sky grcw every instaut
clarker and more portentons. At lcngth thc dclugc
dcsccntlc<l without mcrcy : noLhing coul<l rcsist its
fury, an<l wc drove rapidly into thc stony strect of
Novara, with a stream of water runuing· out at both
doors of tlic carriage, for tbc floo<l ltad entcrcd at
evcry coign of vantage, and wc wcrc almost drcncl1cd

in a fcw momcnts.
A fine antique palazzo, now thc Albergo dc'

Tre Rè, rcceivcd us, and thc storm ragecl on without intcrmission for severa! ho1m; iu all the ungovcmcd fury of a tempest iu the ncig·liLourJ1oo<l of
thc Alps.
Othcr travellers, arrcsted as wc had been, camc
thunclcring iuto the inn yard, in diligences anù post
carriagcs, glad to fin<l slicltcr from tlte overwh<>lmiug
torreub of raiu, an<l to cscapc thc savagc glee of thc
clcmons of thc storm : for scvcral hours thc thundcr
nevcr ccasccl for un instant moa11i11g and roari 11 g
ovcr thc town, and dying off in low cchoes at a distaucc, an<l coutinucd flasltcs of liglit11ing illurni 11 cd
thc prctty arcadcs of the picturci'quc Albergo witli
unnatural da).
Thi:; was thc first of thc mauy ?:itonus I aftcrwanl:--
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witncssrd in thrsc rcgions, an<l whosc violcnt bcautic>~ I so much cnjoycd.
Our spacions apartmcnts at thc inn at Novara,
hacl still thc rcmnins of much formcr brilliancy of
pnintcd ccilings and walls: thc bedsteads wcrc of
cast iron, hcautifully wrought, a plcasing improvemmt on woodcn oncs, and infinitely more likcly to
be rlean aml inoffonsivc. Rounù thc inncr couri of
thc housc rnn an clcgant richly carvcd stone balcony,
thc archcs of thc <loors aud windows, and thc pillar:;
which snpportcd thc s.torics, all wcrc graceful and in
rcfìnc<l taste, though consi<lcrably injurcd by time aud
changc. No <loubt thi:; was once a baudsomc palacc.
'Ve hn<l time in thc morning to visit thc Duomo of
Novara, a lofty an<l han<lsomc cathedral of carly
Lomhard architccturc. The fine pillars wcrc disfigurcd by coverings ofred cloth half way up: thcrc
is hcrc some pcrfcct tcsscllated pavemeut black and
whitc, thc work of Byzantine artists, but thc bolcl pattcrns are Roman, and thc figures introduced in thc
mcdallions are vcry singular bird-likc crcatmcs, with
griffìn claws, holding sprays in their bcakA, storks
and grotcsquc auimals fi11 thc compartmeuts. Thnt
part of this rcmarkablc pavcment near the cntrancc
is a good dcal worn, and the colour of tlic black
marhlc has bccomc nearly grey with agc and frictiou.
Tlwrc is onc vcry intcrestiug and curious chapcl or
baptistcry, which prcscnts all the appearancc of a
pagau templo: it is circular and supportcd l>y antiquc pillars : oppo~ite the cloor of entrancc, rathcr
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in thc floor, !'tands a cireular altar or tomb,
ltollow in thc eentre, and now uscù as a font. lt is
vcry rcmru:kablc and curious, as is thc whoh• cdificc,
thc walls of which, between thc ancicnt columu..:, are
covcrcd witb ncarly effaccd figurcs by GautlcHzio
Fcrrari, to whieh I had too littlc lcisurc to do justicc
hy cxmnining. On the walls of a cloistcr of thc
cathcdral are placed numcrous iu~criucd sto11cs nnd
carvccl monumental relics, in t.hc sarnc manncr as
tl1osc in thc cntrance of tl1e Bihliothcquc Hoyalc at
Paris. This is pcrhaps a safc way of prcscrviug
thcm, but they lose ali tltcir diguity by bcing thus
plastcrcd up '' ith brick an<l mortar, pcll-mcll, one
with thc othcr, without connexion.
Thc church of St. Gaudeuzio is spacious, an<l pro<luccs a noble cffcct, even though much of thc clecoratiou is stucco imitating Oricutal hrcccia : thcrc
is howcvcr some delicate piuk and whitc rnarhle on
thc walls an<l altars. Thc mosaic pavl'mc11t, similar
to tl1at in tbc eathcdral, is wcll prc:;<·nc.cl an<l fiuc,
an<l tbc works of Gaudenzio Fcnari which adorn thc
chapt'ls are said to be of thc highcst ordcr. Thc
ligltt was too dim to allow me to Ree thcir rncrits,
an<l I strained my eycs in vain to catch thc bcautics
of a celcbratcd picturc in compartmcnts ovcr thc

high altar, some few fìgures of which, bci11g more
enlightcncd than others, gavc mc a grand i<lca of
tbc whole.

I had in a former journey scen at Lochcs tlic cltrngcon of the ill-fated Ludovico Sforza,callcd Il Moro,
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ha<l lookcd throngh thc clou blc ha1'!1 of his prison, an<l
cndcavourcd to trace thc drawings which his dcspairing haud had scrawlcd upou tbc walls; and atNovara
I had perhaps unconsciously lodged in bis palacc, for
it was herc, by Swiss trcachcry, hc was bctraycd into
thc hancls of thc Frcnch, aml after bcing c.lraggcd
from prison to prison, cxpircd in that horriblc coufincmcnt, thc samc whcrc Cardinal Baluc hacl lingcrcd, "ithin a short <listaucc of the chambcr whcrc
thc fine monumcnt of thc bcautiful Agncs Sorclstill
dclights tbc cyc with its lamb8 and angcls I
Novara was oftcu thc scene of conteution in thc
war:-; bctwccn France and Italy. Tlwrc LouiH of
Orll'ans, the husban<l of Valentina of Milan, undcrwcnt a terrible sicgc, which Brantome calls " Le
sonffrcteux sicge <le Navarra ou il (Louis) mangca
jusques aux chats et aux rats ;" ancl hcrc thc Swiss
gaincd a great victory ovcr thc French when fighting
for the Emperor Maximilian, to revenge which
Francis lst resolvccl again to invade Italy.
To regain Novara was a main objcct with thc soldicrs of Francis lst's army, who consiclcred thcmsclvcs disgraced by its loss. It was thcrcforc n grcat
triumph wheu, aftcr thcir successful return to Italy
by Pieclmont, they foun<l themselves again mnstcrs
of this disputed towu, thc kcy of the Milanc~c.
Thcre are remains of the Spanish dominion
in Novara in the Eastcm looking arches anù pillnrs,
of which some are sccn in the streets: onc range
stmck me particnlarly by thc beautifu11y involvc<l
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poiutc>d lincs of its ornamcntfl, and th~ lotus shapc
of it.-; capita]s. Tbc boulevar<ls are fine, with a splcndid 'iew of the sno") mountains from ouc of their
terraces: whole strcets of ncw buildings are rcplacing
thc old, and if the projccts of building are completcd, tbc town will be a handsomc onc in a fcw ycars.
Thc wcatl1er continucd cloudy m1c1 our vicw of
thc snowy range was by no mcans clcar, as wc drovc
outof Novara along a fiat roa<l, without other intcrcst thau that it is bordcrcd by fertile ficlds of' lupins
and coru, aud that the viucs depcnd from J1igh trclliccs in graceful wreaths in cvery dircction. \V e
carne shortly, however, to a Jong tract of desolate
hcath, beyond which the snowy hcights wcrc glitter.
ing in the sun, though their bascs wcre involved in
cJond and gloom. A higl1 lcvée conducts across thc
marshy lancl towards the Tecino, and herc wc crosscd
thc magnificent straight bridge of elevcn arche!'!,
which ushcrs the travcller into Austrian Lombardy,
and Piedmont is left behind.
The dress of the fcma]e pcasants which I saw on the
road was only remarkable as to thc hcad.drcss, appa~
rcn tl y thc sole vestigc left of national costu mc. 1\vo
long pins confine the hair, which is always luxuriant,
m1d thcsc are bere tcrminated by knobs as largc us
a goosc's cgg, by 110 mcans so graccful as tltc smallcr
oncs atLomellino: sometimcs thc hea<l is covcrccl with
a hnndkcrchief of brilliant colours, which 11cld out by
thcRc pins, forms a not inelegant al'l'angcmcut, thc rmhroidcrcdcorners hanging down ou thc shoul<lcrs with

,
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much gl'ac1>: but in general the heads wliich they

decorate wcrc not pretty, and the chil<lren at the
miserable cottage doors werc the dirtiest, most squalid-looking little creaturcs I cYer saw. Tbc windows
of most of the houses in thc villages are clrft'nded
from thc sun by shuttcrs covcrcd with thatch or
houghs, which havc a charactcristic effect, and, when
the leavcs are fresh, scems cool and pkasant.
The grand canal which connccts thc Tccino and
the Po was now on our route : it is said to be the
earliest in Europe, and' was begun in thc twelfth
century. Not an incquality rclieved the monotony
of the straight road through lndian corn-fìclds, bordered by mulbcrry trees dcnudcd of their lcaws and
holding up their desolate arms as if to excite pity.
Orchard aftcr orcbard succccded, and vineyard after
vineyard, and the beautiful city of Milan beckoned
us forward.
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\V1rnrrivcd at Milan abont th<' micldle of the ùay,
nnd look up our quartcrs at"the hotel dt' Oran' Bn·tagna, wherc from our prctty balcony coverC'd witli
cushions and sheltercd by stripccl drapcry adorncd
with embroidcry, we coulcl reconnoitrc tlw opposire
mansions. Ilerc, as at Turiu, but cvpn in greatcr
pcrfi·ction, the paving of the strccts is rcmarkabl<',
thc manncr in which thc granite lincs cro~s and rccross cach othcr is quitc admirablc, ami thc C\tl'CllH'
dcaulincss of the ncat strects puts to ~liamc both
Paris and London. lncleed it is mor<' agrccablc to
walk in thc strcets of Milan than in any city 1 know;
not that onc is altogether sccurc, for th<' foot pa\emc11t is not raisctl abovc thc roatl, lmt thc raugcs of
houscs and sbops, all aclornctl with thc rnost bcautiful
balconics and graceful awnings, are 80 cxtrcmcly attractivc; and though most of thc strccts are narrow, all
are clean. The prcvailing colour of thc tlrapcrics I 80
much admire is a rich orange· tawny stri peci, or emùroidcred in rich purple in some clegant pattern ;
others are of grecn, li lae, b] ne or ycllow, wi th friiwcs
b
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aud vauclyrk-; anù ornaments of some suitaLle tint,
and thrsc projccting· from every window along a
strcct, form thc p1·ctticst vistas imaginablc : round
thc sc1uarc of t hc Duomo they cxtcncl their rainbow
hucs in grcat lwanty, as if to enhance thc brilli·mcy of
thc dazzling· foiry cclificc at whose fcet tlwy present
tl1cir many tintc>d pcnnons.
Thc Dnomo itsclf l- wondrous is its cfft•ct on thr
bcholclcr, who stand~ bcfo1·c it clay aftcr day in fr<'sh
aclmiration aud astonishment at its mazcs of mag·uificcuct•, aud it must be ackuowledged gencrally rcproachcs 11imio;clf for not having done this bcantiful
crcation of thc gcnins of ages, cntire justicc at thc
fìrst glancc.
Tlic truth is, that like some of the restorations in
thc bcautiful gothic churches in France, tbc incougruous a<lditions to the fa\ade of the Duomo wonnd
thc eye and clistrcss t11e mind. \\"hat busine~~ have
thosc clwns.11 ten, thosc unsightly doors and windows
"ith ùlunted hcaùs, in the midst of thc g1·accjìtl tllref',
wl10R(' traccry sccms workccl by the fingcrs of fairirR '!
WJ1y should such dcformitics cxist siclc by sidc
with tlto~c CX<Jnisitc canopies: that elaborate taberuaelc work : thoRc frcttcd pinnacles and lacc-work
horders ?

As the huilcliug rises it scems to havc left ali or
cnrth benpath, for its originai character is on1y intt'l'fon·cl with bclow, ncxt to thc red granite steps which
lead to the c·hicf cntrance.
Thc form of thc façndc also rather disappoiut.... the
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cvc; the hcight of thc centrc is grami au<l beautiful,
bnt the f'ides of the angle slopc !'O sudd<'nly, and run
down so near the ground, that thc idea is involuntarily suggcsted of tbc long gablc end of a f::h, iss
cottage rathcr than the front of a majcstic cathc<lral.
I rou]d not but wish that two largc and lofty towcrs,
as liglit as the rest, stood scntincls at tl1c sidc to support thc ccntre, arresting thc anglo about lrnlf-way
and yet prcserving the pcculiar cliaractcr which I
found is common to thc anticnt. chmclics in this part
of ltaly, thongb no wherc is thc favouritc form carried to such an cxtrcme as at Milan. This dcfcct,
for snch I cannot help considcring it, i... chargcable
on modcrn artists, wbo havc ncverthclcss most bcautifully followcd the antiqne in the thrcc charming
windows which redcem the intrucling Roman projcctions of Pclligrini, an apology for whosc cxccutcd
dcsigns is inscrted in onc of thc buttrc!'lscs, but as
this remorscful notice is not obscrvc<l by thc gazer,
hc must continue still to stand beforc thc fa<(adc, if
not "for cver silcnt," yct "for evcr sad," ancl still
lamcnting that a work so pcrfcct, in many rcspects,
shonlcl, likc tbc face of the sun, be obscurcd by spots.
As long as thc travellcr's good fortune pcrmits him
to l'Cmain at Milan, not a day will pass without his
()iscovcriug ncw charms in thc gol'gcous Duomo,
thc chcrishetl favourite of so many monarchs in so
many agcs, from the magnificent Visconti to thc allconquering Emperor, who erectcd thc graud gatcway of Milan, as a pendant to that of his otlie1· capi-
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tal of subjected Europe in Paris, intcnding in his
g·igantic tl1ought to hcw a straigbt road ovcr Alp!'.l,
and across rivcrs, from one end to the other of his
domiuions.
No wondc•r Napolcou's ambition was to co11ncct thc
two citics, for Paris, in his day, was not so grancl as it
now st:rnds, prccminent amongst the heads of uatious,
and bcantiful Milan must havc indced dcligl1tcd his
soutl1crn imagination. Milan, like Paris, it is truc
has grcatly improvcd within the last twcnty ycars,
ancl is ccrtainly one of the most attractivc of capitals.
Thc surrounding boulcvards are strikingly fiuc, pcrhaps more so than can any where be mct with, t11c
cor:;os anc.l palaces are magnifìcent, and the churclwit
iutcrcsting in thc cxtrt•rne.
Along the noblc strcets, shaded with carvcd balconics and graceful draperies, trip prctty worncn
in Spanish mantillas or light black lace or silk vcils
over their shiuing hair : all providcd with a fan to
protect thcir faccs as thcy cross thc piazzas, an<l it
struck me that tbc men at l\lilau and in Lombardy
iu genera!, \~ere a fincr racc thau el15m1 bere. Co11rtesy is u11ivcrsal, and though Lhc Milaue::;c dialcct is
said to be harsh and unmusical to southcrn ears, to
iuiuc thc lm1g·uagc evcn of the lower ordcrs ::;ouuded
mcloùiously.
Thc shops are by no 111eans handso111e : almo::;t all
are small an<l insignificant, and tbc diHcrcu t lnuks
havc quartcr::; appropriated to thl'IIl: hut tlic rmtg(•s
of palacc::; iu thc corsci are vcry l'plcudid, aud tl111~e
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throughont the whole extent of' thc ('orso del Porta
Orientale are so extensive and gran<l, that to an unaccustorned cyc there scems no end of thcir splcndours. Thc fashionable drive at Milan is nlong· this
fine strect and for some distanccfollowing tlie charming boulevards jn this quartcr, from \\ heucc thc
wholc city appcars as if cncloscd in bowcr:i aml gardcns : nothing scems closc or confìncd throughont;
alt is verdure, an<l i-hadc, a.nd spac<', aud hrilliancy.
A continuai movcrnent ami checrfolness cxists, whiclt
struck mc as rcmarkablc; what thc city mny be
whcn all the gay crowcl havc sought thcir villa; ou
the Lakcs I know not, but a.t thc rnomcnt I saw
Milau, it was full of bustle and gaicty, and nothing
conlcl be plcasantcr tlian an evcning drive on thc
Cor!'lo, tcrminatcù by a pau~e to tnkc iccs bcforc thc
wliitc pinnaclcs of thc Duomo.
Thc bcantiful Corso is a strcct worthy to harn
bc•cn thc scene of the serenallc of Sir Thurio hcforc
thc Dukc's Palacc, where thc false P rotcus aml tlic
lovc-~ick Julia are uear cach othcr '" itho11t knowiug·
it; :mcl where, from her window, Silvia plans with
Sir Eglamour to fly to Valentinc at Mantua.
1t was impossiblc not to scc Launcc :md hi!I dog,
as at Verona, in many a passcr hy, a1Hl tlic lov(•rs
::md thcir mistresses, crcations of thc Pol't, amougbt
tbc gay cortcge that crowded tlie strcct.
I did not, I confess, rccognize thc "alC' liou~c"
whcrc Launcc and his frienù Spccd ugrcc lo adjourn
lo talk oVl'I' homc llCW~, and wltc1·p th('Y a~~uru
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each othc1· of " lfre thousaud welcomcs," for oue
"shot of fiv<' pence, ' but thcre would be 110 difliculty
in idcllti(ying· lh<' palaccs.
At. tl1e table d'hotc of the Hotel at which I ~tay<•d
wc found rnrnwrous E11glish, Gel'man, ancl Amcricau
gucsts: onr ehlcrly Italian gentleman had <levotPd
ltimst>lf to a slty Englishman, who appcarcd anxiomi
to i111provc his own knowledgc of thc bcautif11l langnagc of his companion: hut. probably flic sarnc
vicw actnatcd tlte lattei', for be per:;istccl in rcplying
to cvcry q ucstion iu Eug·lish. One remark he 111ad1!
apropos lo a di~h at tablc, entertaine<I mc, " ìou
Euglish," !'aicl IH', " m nst always feci intcrcstcd aho11 t
l>h<•1•p anù rnutton, for you dcpeud greatly ou u:ool:
your Chancl'llo1", you know, ~its upon a wool-sack
to shcw tlic importancc you attach to it."
The E11glish amatcur of wool now rcsolutcly cha11gccl thc convcr~atiou to an eulogium on homc, iutoning thc lincs <1uotcd by Lady Morgan, aucl ~omc
what. familiar to most wandcrcrs, Ù<'ginuing " Casa
lllia," in an acccnt \d1ieh must ha.ve rc11dcrccl tlw111
almost 1111i11tdligiblc to Jiis fricnd, who howcvcr,
aftcr a time, caught thcir mcaniug, aucl subjoi11ctl in
Engfo•h, of Hirnilar quality: "Ah ycs-you havc got
your song of 'Swcet II omc,' j ust as npprop1·iat<'."
llc the11 wilh rnuch gcf\ticulation \\ cnt on to fovour
his mortifictl pupi! \\Ìlh /iis vcrsiou of tlic pop11lar
!'oug, a<'companyiug the word:; sotto 1.•occ with a11
improvis<'d air.
:--:c\.'(:nll ot' t lw guc::-Ls at tablc wcn: pcr!:-t'\ criug ly
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talhing Murray, and an English family, consisting
of a father, mother, and six daughters, from fivc to
fiftecn, were recountiug the auvcnturcs they ha<l met
with,duringa sojourn of thrce ycars in Italy. Takcn
in genera}, however, it appeare<l that therc ha<l bccu
fewer travellers on the Contiucnt this ycar than 11sua1,
owing to the coldness of the spring, an<l in SwitzcrJand it was rare, we afterwards founcl, to mect with
any ad venturous enough to dare thc pcrils ol' rcpuhlican discouteut.
Thc profusion of ice handcd round at <liuncr to
cool the water, aunouuccd thc habits of a southcrn
clima te agreeaùly, and thc weathcr at this time reudcred such a luxury peculiarly grateful.
Both at
Milan, and at cvery othcr Italian town I visitcd, I
observc<l that the style of living is cqual, and iu some
rcspects supcrior to that of Paris, and far beyond
that iu the provincia! towns of F1·ancc. Thc brcad
is admirable, approacbing the bcst in Eugland, and
better than that of Spaiu, "hich it rcscmulcs, but is
closcr though as wltitc, it is cven supcrior in some
places to the Swiss bread, of wltich thc natives of
the Cautons are so justly proucl.
Although every church in Milan is full of intcrcst
and tccming with beauties both of painting and
sculpture, yet that which must absorb all attcntion
for a time, is Santa Maria delle Grazie. I had bcen
struck with thc peculiar cxterior form of this church
on firstarriving at Milan: its ornaments of moul<led
brick and terra-cotta were unlike anything I had be-
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forc sccu, and appearccl tome singular ancl admirablc.
The fine cupola is grand and imposing, aud thc
wholc church is curious aud remarkablc; lmt I coulù
not fix my attcntion on thc valuablc frcscocs of
Gauclcuzio Fcnari, nor enter into the rncrits of thc
works of othcr grcat artists, dimly visiblc i11 a gloomy
lig·h t, so anxio11s was I to arrive at thc refcctory
whcre thc grcatcst marvcl of art, tbc immortal Cenacolo of Lconar<lo cla Vinci is still fading from thc
sustaiuin g walls.

l::)o delicate, so shadowy, so fragile appcm·i; tl1is
vision of a pictnrc, that one is awed on cutering thc
silcnt hall which contairn; it, and cauuot help fcari ng
that, likc n faint rainbow in the cloud~, it will disappear from sigltt while thc cyc is yct scekiug to trace
its cvancsceut forms. I was fortunately alone in thc
largc npartment, at the end of which the divine
company look through thc veil of time and clcstruction from thcir thronc.
I placcd mysclf on a chair in the ccntrc of tl1c
r oorn, ancl fìxing· my gazc attentivcly on tbc marvellons gl'o11p, waitcd patiently till its rcalitics sl1ould
bccomc appnl'cnt. At first all ii> indistinct, cxccpt
thc generai <lrawilJg
thc gronps, the architcctun.,
ancl thc faint sky bcyond, but in a short time thc cyc
gets accustonac<l to thc effort of deciplieriug., and at
lcngth all appt'<U's sufficicutl y intclligiblc.
Onr hca<l, ouc foce, one attitudc, onc expl'c...::ion
then comcs forcibly upon thc sight ancl si11b dt'cply
into the naiwl till cvcrv
thou"ht
and fedi11g i~ ab•
t'>

or
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sorbed in wonder at the power which co11ld reprcscnt
Littlc
lc!"S than inspiration seems requisite to havc procluccd
such a rcsult as tbc great paintcr's drcmns aud aspirations at last achievcd. I had hcard arnl rt•ad ali
that has bccn sai<l on thc suhjcct of this picturc, but

so sublime a figure in so sublime a manncr.

when I founcl mysclf beforc it, I recollcctcd nothing,
l was awarc of nothing but thc <lccp feeling o!' c11grossi11g admiration which took cutirc pOR!:lcssion of
my mintl.
I c:muot believe that an y atteni ptcd rcstora1 io11,
any rctoucl1iug or clcaning or scrapiug· can l1avc matcrially injured this magnificc11tly bcautiful hcacl:
whatcvermay bave becn clone to it, uo trace rcmains
b11t of t11c originai idea; it is trnc, it is ouly a sh:ulow
gleaming through tbc clou<l of <lecay; thcrc are 110
vivi<l colour", no markcd fcaturc...;, 110 striking clmracter; all is calm, an<l cohl, and pale, ;md cvm :
thc faintcst tints in thc sky as thc last glcam or ~1111faclc into trausparcut grcy, are ali that pourlray
tbat hcavcnly countcnance, f11ll of hcucvolcucc, tm<lcrncss, pity anc.l sorrow: the lattcr fc('}iug· is perhaps thc most viviclly cxprcssecl, but !iO dt•licatc is
thc comhinatioll, that it is hardly pos1'iblc not 1o iniagi11c that a momcntary changc comcs ovcr thc foce
as onc gazcs, and that 1hc pcrfect fc11t111·cs are 110 w
more tender, 11ow more pityiug, now more full ol'
rcgrct for thc incorrigiblc wickcd11css a11d i11gTal it ude

!iCt

of' mau.
Iu tl1c glorio11s ::-crcuity uf' tl1C1f
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bcheld thc history of thc pardoned Magdalcn, thc
rcproof of thc sclf-sufficicnt Phariscc; thcrc may be
rcacl, as i11 a scroll, lcssons of charity and pcacc so
i1l followccl, though so oftcn cited by erriug men,
who, whilc thcy rcspcct tbc gcntlc words of tlmL
divine touguc, allow thc spirit to evaporate. Therc
are pnticncc, auù forbcarance, and endurance thcrc
an• knowlcdgc, and power, antl prcscicucc-thcrc
iR <lccp gricf l'or trcacl1cry and crimc, and, abovc ali,
thcrc is pity and forgivcncss.
I shonkl harn
tltought it irnpossiblc that any picture could conYcy
such wonclrous incaning-, and coul<l exprcss tiO !'tartliug a l1istol'y, but jt is uo exaggcratiou to ~ay that
sucli is it:; clfcct. :No oue can gaze ou it \\Ìtlwut.
a\\c aud tl'ars; uo onc, haviug once :>ceu it, can
forgct thc strong imprc!'sion that inspircd work
crcalccl-that facc will haunt the memory for cvcr,
ami thc rccollcctiou of it will inspire cousolatiou

a11d hope.

If all thc picturcs in Catholic churchcs werc
paiutccl in so miraculons a manncr, ouc migl1t
cxcusc c11th11siaAts for Lclicving that thcrc was rnorc
in tlicm tlian mere human art, but I ucvcr bclicld a
hcad tliat JH'OÙ11ccd au cqual admiration. in rny
miud; all othcr picturcs sccm of carth, ùut tl1is of

11t•aveu iti:;clf,

Even the VCl"Y humhlc, unadorncd hall, on tbc wall
of' wliich it is sccu; is plcasing: such a work n•1p1ire-.
no adj1111ct, ~houlcl havc uo adommcut. Thc pict11rc
i~ dcfowll'd 11\ a \I uodl'll oalk·n·,
. wliich i::: a1111roachcll

.

~
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by a ladder : the curious can thereforc sec it
closely, but the effect is then almost lost. Ilcrc aud
therc partial daubings can be detcctcd in thc minor
figurcs, but I think most of thc hcads liavc beeu
rcspected. One circumstancc struck mc, namcly,
that no copy or print I bave cver sccu g·ivcs mc so
much as an idea of thc original. Most
thesc
makc thc long board and whitc tablc cloth conspicuous, anù this had always distrcsscd my cyc,
and caused me to question thc grcat mtist's judg
mcnt, if such were really thc case. Instead of' this,
you may look for some minntrs at tl1c picturc hcfore
you obscrvc thcsc minor dctails, couspieuous as they
might naturally be from filling up thc front of the
picee. The chicf personage in thc group attracts
the attcntion at once, and when the cyc can quit
that objcct it takes in thc othcr hcads in suc·cession,
and at the la~t, in observi11g thc rnsemblc, you
bccomc aware that there is a tahlc covcrccl "·ith a
whitc cloth, over which a grcy shaclow is throw11,
which keeps it completcly unclcr, but thc trarn1parcnt
whitc, thus shadcd, servcs to render mo1·c cthcrial
thc character of the scene.
It is thus that I was impressccl whilc I looke1l on
this immortal work of' art, (would it wrrr so inclccd !)
and I rcally believc t.hat I gai11cd nothing from
cuthusiasm; for, surpri:-;ccl into obliviou, 1 ha1l so
entircly forgotten all I liad cvcr hcanl ol' its bcautics,
that it hurst upon mc as a thing u11k11own hcforc:
1 do not imagine eithcr that its incfo,1inct appcaraucr.

or
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(·auscd mc to fili up defectivc portions with
irnaginary bl·autics ; but I believe that I saw the
picturc as it was, and as Leonardo intended it should
appcar. I ean even credit the assertion that he
never cutircly completcd the glorious head of the
Saviour, uot haviug rcachccl his own i<lcas of thc
requirc<l snblimity, but I think hc went as far as
mortal pc11cil cou l<l, and has ncarly arrived at the
acme of perfcction and truth.
I <lo not feci the !cast inelined to doubt the truth
of thc tale '~hich represcnts Napoleon sitting on the
grouncl bcfore this picturc, and writing in bis
pocket book, which 11e placed on his knee, au or<lcr
for thc rcmoval of thc military from the placc whcrc
thc Ceua('olo made thc walls holy.
Thc paint is still scaling off in some parts of the
picture, but the faces are in general clea:r: as the
monks cut a door through the wall, no clouht much
damage was done which could not be repaired; but
I am inclincd to hopc that the medium emp1oyed
by Leonardo for the faccs was not the same as that
hc usec.l for thc drapcries, and that, although thcsc
may be cffaccd, thc chief bcauties of his picturc
may rcmain. If' thc whole has rcally been repainted
thc moclcrn colours must have faded or scalc<l off,
whilc thc original imperishable shadow still staius
tbc favourcd wall, and defies the cfforts of ignorancc
an<l prcsumption.
Santa Maria delle Grazie was begun in 1464, bnt
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uot cornplctc<l till thirty ycars aftcrwar<ls. Ludovico
8forza, called il Moro, and his wifc Beatrice wcre
liberal contributor::> to its rcvc11ucs. Ilcr clcvicc
was a sievc held by a hancl 011 eithcr Riclc, and the
motto, " Ti à mi, e mi tÌ ti:" t11is unpoctical c•rnhlcm
was cmbroidcrccl on some splcndid ltaugings wilh
which shc a<lorncd thc high altar. Tltcsc ancl hcr
tomb havc long sincc disappcarcd, togctlter wit.h all
thc glorics of thc last Sforza, which Cll(lcd in thc
<lungcons of Loches.
Sad wcrc the contrasts be cxpcricnccd hctwecu tltc
splcudours of his ducal rcign, his flight, his <lisgui:-;cs,
his capture ancl tbe sacl journcy to his prison hornc,
whcn, it is rccorded, many of his subjccts wltom hc
had injnrccl, followed thc traiu of his cx11lting
cnemics, shouting and reviling him at who!'c
frown thcy once trcmbled. Bis ltair is sai<l to
liavc turncd grey in a single night. " with suddcn
foars."
The Sforza and the Vi~conti govcrncd ~lìlan for
two centuries, aml it is difficnlt to decide as to which
of those powerful familics clcscrves thc palm of'
"<UJlcrior tyranny. Il Moro's fate was ricltly rncrit.cd:
his young nephew was but scvcu ycars of agc• whcu
his fatl1er was assassinated, and tlic Havagc unclc instantly rcsolved to appropriate his <lukcdom. Ile
inva<le<l the tcrritory of Milan, got tbc yo1111g Dukc
ancI J1is mother, Bona of Savoy, into his powc 1· aiul
kept thcm prisoners for the rcmaindcr of thcir livc's,
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fili tl1c ui;ual closc b) poisou rclt asecl the you11g
Du kl', a.ftcr c·ightccn years co11finem<'nt; he brcathcd
his last i11 tbc castlc of Pavia, ancl Il Moro was uu<lisputcd sovcrcign.
1

Galeazzo Maria, thc fathcr of this iJl-fated young·
Priucc, was g11ilty of cruc]tics even unknown to his
ln·other: liis hcart was puffcd up with priùc, ami hc
forcsaw not thc cady downfall of bis mcc. At a
grand ùauquct, givcn at Christmas, thc Dukc, <'Xulting in hiH state and powcr, looke<l proudly rounù
upon his asscmlilcù noùlcs, an<l anogantly ob~crvcd,
as hc counted cightccn mcmbcrs of his family ali
youug aud strong and flourishing an<l gay: "Thc
Ilou~l' ot' 8forza will last for ages to come."
Thc next da) the assassin's ùaggcr tol<l auothcr
tale, and thc proud Sforza lay in his palacc rnurdcrcd.
Thcrc is a fanciful dcrivation of tbc name of Sforza,
which snppO$CS it to ltavc arisen from thc following
circmnstaucc.
Thc namc of the fìrst chicf was
MuzioAttcndolo, whofought under the bauncrsof Alberico <la Barbiano : on an occasion whcn he thought
his sharc of thc booty gaincd was unjustly withhcl<l, hc shèwcd gTcat violencc, ancl his captain exclaimed : " Ila ! are you going to use fo1·cc with
mc, as yo11 havc donc against others ?-thc ?lame of
Sforza woul<l mcthinks suit you bettcr than that of
Muzio." Fro1n this time he adopted thc appcllation.
Prohahly, howcvcr, thc namc arose from the strcngtlt
and valour of thc man who first cnnobled the family,
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thc same Muzio or Giacomuzzo, as hc is inùifferently
callccl, who is sai<l to havc becn ploughing in a ficld
of Cotignola, whcn some troops marchcd
Ilis
spirit was roused at sccing the Fl'cnch aclhcrcnts of
1he Dukc of Orleans-no othcr thau Charl<'s the
Poct-treading thc soil of his native lancl. IIr cast
his plough, some say ' his hatchct,' up into a trce
and waited for an omcn : ' if,' he thought, 'this rernains whcrc I bave thrown it I will takc it m1 a
proof that I am dcstined to a carecr of arms, if it
falls I
rcsumc my agricultUl'al labours.'
Thc plough or hatchet was cntangled in the
branchcs and did not dcscencl, and Attendolo abandoned his fìelds: bis courage and promptitucle, bis
talcnts and energy won him a way to fame, and
tbc uame of Sforza.
Thc Sforza had bccn prececlcd by thc \ isconti;
thc first of which family that rcigned in Milan was
Matteo, called the Great: overcoming thc cnmity
of tltc Torriani, his ancicnt foes, Matteo cstablished
his powcr for a time, hut a strugglc aftcrwards ent'ucd in which the Torriani got the bcttcr, ancl Matteo
ancl h is son Galeazzo were com pelicd to lcave thc
field to their foes. Matteo rctircd to Peschiera, and
his son to Ferrara. While the cxilccl prince was thus
rcduccd to a private station, Guido Torriani, who was
thcn lord of Milan, scnt him an insulting mcssagc,
dcsiring to know how he passed his time and whcn
he hoped to return to Milan. Thr mcsscngcr found
J1im walking on thc hanks of thr Adige, :md on

by.
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11cari11g tlicsc questions he turned to him calmi:
anù replicd: " Y ou sec how I livc, amusing myself
and accommodating mysclf to my fol'lune: with
rc~pC'Ct to thc time of my returuing to Milan, I look
forward to it whcn thc sins of the Torriani ::.hall be
greatpr than t.hosc of the Visconti."
In 1311 , llcmy of Luxembourg was ero wuc<l
with thc iron crowu, and on the occasiou summoucd
thc rivai familics to the foot of his tbronc, cxhorting
thcm to livc in friendship. Aseeming recouciliafion
took placc but it wrought evil to the peaccmakcr,
against whom a couspiracy was formcd, in '" hich
both partics joincd, and, in thc end, Matteo "\ Ì!'conti
once more triumphccl and bccame rulcr as bcforc.
IIis !-!on !'ucccedcd him, but his hcalth had suflèrcd
so much during a confinemcnt of five ycars, that hc
died cady, lcaviug a son who posscssed more virtues
than thosc who had gonc bcfore him. Ile was so
much beloved by his suhjects that when he clied it
is said thrce thousand persona put on mourning.
Another Galeazzo Visconti, lo1·d of Pavia, marrird
his daughtcr Violante to Lioncl Duke of Clarene(',
and thus counectcd thc family with England.
Napolcon's usurpation of the sovereignty of Milan
for France was only onc of a serics. The monarchs
of that ambitious nation had frequently endcavourc<l
to cstablish a claim to a country, which Nature
sc<'m~ to ha vr so rcmovrd by its rock y barrier:-; from
all otlicrl', thnt it might <1eem .;;ecure; yet thc greah'r
I
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thc obstaclcs thc more resolutc has hccn thc attcmpt,
and tbc prizc has for many agcs hcm hotly contestcd.
'fhc marriage of thc fair an<l faithful Valentina,

<laughtcr of Giovanni Galeazzo Visconti, with thc
Dukc of Orleans, gavc France a claim to Milan
through Iter, which Charlcs VITI. Louis XII. ancl
Francis I. cnforced, but too rcsolntcly.
Thc arniablc Valcntina's fate was rnost rnclancholy, hcr husban<l mmdcrcd, :mcl hcr two sons
pcrsC'cutcd, good reason ha<l shc to mlopt thc rnonrnful motto which aftcrwar<ls <listinguish('(l hcr.
"Rieu ne m'est plus plus ne m'cst ricn I"

I f fame coulcl heal the wounds of thc hcnrt shc
might have been consoled, but to that shc was no
longer scnsible, for death had cloRcd ber carccr
bcforc hcr illustrious son Charlcs of Orleans,
the first poct of his time, made thc worltl musical
with his deathlcss lays. Shc krn'w not of his cclcbrity, antl she wcpt not his captivity in England
of twenty-fivc years.
Many a time has tbc bcautiful city of Milan bccu
the sc<>nc of gorgcous rnagnificcnce, and many ha.ve
been the honoured guests which its mig·hty Dukcs
bave reccived with splendour. Lorenzo <le Medici
jn the lifctime of bis father Piero, carne here in great'
state to stand sponsor for him to the eldest son of
Galeazzo Sforza.
A letter from hence from Lorenzo to his wife
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Clarice is intcrcstinO'
o in its cxtreme simplicity ancl
affcction.
' I nrrivcd hcrc in snf('ty nnd nm in good henlth. This I bea
lieve will plcnsc thcc bctt('r thnn nnytlùng else except my r('tum:
at least so I jU<lg(' from my own dcsìrc to be once more 11ith thce.
Associate ns much ns possiblc with my fathcr nnd my sistcr. I
shnll mnkc nll possiblc spccd to retum to thcc, for it nppenrs n
thousnnd y('m·s till I scc thce ngnin. Pray to Gotl for mc. If
thon want nnything from this plnce write in time.
From l\filnn, 22nd July, 1469.

Thy LORENZO, DE' l\fEn1c1.'

\Vhen the sponsor departed bis gifts were so splcndicl, that thcy cxcitcd the wish of the rcceivcrs that
hc sl1oukl pcrform tliat duty again. He g·ave to
thc Dnchcss a gold nccklacc with a diamoud that
cost ahout thrce thousan<l ducats.

Loui~ XII. of France in 1507 visited Milan in
state, after the reduction of revolted Genoa. Hc
was rcceivcd with infinite honour and pomp, and at
a gran<l festival the King condescended to appear
in the character of a danccr, opening the hall with
thc Marchioncss of Mantua. Two cardinals kcpt
him iu countcnancc, and laid asi<le their gravity on
thc occasiou : probably at t.he pcriod such gaicty
" wns not held a stnin}'

Ccrtainly thcsc dancing cardinals were more innocent charactcrs than many churchmen, their contcmporarics, for iust.ance Coosar Borgia aud his
father, Pope Alcxander VI. I
Louis howevcr did not keep possession of his
1

2
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possessions, beiug altogcther <lriven out by
thc Emperor Maxirnilian and the intrigucs of Pope
J ulius Il. ; by whom the son of Ludovico il
Moro was rcstored to thc Duchy: notwithstan<liug
all the cxploits of the chevalicr Bayard and so mauy
noblc warriors. Onc of thc causes, it is said, of
Louis's failurc was owiug to thc dcfcction of t11c
mcrccnary Swiss, who, always rcady to scll thcir
arms, could nevcr be dcpcndcd on. Tltc king ha<l
offonded them by an incautious spccch which his
encmies had strongly impresscd on thcir mcmorics:
whcn thcy had demandcd an incrcasc of thcir pcnsions, Louis had exclaimecl contcmptuously : "\Vhat
clo thcsc paltry mountaineers cxpcct? do they take
mc for theli' tributary or their cashicr ?"
Anothcr glorious triumph ovc1· conqu<•rcd Milan
was cffected by Francis I., aftcr thc cli!'astrous
battle of .Marignan, which made him master of tbc
whole Milanese. This magnificcnt prince made his
cntry into Milan in tbc <lucal robcs, at thc ltcacl of
1,800 hor1'e and 24,000 foot, accompanicd by five
princes of the blood. To him thc magistratrs made
as many promises and shcwcd as mnny houours as
they hacl done to his prcdcccssors, and as thcy
were ready to do to whatcver couqucror cntcrcd
their walls.
David l'Enfant recounts that thc arts of magie
were cmployed on thc occasion of thc war in tbc
Milanese between Francis I. and the Empcror
Charles V., by which mcans all thc king's
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procee<liugs were known at Paris the night after
any rcmarkablc cvcnt. This was effccted by mcans
of ouc of thosc won<lrous glasges which must at that C
time liavc bccu as uscful as an atmospberic railway. r..
They wcrc said to be the invention of no lcss a' ;
pcrsonagc than the philosopher Pythagoras, and ,f,
thcir t18c is thus dcscribe<l : " Thc moo11 bcing at full, somebody writcs ou a
looking-glass any thing that be has a mind to,
witli blood, and holds it against the moon : a pcrson
at a distancc who has becn duly apprizcd, will be
ablc to rcacl thc communication in another lookingglass, which also rcfiects the moon."
This absurd bclief was encouraged for severa!
ccuturics: aud believc<l like that account of a king of
AlcÀan<lria, who is said to bave fìxed one of these
glasscs to a column, and by its means set firc
to ali his encmy's ships, which, passing along tbc
scas, werc reflccted in it.
Nostrodamus, tl1e famous astrologer, did not
11cglect this mcans of deccit, and contrivcd to makc
ltis dupcs bclicvc that they saw the future in his
looking-glasscs.
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of the most remarkablc builclings hclonging
to Milan is the Lazaretto, close to thc Porta Orientale.
There is something excccdingly striking an<l impressive in beholding thisplace, the rcfugc for hunclrcds of
unfortunate bcings cast out of tbc grrat city, aucl
hcrding together, all undcr the ban of a frightful
ma1ady which separatcd them from thcir kind.
Here extend for more than a quartcr of a milc 011
each side of tbc square, thc long arca<lcs whcre tbc
wretched creaturcs paccd with mournful steps,
musing on past plcasurcs aud past hopcs, au<l
mourning the loss, perhaps, of all whom thcy hcld
dcar.
Tbc Lazarctto, still staudiug c11tire, is a stra11gc
memento of the miscrics of thc middlc agcs, aud
thc sight of it takes oue back to tlte timcs wl1cu thc
ill-fated Ludovico il Moro and his Duclicss Beatrice
with benevolent care provided au asylum for thcir
clistrcf'f'ed and outcast subjects.
ONE
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Closc to thc magnificcnt city, amongst the acacia
grovcs of its bcautiful bonlcvards, rernoved but a
fcw paccs from the hrilliant Corso, whcrc all thc
gaicty of Milan is assernbled evening aftcr evcning,
thc gloomy Lazar-house rises, like a giant skeleton,
ns if to 1·en1i11cl the young·, the thoughtlcss and thc
vi<'ious
thcir mortality, aud of

or

" nll thc ills t hat flcsh is hcir to."

Bcf'orc thc fiftcen th century had closcd, tliis cnormous rcfugc was completcd, and for severa! ages aftcr,
it scrvcù as a reccptacle of disease in its most appalling fonn. N othing materia! appears changed iu it,
cxccpt that thc ditch is <lricd up, and therc are entrauccs to the ranges of houscs from witbout, wl1ich
of coursc was a convcnience carefully avoidcd in
thc time of plague. Thc inuer entranccs, next to
the grcat squarc, remain, aud the littlc tcncmeuts
thus cujoy thorough air. Artizans of various occupations now livc in this quartcr, which forms
a subnrb to thc city : all is clean an<l neat within, and thc once plague-tainted arcades 11ow aflor<l
a plcnsaut walk to the inhabitants. It is lmilt chicfly
of brick, and is in cxccllcnt presc.11.vation.
Tlicrc at·c scvcral grami liospitals in thc town :
tlint callc<l thc Ospedale Maggiore is mnguificeut.
lt was fouuclcd iu thc micldlc of the fiftccnth ccntury,
by Francisco Sforza aud his duchess Bianca l\Iari<l,
ancl was formcrl) a palace of the Visconti. Thc cxtcrior is a fiue r-.pccimcu of antique architccture of
tl1<.' richc::.t kintl : thc façatle il:> covcrcd "ilh tena
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cotta ornaments; heads aud flowel's aml foliagc in
bcautiful profusion adoru the lofty walls, a11Cl the
rows of fine pointed arches and windows.
\Ve visited the kitchens of this fine cstablishmcnt,
and listened to the boasts and exultation of the individua! who exhibited evcry thing, and assurc<l us
thcrc was no such pince for thc sick in thc world.
Although ccrtainly convcnicnt thcrc might be lcss
slovcnlincss, and thc arraugcmc•nti-< al'c Hot as good
as in some more modcrn cstablislimcnts of thc Ranw
kind, whcre thcre is greatcr space, :mcl whcre cxpcricncc has hclpcd to improvcmcnt. A warcl through
which I passed struck mc as ill-vcntilatcd aucl dark,
although tLc room was vcry largc•.
No lcss than fourtcen hundrcd sick m·c accommodatcd in this hospital, which is lihcrally supportccl
by tbc piouR and bcnevolcnt MilanaiR. Tlic portraits of benefactors are hung up unclcr thc porticos
of thc interior square every two ycars for p11hlic aclmiration, aud at the tirnc wc visitcd thc placc thcy
wcrc cxhibitcd in full forcc. Tlicrc is a singnlar and
l'athcr invidious arrang<'mC'nt rcspccting thcsc picturcs: tbc donor ttf a large sum of moncy has thc
pri vilcgc of appearing bcforc t hc world full lcngth,
but if hc have not opcned h is pm·sr so wiclcly as his
ncigh boms he is to be known 011 l y hy his bnst.
As works of art the portraits composing this gallcry
do not rank vcry high.

Tbc more modcrn hoRpital of thc Fatc-bc•n<>-Sorc·llr
j<; appropriatcd to femalcs only, and is a bC'autiful
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establishmcut, supportcd an<l endo" ed by charitablc
la<lies of rank. Tbc wards are spacious and lofty,
ancl 8Crupulonsly neat anc.l clcan. I observecl that
most of th c sick wcrc young, and thcrc w~ls somathing incxprcssibly touchiug, and at the samc timer
con1:mling, in sccing thcRe sufferers in thcir prctty
ueat wliitc hcds attcndcd by tbc quiet sistcrs: all
had circular grccn fans, but though thc day was i11tcnscly hot thc long lnrgc apartment in which thc
invalids lay was cool aud plcasant. Onc very hau<lsomc gi ri followcd us with her bcautifol bright ry<>s
as wc walkl.'d slowly along, the delicate colour on
hcr check and hcr fine complexion set off hy pc11cillccl dark <'ycbrow!l., and luxuriant braiùs of shiuing
black hair, all sccmccl to speak of a bricf existcncc :
shc appc.~arcd in pain and uttcred a groan of angnish
as I passccl, which made mehasten away, bcart-struck
from a sccuc of suffcring "hich I had no powcr of
allcviating.

But thcrc are sights in Milan ablc to chasc amt)
sadncRs and afforcl amuscmcnt for many a day. Thc
churchc~ alone are a continuous t1·eat, for they havc
both moderi' 3plC'lldour to attract and antiquity to
intn:·..:8t. Thc palnccs, the gallcries, the pu blic walkg
havc cach pccnli:u· attractions, so that a travellcr w ho
is not l1urrictl-an<l it is always a misfortune whcn
hc is so- may pass severa} weeks most agrccably al
Milan. I was ablc to allow only days, ami that
hricf tinw \\a~ uot snfficient to do ju~tice to thc hcautiful city; ~V<'l'Y honr, howeycr, of my stay wa<::.
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most excitingly filled up, and I bchcld so much t.hat
dclightcd me, that when I look back I can scarccly
bc)icvc that so many agrccahle imprcs!l.ions could
have bccn crowded into a space so small.
"Ooly methought the time too swifily pnst,
And ev'ry hour I fearccl would be tbc lnst."

Milano la grande no longer, as of ol<l, cchocs to
thc sound of the smith's anvil, prcparing thosc
fomous haubcrks and bladcs which many a kuight
was proud to wcar in honour of his lady love an<l
in dcfonce of his sovereign lord. Thc hugc clcfo11cc1:1
which once stoo<l against her foes bave clisnppcarccl,
ancl bcautiful groves and gardcns smilc whcrc tlwy
thrcatencd: what Milan was in timcs of yorc is
sccn in a few dilapidated towers, which stili raisc thcir
ruggcd hcadc; above tbc glories of thc Frcuch Piazza
d'armi. Thesc are thc last memorie:; of thc magnifìccnt Ducal palace, which i11 tbc fourtccnth cc11tury
a Visconti crecte<l, aud in thc fiftccnth a moh dcstroycd, to be again rebuilt by a ncw tyrnut, a1Hl
mouldcr gradually away in thc coursc of timt', which
"mnkes nll things even."

Thc enormous squarc which this palacc-castlc occupi ccl, with all its fortificatious, to kccp thc cncm y
at homc aml abroa<l in awc, was dcstinccl by tlic
Frcnch conqucrors of ltaly to be thc scc11<• of' a revival of antique customs. Ilerc was to hn.vc bccn
a Forum, and Milan wonld havc bcc11 a youngcr
Homc under the auspiccs of thc cla~sical rcpu blicans, who panted to emulate the gloril'~ of tlll!
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aucieub>, whom they rejoiced to imitate both in
their virtues and their vices. Here is"still tbe arena,
the naumachia, grandly desigued and imposing, evcn
though a failurc. Thirty thousand spectators can
still assemble in its cnclosme to gaze on some spectacle, perhaps as wortliy of regard as thc shows which
pleascd thc ancicntg,
Thc Arco della Pace, was originally to havc bccn
called The Arch of the Simplon, an<l wa.'i intcndc<l
by the Imperia} and too ambitious projcctor, as thc
sccond of the many which i;hould give him cntrance
from his chief scat at Paris into thc Italian citics
which he hacl brough t to his feet.
l t has a good
cffoct, and though much lcss lofty, is pcrhaps ns fine
as that in thc Champs Elysécs: thc dctails, if dcfcctive, do not intrude on thc cyc of thc passcr by, aml
tbc" hole is splcndid, majestic, and in kceping with
the scencs around.
Of all the monuments which once fillcd Milan,
very slight vestiges rcmain: the most remarkahlc is
tbc range of pillars bcforc the church of San Lorenzo.
I carne upon thcm snddcnly as we drovo down lite
strcet, and thc apprarancc of sixtccn tall, solcmu
Corinthian columns, stan<ling in thc way, amitlst thc
bustlc of a ero\\ <led strcct, and guarding thc appronch
to a temple dcdicatcd to a worship which was forcign
to their day, is vcry startling. I walkcd hctw1•en
them and round thrm, cxamincd thcir mutilatc<l
Hu ted surfaccs a nel gazccl up a t their vcncrablc ca pi tals,
wondering how it was pos!'lihle that "titn{', war, flood
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ancl fire" should have spared them to he " a marvel
and a secret" clown to the present day.
The church stili exhibits some columns which connectthe building with those without, b11tstrangcly are
they distributed: one fine fricze is turn<'d on its siclc,
and forms part of a door-way ; capitals are rcverscd
an<l serve for pedestals ; pillars are placc<l across as
supports, and no rcgard whatevcr has bccn shcwn to
tlic origina! destination of thc carvccl stoncs, which
havc bccn merely selected to save troublc aml cost
in the reconstruction of the often <lestroye<l cdifice,
which replaced the temple of Ilercnles arnl thc magnifìcent baths namcd in his honour.
The great Basilica of St. Ambrogio is full of richcs
and splendour: porphyry columus, gold, azurc,
silver an<l enamel dazzlc the eyes as thcsc trcasurcs
glcam through the dim arcade$, ami, touehcd by thc
sun-Jight, shine like faith in thc midst of gloom.
The cypress-wood doors, clo!<cd by thc 111ulauntcd
Saint against a tyrant Empcror, are still lo be sccn,
or, if not the identica!, still vcuerable relics which
rcpresent the gates which once guan.le<l the entrancc
of thc Duomo, an<l were transfen·ed to this church, a
tcmple de<licated to the Saint whosc noble action wou
him immortal honour. They are clefon<lcd frorn thc
clamorous dcvotion of the pious by iro11 bari;, au<l
present fine specimens of alto-rclievo cnrvi11g: mucl 1
of thc iron work round appears a8 old as tl1c date
givcn to thcrn, and the wholc is lookcd 11 po11 as
~acred aud ab le to "ork miraclcs cvc11 110\\
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Strang·c is it, aftcr all thc fortunes of Milan, so
oftcn lost antl won, to behold the high altar still rad iant with that far famed ornament, wrought by the
most cunning· han<ls that ever handled thc delicate
implcm<•nts of thc gol<lsmith's craft.
\Vondrons is it. to stand on thc steps of the altai·
whcrc tltc bodics of tlucc saints reposc, ancl to trace
hy nu impcrfcct light, the exquisite patterns, involvcd
ancl mazy, of thc golden platcs which case thc
precious shrinc. Countless are the gems of cvcry
huc which 1ic embcdcled in their carved frames and
smronnd the picturcd histories of the saints' livcs,
mi n utcly rclatcd by the inspired goldsmith \Vol vin us,
who cxccutc>d this unrivalled work in thc bcginning
of thc ninth ccntury.
This Pallio, hcl<l sacred for so many centuries,
and rcspccted in times when gold, silvcr, and
jcwcls, wcrc valuccl for "as much moncy as thcy'd
bring," cscapcd <lestruction from age to ago, and
got through thosc pcrilous times when most of thc
trcasurcs of ltaly wcre torn from their recesscs,
ancl throughou t Europe shrines and altars wcrc
sought only to be stripped, in order to swcll thc
coffcrs of rapacious conq ucrors. It is as cxquisitc
iu imagcry and exccution, as if t11c hancls of thc
cnnuing Aholiab and Bczaleel had bcen cmployrd :
scarccly coul<l those " wise-hearted men," bave
shewn more skill in adorninO'
the altar of tbc ti·uc
b
God, inspircd as they werc with un<leratanding
and knowlcdge "in all manner of workman~hip,"
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" to dcvisc curious works, to work in golcl, und in
silvcr, and in brass, and in the cutting of stoncs to
set 'thcm, and to work all manucr of work of the
cngravcr, and of the cunning workman.''
Thc approach to the church is imposing, by a •
vcstibule bordered with antiquo pillars: on thc walls
are crowded inscribecl stoncs, savcd from the wrccks
of the formcr fabrics, which stoocl throug·h so many
agcs on this spot,-somc rn<le half cffacccl frcscocs
still stain the surface, but their su bjcct can scarccly
be traced : a sepulchral urn of a su ppo~cd wardor
of ancient fame stands closc by thc fine pillars of
the mysterious porta}, which givcs cntmncc iuto this
rcmarkablc edifice, a pcrfect museum of rnarblcs,
altars, chapels, tombs, aml frcscocs.
On a porphyry pillar, writhing in strangc contortions, thc Brazcn Serpcnt of tbc Dcsert attracts
thc eyc, long believed to be thc identica} imagc
named in Scripturc as set up hy :vloqc,;;, accorcling
to divine commandment, to stay the torrncnts of
the pcople who had darcd to rcbel, aud wcrc sufforiug for their crime.
\Vhat must have been thc eflèct procluccd on the
minds of those who, gaziug on this picee of brouzc,
<loubtlcss a talisman of immense antiquity, could
allow thcir bewildered imaginations to crc<lit thc
fact that thcy stood beforc that fiel'y scrpent, which
Moses made" of brass, and set it upou a polo, arnl
it came to pass that ifa serpe11t ha<l bittcn any man,
when he beheld the serpent of brass, he lived."
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Romc wisc English travcller bad insisted to the
cxhibitor of this brazcu scrpent that it could not be
that of Moscs, " bccausc he had brokcn that imagc
in thc dcS('rt," confounding it with tbc molten ca?f,
whicl1 thc lawgivcr dcstroycd; and the poor custode
was, whcn I visited the church, in so much tribulation at thc rcccnt information of this lcarncd
Thehan, that he did not venture to relate to us its
prC'tcnsi0ns.
I ha<l heard our compatriot boasting at thc tablcd 'hotc thc day bcforc of the uotable manner in.
which hc ha<l " put down" the guide of St.
Ambrogio, whosc knowledge of Scripturc history
not Lcing probably supcrior to that of his critic, wc
founcl so "chop-fallcn."
Bcautiful is the chapel of St. Satiro, whcrc,
bencath n. cupola of gold and mosaic, and surroundcd
by full lcngth figurcs of saints, wrought in the
i<amc prccious matcrinls, are said to repose thc ashcs
of St. Ambrogio's brother, whose name of Satiro iA
so startling to a Christian ear.
St. Ambrogio's marble chair stands in the ccutre
of thc Byzantinc choir, where gold and mosaic
g·litter in bcautiful profusion. All the other marblc
scats, which formcrly were ranged in orclcr hcre,
bave ùisappcarcd, and are replaced by fine carvcd
stalls of extrcme delicaey. I was shewn some vcry
cxquisitc manuscripts by the youthful sacristau,
whoge pleasing intelligent countenance gpokc, I
thought, lUOre of delig·ht than devotion as he
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exhiùiteù the trcasures of the clrnrch and pointed
out thc bcauties of thc charming miniaturcs gfowing with golù and fresh colours, which he sccmcù
as rnuch gratificd to display as I to gazc upon.
It was not a little amusing to rcniark tlH· plcasurc cvidently sharc<l by thc assistauts who Rhcwcd
us thc Pallio, as they rcmovcd plauk aftrr plank
which dcfcnded the sacrc<l trcnsurc, an<l cxclaimed
i11 a<lmiration at its glories, wl1ich, onc after th<'
othcr, shonc brightly forth : singular ùocs it secm to
bchold men leaping on tbc holy altars at thcsc
cxhibitions, turning thcir backs to sacrc<l objccts,
ancl irrcvcrently dragging off covcrings for the
c<lifìcation of heretics who pay fivc francs to thc
chnrch funds for thc trcat which thcir curiosity
obtains.
An inexplicable monument is thc pulpit with its
eagle's wings, and equally so thc sarcophagus
bcneath it; both are extrcmcly curious arul intcrcsting, but the mind is puzzlcd to undcrstaud thc
mcaniug of the fìgures and scrolls, ancl typcs all(I
cnigmas in bronzc and stonc about thcm.
San Eustorgio is onc of thc most intercsting
churchcs of the many in Milan, and is as old a!' the
fourth ccntury. Herc stands a largc sarcophagus,
which once containe<l the bodies of the thrcc Kings
w hosc throne of jewcls is now at Cologne: and hcrc
is a heautiful shrine of San Pietro Martire, who wal'I
accustomcd, from a pulpit on thc outsitlc of thii:;
church, lo preacl1 to thc pcoplc 011 thc c1·inw;-. of
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h C'rctics a11c1 schismatics. I conld not help smiling at
thc mistakcn wal of onc of my party who, confounding this c<'lehratc<l perscculing Saint "ith Pct<•r
.:\Iartyr thc famou..; divine of Florcncc, imaginecl it
hccomincr
Protcstant, to scrk for hi..;
o• a" a o-oo<l
o
picture and his chapel whcrcvcr they wcrc to ùc
sccn.

I was not at first awarc of thc cause ol' this rnthusiasm, '~hich a little surpriscù me, and on inr1uiry, <liscovcrc<l that the Homi:;h saint, who "as
one of the most furious cncmies of ncw cloctrincs aml
advocatcd cvcry scvcrity of the Inquisitio11 against
those who ùifforcd from his own standal'd of' l>C'licf,
and who morcovcr flourishcd iu thc thirtccnth CC'ntury, was rrcciving h onours :md rcspcct from a
good Protcstant, in conseqncncc of a blundcr, which
turncd him into his namcsake of tbc sixtccnth,
who adoptcd thc appellation of Marty1·, bccausc thc
church of thc saint stood ncar his paternal mansion,
the namc of his family hcing Vcrmilius: it was
not tbc fault of Queen ~Iary that this scceclcr from
Popery was not rcally a martyr, aud hc probably
woul<l havc bccn equally rcaùy to inflict thc samc
fate on his pcrsecuting compatriot, had lhc powcr
ùeen givcn him, and had hc livcd in his timq, so
far from Christiauity is thc rage of zealous rcformcrs
on both sillcs of the im portan t and ill undcrstoo<l
question.
This strangc cnor once corrccted, I hcard no
more of Rau Pietro Martirr, ancl cven 1hc famons
K
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pictmc by Titian at V cnÌC<', wa" aftcl'\\ arcls 111111otic<>d by his awakcncd atlmin•r.
San Yittore al Corpo, its fine "tucco ornamcnfs, its
cnamcllcd cupolas,and thc bolcl bas-rcli<·fa of its stalls,
offor much to admirc; some bcautif'ul l'rnbroiùcry is
8h<>wn worked by tbc delicate fingcn; of a lady
hcncfactrcss, an<l is worthy of thc vocifC'rous commcndatious of thc zcalous c11stoclc.
Tlic lightncss and ùrilliancy of thc Duomo, to
which thc stranger again au<l ngai11 rct11ms aftor
visiting the othcr churchcf', hanl ly prcparcs one for
thc solcmn grandeur of thc interim·, whicl1, thouglt
lcRs impressive than some gothic cathcdral1:> I have
scen, is yct commanding and splcHdid to an cxtraordinary degree, from its great aml unintcrrupted
height. Thc restorcd windows of bcautiful pai11t1·<1
glas:;, are so admirablc that thcy can ~carcdy be
rccognised as a work of modem art : all is grami
an<l large an<l appropriate in this cat hcdral, and if
thcre is sometbing more autique rc·11uired to satisry
thc mind in such a placc, it is impossiblc not to
acknowledgc thc merit and bcauty of all it contains: thc marbles, thc bronzcs, thr pa wmcut, thc
roof, thc pillars, tbc shrinci'I, are ali costi) aml
splendid, and in good taste and kccping.
In the fine subtcrrancan chapcl of San Carlo
Borromeo, is thc most intcrcstii.g cxhil>ition of thc
kind I ever bebeld, though in gcncral, thc gorgcous
shrines of saints do not excitc any particnlar gratification in my mind. B ere, howcvcr, all is ~o ric11,
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so bcautiful, that it cannot but please. Thc wall:;
are blazing with silvcr ami golden carvings, in
;:i lto-rclicYo, rcprcscnting incidcnts in the saint's
lifr', and prrcious are thc gcms which glittcr in
profusiou round cach compartment of the history.
\Ve wit11cssr<l thc wholc p1·occss of the cxhibition of t.hc saint's body: thc talismanic numbcr
of francs liaving rcndcrcd any pious scruplcs unncccssary, ~mcl San Carlo appeared to our cycs in his
crystal shrinc, as hidcous a spcctacle of withercd
aud blackcnccl humanity as coul<l be secn, surroun<lcd as hc li1'S with all the gorgcous vanitic~ of
thc world, in blazing· robcs stiff with jc\\:cls and
gold, with all thc cmhlcms of power an<l pomp, and
state, and wralth, that ambitiou co1ù<l covct-thcrc
grins thc fic~hlcss skull, thcre giare thc cyclcss
sockets, thcre mouldcr tbc darkened chccks, and
therc rcposcs thr hrainless beaci, mitercd and
crowncd, bandecl and starrcd-a thing to shuddcr at
and turu from with awe and disgust, in spitc of the
blazing candlcs lig·htccl in its honour (or rathcr in
honour of thc moncy of thc curious), and the hcaps
of wcalth spread out, abovc, bclow, and undcrncath
thc body of thc good man whom popular devotiou
mrulc a saint.

Roun<l thc chapcl of the saint, in glass cases, are
innum<'rahlc trcasnrcs in silvcr and gold ; amongst
thcm i1:1 shcwn a picee of workmanship of grcat
hrauty, cxc'cntccl hy C'aradosso, of whom r.,·cn thc
jealons Ccllini, who was his contemporary, spraks
K
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with rc~pcct, 'rhcn describing thc fashionablc mcdals,
"hich noblcmcn worc in thcir caps, and which wcre
" I made," says
fashionccl by thc first artist<1.
Crlliui, " severa} things of this sort, lmt found
511ch jobs very difficult, thc cclcbratc<l artist uamrd
Caradosso woul<l not takc lc!'s thm1 <HIP hundrl'd
crowns for one of thcm, brcausc thcy co111aiucd a
varicty of figurcs." IJ c mlds, that havi11g rnaclc oue,
which, bcing comparcd to thc work
Caradosso
was prcfcrrcd, hc was so m ueh grati ficd at " thc
happiuess of makiug an appl'Oach to tl1c cxccllcncc
of so great a master," that thc hono11r was rcmuncration cnough for him, aud hc askcd no othcr.
This work of Carado~so is a Pax covrrcd with
fìgurcs of cxtreme bcauty au<l <ldicacy.
Many and strange have bccn thc sccucs which
have taken place bcncath thc magnificcnt roof of
this bcautiful cathcdral, from thc time that thc
pions and rcsolute St. Ambrogio r cl'n!!ctl aclmittancc
within its walls, to an cmpcror slainccl with rcccnt
crimc: but scl<lom was thcrc 011c more cxtraordinary or uulookcd for than that "hich l:itartlcd
Europc in our own times.
It was in tbis church that Napolco11, thc grcat
soldier of Fortune, who thcn stoocl on thc topmo 8 t
height of thc whccl, and made iL pause bcucath his
powcrful foot, was crowncd king of Italy.
Glittering with conntless diamonds, thc ccntl'c of
a beautiful and brilliant group, thc fitsciuatiug
.Joi-cphinc and thc cnchanting Eliza lookcd prondly
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on thc pagcant, of "ltich they formcd a leading
fcatnrc, whilc thc objcct of their love and exultation
pacc<l along· thc majcstic aislcs of tbc Cathcclral of
conqucrcd Mibu, wcaring an impcrial, and bcaring
a rcgal crown. Aftcr him followcd a tra.in of uoblcs
aud hcrocs with thc regalia of the mighty Uharlcmag11r, his sccouù in glory, and the rcspcctccl
cardinal, \\ hoRc rniud was not allowed to wandl'r
ùack to thc time '' hcn pricsts comman<lecl cm pcrors.
No liand but his own was worthy to crown such
a monarch, as then placcù the miraculous irou
circlct on his ow11 hrows, aucl no words but thosc of
tltc lcgcud attachcd to that circle itsclf wcrc, hc
thoug·ht, appropriate to thc occasion:
"Go<l hns gin·n, woc to him who touchcs it."

Lcaving thc mmumbcrcd bcauties of the intcri01· of
thc Duomo, I mountcd thc towcr which led to thc outHidc, and found myi-;clf soon climbing amongst flyiug
hn ttrcsRcR, pinnaclrs, fairy staircascs, wincling ways,
gallcries, arcacJcg, groves of stai ucR, garclcns of flowcrs
and foliage, cu polas, vistaS1, bridgcs and tcmplc:=1, likc
a pilgrim wandc•ring in an cnchantc<l drcam. Bcautifu l foccs, grotcsqnc figurcs, angcls, moukcys, saints
aud bisltops, RC<'med noclding· to mc from cvcry projcctiou; thc thrcc thou~ancl fìgurcs of thc majcstic
Duomo wcrc ro11 nd mc : a forcst of frcttc<l pinuaclcs
~honc out in tlH· hright s1111ligl1t against a sk} of
doudlC's~ bltw; th<' might~ city with all its palaccs
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a11<l tlomcs lay glittcring bclow, ami ucw boughs allll
branche:-; and archcs and fcstoons of sculpturcd stouc
still rose in pyTarnids abovc my hcad, till I bccamc
clazzlcd and giddy with the wouclcrful profusion ol'
unrivallcd bcauty into whose mazcs I had strayccl.
Ali Lombardy seems spread out at tbc foot of tl1i8
unapproachably beautiful fabric, and it is fittiug tlmt
the eternai snows of thc gigantic Alps should alone
bonnd tbc view. A suddcn shower which bcgan to
pattcr amongst thc sculpturc<l foliagc sltining in thc
glcmning sun, made mc pm1He bcneath onc ol' thc
frctt<•d archcs, and a low growl of tJrnuder at a <listancc warncd me not to await our usual cveuing
storm in that exalte<l position. I thcrcforc slowly
de~cndcd, revisiting the wingcd m1gcls and drapcricd saints who had grcctc<l me on my upwarcl
way, and found my:self on thc marblc stcps of thc
Cathedral, opposite the piazza of thc {)opcrto dc' Figini, scarcely consciou~ whcrc I :-.to0<l or i11 what
company I had bcen.
Tbc arca<les which extcnd on onc sidc of thc irl'egular sqnarc beforc thc Cathcdral form onc of thc
fow antiquc remains of Milan, arnl it is to be liopcd
tliat modcrn improvcmcnt will uot do away with
thosc fcw venerable arches, cwn though thcy ma.v
appcar less gay and brilliant thau altogctlwr agrc~s
with thc smart cafés ucar.
Auothcr vcstage of antiquity, 111ixed np with IH'W
huildingt', is the Piazza rlc' Mcrcacla11ti, "hcn· still
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stauds, so bcantificd and rcrnoclcllcd as to be scarccly
recognizablc, tbc Palazzo della Ragione, common to
most Italian towns, whcrc thc magi::ltratcs and
judges wcrc in old timcs accutitorned to mcct.
\Vhcn I fir:'t wcnt into thc square it was cchoing
with tbc music of a military band, which vrilcd fair
ones and lounging beaux wcrc pausing to listcn to :
we stoppcd likc the rest, and I lookcd round in aclmiration of the sjngular scene. In the centrc stood thc
Palazzo, guanleù at onc faç.adc by a mountcd figure,
of a straugcly accoutrcd warTior, who is no other than
the Podesta Oldrado Grosgo himsclf, savcd from tlic
wrcck of orua.mcnt and rcscnccl from amongst thc
fallen pillars of the palacc, to be placcd amidst ncw
stone and brick in his originai piace of hononr. I
could not rcad the inscriptiou bcueath his effigy,
which rccorcls his pious dcecls in cxtirpatiug hcrcsy
as far as iu him lay : but ltis appcm·ancc is such as
1 remember to havc seen in an old mauuscript
romance of his time, tbc thirtrcnth ceutmy, where
a kuight is rcprcsentccl armcd cap-à-pié, \\ithout a
vestige of humanity lcft to his fig·urc or hcad, yct
the roma11cc1· assures bis rcadcr that his hcro wore
a suit of armour "which bccame him mightily."
Oppositc this figure is a buil<ling supported by
many pointrd and circular arches, and vcry curious
in its constrnction : in tilt• centre projccts a hcavy
stone balcony, called the rinr1hiera, and ali aloug
are thc sl1iekls of different magi~trates of Milan: the
serpent of thc Visconti is comipicnous, aucl thc tra-
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ditiouary luilf-fleecy sow" attackcd by an l'agii: i::;
dimly distinguishcd in onc of thc stonc tablcts.
This is calle<l the Loggia drgli Orsii, ami is as ohi
as thc fourteeuth ccntury.
On thc othcr sì<le of thc ::.quare is a vcry <·lcgaut
huihling of much more modem date, thc Pala:t.zo
della Citta. On thc wholc thc appcarancc of tliis
sq11arc is infinitely more rcmarkablc tltau auy otlicr
i11 Milun, aud all its old rccollcctions of tlic midcllc
agcs al'C apparcntly conccntratcd in thi8 spot.
I frct1 ucntl y rcturncd to tltis a11cil'nt placc, au(l
cuul<l not help n ishing that Milan Jmcl prl'scrvcd
else\\ bere more of hcr origi11al cliaractcr : for thcrc
is in gcncral as m11ch of Frcnch as Italian iu thc
Jiuu111ers anù customs: thc hookscllNd' tihops are
li llc<l with ycllow pnpcr covcrccl non•ls from Pa1·is
aml London, anù Italinn cla:-;sic..; fi1H.l 110 pince npon
tlie ~11c1Ycs. Thejcwcllcn; ~hops are pour aml mcan,
aml I was much <lisappoi11tcd at thc tfo•play of
triukct:-i, which sccm only fit for wcarcn; of' thc
Jwrnhlcst class: thc pricci; a~kccl ami takcu of'
an English customer are widely at Yaria11ce. nud tlic
prcsum ptuous dcmands of tlie Jt•wish scllers are
rcally amusiug in tlicir impcrti11c11cc. Tlic immc11~c
~ On the wnlls of l\lilan formc1·ly wns SC'<'ll frer1ue11tlj sculptuml
thr 111onstcr from which it i$ suitl lo luwe tlcrivc<l it!l 1111m1., hall'
~ow. half sherp.
Ad l\Tccnia Gallis
Conclitn laniuene suis os!C'nt nnt in f><'ll111n .-C'lautl.
Et qure lanigcrre <le sue 1to111e11 hulwt.-811/011. fpoff.
\ 1111n's IInnorn.
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q11antity of paintctl fans on thc stalls was all I
ohsc•rwd \\ hich i:ccmrd characteristic of I tal y ; as
cve1·y fl·malc cal'l'ic:-; onr, thc suppi y must ncccssarily
hc <'Xtcnsivc.

I coulcl 11ot qnit ì\lilan "ithout asking to scc at thc
A1ulirosia11 Li brnry tltc haud writing of Pctrarch 011 .
tltl' Virgil adonu•d with miniatures by Si111011c
J\lcrnrni. 'l'ltc uotC's al'c writtcn with infinite ncat11ess ancl prC'cisio11, and I cudcavourcd to clcciphcr
thcm with grcat intercst.
Thcrc are many picturcs of valuc in thc Aml))'(1sian Gallcl'y, ami a school of design co11tai11i11g
<''>Ccllcnt st11dil'l:'. Sc\'cral pol'trait~ l>y Leonardo
al'<' ad111imh!t:; 011c in particular, a small hcad, struck.
mc as full of simplicit) ancl trnth. It rcprcscnb a
yonug \l'Oman witlt foatures ~omcwhat incgulal' but
Vl'l'Y pkasing : fiuc full cyes, a short expressivc
11ppcr lip, ro1111d chin and delicate check. Thc soft
liair is ncgligcntly braidc<l, and covercd with a
tl'a11sparcut cap, trim mccl \\ ith pcarls and fastencd
liy a ribbou ticd carclcssly at thc sidr, which g·ocs
across t hc forc•hcad, aml is orna111entccl from space
to space by a rich jcwcl "ith a pendant pearl ; a
111·ck !ace
lnrgc pcarls cncirclcs thc throat, and a
11taguifìcC'11L uroach c011fi11cs thc rich robe.
I hl·lievc thi:; to be a portrait of Beatrice d'Este,
tlic yo1111g Dnchess of Milan, who dicd in giving·
uirth to an infont, ancl \1hosc mounmcnt i!' in thc
( \·rto~a m·ar Pavia. .As tl1erc is 110 cataloguc aud
thc c·u:;todc was bu:->ily e11gagecl in explaining à sa

or
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mauière, the othcr pictures to some gapiug· group~

of strangcr::., 1 coulcl only guc:;s at thc subjccts
of tho~e beforc whicb I pauscd.
Thc pri<le of thc collection is thc famous cartoon
for the fresco of the School of Athcus, by Raphacl,
which it wonld be worth a young artist.'s wl1ilc to
cross tbc Alps to study.
Some sculpture of consiclcrablc intcrcst 1s
scatterecl in clifforcnt parts of thc buildiug. In au
open corridor stand scveral fine casts of Rodolfo
Schadow's works, which exist in thc magnifìceui
gallcry at Chatsworth ; a wingccl spirit, angcl or
cupid, crowned, is extrcmely lovcly, ancl the cxquii;itcly beautiful Filatrice rccalletl my rccollection of
thc fine original at tbc Palacc of thc Pcak.
A bust ofThorwalclsen, singularly like Cuvicr, is in
011e of the first rooms, and some copics of Cauova's
delicate fcmalc vcilcd hcaùs are charmingl y exccutcd. Thc Chatsworth Laura is amongst thcm.
Amongst the numcrous pictnrcs are some glowi11g hcado by Giorgionc, bol\l drawings by the
Caracci, ancl scveral spccimcus ofminute brauf) front
t hc han<ls of Breughel an<l Marclic8i110, the vcry
pcrfection of miniature cxccllcncc <ind gracef'ul ornamcnt.
A volume full of Leonardo da Vinci's drawiugs,
is one of the grcat treasures of thc library, but 1
conlcl obtain a glimpsc only of this and mauy others,
guar(lccl by an envious glass case. A11 early Daiitc
tempts in vaiu to turn ovcr thc lcavcs; thc Mi~sal of
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8a11 Carlo llorromco shincs at a distaucr, aml thc

fair lock of hair of' thc too heautifol Lucrezia lics
hcsidc hcr lcttcrs to hcr Cardinal lover.
Stnmgc tlmt sn<'h love as subsisted bctwecn thc
giftcd but uupriuciplcd Bembo and tbc wifc of Alfouzo of Ferrara should cvcr bave inspirccl hirn with
delicate foc•ling aml "real scnsibility," which Si:;rnoncli cousiclcrs him to liavc shcwn in thc followiug
liucs from a canzone of his 'Asolani :'
Qnalor dne fiere, in solitaria pinggia,
Gir1w11 puscc·111lo scmplicette e suelle,
Pt•r l't·rhn' ertlc, scorgo di lontano,
J>inngmclo lor comincio: O lieta e snggia
Yitn <l'amanti, a ,·oi nemiche stelle
Non fon rnstro sperar folla<.'e e 'ano.
l n bo~t·o, un montc, un pinno,
Un piaccr, un desio, scmpre vi tene.

Io de la donna mia qmmto son lunge ?

Dc•h ! se pietà ,; punge,
Unte uclicnzn inseme a le mie pcuc.
E'utanto mi riscuoto, e Yeggio espresso
Che pc•r rercnr altrui, perdo me stl."sso.

I took up a book by chance from a pile, a11cl
started to firnl, i11 so lcarncd a retrcat, a wrctchccl
old Fn'ncl1 novcl, apparently onc of an cxtcnsivc
serics, <'VÌC~ntly more in Uf'e than works of wcighticr
aud more uscful charactcr. It is strangc that libraries inteudc<l for thc irnprovcment of thc pnblic mind
shonld be cucumbcrcd with so much trash as geucrally S\\clls thcir shclvcs aml pushcs hettcr authors
" l'rorn t hcir slools."
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Pctrarch, Dante, Boccacio unaskcd for,and 'Tictsy
Tatlc~~· aud hcr race ahHiys rcady at han<l !
Tl1c palace of the 13rcra is full of richcs, aud thcrc
is plenty to clelight and instruct thc art ist ancl thc
amatcur within its walls : the light is howcvcr
g-la1·ing and ill-disposcd, and it sccmcd to mc that
tlic young artists who werc tl1crc studying, wcrc
mo1:c intcut on play thau work. Two youtl1ful
aspirm1ts of fame, snpposcd to be eopyiug· a Ga11dc11zio Fcrrnri, were playfully chasing cach oth<'r rournl
tl1<'ir rcspcctivc cascls, with uo stcrn mouitor to rcprcss thcir gambols.
Thc frcscocs of Luini, raugcd aloug a gallcry of
cntrance, are admirablc aud siugularly frcsh arnl
fine. Onc of thc Prcscutation of tbc Virgin in thc
Tcmplc dclightcd mc by its gracc ancl simplicity.
Thc tirnicl aucl modc.-.t young girl is mouuting thc
broacl stcps which lca<l to the tcrnplc, alone an<l unsnpportc<l sa ve by licr conscious i11nocc11<·e, tltc aclmiring gazc of thosc hclow followiug Iter stcps, m1<l
thc bcncvolcnt wclcomc of thc priests abovc are
adrnirnhly cxprcssc<l and cxquisitcly imng-inccl.
Thc same subject, an<l tlie Salutation, by Gaudenzio Fcrrari are also cxtrcmcly attraclivc.
I was, howcver, oblig·cd to l1nny tlHong·h tho
fi11c rooms, lrnving unluckily dcf'crrcd my visit to
this gallcry till too late in thc day, aucl could thc1·cf'ore oHly carry away a faint recollcctiou of many
\1 orks of art.
Scvcral bright a11d frc::;h figurcs of
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Haiuts in flowi11g drapcrirs by Moretto, struck mc
as aclmfrabl(', ;md attractcd rny cye by thcir pcc11liar
st.yh., witl1 \\ hich I "as hitltcrto unacquaiutcd. Bellini also oflè~rccl some of ltis wonderful truths to my
obscrvation, but I was forccd almost to diRregard
him for thc present, knowing that wc shoulcl makc
Hcarcr acquai11Lu11cc at Venicc, and Bassauo's miraclcs of art I coulcl ouly admirc en passant, coni'~cd
with thc samc hopc, which was not c.lisappointccl.
Haphacl's grcat picture of thc Marriagc or tl1c
Virgin, in his carly stylc, I dare not spcak of, uot
having ha<l time to <lwcll on its merits.

CIIAPTER 11..
MOS?.A-TIJEOUOLrnO.\-TllE

ClllOCCIA-IT, SAr.no mnono-

llROLET'l'O-TJTE CRYSTAL POOJ.-AJll'ltOACll TO C0'10.

Tirnouon groves of acacias ancl long avruucs of
Lombardy popfa.rs, we quittcd thc charmi ug city of'
Milau, on our way to Monza: wc hacl 11ot cJ10sc11
thc railroa<l, which now connccts thc grcat towu with
that intcrcsting spot \\ hcrc thc cclcbratcd cathcdral
is a claily attraction to thc curious.
Thc wcathcr was bright ancl bcautiful, and thc
roacl prcscnted a contlnucd ~ncccssiou of chccrful
objccts: prctty country hou~cs hordcrcd thc way,
all with flourishing gardens full of rose:;.
One ia
particular was remarkablc for its luxuriancc• and cnjoyable aspcct. Above a wall garlanclcd with climbiug
plauts ovcr which pcepcd crimson an<l pink roses in
charming profusion thc housc rose covcrcd with its
trellicc, all over purple an<l white clustcrs of flowcr8
and a prctty summer pavilion emulateci its hcauties
:it thc en<l of thc garden walk11,
"noth faire nnd frnitful, nncl the grmmtl clisprt'd
With grassie grecn of dclcclnble hew,

And the tall trccs wilh lcnvcs unpnrdled,
Are dcckt with blossoms clyccl in whitc nnd rNl,
That mote the pnssengcrs tht>rcto nllure."

Tlte blue mountains clo:-rd thr dir;.tancc an<l
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hcckonc·d us on tow:ml~ thc city of Theodolinda an<l
thc lowJ y hhorcs of the most enchanting of lakr:-.
Monza, which fonncr1y had a monastic character
of qnict silcucc, is now noi!'ly and disturbati ve. Thc
momrnt a trnvcllcr stops at thc Falcone, hc is pounccd
upon by rapacious guidcs and intrusive waitcrs, and
it is wif.h cliflìc11lty l1c can makc his way to auy
<1uartcr wl1ich hc clcsircs to scc, so noisy and vcxatiou8
are thc inlcrrnptions that bcsct him.
Ncvcrthdcss it is worth whilc to cndurc some
mrnoyancc in ordcr to gaio the opportunity of bcholding thc bcautics and curiosities of the fine Duomo,
and lo havc antiquc mcmorics renewed of thc fair
aucl famons Qtwcn Thcodolinda, thc hcroinc of thc
Longobardi.
ller story is not altogethcr unlike tbat attributc•<l
by thc Poct to the lovely Lalla Rookh, although
her bcing a Bavarian docs not suggcst to the mind
any vcry romantic visions of
" Eyes full of slrrp, nnd chrrks all bright with roses."

Shc hacl howevcr a grcat rcputation for Jovcli11css,
wit, wisdom and virtuc, and Antharis the King of thc
Lom bards clny aftcr day sat listlcssly in his palacc, and
nig·lit aftcr nig·ht wooc<l slcep in vain, so anxious was
hP. to bcholcl th~ charms which poets sung throughout his dominions. At lcngth Antharis resolvc<l to
satisfy himsclfthat thc bride hc had alreacly demandcd
of hcr fathcr Garihold, \\US rcally the paragon <lcscrihed. Ile set forth thcreforc towanls thc Bavariau
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court, clisgnisecl ancl ill-coucc•alecl mnongst his 11obks
who wei·e taking his mcsRage to the cxpectant King.
Ile saw thc cnclianting· Tl1t'odolinda, ancl \\as at
once couvincccl that poctry folll-1 :-;hort of thc rl'ality
of bcauty.
'Vdl might the charming princcc;s wcar by li<'r
si<le thc g·orgcous fan which 1 l1dd in my hancl, ~rncl
cxaminccl amongst the trcasures of thc clrnrch, lo
sliatlc tl1c glorics of thosc
"orchi, stclll' morlnli !"

wl1osc bcams captivatcd all who fell hcneath thcir

in(] uencc.

Thc appenùagc is of paintecl leathcr, a nel

it::; handlc is most maRsivc, for it appcars to bave
hecn inscrtecl, whcn usc<l, in thc ca~c "hich now
cncloscs it: this is of gold t liickly cncrustc<l witlt
jcwcls; a largc ring is appcnùccl by which it nrn"<I.

lmvc liung to the girdlc.
Tltc corno with whiclt shc was accustomcd to
smooth hcr golden hair is abo prcscrvc<l, nud prove:;
that hcr trcsses rnust havc bccu in<lccd re<luuclant
to requirc so powcrful au instrumcnt.
Thc cup, pcrhaps thc vcry !'amc from which lwr
<lariug lovcr vcnturcd to cutrl'at Iter to allow hi111 a
dnrnght, w hcn his bol<lncss in kissing her fair ltaud
hctraycd bis rauk to her clisccrning miucl, awan'
tliat nature forbade,
•
"to lcss than monnrchs thnl shc could be dcar."

IIcr cup is a hollow sapphirc, or rathcr somcthing
Ycry likc it, fabricatcd pcrhaps in thc fornace.-; of
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Murano. IIrr cross is of fine crystal with gold
chains and pcarls hanging· from it; hcr gospcl-book
ali Ret with gcms and antiquc carvings ; her crown
full of jcwcls and rough with barbarie golcl, but
what shall be said of her-/ien and cliichens !
Thcsc siugHlar figm·cs, in a tray of silvcr gilt, are
calJccl Chioccia or Olmchy, and rcprescnt a hcn. aud
scvcn chickcns picking· up grains of corn.
Thc
lcarnrd are cliviclccl as to their meaning, and singularly comic are thcy to look upon : thc more so
from bring procluccd amongst church rclics, ancl
shcwu with c1uitc as much solcmuity as the famous
lron crown, Il sacro Chiodo, which is :mpposcd to
havc bccu hamn1cn•d iuto a thin platc from onc of
thc nails of thc Croi;s.
Thc usual fè•c procl uccel thc usual alacrity iu thc
good sacristans of Monza, ancl the Crown, a most
f'acred rclic, was with the customary irrevercut procc•ss produccd for our inspcction : it is truc that two
or thrce candlcs wcrc lighted in its honour, as it wns
placcd on a pole aml turned round and round in itl'l
cryi:;tal ci.se for v11lgar cycs to look upon.
Thc iron cii'clc is rncloscd in one of 01·m1mcute1l
gold cn:imcllc<l, and it is surroundcd by small rclics
equnlly aut11cutic, an<l exhibitccl with thc samc libcrality " fo1· n considcration."
Thc Oothic Uathcdral is very imprcs~ivc bolli
within n11d without, in spi te of restorations :mcl altcrations; Quccn Thco<lolinda's sacred hcn aud chickcns
appcar iu a Ùa::;-rclicf ovcr thc graml door of l:Utraucc
J..
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ancl the interior walls are covcrcd with dim frc~eoes
rclating to hcr life.
Thc town hall or Broletto of Monza is in a vcry
clilapidate<l state, but still prc!'lervcs thc originai cita·
racter of its architccture : it is i:;aid to hc part of a
palacc built by Frederick Barbarossa, nnd has thc
ringltiera or projecting balcony from which it was
customary to addrcss thc pcoplc.
I first saw herc thc forked battlcmcnts pcculiar to
t.l1is part of Italy: they occur ou thc towcr of the
campanile, which is close to the Tirolctto.
\Ve were literally drivcn out of' Monza by thc
crowding and clamouring of thc boys and bcggars
who come in shoals to bcsct travellers, but thc most
annoying of ali are thc guides of all ~orts who insist
on affording you their scrvice.c;, and quarrel with thc
attcndants whom, to savc farthcr molcstation, yon
may bave sclectcd.
It is a curious fact that, if you takc a g11idC' to auy
placC', that individual makcs it a poi11t of clut.y apparcntly to stand cxactly in thc way hc•twcc11 thc
spcctator and thc objcct 11c sccks to rcganl, in such
a manncr as to mask thc sight. Thcrc is a continuccl
st.rngglc to escapc from thcsc cicerone, who appcar
to think you come cxpl'cssly for thc plcasurc of hcaring tlicir rcmarks, an<l gazing· in thcir faccs, instca<l
of bcholding thc picturcs or statucs thcy are thcrc to
cxhibit.
From Monza all the way to Como, thcrc is nothing
bnt hcauty and fertility: thc ficl<ls al'c higltly culti-
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vatcd ancl borclcrcd by pretty hcdges and neat inclosurcs, quitc as wcll kept and as much in ordcr as in
Englancl : iL is tl'llc tbc acacias insteacl of quicksct
hcdgcs, au<l thc rangcs of lofty purple mountains in
thc clistancc, dispcl thc thought of similarity which
might othcrwisc arise, an<l tbe appcarance of the
pcoplc, though more picturcsquc, is certainly not so
clcanly. For instance, I passecl through one villagc
clcan in nothing· but its posscssion of an cnormous
rcscrvoir ofRparkling 'vatcr, round which, as ata fCtc,
f'afc numcrous groups of womcn aud chilclren; thc
first washing lincn, thc lattcr pad<lling io the crystal
pool with nakcd lcgs and fect, and enjoying thc
coolncss as much as flocks of whitc duck!-:, thci1·
companions. Some of thc young girls who lay half
reclining· on thc cdgc of thc basin, witb hancls listlc~sly cmploycd with thcir liucn, worc the prctty
circlc of silvcr pins I had so much admircd, with
thc ad<lition of two rnuch larger, stuck across to
kccp the luxuriant braids of hair in order.
Thc men who pauscd to gaze at us as we passcd,
W<>rc g·oo<l-lookiug· and hcalthy, wearing hig·ltcrown('(l hnts ancl thcir coats hanging over their
shonlder:-i iu thc approvc<l hrigand stylc; lmt thcil'
nspcct was vcry pcaccful and happy, as they lcaut
upon or snpportcd thcir long light wicker baskcts
<lcstinctl to reccivr thc mulbcrry leavcs from thc
ncighbouriug grovcs. Thc cftluvia from thc houscs
whcrc silk-worms are kcpt made ali thc villagc..3
unplcasant, n11cl thc strippcd trccs woulcl havc dcL
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stroyed all beauty but for the luxuriancc of other
vcgetation.
The country houses now began to assume a more
r efined and less rural cbaractcr: hangiug gardcns
fillccl with fiowers, and tcrraccs adorn<'cl with vascs
and statucs appeared at the sidcs of thc roa<l, and
soon thc stately ivy-covcred walls of thc fine and
singular old town of Como camc in vicw.
I know not why I hacl conuectcd thc idea of Como
with gardcns an<l plcasure-houscs and its lovcly lakc
alone, passing over the memory of its formcr importancc as tlie chicf town of tbc powcrful Comaschi ;
thcrcfore, when fora considcrablc time wc skirtcll
its grand ol<l walls and saw its bristling towcrs risi11g
proudly and mcnacing from many a hcight, I was
quitc surprised ancl most agrceably so, to fiu<l that
in thc midst of scenes, unrivallcd for rcfincmcnt arnl
beauty of the most graceful and clc•gant dcscription,
there existed a spot so grand, so severe, !'O Htrong,
an<l so antique as thc shattcrcd but stili powerfullooking town whose ancicnt gatc wc wcrc now cntcring, one which had for many centurics bravc<l its
grcat and impcrious ncighbour Milan, mul w11osc
sons wcrc prccmincnt as thc bravest of all thc raccs
of the north of Italy.

CIIAPTER X.
COMO.
"llow stnntls Con111m, thnt fnvouritc scene of yours nucl mine?
whnt bccomcs of thc plcnsnnt villn, tbc vcrnnl portico, the sbndy
J>lnuc-trcc wnlk, tho crystnl strcam so ngrceably winding along its
flowcry bnnks, togcthcr with tllc cl1nrmiug J,ake below, thnt scrvcs
at oucc tl1c purposcs of use nnd bcauty ?"
Pliny to Canfoius Rufus.-Melmotl~.
00)f0-Tlft:
(,Q{,
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fancifully likcns tbc figure of thc town
of Como to a crawfish, thc mouth, being tumc<l to
thc cxtrcmity of thc lake, forms its port, the two
fa.uxbourg·s of Vico an<l Coloniola spread forth thcir
arms on thc two sltorcs likc the claws, tbc body ii>
strctchcd fol'th far iuto thc plaiu but is kcpt in hy
tltrcc li<'igl1ts, on cach of which is placccl a stro11g
castlc, thcsc a.re callcd Castclnovo, Baradcllo au<l
CamcRino, and to finish tbc rcscmblancc, a long
suburb, cu1·vcd bct wccn the castern ancl southcru
cuds, will answcr for thc tail.
Thcsc dctails werc not immcdiately apparcmt to
mc as I cntcrcd thc antiquc town, and founcl mysdf
on thc littlc port crow<lcd with plcasurc-boati> and
S1sr.iOND1
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small fishing vesscls. Tbc sun shonc with dazzling
brilliancy and every ripplc of thc blue lakc glittcrcd
with burnishcd golcl-the pointcd prows of the ~omc
what clumsy, but commodious boats bristled along
the shore and their gayly stripcd awning, shading
thc scats ancl little tablc within, invitcù to au cxcursion. Our inn, l'Angelo, was full of lrnstlc, and all
worc an aspect of chccrfulncss from thc l>alcony of
our room, which commanclcd a vicw of thc small
harbour, guar<led at its cntrance by two paviliontowers an<l shutting out thc rcst of the bcautiful
lake, as though tbe sccnery beyoucl wcrc too cxquisite to be givcn to thc vicw all at once.
'fhe first sound I hcard at Como was the music
of a bad guitar, accompauicd by a vcry swcct fcmalc
voice, which soon <lrcw a crowd bcucath thc hotel
window, and increascd thc noisc an<l coufnsion occasioncd by the arriva} of thc diligcncC', briuging
fresh strangers to explore the hcautics of thcsc
shorcs.
'
I lost very littlc time before I set forth to cxplorc
thc curious ol<l town, whose low arca<lcs and antiqnc
houscs prcsented a more charactcristic aspcct tltau
that of any Italian town I 11a<l yct seen : most of
thc strcets are slovenly, and tltosc ucar thc quay cxtrcmcly dirty, tbc best part is in thc ncighbourhood
of thc Duomo, although thcrc is uo gootl row of
buil<lings anywhcre, and but fcw munsions. Mcan
littlc shops under shabby colounadcs are thc chicf
fcaturc, but nothing is rcmcmbcrctl iu thc towu, or
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is worth noticc hcfo1·c thc strangely bcautiful pile of
the cathed1·al aml tlw singular fabric of thc to'\ uhall clinging to its si<lc.
New as this stylc of architecture was to mc I
was puzzlcd to asccrtaiu tltc date of thc rcmarkablc
coustruction bcforc mc. So mauy builclings in
Fraucc wcrc formccl 011 thc mo<lcls of Italiau chnrclm;
an<l palaccs in thc time of Francis I. and llcmy li.,
that I was incliucd, at first, to attl'ibutc no oldt•r a
date to all I saw, an<l to fccl disappoiutcd that all
was so modem.
The Duomo of Como was, howcvcr, bcguu iu thc
fourtcenth an<l fìnishcd at thc beginning of thc ~ix
tccnth ccntury, altlwugh thc cupola was noL complctc<l till 1722, aml hcrc may be sccn much of thc
origiual idea carriccl out by later architccts awl
sculptors. Thc façadc is covcre<l with ornarncut:
scrolls, inscri ptious, fìg·mes, fiowcrs, lcavcs, garlands, vascs are scattcrc<l up and down ; thcrc is
wouùerful varicty, with a strangc mixturc of thc
cla.ssic and romantic. Ilcrc thc two statucs of thc
Plinys, erectcd by thcir proud fcllow-citizcus of
Como, are scatcd beneath lacc-work canopics : herc
tlte Magi are adoriug t.hc sacrc<l babc in truc Gothic
stylc: here crowd cmblcms of masonic mystcry, au<l
hcre exten<l tattcrc<l scrolls of cleep mcaning.
Thc fine whitc marblc pillar::; of eutrnncc are of
various shapcs, round :md many side<l, twistc<l ami
flutcd, some cncrustc<l with wreathing llowcrs
springing from claLoratcly carvc<l vascs, some clottcù
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and scored with involvccl pattcms of ca~tcm form :
othcrs surroundecl by cords nncl cahlc$, and cut aud
carvc<l into a thousand zigzag an<l clcntilatcd appcarances, without being positivcly Saxon or Norman.
'l'hc 1ateral doorways are bcautiful, partirnlady
thc 11ort11crn, which is thc vcry pcrfcctiou of thc reclundant Ambcsquc stylc, all bircls and angcls a11d
wingcd and twining things: but such doors as thcse
l1avc parallels wl1ich can scarccly hc saicl of tlic
cffcct of thc grand façadc, for it strnck mc as unlikc
anytl1iug of i ts kind ùchclcl clscwltcrc.
The pointcd centre is surmonutcd hy a frcttccl
turret; at the two auglcs, cclgcd with jnggccl omament, rise two littlc tourcllcs, tippcd with figure:;
bcaring flags. Othcr dcsccnding anglcs start from
thcsc, and are terminatccl by new tourcllcs with
fìgnrcs and pyramids. From thcsc four towcrs
clcscencl to thc grouncl narrow squarc pilasters,
picrcccl in compartmcnts will1 uiclws co11taiui11g
fìgmcs about halfway down : thc rcrnai11ing 11i<'hes
are fìllc<l "'ith mcdallious aml rny::;tical shap<'s of ali
sort~, fountains, vincs, bouqucts, castlcs, cl1u1"(')1cs
a11Cl masonic ricldlcs.
Abovc tJ1e principal cntra11cc is a row of statucs
in nichcs, smmonntcd with rich tabcniaclc work
canopics ancl a fìnc bolcl mcc.lallion, ali suno1111clcd'
by a cordccl circnlar arch. Abovc tliis is a fine and
vcry richly carved circulm· window, above aU<I at
cach ~idc of which are canopics fillcd with ::itatuc~.
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Some of thc immcnscly longwindows havc bhmtcd
cxtrcmitics, some are slightly pointed, and thc pattcrns ronn<l all are vcry rich.
Thcrc is 110 countiug· the little towcrs crowncd by
statue~, which rise from cvcry projcction at the sidcs,
a11d thc lrngc dome cappc<l by its own pcculiar turrct, the largcst of ali, complctes tbc building·.
Strang·e as t.his mixcd architecture appcars, it is
st.ill cnhanccd by the odù coust1·uction eluse bcside
it. Tliis is the Broletto, or town-hall, built of
stripcd dark rccl aud white marble in laycrs. Thc
pillars \\ hich :-;upport the lower pointecl arches seem
suuk i11to thc ground, and it isso close to the cathcdral that it ~cems to form a part of it.:; wall:s. The
date is 1:215, but it looks cven older, m1d is a most
-=~~cc-c
xtraord111ary c<lificc. The usual ringhiera appcars
on thc li rst floor, and the form of thc circular archcd
wiùclows is thc :-amc as at Monza, but this Broletto
is of much grcater cxtcnt than that of the palacc of
Barbarossa as it uow appcars. Therc is no bcauty
iu its ai:<pcct, lmt it is cxtrcmely curious, and couscqucntly intcrcsting.
Thc vcry acme, howcvcr, of thc curions aucl grotcsqnc is to be founcl in the façadc of tbc church of
San l•'cdclc, a fohric of the time of the Longobardi.
Thcrc is 011c door of cntrance so cxtraordinary that
I cannot imaginc thc où<l ornamcnts could bave bccn
origiually <lcsig1wcl to be placed therc; I rathcr
thiuk thc present pillars must once havc bceu
friczc:; ruuuiug aloug the tops of coluurn:s iu a
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pagan tempie. Bcside a rudely forme<! door-wny,
simple enough to bave scrvctl thc Druicls, stnnù~ a
hugc projecting block, forming one sidc of' a kinù of
porch. This is carved all over in compartmcnts
apparently without connexion. Clingiug to a pillar
is a writhing serpent• with wings, who is suffcri11g
from the attack of a hugc griffin with au eag·lc's
bcak and a bear's body, who is mcrcilcssly tcari11g
his prcy.
Elcgant arabcsqucs surround thcsc
figurcs, and bcyond sits cnthroncd nuckr an mi ti<1 uc
arch the figure of a monarch or hcro, <1uitc cnrclcss
of tbc clim·ivari which must
made closc to liis
cars by the bclligerent monstcrs, his ncighbours.
Altogcthcr nothing can be more incxplicablc, an<l
I longccl for t11e riddle to be rcacl by some modem
B enedetto Giovio, but fouud none.
Dcnc<lctto, the historiau of Como, lics in thc
Cntheclral, whcre there are severa! otltcr mo11umc11ts
:mcl a fcw good pictures, which thc dim light docs
not allow to be seen. Tbc two animals, callccl lions,
which always adorn the cntranccs of ltaliau churchcs,
are placecl in the interioi· of thc Duomo, but it is
possiblc that they formcrly stood outsi<lc, as it is

uc

* Perhnps this is intcudc<l to rcprcsrnt lhc strnngc creature
which, trndition says, is lo be found browsiug nt thc boUmn ofthc
Lnkc : or it mny be, that the Sltpcrstition itsclf arosc f1·om thc
mystcrious rcprcscntation. It is snid lhnt fcnrfully shnpcd liznnls
of cnormous lcngth are somctimcs sceu, by mooulight, in thc
clcfls of t11e hills nbove Como ; mny not oue of t ht·sc nninrnls of
San .Fedele be a correct portrait of thcir grim figurcs?
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cvidcnt that considcrahlc alterations havc takcn
piace in the piazza bcyond.
lo the glarc of a bright sun the littlc port of
Como, in spite of its glassy water aud its tow<'l'crowncd hills, is far from attractivc, ami any attcmpt
to walk along thc margin of its pool is <lisappoiuting,
for sheds for boat-building, besi<lcs littcrs innumcrable, prcvcnt all passing ùcyond a circumscribcd limit, although, from thc inn, wc hncl
imagined a stroll woultl be charming. My companion wishcd to make a sketch of thc harbour, but
it was fonncl difficulL to !!clcct a spot sufllcicntly
clcan to allow of a fr'w minntcs' pause hcncath thc
ruincd, antiquc arca<lcs oppositc th<' water.
Italian courtcsy, which is always awake, woulù
not permit our standiug in tltc strcct, and thc bakcr,
bis wife, and fricnd, at whose dingy portal wc
stoppcd, all intcrcsted themselves to procure us
cbairs. Thc action was the same as I ha<l often
met with in France, but thc manncr was charactcristically diffcrcnt. Thcrc is none of that casy familiarity, mixcd with wondcring curiosity, amougst tbc
Italians, which onc nlways meets with in thc livcly
Frcnch. Thcy nrc cqually courteous antl obliging,
but have more <lignity and shew more dcfcrcncc in
thcir stylc of offcring a civility : thcy are gravcr
and more gentle, and tlo not intrude on thosc wbom
they make thcir tcmporary guests.
\Ve acccptcd thc scats against our will, for wc
soou foun<l tbc ucighbourhood of our civil fricn<l's
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domicile, by which a black g·uttcr rau from an allcy
ncar, far from plcasing: wc cxcnsc<l oursclvcs
thcrcforc from furthcr stay, as tl1c cvcning \\US
drawiug io, and parted from our hosts with a promise to rcturn hercaftcr.
Mooulight soon entircly changc<l thc scene, and
tnmcù al! the dcfect.s of thc port of Como into beautics: thcn rose tbc dark mountains, graucl and
solcmn, gcmmcd with silvcr ligl1t: thcn thc l1igh
antiquc towcrs aud pointed urcadcs lookc<l mnjcstic
and palacc-lik.c: uumcrous glitli11g· hoats shot ovcr
lhc tra11sparent wavcs, tl1c fircfly lights thcy ùorc
glimmering in tbc blue ùcpths: niyriads of stars
appcarcd far and near, likc a caravau of pilgrims
approachiug the shrinc of that cnthroncc.l saiut w hosc
glories strcame<l along the clear sky, au<l touchcd,
likc faith, cvcry object it shonc on with lustre aml
bcauty not thcir O•\n.
Thc only <lrawback to this lovely scene wns, tlmt
therc was no solitudc thcrc.
l\ot a crt•aturc iu
Como sccmcd to think it a<l vitmhlc to go to bcd, auù
tliroughout the night a chorus of voiccs was 11card,
talking ami singfog, ancl laughing· a11d scrca111i11g,
till l founcl my admiratiou givc place to wcarincss,
aud rctircd to a ùack room whcrc, if tlicrc was uo
moonlight prospect, I at lcast fouud quict au<l rcposc.

TJ1e uext morning wc drparted in thc i:-.tcamer,
which now renders thc voyagc of thc lakc casy:
though wc dicl not inten<l rcturniug lo Como that
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day, wc took a<lvantng·c of this plcasant mode of convcyaucc to bccomc acquainted with the lake throughout its wholc extcnt, from Como atone end to Colico
at thc other. Nothing coul<l cxcecd the bcauty of
thc wcathcr: warm, without being sultry, with a
soft gcntlc hrcczc, a clouclless sky, and a brilliant
sun, which was shadcd from us by a pretty stripcd
awnillg·, drawn ovcr the graccful and commodious
stcam-boat, iu which wc found many gaily drcsscd
passcngcrs prcparcd for a day of cnjoyment on thc
most cncltanting of all fairy scas in thc world.
Thc motion of thc prctty vessel was quile unfc]I,
as wc glidcd swiftly aloug the heavcnly blue watcrs.
At fìl'st thc shorcs are prcs~cd togcthcr,an<l thc nuHmtains are rathcr low, but are <lottcd with villa:-; from
thc utmost hcights down to the water\ edgc.
Evcry tcn minutcs, as wc reccded from Como, thc
town aud its towers lookcd more picturesquc, till it
disappearcd, ancl ucw charms succecdcd. I soon
discovcrc<l, beautiful as it first secmcù, tbat thc real
cuehantmcut of the sccncry was but bcgun in this
ncighbourhood, ancl was bccoming· evcry momcnt
more ancl more powerfnl.
Marl>le tcrraces rose from thc waters with thcir
trclliccs of grape vine cxtcuding iu graceful lincs far
up tl1c gcntlc sloping hills. A soft fcathcry trcc,
of a tender pale grccn, wavcd its boughs cvcry 11erc
antl thcre above thc cmcrald 1caves of tbc rich vincs,
and gavc pcculiar aud contrasted beauty to thc tints.
ThiR I fo1111d wa~ tlw olive. thc hl'~t T had c,·cr
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secn, and most agreeably was I imp1;CS!1Cd with this
carlicst acquaintance, for I had pr<'parcd mysclf to
scc a stuntcd ugly shrub with a huc of thc sa1low,
for so they are said to appcar in thc south of France
where I had not becn. On thc wcstcm siclc of thc
Pyrcnees, olivcs are not sccn, cxccpt in tltc pagcs
of Mrs. Ratcliff'e, who prcsscs
" trces of all growth nnd flowcrs of cvcry huo"

into hcr charming romanccs, thosc unrivallcd picturcs, wonclerfully corrcct to nature in gcncral, lmt
mistakcn occasionally in Iocal dcscriptions.
Thosc who know Italy wcll may smilc at my dclight on first bchok1iug the olive, but I imaginc
cvcry onc must fccl tbc same p1casurcablc scnsations
on becoming acquaintcd with sccncs and objccts
familiar in idea, but, though long dcsirc<l arnl
fanciccl, unknown bcforc. I sccmccl now to havc
cntcred Italy in<lecd: here werc hcr orangc grovcs,
hcr citron bowers, her fcstoon<'Ù vine~, licr tcrraccd
gardcns, and Iter olive ficlds: licrc was hcr Paradisc
of roses, for roses clustercd on cvcry bongh, roses
blnsl1c<l in every wave that ripplcd to thc marùlc
stnirs of hcr crowding palaccs, roses twincd ovcr
cvcry pillar of the delicate tcmplcs which t]ircw thcir
snowy rcflcction on the watcrs : as in an castcrn
garden,
" the cypress nnd the myrllc, likc thc lovcr nn<l thc h<'lovctl
grcw sidc by siclc."

I t secmcd to me that tbc vale of Cashmcer,
",,jth its ros<'q, thc hrightcst thnt <·nrth c'<'r i.t11,.,.,..
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was a fable to thc gard<'ns of thc lake of Como, and
that all thc dclights that pocts drcam of wcrc conccntred in that dclicious spot.
The beautiful worlcl arouncl me gaincd nothing
hy association, for I was far from those who would
11avc cntercd into thc <lclights of the scene with mc,
ami sharccl all thc cntlmsiasm of thc momcnt. I
was surroundcd by strangcrs, to most of whom thc
pince scemed familiar ami its charms habitual, and
no communicatc<l rcminisccncc of poetry or history,
110 indulgencc in a passing vision of romance or
fi<'utimcnt, such as are surc to arisc bctwccn olù
fomiliar spirits, cnhaucc<l thc cnjoymcut of thc time.
Nature pToduccd hcr own unassistcd effcct, antl
tl1c gracc of art shouc forLh in all its tmaidc<l rcfiucmcnt.
'"e continuccl to pass numerous beautiful bays an<l
tcrracc gardens, with thcir villas with musical namcs.
Thcrc is a dark, prccipitous rock, rising boldly
from the watcrs in a ~ccludcd hay, shcltcrcd from
thc sun and wincl, ruggcd with caverns and black
with cyprcRs woocli:;, hcrc, it is said, Pliny, thc classic spirit of thc lakc livcd, and 11ere he mnsctl aud
lingcrcd out ma11y a snmmcr clay in that charming
r<'t.rcat which attracts thc cyc from thc gaycr spots
arnund.
Tbc two villas of Torno are thus describcd by
tlwir fortunate po;'lscssor.
" On this shore I ha\·c mnnJ yilJas, lmt two as thcy plcnsc
mc most, so principnlly rngngr mr.
"Th<.' On<.', plnccd on rorks nfl<.'r thr Ilnian fashion, looks O\l'r thc
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lnkc, the otlier, also in th<' Ilninn innmwr, to1whrs its wnh'r<> :
for whieh renson I am iuclincd to cali tl1r highrr 'l'mgrtly,
hecause she is supportcd on buskins, thc lowt•r Conwtly bt•cnnsc
her fect are sandalcd. Encl1 hns its pcculinr dtnrms, which, to
the possessor of both, from thcir \'Cry di\'rrsity, nrc thc more
nttrnctivc. One enjoys the lnke morr clost·ly, thr othcr m01·c
C'{lcnsively: tliis embrnces in its prosprrt onc hn) only of n soft
circling outline, tliat with its lofty promontory dh iclcs two. Onl'
commanùs an extended line of const whic11, stretching to n grrnt
dislaucc, nppcars like a school of cqucstrinn cxrrci!!C; from thc
otl1er tlte gcntlc curve of the shorc forms n spncious nncl shelt<'l'(•rl
portico for pedestrian rccrcntion. 'l'lw hight•r lh•ls 11ol thc•
wnvcs, they brcnk nt thc fcet of t lw lowcr: from th11t nlion• yn11
crm look down upon the fish<'rmrn, from thnt ht•low yon rnn
pnrtakc tlte sport yoursclf nnd throw thc hook from your chnmher,
nny almost from your bed, n.s from a hont.
"Thcse united attractions hnYc inclnrc•cl mc to mnke to <•nch of
thcm a<lditions in wbich thcy are sepnrntcly <Mìric•nt.
"llow is my friend employcd? is it in thc pl<'l\surcs o( stmly,
or in those of thc ficld? or does he unite both on t he hnnks of onr
fnvomite Lnrius. The tìsl1 in thnt noblc lnkr "ili snpply ~·on with
sport of tltnt kiml, ns thc woods thnt s11rro1111d il will ntliml >·011
gnmc, while ll1c :solcmnity of that :s!'fllll' tt·n·cl scl'lll' "ili nt thc
snmc time dispose your mind to conll'mpl11tio11."

Thus writes Pliny to his fricnd Cauinius, wlio had
a villa on thc lake; and hc continncs, whcu ah~mt,
to rcgrct the ties whiclt kccp Jiim ra . away from
thosc sccncs to which both hc and his compauio11s
sccm so much attachcd.
In another lettcr he says :"I wns latcly at Alsinm* (now Alzirt, nenr Como), whrn• my
wifc's mothcr has a villa. which once b1•longril to Vc·rgiui 11-. Jlufos."

* Ile

wns extremcly fond of this rctircment, llH<I us<·<I lo
cnll it " t he ncst of l1is old nge."
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Virgil sings thc praiscs of this bcautiful spot, and
Claudiau celcbrates it.
Thc boat ncarcd and passcd thc promontory of Balbiano, '' hich may be callccl thc guardian of thc lakc;
aftcr this point all its bcautics are fully <lcvclopcd.
A cluster of tcmplc-likc villas crown thc hcight
ancl <lcsccncl by marblc tcrraccs to the cxtrcmc margin of the water, thc last row of white colnnms <lipping their bases into thc cryRtal mirror which scrnls
hack their reflcction. As wc rccedcd from it thc
promoutory took thc rcc;cmhlance of an islancl and
appcarcd to stancl out directl) from thc shorc. Balbiano is sceu, a lovcly aud conspicuous objc>ct, front a
gTcat distane<', an<l fonncd thc chief poiut iu thc
char111ing scene w11ich aftcrwanls <lclightcd mc from
thc ~oft rctrcatof Belh1ggio.
Villa after villa is pointcd out as the bark glidc.-;
on, cach witb i::omc striking charm of its ow11, each
imiting to land, cach i:n1ggcsting icleas of cujoymcnt aud happincss, such as fcw scene." can rcally
afford in the nnccrtain passagc of humau lifo.
" The pnintccl llowcl'S, thc trrrs, npshooting high,
Thc lrcmhling grovrs, thc rryslnl rwming l>y,"

continned tbc charming illusion, into which all
pocts, both ancicnt aud modcrn, might wcll fall,
whilC' sh.imming thc btll'focc of such a lakc in such
:-mi::;hine as I was favolll'c<l with, <luriug thc wholc
time of my propitious vi~it to thcse fairy rcgiom»
At the promontory of Bellaggio thc lake cli,·idcs
into three arms, onc lcacling to Como,onc to Lt•cco,
M
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and one to Colico, "hitlwr our cotll'~c was hcnt.
Thc hca11ty of thc shorc at Dcllaggio is unspcakahlc;
the gnrclens of tbc villa McL~i and its grow<1 ~lopc
down to the water's cclgc, and tl1e lofty tcrrnccs of
Scrhcloni look far over the cuchantiug prospcct:
tlic prctty inn, to which wc wcre to rrtnrn in thc
aftcrnoon, was pointcd out to mc amidst it.s bh1sl1i11g· roses ancl twini11g vines, and I rejoice<l in thP
prosprct of such a sojomu. Mcanwhilc Bcllaggio
w•ts passcd, and thc broacl arm which conclucts to
L<•cco, clisclosing sccucs which sccnwd to rivai
cv1•11 tliosc wc Jia<l already sccn, ns wc glitlctl swiftly
on. Nc~:-:o appca1·cd in its fairy nook, half conccaletl
in pcrfumc<l shadc, and thc clcgant villa of thc
Q11ccn of Rong, tbc gcncrous and nohlc-mi11<lcd
Pasta, wl10 <lclights to sharc thc a<lvantagcs shc lms
dc·rivccl from Iter geniu~, with young aspirants for
1l1c fame in which, as wc]} as in wol'l<lly goods sl1<•
is so rich. The pala.cc once hclo11A·ing to a royal
c.xilc, onc of many of hcr clas~, whom rnisfo1'tunr.,

impru<lcnce, :rncl thc ills tliat wait on tho~e bom iu
too high au aery to hopc for quict cnjoynw11t, hn<l
maclc a victim- hcr Lcau tifo I palace look.ed all joy
a11d sunsliine, ancl there, perhaps, shc was happy
fora time, iu spite of cvil tongucs aucl civil traitor~,
who fillc<l Iter rose garclens with scorpions, nnd
watchcd her carcless follics to turn thcm into
crimes !-It is impossiblc to pass tftp villa d'Este
witl1out a sigh of pity for hcr whose namc must
" slrrp in thc shndt>,
"11crc rol<l and unhonourr<l hcr rcli,·s ni·c· J11i,l."
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Onc poi11t, wlicrc thc rocks on that si<lc tbc lake
are pcculiarly rugged and of singular forms, is
remarkablc as having a. rcputation for producing
from its ncigbbouring villagc of Argcnio the most
learnc<l pcrsons of thc country. I was gra.vcly
assurcd, tlw.t thc very shc-pherd:; of thc vallcy, called
Val Intclvio, are ncvcr sccn without a book in their
hands, aml that most of tbc grcat men in various
dcpartments of literaturc and art, bave come from
this favoured spot. Ccrtain it is that thc place has
a desolate <lrcary aspcct, suitablc to the hardships
that wait on gcnius, aml contrasted in a rnost
striking· mmmcr with thc cultivatcd aud hca.utiful
shorc, cxactly oppositc thc :;mall creek that scparntcs
the two promontorics.
This vallcy stretchcs far away, and comm11nicatcs
with thc Lakc of Lugano.
Thc higher mountains now rise in grcat majcsty,
and a snowy range cxte11<l thcir whitc arms, cmbraciug thc waters whcrc the Adda cnters their
bosom from thc Valtclim•.
·we rcachcd Colico, a humble littlc towu at the
foot of Monte Lcgnonc, and as tbc stcam-boat
pauscs thcrc for some time, previous to its daily
return to Como, wc landcd.
Amongst thc snowy pcaks and domes at the
extremity of thc lakc, numcrous deprC$SÌons may be
obscrvcd whcrc the darkcr shadows indicate the
vallcys which branch off ht different dircctions. On
onc haud, thc opcning mountains shcw '' hC're far
~r 2
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hryoucl, Lut conccalcd by its crowding attendants,
tl1<• St<'lvio riscs in solitary magnifìcencc, and thr
dccp clcfts bcncath point to the pass '" hich conducts
to its glorious summit. Ou thc otl1er, the glittcring
suows teli where the Splugeu invitcs the travcllcr to
cxplorc thc charming vallcys, aucl <lare thc ùold
11cights whcrc he prcsiclcs, :mcl a wholc army of icy
guards stand at thc vcry cdgc of' the summcr watcrs,
straugcly contrastcd with its tranquil aspect.
'fhis is
" the region, this thc soil, thc cli mc,"

whcrc thc almost magical achicvcmcnt of Marshal
Macdonald, an<l bis army, of tlic passagc of tlie
Splugcn, so amazed and scarcd thc iuliabitaTJts of
Chiavenna and Sondrio, who thougl1t thc icc-covercd
mouutains arnl their snowy w hirl wincls, sufficic111. to
appal thc stoutest hearts, and kccp tltc most <laring
cncrn y from the vallcy of t !te Valteline, at such a
scason as that in which thc desccnt was accomplished.
"Achicvcments such as thcsc," says a contemporary historian, "appear impo~sil>le, an<l more so
to thc actors than the spectatori;: ncither would posteri ty crc<lit thcm, if our own agc, (so fruitful in
narrative) could not bring· a l1ost of witucsscs to
vcrify them, for ncither aucient 11or modem history
records any cxploits more wondcrful than tliis, or ~o
truly Ilercnlean."
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CoL1co has no attractions in itself, ancl is a dirty
miscrnblc littlc placc, q nitc out of kccping wif h
thc bcautics ncar it. '"e therefore rcturncd to tltc
vc..;scl, whcrc it was cxtremely agreeablc to sit on
thc dcck whilc we waitcd till the passengers werc
asscmblcd, and, shadcd by thc prctty awning, to
takc our pastora! rcfrcshmcnt of fruit ancl brcad,
with thc rippliug 'l'atcrs at our fcet, an<l thc snowy
nwu utains hcapcd onc on the other in our vicw,
aud rcilcctcd in thc blue transparcnt mirror, wlwrc
for thonRancls of ycars, thcy ha ve bent ovcr as if to
gazc into thc sccrcts bclow.
Sucldcnly disturbing the cxtreme calm, a light
rcfrcshing brcczc sprnng up and relicved t11c scorching· cffcct of the suu's rays, which for thc last honr
liad bccn too intense, and we set forth again on 0111·
rcturn. Likc mc:-scngcrs gcnt out from tbc suowy
summits ncrol's thc dccp blnc $ky, delicate whitc
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clolHl:H'ame floating up, which tl1ickening, gatlH.'rc<l
far alo11g thc peaks and rcmaincd stationary. A dccp
sigh along thc shorc a\\·okc thc hrcatlilcss stilluc:;s
that rcignecl, ancl then carne a sud<lc•n flapping· of thc
canvass which was a warning attc11dc<l to in an instant. The awning was takcn down without loss of
time, anù the spirits abroad S<'cmc<l to exult by a
long lolV growl, to scc that tlwir powcr was not disrcgar<lcd.
No storm, howevcr, thcn carne on, but wc spctl
swiftly along, pursucd, as it sccmc<l, by a host of
bcautiful cloucls, which now ~hadcd and now wcre
dispcrscd by the struggliug sun, thc beat of which
was still intense.
Mn. il ''cnto e nmorc e il mnr fede 11011 ayc :
Altri sc-guendo il lusingar follncc
Prr noltnrno scre11 giù sdol~c nndncc,
Che ora è sommerso o m pcrrlulo o }lavc.

On board I was cutcrtainNl hy obscrving two
Fraucil:ican friars, iu long· au<l amplc woollcn rohcs
fastcncd with a cord from which thcir rosarics dcpcndcd. Thcir boods werc thrown back and displaycd their shiuing shavcn crowns and good-looking;
faccs. One was particularly tall au<l stout, with a
chccrful good-humourcd cx pressi on, somcwhat j ovial :
hc sccmctl full of jokes, to jmlgc by tbc laughtcr at
his end of thc vessel. Thc otlicr sat apart, and was
silcnt and solcmn : his hcad was fine ancl his foaturc::;
cxprcssivc, aucl borea siugulnr rt•scmhlaucc to a hcacl
I saw almost immcdiatcl y aftcr of St. Johu thc Bapti::,t
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hy Albano, in tho Somariva Palacc. Such hcads
are by no mcans uncommou in Italy au<l suit bcttcr
with tbc severe costume than thc comfortablc facc

of thc compa11io11 friar.
Tbc brcczc was vcry frcsh as tho steamer pnusc<l
a moment oppositc to thc shorc of Cadcuabbia, whcrc
iu thc mi<lst of thc lakc a littlc boat with hoopH to
support awuiugs an<l with gay rcd cnsliions, lay
dancing on thc wavcs awaiting our return by appointrncnt. \V r hastcnccl to enter it, ancl obscrvcd at a
clistaucc scvNal othcr public oucs approachinginordcr
to takc passc11gcrs ashorc at this point. 'Ve found
howcvcr, to our surprisc, that our boat was instautly
takcn posscssion of, au<l numcrous uniu' itcd gnc...ts,
among~t whom \\'ere thc jolly and thc solcmu Franciscan1:1, haù quictl) scatcd thcmsclvcs on tbc bcuchc.~.
Our boatmcn now intimated to the strangcrs tl1at

this was a private boat, hircd some hours bcforc, aud
wc thcn foun<l that tbc stcame1', wbich was alrcady
ucarly out of sight, had takcn advantagc of' our opportnuily to gct rid of its frcight as soou as possiblc,
as thc symptom!'I of a coming storm wcrc not to ùc
rnistakcn.
Wc acconlingly lingcrcd a littlc, till thc public
boats camc up, an<l wc thcu saw, or scemcd to sce,
cvcry ouc quit us for thcir own destination, ancl wc
pur~ucd our way towards a bcckoning palacc, who:;c
glittcriug marblc slcps dippccl into the laving water:>,
m1d sccmcd to iuvitc us to hasten towards one of thc
most lovcly tcmplcs tlrnt art ha<l ever pluccù amongst
thc most c11chu11ti11g scc11c:> of nature.
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Our prrtty hark glicl<•d g-cntly to tlie land and
stoppccl al thc foot of thc marhlc stcps of thc Palazzo
Somari,a. Thcre was a pcrft•ct hlazc of roses ou
cach :-;idc as I slowly a~ccndcd to thc· scvcral platfonn;;;,
whcrc fouutains werc throwing up thcir glittcring
watcrs amongst a wil<lcrncss of swccb. The marblc
balustrades wcre all drapcricd with O\Cr-hauging
rosc-lmmchcs, crimson, w11itc ancl piuk, aud uothiug·
cou}d cxcecd thc ùelight of rcsti11g awhile from tltc
i;till incrcasing hcat on thc bri11k of a fountain, with
thc \\ ild \\atcrs splashiug aucl m urmmiug deliciou,,}y
ali round, in thc thick shade of thc arching, luxuriant
shrubs.
As I looked down towards thc lake, I saw to my
smpri$C the figure of thc solcmn Franciscan stcaliug
noisclcs!:>ly alo11g, hcncatl1 thc lowest tcrracc of thc
Palazzo; whctlicr hc cmcrgcd fro111 om· own boal,
wltcrc hc liad bcen S(•atctl iuviRibly, or from some
othcr <'qually invisiblc, I coultl Hot 111u.lcr8tan<l. \\'e
Jmd apparcutly parte<l in the ccutrc of thc lakc,) (•t
thcrc he was, with bis lioocl throwu hack, his cyc~
on thc ground, and bis solcnm pncc
"sobcr, stc<lfast, ami <lemure.,"

g1v1r1g not a glancc to thc uppcr world UlHI its
rosrs, or tlw fountains warbling as thcy flowcd hy
which I was scated.
\Ve walkcd through thc fine halls, all marblc ami
with i-culpturcd walls, shcwing· thc triumphs of
Alexanclcr i11 magnifìccnt lias-rclic·f': this fine work
of Thorn ald::cn is a~ a \\ holc too splcndid to uc
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criticiscd, and I ccmld 11ot hut be annoycd with my~clf for bcing disagrccably struck by tltc flocks of
ili-made shrep iutroclucccl into the suhjcct: oue
sccm~ a model of another, a.nel there is uo sort of
variety in thc attitudcs of' thr silly multitude which
crowd tbe friczr.
B ere is thc last mnstcrpiccc of Canova, thc Pala111cdcs ; aud hi~ channing Cupid aud Psychc with
all thcir ballet graccs, which I had oftcn sccn hcfon'
in Paris.
Thc palacc is huilt in cxqui~ite taste, aud thcrc are
many fine picturcs and statues in thc clcgantly
formc<l roo1m, which havc been long untcnant<'cl,
owing to thc dcath1' or tltc last two proprictors within
a s11ort time of cach othcr. Thcrc are, it sccms, fivc
claimants of' thc propcrty, and thcsc hcirs, heing·
irnpaticnt for thcir rc~pcctivc sharcs, havc hastily
concluded a bargain "hich has transfcrrcd this
lovcly place to the Princcss Carlotta of Piémont,
wlto will shortly takc pos~cssion of hcr trca~mr,
ac<1uire<l for thc insignificant sum of onc million of
l'ra11cs, although fi V<' was thoug·ht an adc(pmtc pric:c
for all thc miraclcs of art that its walls enclose, arnl
wLic:h werc acc11111ulale<l in thc coursc of ycars by
thc Couut dr. Somariva at incrediblc expcn~c.
Therc is an olei bclicf, darkly hintc<l at Ly thc hoalmcn of the lakc, that this palacc and <lomaiu havc lain
uudcr a ban siucc tbc pcriod whcn moncy, i:;uddc11ly
acquircd, purchascd tlw lor<lship. Always bcautifol
thc dwclling 1nt1l:>l havc bl'cn from its pol:>itio11, aml
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always charming must havc hccn its gardcns aud it)o\
prospccts, but when the last scion of thc ancient ruincd
family who l1acl called it thcirs for ccnturies, li vcd
there sccludecl. it was not so grand, so gay, nor so
richly aclornecl as it now is, for the wiclow hacl littlc
lcft of hcr once large fortunr, to cnable her to kcep
it up with proper dignity.
l t is wltispered that euH11ing· lawyers made the
arrangemcnts which gave ovcr thc right to thc ncw
posscgsor, and that lcss than j ust ice was don e to thc
daughtcr of a once powcrful housc, which was
cxtinct in hcr, when she retircd iuto obscurity to
die.
The sun of royalty now shone upon Somariva,
for it will not changc its poetica! nam<', and it is to
be hopcd all will be prospcrous with the owncrs in
futnrc: assurcdly such an aboclc i-hould not be associatcd with vcxations or carcs; it scems rathcr thc
summcr residence of gcntlc idlcnc•ss anù plcasure.
Thc tcrracc<l grovcs anù garclt·ns are so clclicious
tliat it is <lifficult to quit them wl1cn once entcrcd,
an<l I wanùercd from one howcr of pomegranatc
ancl oraugc to another, from ouc jasmine-covercd
trdlice to tlie next inviti11g tc•1Tacc, all floweriuo·
o
myrtlc and waving acacia, with a thonsancl namclcs..,;
shrubs bcncling down with blossoms, till I reachcd a
pinc grovc on a hcight surromulcd by trees of' tlie
most luxuriant growth, \\hcrc a wholc conccrt of
11ighti11galcs, concealed amiclst the thickcst shadc,
made thc air rc-ccho with thcir mclodiou:s ri\'ahy.
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{ ncvcr bchcld any tl1i11g so cxqtti:'itc as this ~c
cl mlcd grovc of tall pinc..-, whose graccful stcms wcrc
twincd to an immcn~c hcight with clustl'ring aml
cliuging crimsou roHcs. As I lingcrcd hcrc in a
sort of cncha11t111cut, a suddcn cloml carne ovcr thc
lH'ight blue sky ahovc tlic pine topi', and a clc<'p
long roar of th1111clcr travclling up thc cloudy
hcavcns, ucar and unmistakcablc, proclainwd that
the threatcnctl t'torm was coming. A briglit flash
swcpt along thc walk from end to end. A fow largc
drops fell clattcring a11cl cla::-hing amongst tlw largc
magnolia lcavcs, aucl thc pcrfnmcs of the shakcn
branches, which swuycd to the awakcnc<l hrcczc,
loadccl thc air wil.h ovcrpowcring o<lom·A.
On cmcrging from tbc gTovc to a more open tcrracc I carne at once upou a magnifìccnt Rccnc.
From onc mountain to thc other, spanning thc lakc
cntirely with its many-colonred girdlc, appcarcd a
vivi<l rainbow. A hunclrrcl little flcccy whitc cloucl::;
rose from bchind thc hcights ancl hurriC'1l up iuto
thc sky, forming n canopy which grcw dai·k{'I' aud
darker, and scnt do\\ u othcr clouds, mcsscngcrs of
thrcatcuing aspcct, ol>scuring thc sapphirc dcpths
which still shonc in tJ1c bright s11nlig;ht.
Loudcr ancl lomh•r grO\\lcd the cchoiug thurnler,
and, as if pleascd with thc ùeep ba~c of thc urnlcr::;ong, the cborus of uightingales grcw wildcr arnl
more thrilling, as thc pattering drop3 dcsccrnlcd ucar
their sheltcrcd ues1s at intcrvals.
Much to my l'cgn•t 1 wa~ warnc1l thaL although
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thc opposilc shor<' appcarcd so Bear, it was two
milcs across the lake to il<'lluggio, aud should thc
storm incrcasc and the '~i nel rise thcrc might be
~omc pcril to our frail vessel. I would willingly
ltave nm the risk, in spitc of thc many stories I had
hcard of thc effect of suddcn ~qualls on thesc watcrs,
ancl woulcl fain havc dclaycd still longcr amongst
thc most cnchanting sccucs of a fairy land such as I
had ucver cvcn <lrcamt of, but it was absolutcly
ncccs!-l~u·y to attend to the waming~ of thc cxpcricnccd,
and I rc-cntcrcd thc boat, whosc littlc sail, bcforc
wc had rcachcù the ccn tre of thc lakc, was, as if by
magie, lowcred in a moment, as a gust swept by us
which l'Ct thc bark dancing an<l trcmbling on thc
troublcd waves. Purplc ancl orango and crimsou
lincs now strcakcd tbc sky, and thc rich bright
blue was ucarly obscurcd; flashcs of' lightuing
plnyed :miftly along tbc surfacc of thc watcrs, aud
clartNl from openings abov<' thc <larkencd rocks 011
the shorc.
But thc littlc promoutory of 13cllaggio was gaincd,
and we discmbarked amidst thc affoctionatc grcctings of thc hostess of tl1c quict rural vinc-trclliccd
inn, which had been choscn by thc clircctor of our
travcls iu prcfcrence to thc hotel at Ca<lcnabbia,
wliiclt is uoisy, ancl whose proprictors have a reputation for hcing somcwhat impoging.
Whatcver may be thc mcrits or demcrits of thc
rival iuu on the oppo:;ite shorc., wc could not ha\'c
cho<;cn hcttcr than this charmiug rctrr.at, wLerc wc
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soon foun<l ourscl vcs installc<l for scvcral day8 in
11cat pretty apartmcnts, looking on thc lovcly lakc
and mountaius.
We hacl rcason to congratulate oursclvcs on
having rcaclicd thc shol'C in time, for thc long
t.hJ'cn.tcncd storm, slow l.mt surc, now stcadily took
posscssion of thc sky.
"'rltc misls boilc<l up nmongst the mow1tains ;"

thc
" hig rai n cnme clnncing to the cartl1 :"

•
thc thundcr wokc a ccaseless echo from evcry hcight,
:md broad ;md continuous sheets of lightning pourt'cl
from evcry latlcn purplc cloud : still thc sun shonc
h1·ig·lttly, an<l glcamc<l golden on tbc lakc 011 thc
pcaks and amo11gst thc waving groves: for ~cveral
hour:0; thi;; commotion of the elcments lastccl, and
gnnul and glorious was its cffcct. So ahsorbcd was
I by it that I was startlcd to find, on rc-cntcrin~
thc sitting roorn, after having for some time cnjoyt'd
its hcautics, that thc shutters of that apartmcnt wN·c
closcd, aml the tablc covcred with lights, in orclcr
tl iat thc vivi<l flashcs might be less visiblc.
It is ccrtHinly a sa<l infirmity to be so affcctc<l by
a storm as to be nnablc to profit by its splcndours,
ancl cujoy thc grandcst sight in nature, whcu tbc
might. and rnajcsty of thc jarring clemcnts manifcsl
thrmRclv<'s in sc·cnrs so sublimely bcautiful as thcsc
lovcl~ Ttalia11 lnhs prc.;f'nt. As wc had onc of thcsc
t>lorms alrno~t cvc>rv
cYcnino·
fora month, I wa~
•
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furnishc<l with constantly rrc·mTiug plcasure, savagc
though it wcrc, and thosc of' 0111· party who could
not takc thc samc <lelight in such wil<l doings, wcrc
as contiuually plagued, to thcil', no doubt, grcat
mortificatiou.
From the tcrrace balcony bordcrccl with vincs at
thc charming inn at Bcllaggio, a most cnchanting :md
extcnsivc vicw of the al'ms of thc lakc is obtaincd,
the promontory of Balùiano with its desccnding·
palaces, comcs clcarly out of thc bhw waters and all
thc outliucs of beautiful mouutaius wavc along tbc
F-k)[ iu varicd grandeur : a contimml changc of
bca11ty takcs place in the scene, as suulight, stonn, or
mooulight affocts it. Somariva's pcrfumcd grovcs
ami tliick woods, climhiug far up thc hills, shine iu
the waters opposi te, and tbc gardcns of thc VillalVIclzi
m1tl thc Scrbcloni surronn<l m1d skirt the dclicious
r;pot. Whi lc on thc otll<'r hatHL towards Lecco thc
watcrs strctclt a'vay into i;ccnc'ò of singular bcauty.
I pasi.;ecl onc long silcnt. sultry summcr day in
thc gardcns of l\lclzi, undcr the shadc of acacias as
largc as oaks and sprcading myrtlcs and magnoliai::,
amiclst grovcs of tropica! trccs and plants all brcathing p0rfnmc. The orangc trccs clo not however grow
in thc ground, nor are thcy so fine hcre as many I
havc sccn iu France: thc odours thcy cxhale are
always cxquisite, and thcre are !'O many arrangc<l 011
the terraccs in pots that thc air is la<lcn with thcir
channing sighs.
Thc groun<ls are beautifully laici out:
" fr<'sl1 flowcrs in wic1e par1crrrs n11tl shnily wnlks hctwrcn,"
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lrnsts, statue.", and tcrnplrs, secm hcrc natmal
accompaniments to thc grovc~.
Thc water ripplcs at tl1c foot of thc~c gartlcns, ami
t hc rar is soothcd with t hc soft sound of passing oars
as light skifls movc by. I i:;at in a prctty pnvilion,
fittcd np with sofos and chairs placcd in one of thc
many cbarming rctrcats, and cnjoyed to its full cxtcnt thc dolce far niente, which it is so casy to lcarn
to apprcciate in Italy. Occasionally the silcnt kavcs
woul<l rustlc with faint murmnr, a few notes from an
:rn akene<l bird would start le thc stillness;
""\"\1lllc freshrnrtl from thc warn the Zrphyr flrw."

A fcw straggliug partics strolled into this lovcly
retrcat whilc I ling('l'Ccl t hcrc, o.nel thc grac<'f11l l1cad
drcss of the young g'Ìl'IK, tlicir silvcr ilins glittcring
in thc sun, or a hlossom of pomcgranatc placc<l
amidst their sbiuiug black hair, not a littl<' cmLcllishc<l the scene.
Onc resting· placc hcncath thc trecs and clo~c to
tl1c rippling lakc, pleascd mc particularly ; a wcll
cxcclltcd group rcprcscnting Dante aud Beatrice
adomcd thc ccutrc of thc walk, ncar which scats "ere
placc<l at distauccs, nnd as I took mine on tlic whitc
marhlc stcps of tho pcdcstal I read thcsc lincs of t.hc
immortal bard cngravccl in gol<lcn cbaractcrs :
" E quella donna che Dio mi mennvn
DU;~c muta pcnsi<'r pensa ch'io sono
Presso a coi,j rh'ogni torto disgrazia
lo mi rirnlzi 1111 amoroso suono clel mio ronforto."

lt. is eq11ally c11joynùh, lo \1amlcr in th<·
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of Scrhcloui, where thc vicw is fìncr, aud tlw
tcrraccs "dc toutc bcauté."
Thc family of Serbeloni is of grcat antiquity, ali(!
is cvcn clcrivecl from a knight of fame, Ccrdubclliuf;,
who commandccl thc Spaniards in the time of
Sei pio A fricanus. It was divicfr<l iuto thrcc branchcs,
tl1c cl<lcst of which flomisltccl at Milan. A daugl1tcr
of t11is racc, Cecilia, was marriccl inlo the illustrious
houRc of Medici, and ouc of llC'r claughtcrs was thc
mot11cr ol' that exccllcnt saiut, Carlo Borromeo.
Scvcral great warriors havc proccc1lcd from this
root: the i\larquis of ~larignan, son of Cecilia, was
thc grcatcst captain of his age, ancl Gabriel Serbcloni his cousin, cquallcd him in fame and ln·avcl').
Gabricl distinguishcd himsclf in thc wars of Charlc•s
t.lic Fifth, and it was hc who look Saluccs in Picclmont for the empcror; hc accornpanicd thc Dukc
of Alva in many of his cxpctlitions, ancl being a
grcat cnginccr, was usually l'cut bcfore the army to
makc thc roads rcad y. Ile was at the battlc of
Lcpauto, captain-gcncral of artillery-that baule
rcnowncd in story, ancl thc more rcuownccl bccau:;c
thc immortal Cervantes lo~t his good lcft hand
thcrc. Ile was, likc t.hc poet, made prisoncr by thc
Turks, and aftcrwarcls ('xchangcd for thirty-six
Turkish officers who lmd hce11 takcu at Lcpauto:
as hc hacl giveu thc infìdcls much trouble, rcpulsing
thcm uo le~s than fourtccn timcs ùcfore thcy touk
thc citadel he defcndcd at Tunis, thcy rcsolvcd that
his country should ht1) hi111 dt•arly.
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'l'lu• retm·u of' Gabricl to his native city in 1575,
was a sig11al fo1· public r<'joicings, hc govcmc<l thcrc
for two ycars, hravii1g the plaguc, from which thc
actual govt•1·11or <l'Aimoutc, flccl. Hc joinccl Do11
J uau of Austria in thc Nctl1crlaml~, wiLh two
thou~and hra ve• Mi l:mes<" Thc hcroic DoH .T uan
lovcd hi111 extl'cmely, anù always callcd him fatlier.
To (labrit•l tlic priucc gavc thc care of constructi11g·
thr cilaclcl of' Namur, a11cl it was at that time that
tl1<'y both f'cll sick, so that tue works which Scrbcloui s11pcri11tcmlcd, coul<l not advancc. Don Juan
wa~ thc11 ouly thirty-th1·c<', and Gabricl past
:-1!,·cnty, yct tlac prince dicd and thc old i;oldicr
n.•covc1·cd, contrary to thc prcdictiou~ of all tltc
a!'".'Cmhlcd physiciau~ but une.
Thc citadcl of' A11twcrp was built by him, aml to
l1is great kuowlcdgc anù valour may be attributc<l
mo~t of tilt' conqucsts in thc Nctherlands.
A brotlwr of Gabricl was also a grcaL wanior,
hut rcmarkablc for his cxccs:-;ive cruclty to tl1c Protcstanl:s in l'icd111011t au<l thc south of Frauc<'. In
tlic 'good wo1·h' of cxtcnn inati on aud punisltmc11 t
hc was ably assistcd by thc Couuts of Somariva
a111l Snsa.
\\ 110 "mil<l i111aginc that thosc lords who ownccl
~uch lovt·l y pcart>f'u l vi llas as Scrbcloui an<l Somari va, co11ld know '~ hat crnelty anù pcrsccu ti on
lllC'Hll t !
TIH' c11cha11tmen ls of Bellao·o·io
bb , oflèr altog·t•I hl'!'
r-,·
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spille.

tl1c vcry pcrfcction of bcaHty, and a wholc summcr
pas~ccl on tlic margin of tliat lovcly lake would not
hc long cnough to enjoy Hll it can give.
As I was sitting at my wiwlow, on the tcrracc at
t hc inu of Bcllaggio, a youug g irl carne to bring mc
a Ull'S~agc, whom I <lctaincd iu ordcr to qucstion
hcr about hcr lwautiful lmir an<l its ornamcnts.
I s11ggei;tcd that it musi takc a long time cvc1·y
morning, to arrange thosr spille round tlw hcml so
carcfully, hut was answcn•<l tlmt thc cvcnt occuncd
ouly 011cc a week, whl'll a11 arli"'t visitcd ali thc
da111scls who rcquircd his aid ami dccoratcd thcm for
thc Sumlay's fete. I cxclaimccl in amazcmeut, that
thcy must surcly be injurcd and displacecl if tlicy
wcrc uot rcmove<l at night, but my srniling informant assmcd me that thcy wc1·c vcry careful aud
111~vr.r lay down on thcm, rcsting their hcads on
thcir liands whilc tlwy slept.
Any tl1ing more uucomfortahlc I could not con ·
ccivc, aucl could scarccly aftcr this informatiou look
at thcm without a painful scusatiou. This is iudccd
thc vc1·y triumph of vanity, to sacrificc slccp aml
ca,;c in a warm cli mate to appcaraucc ! aud w hcu
onc considcrs that cvcry othcr part of thc drcss of
thcsc womc1it is slovcul y, thc foct is more l'l'markablc still.
Thc chief fornaie attcndaut at this hotel wa~ thc
Jicircss of the property ; hcr unclc ancl auut are old
pcoplc, aud shortly intcnd to rctirc, sclliug thc
Jwusc, which it is to hc fcarcd will ceasc to be onc of
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p11blic c•nl<•rtainmrnt; we were tol<l the damscl
would be worth sccking for:
" I teli you hc thnt can lay hold on ber
Will havc the chinks."

Shc was tali aml statcly, very prctty but pale nnd
npparcutly in <lclicatc hcalth ; her hair was as luxul'iant as I hat of hcr fcllows, and the silver pins shc worc
wcrc> pnrticularly bcautiful, being flat lcaf-shap<'d,
and open workcd in a graccful pattern, ending in a
point which gavc still more the air of a g·lory
surronuding thc hcacl ; two much larger than thc
rcst finishccl thc circle at cach end. She was foncl
of carrying alJont a bambino belonging to a fricml;
thc faircst, ~oftcst, fattest, little thing that cvc•r was
scc•n, it was swathc<l up in that unnatural manncr
common to this part or the world, and was held as
if I>,) a stalk or a porte-bouquet, as it was passed from
onc pcrson to anothcr to be admired. I ncvcr saw
such patient endurance as it displayed, turniug its
fiuc c.lark blue rycs about in inuocent amazcmcut:
one might havc tho11ght it was only alivc at top,
so oddly wcrc its lower limbs concealed, yct thc
prctty philosophcr sccmed pcrfoctly contcntccl, and
l suppose fin<ls roorn to grow in spite of the confìncinc•nt it snffors.
Mnny wcro thc 1:1iugular and beautiful effccts l
observcd on the lakc, during my stay here; it is not
surprising that tlic dwcllers in such regions are
impresscd supcrstitiously with the sights and so1111cl~
which meet the <'yc and ear so frequcntly : therc is
N 2
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i<carcdy au ltour passcs witlio11t tlH• watcrs,

cloud~,

or mouutains disclosing some "omlcl', and assnmiug
f'.0111c uucxpcctcd form .
Ouc wann afternoon I sat '' atching the scene
from my tcrracc, whcn all was stili and calm, whilc
a p<uty in a neighboming suite of rooms werc
plnying on a bad pianofol'tc ancl singiug in parts,
sorncwliat carclcssly, lrnt with voiccs of considcrahlc
111cl0dy: suddcnly a silvcr la11glt soundcd at a short
<li:;tancr, autl it was cvidcnt lliat a ncw corner ha<l
joinccl thc circlc; welcomc sl1c lllll!•t havc uecn, to
jlHlgc by thc merry grcctiug givcn hrr, ami young
aJl(l pl'ctty I imagincd hcr to b1• by bel' charming
voicc, which prescntly a<ldctl to thc mmic. Occasioually intrrl'llpted by laugl1tcr au<l fcigncd mistakcs,
shc wcnt on with swcct s11atclics,
"snng nncl cnrolkd ont so clN1.r,
Th11t mcu and nugl'ls inight n•joicc to hcnr."

Thc amatcur couccrt coutiuucd some time, arnl
closcd "ith applausc mul mcrrimcnt, as the clattcr
of platcs and knivcs and forks told tbat anotl1cr
occnpatiou, not perhaps lcss plcasing to the party was
ahout to succccd. It was t11c11 that a few spokpn
word~ rcac.:hcd mc, an<l a littlc clcstroyc<l the illusion
J lmd lwcn fontl of ind ulgi11g that. none but l talia 11 s
coul<l sing so '' cll, for thosc \\ ords wcrc Gcrman, anù
I discovcn:<l that all thc party \\ere straugcrs, prohaùly from Vienna, who sccmc<l to havc visitc<l tlic
lovcly lakc for the first time, like mysclf.
\\'liik l mu~cd upo11 tlic C'ftCct of prcjudicc on
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thc lllincl, thc mmal cvcning indications of a comiug
Rtorm W<'rc hcard, largc clrops fell on thc pavcd tcrracc, from tl1c Como end of the lakc a crowd of
thin, g·l1ost-Jikc mists aclvanced slowly, vciling pcn.k
:md promo11tory eme aftcr anothcr; vivid fla~hcs of
liglit af tcn<l<'d t hcir path, now disclosing a dark
mo1mtai11, and 11ow glcaming on a broad cxpansc of
snow, rcvcalc d for a momcut, and tlwn covcrcd
agaiu: gn'y, pnrplc and hlack clouds gathcrccl ahov<',
ancl Rtrug·gling bursts of suu glauc<'d ou Iy to clisappcm·: tl1c lake, who!ìc dcpths had Rhonc all day
altcrnntcly with tints of the richest ami mol't clclicatdy transparcut grecn in thc shifting light, now
grcw gr<!}' an<l turl>id, a nel i ts su rgcs beat hoar:;<'l)'
agaiust thc littlc pampct wall of thc inn garcll'll
fillt'd with rosee;, and thc stone steps of thc unclcr
arcade ht'ncath my halcony terrace.
Sutldculy all was mist far an<l near, ncither sky
nor mountain nor water could be sccn, ancl ouc dcc'p
long roar of thnndcr p<'a.lcd along thc range of
hcighfs from cn<l to end. A furions wincl nml torre:n ts of rain cusuccl, which, lasting only n fcw rniuutcs, wc'rc s11cccctlccl by a brillia.nt cvcning·, a
glorions sunsct, and thc moonlight which follo\~ccl
made thc night
1

"
. . . a dn.y,
S11cl1 n~ thc dny is whcn the sun is hicl."

Thc time ca.mc whcn wc wcrc to lt'avc thc dPlightful retrcat of Bcllag·gio, and a small row-boat
wa..: accordingly liircd, by means of which wc wcrc
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to cxplore tlic ~borcs wliicl1 lic IJctwccu that poiut
i.mc.I Varcuna. Tbc morniug at six o'clock was hca11tiful bright and warm, thc watcrs calm, and the sky
as clcar as if no disturbancc had takcn piace tbc
uight bcforc. On wc floatcd, pausiug herc and thcrc
at thc rnost striking spots, which occurre<l so frcqucntly tlmt wc werc long hcforc wc coul<l gct to
Vareuna. Thcrc is infiuitc varicty iu tl1is part of
thc lake, which turns its coursc hcrc towards Lecco.
Thc rock of Colungo, part of tlw 8crbcloni propcrty,
riscs out of thc wavcs in grcat majcsty : its ùccp,
<lark cavcrns blackening thc foce of thc clifl: ami
its summitcrowncd with ha11gi11g \\oods: tbc momiug brcczc 1.ilcw gcntly as wc stoppcd to observe thc
fiue scene a.round, anc.l thc aspcct of all nature at
this still lrnt chccrful hour, was mor;;t inspiriting:
bC'hirnl tlic rock, an<l partly conccalcd by thc thick
foliagl', gm;hc<l forth a cascadc which throws its
shcctt1 of foam from projcctiug lcdgcs till it rcachcs
tbc lakc. lt is called, poctically, Fiumilattc-whitc
as thc foam of milk. Thc boatmcn spokc of the
virtucs and bencvolencc of thc brothcr:; Serbcloni,
who spcnt thcir fortunes on thcir charming estate,
and <lid much good in their neigh bourhoocl : thC'y
are both very agcd, an<l it is to be foarc<l that thcir
carccr of 11scful kindness is ncarly comiug to a closc.
Their ncighbours of the Palazzo Melzi, whcre I had
spcnt so many pleasant hours, are young an<l wcalthy,
but sicknc:;s has attacked thc fair creature who i!' thc
mi~trcsi; of tbc domaiu, an<l her lifc sccrncd to haug
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h.' a fragile thrcacl: so unsubstantial are the shows
of th<' world : a8 shifting as the cvcr varying sccnrs
Oll this bcautif'ul lakc.
lf I l1ad bccn dc,lig·htcd \\Ìth Bellag·g'io, my admiratio11 of thc still more lovcly shorcs of Yarenna,
almost clfoccd for n time the recollcction of its
charms.
This fairy villugc of palaccs lics at thc foot of a
bold rock ; its d wcllings ci thcr hanging on tcrraccs
or clipping thcir rnarblc steps into thc water. A long
antl imposiug rclifice is shcwn as tbc Convcnt wlicrc
St. Carlo Borromeo once slcpt; it occupies thc most
conspicuous plac·c with its gardcns of ora11gc aucl
lcmou trcc~, its pyramidal C) prc~sc!'l ami ccclars hPhiud. Thc !tigli slcuclcr towcr of thc chnrch, aml
thc hou~cs cmbowcrcd iu trces lay all rcflcctcd in
thc mirror hcncath : grovc~ stretchcd far up thc
hcight, and thc ruggctl nakccl rock, which ri~cs abovc
all, is crownc<l by thc majestic rnins of its 011cc
prouù castle, of which only onc towcr rcmain!' appareutly entirc.
Om boat stoppetl at tlic stcps of thc hotel whcr<'
wc wcrc to breakfast, and thcrc we Jandcd amidst a
wildcrncss of Aowcrs and orientai shrnbs; a 1rngc
aloe thrrw its thick prickly arms abovc the parapci
wall aud numcrous specimcns of cactus in fio\\ cr
pccpc1l from tlic stony harricr. Jasminc ho\\cr~,
garlands of rl'd rosPs, myrtles, pines, cedar:-, grcctcd
11s as wc Wl'nt ou our stccp way to the hotel by a
scrics of prccipitous ~lcp~.
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For more tha11 an 110111· \\'(' wandcrcd about

amidst thc gardcns of thc two hcnutiful hotc·ls
whicl1 an' pcrchcd on thcsc i11viti11g hcight~, mul
hardly C'Oulcl I resolve to <piit tÌH·ir pcrf'umed vi~la~.
ludcccl I think such a picee of philo:-;ophy woul<l havc
hCl'll impossihlc to mc, hacl I 11ot comfortcd rny~df'
\\ itli a suddrnly forme<l rcsolutio11 to rcturn at some
future pcriocl, with thc co1npanio11s witltout who111
I had ncvcr bcforc trnvc1l<·<l, arnl licn•, fai tl1 less CV('ll
to Bl'l laggio, for a summcr long to
"mclt nll lifc n"n),"

iu thc orangc grovcs of Yarcuua. A suite of roorns
i11 a imviliou harwincr
o b ovc·r thc lakc ' iu thc vcn·
J
111i<lst of thc gar<lcns, aucl removcd from thc bustle
of tlte l1oh•I, was tbe tl'mplc l ck\OIC'cl to this plcasa11t duty, a11<l having satisfic•cl my rnincl with a
drPa111, m•vcr probably to be realizC'cl, I was coutc11t to lwar tlmt thc hrc'akfast ol' hot coflce, dclicious
milk aml brNtd antl frc:>h a!lonc.~ "l1osc silvcr :-;cah•s
hall prohably a fcw rninntcs lJt'forc glittcrcd iu tlw
lake, was awaiting our rcturn.
'Vith books and fricncls i11 !'11cl1 a rctrcat a:-: tl1is
who rould 11ot pai:;s a lrnppy Hummer cxi~tcncc?
Such thc youngcr Pliny cnjoy<•d nc'nr this vcry spot,
LHlt siucc Ugo Foscolo has saiù it is impossiblc to
stud.IJ on ti 1c lakc of Corno, all \\ orks i:;cvercr tlian
tho:;c of' thc pocts may be banished,aucl for tho5c "ho
are not :-o un fortunate as to dc::-1>i~c thc ì\1use miu·ht
'
b
uot Vareuna be indccd a Para<li:-c ?
"l\lal11c11r tt qui n'aimc pa~ le-. poètc!5 ! jc dirai~
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pr1·~qucs d'r.ux cc q11c <lit Shakespeare dcs hornmc~
i11:-;c•11sihlc'S ~l l'harmonie."
Alas I as our littlc boat bore us away from
tltC'S(' c11chanti11g shorcs ancl I gazcd on thc l'llÌ118 or
tl1c fh1dal C'astlc which stili commaucls tbc mou11tai11s, I fclt inclinccl l1l pursnc Chatenubriand's sc11timc•11tal rl'flcctiou and add :
"Elles ne so11t déja plus pour moi, cc::; ruincg, pui::>
q11'il est prohablc quc ricn ne m'y amcncrn. 011
mcurt ~l cl1nquc momcnt pour un tcmps, une c110~c',
nne pcr:;o1111e qu'on ne reverra jamais :. la vie est une
morte SllCCCl'SÌVC."
I \\a~ :;hcwn in the kitchen of the rivai hotel to
that wc had cl1o:;c'n, two portraits paintcd in frc:-co
on thc \\ all of wl1at doubtlcss formed part of thc
ca~tlc, to judgc· h) its thickncs~ and thc generai i;tylc
of thc chm11bcr. Thcse are said to represcut hm
powcrfnl lorcls of Varenna, the dnkes of Serra-po11tiH,
a11CI tlw date tlicy bear is that of 1313: thcy havc
aspects grim aud solcmn, aucl no cloubt kncw how
lo krrp tlwir vassals in propcr onlcr: tlH're must
lw ve bccu fowcr orangc grovcs and tcrraccs of rost•s
i11 t.hcir <lny, but in thcir stcad bristling fortificatiorn;
guanlcd tl1c stecp asccnt, some part of whicl1 yct
r<'J11<1i1Ji11g, wc cxplorccl till \\C coulù climl> no higlwr
for licat an<l wcariness, ami fora time I almnclo1wd
my loVl' of rni11e<l ca::;tlcs, for thc, to mc, more no\ t>l
cnjoymcnt of thc rose garden.
Pcrliaps it was of thcsc feuclal lords that thc followino·
o auccllotc i:; relateti liv
. ~\ ruclot dc la IlomNt •ve.
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" Onc of thc Da Ponte family was at fcud with
anothcr, tbc Canale: both wcrc of Vcnicc, aucl
alluding to thc many briùgcs and canals thcrc, tilc
prou<l Da Ponte boastcd that the Bridgrs werc far
aùove the Canals: the insultcd riva! rcplic1l scornfull y that the canals of the city of thc sca, werc in
rxistcncc long beforc the briclgcs wcrc tho11ght of.
So high rose thc dispute on this point, that tlic Scuatc
was obligcd to interfere, an<l to inform thc clisp11ta11ts
that Venicc had the powcr at i ts plcasmc to fill up
thc cauals and to dcstroy thc briclgci;;."
Pcrhaps the Dukc <le Scrra-pontis rctirc<l in clisgust to bis strong castlc of Como to cligcst thc intcrfcrcnce as he might.
The magnificent military road which has not long
bccu completed over the Stelvio pa!'s, runs at thc
back of Varenna, and the gallcrics hcre are stupcndous.
This wonclrous work of art, equal to thosc of
Napolcon, has bccn constructc.<l in ordcr that no impedimcnt might prevcnt an army marching ovcr tlte
snowy heights from Germany, in case the Milanese
asscrt thcir libcrtics too strcnnonsly.
Thcrc are still Dukes of Serra Pontis in thc lantl I
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h is fivc rnilcs to Menaggio across thc lakc, aud
thithcr wc directcd om· way as wc propo!'ed hiri11g
a carriagc thcrc to takc us across thc country to thc
Lnkc of Lugano : wc wcrc not long in procuring·
onc, '~ hich though uniq ue in form was vcry comfortablc and answcrcd our purpo. e perfectly "ell: it
was such a contrivance as Cinderella's goclmothcr
might have put togetber beforc hcr wand cbangcd it
into somcthiug· bcttcr: thc body might be likcnccl
to half an cgg-shcll and for an awning four props
with n drapcry dra Wll acroi;s wcrc nailed at cach
corner, tltc otltcr J1alf of thc cg·g-shcll placcd in frout
supportC'cl Lhc drivc1· ~md t.hc courjcr undcr whosc
cxpcricuccd guiclancc wc placcd ourselvcs on our
cx pedi tions.

Thc youth wlto had sccurcd us as tcnants of J1is
littlc vchicl<', sccmc>cl in high spirits at his triurnph
ovcr J1is follows, for hc had many rivals at Menaggio;
hc assurcd us that thc strangcly shapcd but iugc-
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nious machine was pcrfcctiou itsclf, having hccn arrange<l undcr his c~pccial din'ction, aucl that hi~
horses werc the flcctest and the bcst in thc countl'), as
indecd thcir spced \\.Cnt far to prove. \\ hilc wc \\ait<'<l
in onr boat till negociations W<'l"c condmlc1l, wc ltad
lcismc to obscrvc tlie villagc at w hosc port wc \V<'rc
moorcd aud very rcmarkahlc was its asp<'Cl, tclliug of
formcr importance by its uow dccayt·cl lrnildings aucl
towcrs. The church prescnts, towarcls tl1c lak<', n
templc-likc apsis, which must formcrly hnve hccn
dcdicatcd to some Pagau worsli i p : i ts fl u tPd pi lasters support a circular dome now tilccl and rninous: this part, in<lccd, scems lm11scd for :::acrcd
purposcs, as newcr buildings ~mcl a high towcr rise
cJosc behind it, retaining still some tra<·cs of thcir
antiquc origin.
\Ve set forth with our livcly good looking conc111ctor, who from time to time, as hc ùrovc on, t11r11cd
back comtcously to scc tliat wc· \\ere \H'll accommo<latctl in his Phrenix of caniagt·s, which be rcjoiccd to
h<.'ar was pcrfcctly casy and uncxccptiouablc. It \\élS
not long l>cfore we c.liscovcrcd that our ncw at<111ai11tancc wns the cugino of tlic pal<' pretty hc'ircss of
Bcllaggio, ''ho it sccms had uamecl to our coui·icr
tl1c prohability of his cncountcring hcr relative ou
t11c qnay at Menaggio : hc was fait.hful to his trust,
an<l to j udge by the sparkle of onr 11cw fricncl's cyc
jt was possiblc that some cxclusivc mc~!-lagc• might
bave bccn delivercd by the mc~5CIJgcr fremi la bella
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\\'e lcar11t that thig caniagc and tlie fine pair of
horscs ,~J1ich drcw it \\ere not the only possession of
thc fovourccl youlh, ancl I immediately fillcd up thc
ùla11ks of' my kno\l lcclg·e with the romance of thc•
uuiou of' tliis ha11d:-;ornc pair anù the cxtreme likcliliooc.I of tlu·ir setting up an J1otcl iu some bcantiful
eorncr or thc Lake of' Lugano wltich is lcss wcll providc<l iu that particnlar than Como.
Thc d1·ivc wns cxtremely agrccable, by n. prctty
cross roacl amongst viuos and olive gardeus, ''ith
fine views of thc lakc wc werc lcaving hehiucl.
Pr<'tt) lancs all(l fertile mea<lows made thc country
ont• co11ti11ucù garden, and thc numcrous wild flowc'l'S
wcrc ~o luxuriaot that thcy cnamclled c\·ery ùauk
aud field as wc pas.;ccJ. Ilcaring our exprcssions of
admirati6n, thc conùuctor, <lclighted at thc praiscs of
his natiw hills, sucldcnly stopped his horscs bencath
a spreading shach', and lcaping over a wall di:-;appcarccl iu a rnomcnt, rcturning quickly "ith his

hands full of llC'art-shapcd leavcs and ri'ch lilac flowcrs
wi1h a pcrfurnc likc tl1c tuberose.
" Ecco cld' pomporsino !" hc exclaimcd as hc prcscnted thcm, ancl we rccognized a clmrming spccimcn

of tbc cyclamc11, which grcw wild on thesc deliglitful
moun tai ns.

TIH' wholc way to Porlezza was cqually plcasant:
"e pass<'d th rough rnany picturesquc villages, mucl1
ncatcr thau any \\C ha<l sccn, and 1 was struck witl1
t hc pccu liad y fine lil'ad-, of the peasantry aml thcir rcscmhla11cc to :-;omany of' Raphae]'s spcaking portraib:

,
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one young man in particular who camc to thc carriagc
to grect our driver, might havc bccn a living model
of thc mighty master. Thc clignifie<l courtesy of
manner of all thesc pcasants is plcasing in the cxtrcmc: it is too remarkablc to cscapc obscrvation,
ancl alJ travellers must be favourahly imprcssccl wit.h

i t.

As wc procccded through onc village, wc rcccived
a bow from a pcrson whosc calling wc clid not at first
rccognizc, but were t.old aftcrwarcls that hc was thc
cnré. Ile was a fine bandsome man clrcssc<l in black,
hut walking al fresco without his coat, which hc
canied: his greeting to our clrivcr was familiar aml
kind, and he appearccl to be rcccive<l with affection
by scveral persons who ran out of' thcir cottages to
~h~.

•

" Ile is an excellent man," said our friend, "and
docs not belong to the Jcsuits who are always making
mischicf at Tu rin : wc havc none of tlicm hcrc now.
I will shew you a villagc soon wherc an awkward
thing happened, owing to the over-strictness of the
dcrgy. There werc two young curés, living not far
from each other io thc monntains, who usccl occasion ·
ally to come to tbe village to visit an old lacly who
had a pretty villa therc: shc was always <lelightcd
to sce them and made goocl chcer whencvcr thcy
carne: they were both capitai fcllows, with no pridc
or severity in thcir dispositions, an<l wcrc adorecl in
thcir parishcs, bnt onc day thcre was a grcat fc"•lc,
ancl they found it c;o warm that th~y hnd takcn
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a littlc more than usual of' tbc hostcss's "ine at
dimwr, :md comi11g out with ber to look at tbc young
men <mcl gfrls clancing unclcr thc vincs, they wcre so
plcat1ed that tl1cy qnitc forgot, and so clid evc1·ybody
<:!se, that pricsts ought uot to dance, and jumpiug·
11 p tlwy sprang· amongst thc performcrs, sclcctcd
thcir pm't11c•rs, and footcd it away to the admiration
of al! tlic wodd. It was howevcr an uulucky pastimc for th<'m, for some ill-natured person reprcscntccl
it to thc Bishop, aml th<'y wcrc both rcmovcd from
tlieir parishcs and bave not becn allowcd to rcturn."
Arri\ cd at Porlezza our ncxt advcntmc was to be
tlic trajet to Lugano, a row of twclvc milcs across
tlie Lakr. A hoat \\as hircd, aud wc took om·
~tations tmdcr its prctty awuing with our three boatrncn, ouc of whom, au el<lerly intelligcnt-looking
man, sccmcd thc highcst in command and impartcd
ali thc information we requestcd with alacrity and
apparcu t pl<'asnrc.

011r paKsports wcrc cxamiucd at Porlezza, as wc
sliould havc to enter the pl'ccincts of Switzcrland, a
circumstaucc I hcarù with plca.surc, as I dicl not
imnginc at that time that I should rnake a more
iutimate acquaintancc with that land of thc sagc
:md free.
Thc day coutinuC'1l propitious, the wind was frcsh
:mcl pk•nsaut, thc sun powcrful, and thc sky without
a cloud ; the water of the lake was of a rich transparcnt grct>11 likc thc sca, and the stl'cngth of its
currcnt was poiutcd out to us by the boatmcn, who
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told us that thcy "ere ro\I ing hoth against thc
cnrrent an<l the wind, wltich cxplaincd the cxcrtiou thcy wcre forccd to 11~c.
Thc wl10lc l'CCIH'
offorcd a great contra::.t to Como; t hough Iittlc
Ics~ hcautiful, the shorcs of Lugano are much "ilcl1•r,
aml the villas are less n 11merou8, I hcrc is lw\\ C\Cl'
110 want of gardcns an<l vinc-tcrraceR, which are
carcfully protccte<l from thc violcncc of tltc water
by strong stone parapcts, which look likc f'ortificatious.
Urnnd and imposiug are the wild roC'kl'I \\ hich
frowu abovc thc clcar and :;parkli11g wavl'~, an<l
strangc an<l mcnacing are thcir fom1i'I, as thcy ri!'c

ovcr thc carcfttlly cultivatcd lands "hich clirnh li p
in rich terraces of verdure to an alrnost incrcdihlc
hcight, triumphing over thc stony aud rnggcd soil
which industry has rendere<l forti le. \et nature
has hcr fìtfol momcnts of productivcncss iu ct•rtaiu
spots, imcl Monte Gl'ncrosa is so calh·<l l>rcan~c of
thc medicina! hcrbs it prodnccs in abunclancr.
Tbc bays and hcacllauds wc passcd wr.rc full of
majcstic bcauty, and thc position of SOlllC of tltc
villagc~, with the lofty belfry of t hcir clrnrchcs, i:'!
rcmurkably fine. That of Santa Maria della Salute,
placcd on a magnificent height ;mcl clcfon<le<l witli
stroug walls is a very imposing objcct both as tltc
voyagcr approachcs ancl recc<lcs frorn it.
Our hea<l boatman, as wc passcd Sa11ta Maria,
began, in a low tori., to chant to hirnself, ,\ lmt I
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supposcd to be a hymn in honour of the Madonna,
"hich cfrcumstancc, from its cxtreme rarity, in the.5e
parts, attractcd my attcntion, but I soon found that he
was trying to l't'lll<'mbcr some 1inc~, writtcn hy a
Milanese poct on tlic crcction of this fine ncw church,
supposcd to be tll<' lamcntatiou of thc old bcll, as he
said, 'a primo de morire.'
Tl1e air was plaintivc, and a few words I caught
secmed prctty and rcflcctive, but the singer fricd
111 vam to recali tlwm, and they rcrnaincd impcrfoct.

RONG OP

·rrrn

OLD BELL.

Circling Alps ! Yl' hcnr thc wnìl
Of Snint 1\Jnry's bel!;
llnrk ! upon thc sobbing gaie,
Rings thc funcral knell.

Soon, my latcsl murmur past,
I shall sigh no more,
Silcnt ou thc list'ning blast,
Silcnt on thc shorc.
Dumb on wilcl Lugano's wnves
TJ1nt shnll 1110111·11 in va.in,
l\fute in Snlmtorc's cn"es,
Ne'er to wake agnin.
IIearcl no more on Cima's brow,
"nere, h<'r clrn bes1dc,
:\foet thc counril en•n now,

And 11cr Jnw, drri<l!',

o
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Il1•aril not, whc·11 tlw ~nr~c·~ lll'al,
Swclling lowl 11n1l hi~h.
"'bere tbc crhoing rocks rcpcnt
Songs of liberty.
J\Iontc Rosn, 'midst thr 1iki1•s,

Slinll no morr rrjoil'C',
Thnt ahoYC hcr crrst sh011 ld 1is<',
M.r arcustomNl niic·r.

Dnrk Cnprino nnd h<•r c•c•lls,
Ask anothcr tonr,
\Vhen to 81111 Lorc•n?.0'14 lic·lls,
TllC'y rcply nlonc.

Iloly :\1ary's glori1·s all
Othcr voiccs tcll,
Silcnce ancl obli"ion's pali,
Closes o' cr hcr lwll.

I praiscd his siuging nncl <'rHl<•avomPd to katl
ltim 011 to inclulgc n1c with mom uwlody, hut al
fìr:;t he was rescrYc<l ami sii) ; howen~r, in a short
timr, as we passed ncw sccncs of ueauty, lic appearc<l
to becomc animatctl ancl inspiretl, arnl as hc rowcd
accompauiccl cvcry strokc of his oar with a song,
which sccmcd improvi~ctl. Ile wonld ocC'asionally
hrcak off to point out wit,h cnt.l1nsiastic gcsturcs,
some charming attractivc i-;cc11c; now it was thc
craggy peaks of Salvatm·e, 110'~ tlie llrlla ,'{r,0 [in,
now Il monte passo stretto, awl lla~n hc "ould
dcsirc us to admirc the colom a11d tltc 1lc•pth of lii~

heautifol an<l unrivall<•d lake, 'i;ixte<·11 lrnnclrC'd f{•c•t
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clcep,' stroni:?;ly impregnatccl with iron, and vcry
l)('11cficial to thc constitutiou wheu drunk, according
to his rcport.
1 m•kccl liim, uow that hc was fairly warmccl into
vcrsp and mclody, to Ring mc some hallad of tlw
country, aucl al'tC'l' fou11ching forth into praiscs or
thc Rrrapl1ic voicc of liis countryman Rubini, ol'
whorn hc SC('mcd an adorcr, and rcgrctting l1is own
voicc was lcss channing, hc began to warblc wit.h
considcrablc taste, an extrcmcly pretty lay of a
'giorno dc nozze,' sctting forth the brautics of thc
lH'iclc '' it h t lw " piccola manina" ~md thc dclights
"dPlla cam, <lclla cara giovcutù," th<' mclocliouR
languagc i:;11pplyiug much of thc clmrm of tl1c

..;nhjcct.
\\ ET>DING SONG.
'l'hr innid with thc little hnntl
'l'o-clny i~ 1111\dc• Il hrid<':
\ \Vl'<'ltl h of snowy ros<'s
\rou11<l lwr ltrow is til'<I

t

'l'ht•rt• m·c· rosrs in hrr pnt11,
.\ud ou h<'r <'hrrks Ili'<' more,
Anel hrr t iuy foot is prrssing
llc•tl lc:ll<'~ thai strew thc shon'.
0111· hnrk is full of flowcri,,
B11t 'H' hnw lcft u pince
l"or tlw mnid('ll nncl t hr hri<legroom Thr) tnkt~ hut littlt' spa<'t'.
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Ilcr boùùice is nll <lrckcd
'1.'ith gold nnd penrl!! ,o rnre,
Anù sil\'er pins nrc shining
Amiùst hcr glossy hnir.

Thc happy hours flrct fnst
Of youth's dc·licious spring,
Jt Jenvcs thc tender nightingnle
But littlc timr to sing !
Thcrc are clouùs that come so <p1ic·kly
Over summcr's trnnqnil sky,
You must t.akc thc blissful minnl<''I
Nor give lhcm time lo fly.
Onr bark has wnited Jong,
The l>lue wnves bent thc strnnd-

Let us sing the briùnl carol
For tl1e maid with thr littlc hand.

From the time that his shyncss had hccom<' dispcllcd by cncouragerncnt, om· marinaio did not
t•casc his songs, in thc chorus of which hc was
occasioually assistcd by his hitherto !'ilcut brcthrcu
who ha<l takcn no part in thc convcnmtion. Occasionally hc stoppcd fl'om hoarscncss, and somctimcs
to shcw us a passing wonclcr, and j ust as wc werc
ncaring thc Swiss fronticr, with thc custom-ho11sc
in sight., we turned a promontory whicli bl'ouglit us
closc to a lovcly spot whcre a scrics of paluccf', cm.
bowerecl in thick groves, ran up to a pyramid above
thc lake, the high towcr and <lornc of a church
sur111ounting the group; a smnll strip of laud
dctache<l from the shore bore a siuglc salice pian-
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gcmlo, oppositc to whic11, hang'ing over a garden
wall, our min<1trcl bacie us ad mire the legna de 1·ossa
whosc crim~on feathcry fibres wcre waving in thc
iucreasing· brcezc, and the thick cluster of roses
which foll i11 festoons almost into thc water.
\Vithout inlcrruptiug his song hc changeù thc air
to one of Hosiui's, and guidc<l the boat close to tlic
shorc, whcn hc made a sig·n to onc of thc othcr
boatmcn to c11t a branch of roses and present thcm
to thc laclics. 'l'his picee of gallantry pcrformcd,
he rowcd away and wc stopped a few momcnts at
thc Cnstom Ilonsc to 11ndcrgo the slight examinntion,
ncccs~ary licforc "e W<'l'C allowcd to proceecl.
"Sict<'," lic cxclaimcd, "in paese libero!" ancl \\e
hacl, hc proclaimrd, cntcrcd the land of \Villian1
Teli.
Once in a fr<.'c land, our boatmau seemed to
think he might cxprcss his opinions frecly, an<l
according·ly lannchcd forth in praises of Eugcnc
Bcauhamaii-, J1is espccial fuvourite, whose noble
spirit and kincl hcmt hc cxtollcd cxtrcmcly, and
insistccl thnt tltc Milanc~c hacl ncvcr ffourished l:lv
wcll as 1111dcr his govcmmcnt.
\Vhih> tlrns occnpicd with poetry an<l politi(.::.,
wc hcenmc scnsiblr of a sudd<>n changc in tbc
wratlicr, ancl as wc had cvery day cxpcricnccd the
&'l.111<' at thl' sa.me ho111-, we wcre preparcd for thc
approar11 of tlte "tt'mpo1·alc" which "·e rontiuually
hcanl a111101111ct•tl: 011 onc occa~ion tlte waitcr at onc
iun gavc it ai. hi:- opiuiou that the sky 'must be ~o
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tirc<I of nuumg aucl changing, tliat it co11ld 11ol
<·l10o;c• lmt hc fixccl at last.'
Tlwrc was time for no morl' so11g:-, for onr boatmcu wcre oblige<l to
"bencl strougly to thcir onr:;''

in ordcr to rcach Lugano, now in sight, bcforc tlw
galc incrcased. Tiie 11sual mist~ hPgn.11 to gathcr
ml(} to veil the tops of thc' mountains: onc hy OIH'
thc high pcaks <lisappcarcd, thc thundcr growlcd
aml lhc wind sighc<l mcnacingly amo11gHt the rockH:
tlw grecn wavcs rollcd high with crests of wliite
foam, and we bcgan to foci a littlc appn·hcn!'im1,
particularly as we hacl oftcn hcarcl that in cascs of
daugcr, thc boatmen on thcsc lakcs oftcn throw a way
Ll1cir oars, abandon their ~ail a111l occupy tlicm:-clve,..
iu cutreatics to thc \ irgin. This liowcvcr, forl 1111atdy, was not ou1· case, thc promi!'c of' au
i11c1·1·ascd buono-mano stim11latcd our fri1•rnl..;, ami
\\e• made our way against tlJ<' wiml galla11tly.

Thc town of Lugano is fincly ~ituatcd, mul com11urnds a splen<lic.1 vicw of thc Alpine range : its hills
are dottccl with villas aml it has a Hourishi110·
""
appeanmcc, hnt it is by uo mcaus infl'l'Csting· iu
1tHclf, arnl wc wcre not induccd to li11g<·1· tlicrc loug ·
as soon as a violcnt showcr with thumlcr nml
lig;htning, hacl clcarc<l tbc air, wc q11i1tcd tl1c lnrg·<'
room in wliich wc hnd takc11 slwllt•r, wherC' wi• Jintl
Jrnd lrisurc to c011kmplal<' ils t•uon11011s chiu11wv
pi<'C<' tlccoratcù wi l li 1 la huratc scu Ipt un., ami tuok
ka're of onr foithful comlnctors, \d10 ~toocl in a nm

j
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"ilh 111a11y smilcs and bows whilc wc got iuto a
l1ircd l'aniag-c dt·~tincd to takc us on to Magmlino
011 tht> Lag-o \laggiorc, tlic port whcncc thc stcamboat starts 011 thc daily cxcursion of the lakc.
'l'he drive \Uh; <'xtrcmcly plcasant for some time;
lltc couutry fìucly cultivatcd, and thc sccncry aud
procltl<'tÌOllH Htill ltalian, althougli tf1c IU<llllH'l'S of
tllc free pcop1c wcrc q11itc diffcrent, t!teir supcriority

llla11ifcsting itself in a ccssation of thc courtcsy which
wc had so m11ch admit'cd of late.
Not a pcasant touchcd his hat or gavc a glance of'
chl'l'rful grcct111g: a Yankee ruclcncss, sing·ularl~·
oppositc to thc carelcs::; imlcpendcncc of Euglish
frl'l'lllt•n, made Ìbt•lf' instantly fclt, and I could uot
uut rcgret that liberty, a<lmirable in icsclf, should
disdaiu thc polish wliich could only adoni its worth,
without injuring its purity in any way.

Thc cattlc " 'ith bclls which we mct in this mute
co11tin11ally rcmindctl ns, aud more agrccahly, of'
uci11g iu Switzcrlancl.

.
r

Followiug tbc comsc of a foamiug· mouutain tor
rc11t, wc passcd along fincly cnltivatcd fichl~, a sturm
still ihrcntening, but kept off by thc stn1ggli11g sun,
wl10se fitful glcams made tl1e mountains a11d vallcys
111orc lH'an tifo l by thcir uuccrtain light.
WP cross<'cl tltc Monte Cenere by thc fine zig-zag·
rnad which wimls aud turu.., ::unougst forc:-;b iu a
most s11rprisittg manncr, allowing· occasio11al vit•\\',.;
uf' tlw gloriou:; mouutains aud thc broatl Yallt•y of'
thc Ticino far bdow, with thl' wi<lc sca of ,\Jag·gion·
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sprcading out an cxtC'nded ~lteet of' ~ilV(•1-, dcfcrnll~d
on each sidc by bol<l and prccipito11s rocks.
'Ve dcsccnded to the man•hy uauks of thl' Ti<'iuo,
and arrivccl at i\1agadiuo wiLl10ut Jmviug cnco1111tcrc<l any ad venture from brigancls, thc rncc of wliom
is extinct on tbc oucc dangcrons }JH!'lS or Moute
Ucncre.
Thc iun at which wc sl(•pt is of thc most stupmclona charactcr, a circumstaucc rather s11rprisi11p;, mi
hcfore stcam-l>oats werc.• cstahfo;lll'cl 011 tlw h1kc•,
Lucarno, on thc opposi te shorc, \\US U1c l'lpot of nioilt
importancc; and considcriug· thc 1111l1caltliy a11d
tmintcrcsting position of thc dirty littlc lo\\ 11 of
Mngaclino, one woulcl imaginc fcw travellers, cxcc'pl.
f'rom ncccssity, wonld choo~c it fora halting pluct'.
Thcrc are, howevcr, rìval hotel~ l1cr<', aud hoth
are on a gigantic scale. Altl1011gl1, hy this fi11ie,
accustomed to the spacious11css of thc cl1nmlJC'rs in
tl1c liotds of Italy, I was startlc>cl at tlic di111P11sious
of that in which I found mysdl~ 1111· 111on• so as il
was approached by a dark nmTow staircasc.
Threc, en suite, wcrc acconlc'd 11:-, and it ~Cf'llt<'rl
rcally n work of time to trave! from orn· to t liP
otl1er: cvcry room had, at. Jcast, tltl'('<' c1001·s, 110 1,
onc of which would shut closc, a1Hl scv<·1·ul liu 11g by
onc cnormous rnsty hinge. Tita11s a1Hl gia11fs ouly
sermcd suitablc dcnizeus of' thcsc cxaltt>d clia 111 h<·rs,
whcrc I f<'lt my in:-ignifìcancc cxfrcnw, as I vai 11 Jy
set mysclf to thc work. of' closing r-;011w of' tlic• liug:P
portals w hich dcfied rn y focblr l'fforts. Tlw lwcl
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"l1ich rcmcd its 111011strou::; form in tbc ccntrc of thc
room would havc helù fivc persons \\ ith case, arnl
thrcc c11ormous windows rcachcd from thc cciling to
t.ltc Iloor, :mcl lookccl forth upon thc marshy cornei·
of' tlic lakc whcl'(.' Magadino 1ies.
A dcaf'cni11g· sonnd, as if' of tcn thou::;a11d spinuillg
wJwds in 111otion, prcvc11te<l any thiug approachi11p;
to slc<'p all uight, fol', witJ10ut ccssation, myriads of
l'rogs, donbtlcHl:! of largcr sizc tliau in uny otlll'r spot '
in Europc, kcpt up a concert able to chase rcst from
thc most wmriccl travdlcr tliat ever took rd'ugc iu
this mclauchol~ nook. The niglit \\as cxcc.;;sivd,v
hot, lmt it \\a5 in1po.;;siblc to 1rnvc thc \\Ìndows
open, aml iu a11y case that might ha\'c bccn imprudC'ut, as tlll' placc lrns a rcputation fot· malaria, uot
u ml cscn·ccl.
Thc maskr of' thc hotel, like most of thc i1111kcc•pcrs hcrc, spcak:-; Euglish, anù amuscd mc in thc
rnorning as hc conducted us to thc steamer, by l'Ccoumw11cling to our e:'>pccial attcntion his " prl'ttj
i::.laud," for F.o hc tra11slatt'cl for onr l.whoof thc Isola
bella, eme ol' th" C'liicf lions of thc Iakc.
T lic 111orni11g· was gn•y and damp, as some raiu
hacl follcn cl11l'i11g tlio 11ig·ht, and whc11 wc took our
Rtatiow; on IJoard th1! steamer, on tl1c wct dee!,,
wc lookcd ahout fui' some slool or cliair ou \\ hich to
pince our fc<'t. lJaviug takcn pos:-;c~sio11 of' fwo
carn p stools wc tu nwcl t hL'lll on thei r si<lcs awl th ns
dcfi.•1uh'd 0111·,;clvcs fl'olll tl11· dangcr of catcl1i11g· colli
hy contact with tltc dau1p hoanJ.... .\ co11~c1111cntial
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lookiug pcrsonagc gaily dr<!::'~c(l, \\ho lmd hcl'll
lcisurcly walking back ward<> arul forwards amo11g~t
thc fow pas:-;cngcrs, smoking lii::. cigar whicl1 IH·
1111ccrcmo11iously puffcd in cvcry ouc"s facc a!; lrl'
passcd, now approachcd us, aud, "ith a frowu,
stoopc<l down and snatchcd thc stools from unclcr
om fcct, cxclairuing in an imperative touc that thcy
wcrc to sit on an<l not for othcr purposcs.
I rcmoHstrate<l that thc dccks m•rc wct, hut tlw
captain, for such 011r polite ncw Swiss acquai11ta11ec
tm·nctl out to be, was iucxorablc.
011r E11glish
attcndant hcrc carne to thc rcsctw aml insistcd 011
~omc substitntc being providccl, rmnnrki11g somcwhat sharply on the want of civility clisplaycù.
This struck me as a bad spccimcn of thc manncr~

of \\ illiam Tcll's conutrymcn, and I lookc1l hack
to\\ arcls thc monntains which conccalcd L11g·ano nml
Corno with a sigh for thc hcautiful la11g11agc ar11l
C'l1arming courtesy lost for a time, hut l n:joic<"1l lo
think, shortly to l>c fouml agai11 ou our l'l'lllrrr,
aftcr thc wom.ler::; of Maggiore lmd hccn t•xplorc>d.
Mcantimc, as the <lay hl'iglrtc11cd ami tltc s1111
cll'icd thc dccks, wc forgot our disgust at tlic captai11
i11 tltc sccnery which opcncd aro1111d 11s. Thc d1aractcr of Lago Maggiore is vcry diiforc11t from that
of tlw othcn; we ha1l sccn : vast<'r ancl gra11<lcr, it
st.nrek JIH' as hcing lcss bl'autiful tl1an Conio nnd
lr.:::s intcrcsting in its wildncss tlian Lugano, nt•vei·1licie~:-; it posscs:;cs grcat attraetious, and if "l'Cll fi l':-t,
would hc, pcrliap:;, more ,111::itly :rppt'l'l'Ìakd 1ha11
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thc tlelights of its attracti \'ll

\Ve wcrc not fortunate in thc sky, for clonds
ob:-<curctl thc :;nowy pcaks of Monte Hosa, who hacl
always bcen coy with us along thc wholc litH' of
c·ountry wc hacl travcllcd. Thc nearer hills, how<'V<'l', nrc grami aud imposing·, and the hnys aucl
pro11wHLOl'ics in the Iakc vcry fi11c, contimtnlly dis-

clot1i11g frcsh ohjt>cts of iutcrcst.
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As long as we were in tbc uppcr part of tlw
Langen Scc, or Lago cli Locarno, "e werc Rtill iu

Switzcrlancl, after that, ltaly claims thc Jak.e as her
own ; Austria and Sarclinia <lividing its sl1orcs.
\Ve pau~cù a fow momcnts at Locarno, onc of
tltc clticf town::; of the <listrict of Tcssin ; it is fincly
situatcd, and looks well with its chmchcs risiug·
ahovc tltc orangc aud myrtlc grovcs which cmbosom
thc town. Abovc, on a hcight, staucb a rcmarkable
builcling, vcry conspicuous from thc lakc, aud hcld
in grcat vcncration by tlic Catholic populatio11.
Fonrtccn stations leacl up to il, all oJ' \\ hich are
clcal'ly sccn amongst their SlllTOlltHliug woocls. This
is thc famous church of La M adonua dcl Ba:;.so,
visitc<l by pilgrims for many an agc', m1d fre~hly
rcstorccl by modem devotion.
It was to this shrinc that Giovaimi Uall'azzo
\'i,.couti, in thc 14th ccntury, proceedccl in ordcr to
lui! to rci>t tltc sui-picion::i of liii:; unclc Bcrnubo ol'
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i\Iilau, with 'rhom hc share<l thc S·)vcrcignty of
Lombanly; and hcrc h<' offcred up hil::l vows, not
or picty, but for a sncccssful issuc to tbc daring
aclvcnturr 011 which hc was bcut.
Galeazzo quittrcl Pavia in gallant array, for no
lcss than two thow1anc1 horse accompaniccl him on
his pilgrimag·e. Bcmabo hcard with contcmpt or
tlH• powcrf11l g11ard with which he smTountlcd himArlf', pcrsua<lcd that cowardicc dictatcd his cautiou,
and whcn his more suspicious friends suggcstcd thc
ncccssity of wary obscrvation of his moverne11ts, thc
unclc rcpliccl that he was too grcat a saiut to be
tl'ea<'hcrou!'. "My ncphcw," said hc, "is by no
mrans of a warlikc disposition-hc lovcs pric>sts
hcttcr than sold iers, and a rosary bcttcr than a
swonl ; his clays are occupicd in pilgrimages, aud
his uights i11 pcnancc; hc is not a foc whom I nccd
dr<'ad."
Bis dntiful and pious relative could uot approach
Milan so ncady without paying his rcspects to thc
rn1c]c "ho trustcd him so wcll; accorclingly, aftcr
his dcvotions wcrc paid, the meck Galeazzo, with
al1 1tis nnmerous train, directed his steps to thc
grcat city, ;mcl was rnet by Bernabo, his two sous,
and a fow aLtcndants only. The relations cmhrncccl
::md nttcr<'cl m ntual cxprcssions of friendlincss,
thong11 Bcrnabo, iu his hcart, as hc lookc<l at his
two son~, wishcd that the hcritage of his ncphew
was alrcady anucxcd to thcirs. \Vhat the secret
thoughts of Galeazzo wcre a few minnt<'" cli~c]osed;
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turning to onc of his confidcntial followprs, Oi:H'opo
dcl Verone, hc g<nrc a ccrtain sign, agrcccl 011 hctwccn thcm, and a powcrful hantl wai; laici 011 thc
bridlc of thc mule ridclcu by tbc unsuspicious Bcr-

1rnho-his sword was instantly cut from liis hclt,
:mcl hc was clragged to the ground. As S\\ ift. as
1hc action of a Thug· towards his gucst, men at
arnu1, who stoo<l bchind ca.eh of thc sons of Bcrnnbo,
pcrformc<l thc samc servicc for Lhcir chicf: <rncl tlic
tl1rcc prisoners wcrc hurriccl off to a chmgeon
alr<'ady prepared for thcir reception.
For scvcn months thc unfortunate flcrnaho languishc<l in chains in tbc castle of Frezzo, without
an cffort on the part of his suhjccts, uow scrvants
of the usurpcr, for his release. Ile !md bcen t} rnnnous and oppressive, and neithcr love nor rcgreb
follo\H•cl him to his last home, whcrc poison at.
lcn~th did its work, ancl Galeazzo was freed of a
rival in tbc power be covctccl.
La Madonna del Sasso ha<l probably many suclt
<ll'votees in tho:;e turbuJent timcs, and in tlw followmg ccu tury she lookc<l down from hcr hcight \\ it li
i;orrow ou thc ùcvastations co111miUccl hy tl1c fi vt•
rohbcr brothers, Mazzarda, who made thc lake over
which !ìhc prcsi<lcù a scene of rapine and horror,
w11cn thcy salliec.l forth from thcir isla.nd fa:-tucss
arnl foll upon travellers 011 sl1orc. Pcrhaps shc rcpcntNl hcr that slie had chosen snc h a spot, si 11 c•1)
IH'I" influcncc, coulcl not reprcss such ontra~<'s, awl
wonlcl faiu, but for pity, ha ve rctircd frnm t Jw
rctreat shc had herself fìxed 11pon.
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Jt was lati' on a C'alm :mcl hcautiful !'ummcr eY<'lli11g:, so tranquil anll so pure that onc would fancy
110 storrns cYcr visitcd thc spot,",\Il wns so stili, so soft in enrth aml nir,
You scnrcc wonld :stnrt to mcet 11 spiri! ther(',
Hrrure thnt 11011ght of c•Yil rould delight,
'fo wnlk in snch 11 Rrcnc, on s11cl1 n ni~ht,"

yo1111g· shcpltcrdcss of Locarno was rcturninp;
ovcr thc mountains, having folded hcr shccp, and
wm1 watchiug with innoccnt plcasurc the last goldcn
rnys that gilclcd thc lakc at hcr fcct; as shc gazcd
w 11<'11 a

shc was ~mare of a figure in whitc garmcnts sitting
on a l-\tonc wl1ich lay in thc patb bcforc l1cr. Shc
pauscd a rnom1•11t in surprisc, for, although so clo:-;e,
site ha<l not 8Ccn thc strangcr a momcnt bcforc:
whilc, imprcs:-:cd with sudtlcn awe, shc hcsitatcd to
advancc, the figure turncd on ber a foce of extrcmc
swectncs._, ancl, raising an almost transparcnt hancl,
through "hich th<:' sun-glcams scemcd to shinC',
hcckmwd hcr to come forward. She did so, and
:-.toocl hcforc a fcmalc of th<' most excp1isitc bcauty,

whosc cycs lta<..1
cr

'rhC' skndy asprct of Il clcar lnrge stnr ;"

a crown of gold wns ou hcr hcad aud confincd l1cr
loug· tresscs wl1ich glitterccl as much as thc dindcm
,d1ich bound them, aud hcr form was cnvclopcd i11
robcs of a tc.\.tUrP which sccmctl formccl from 011c of'
tlH• soft w11itc cloucls hoveriug abovc tltc lakt>- l"t1<'h
as it af'tcrw:mls appNlr<'d to thc ,·otarics of tl1c \' ir-
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gin, for her robe cnrichcd thc shrinc of Locarno.--

" 1\laria," said thc figure in n gcntlc voicc,
"touchcd
To nn acrinl swcchwss, likc solì mnsi<·

Over a trnct of wnters,"

"you are pure as I myself was wl1m on cartli; to
you I confide my wish. Let a clrnrch be ercc:ted 011
this spot in honour of tbc Virgin of tlie Stonc."
Maria hcard thc words clistinctly, hut she no
longcr saw thc speaker, aud, in strnngc pcrturbation
of spirit, shc desccndcd thc mountuiu and sought
hcr homc. That night she 8lept not, neithcr di<l
she dare to tell what she had sc·en, conviuccd that
hcr story would not be crcditc<l mHl shr woul<l be
chid<lcn for fali:;ebood. Shc returncd to hcr accui;tomcd duties the uext. day ancl rumiuatcd on tl1c
strangc event, till she camc to thc clctermination of
obeyiug· thc commancl shc hacl reccivcd from tbc

holy visitant, happen whut migl1t. Slic had rcachecl
thc spot whcrc thc grcat sto11c lay, formcrly part of
a rude tcmple raiscd for infide} wor::,hip, '" hcn, as
sli<' gazcd intently, it sccmccl to hcr ns if a light
cloud dcsccnclccl on it which, clcari11g away, disclo!-<ed to vicw the samc cclcstial form tltat had
appearcd to hcr beforc. Shc saw the samc looks,
shc hcanl thc same words, and thc figure again disappearcd. Shc descendcd thc mountain, strong in
ber rc~olution, hurricd nt once to thc convcnt whcrc
!'be hacl been nurturcd in hcr infm1ry, and thcrc
told of thc wondrous vision.

CASTELLO CARDINALE •
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.Maria ucvcr wa!) secn again on thc mountaiu
tcnding shccp, but her voice might oftcn aftcrwarcls
be hC'ard, thc swcctcst in thc choir of hol) maidcns,
who sang thc prniscs of thc Virgin in thc church of
La Madonna dcl Sasso, which soon crowncd thc
hcig·ht abovc Lucamo.
Thc Castello Cardinale, placed on a rock which
stanchi isolatcd ncarly in thc ccntre of thc lakc, has a
most magnificent and imposing· effect, sccn from
all sidcs: thc fortrcss commands thc wholc watcry
t'xpansc, aJHl 110 <loubt, in troubled timcs, 'rns most
important, as it is uow most beautiful, with it.s
g11arclia11 mo1111tains crowcling round.
Aftcr thc
Iittlc rnanufactnring town of Intra is pas:scd, thc
mo:-;t. ~lriking fcaturcs of thc lakc come forth.
IIcrc thc fine opcning towards thc Simplon pass
spreacls out in infinite grandeur, and thc cyc is
<lazzled by the brilliancy of thc white marble quarr)
of Monte Palanza, workcd for five hundrcd Jears,
whcncc thc matcrials were takeu to build that most
amaziug of all cdifices, the gorgcous Duomo of
Milan.
Thc far fa.mcd Borromean islands, that gcm thc
Lago Maggiore', an<l have been so often suug and
paiutcd, thc Isola 13clla and its protccting Madre
with thc attcudant Pescatore, now carne in sight,
ancl very bcantifnl thcy look, rising out of thc blue
watcrR, thcir terraces aud temples and garclcnA
glcaming i11 thc lucid mirror. As wc drcw ncarcr,
howevcr, the charm was much dispcllecl, for on thc
p
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bola Madre, shines an immense whitc building,
who~c ugliness nothing can mask, and '\ hich has all
thc appcarancc of a pcnitcutinry, though it is prohahly a mannfactory, "hich is as littlc poctical or
gracefu1.

It rcc1uircs cvening an<l its bcautifying light to
make thcsc islands lovcly, or thcy should be sccn
by moonlight, whcn nothing can cxcccd thc charming cffcct thcy produce: I aftcrwarcls bchcld thcm
hy both, and carricd away with mc a rccollrction
far more pleasing tlian tlieir aspcct in thc full giare
of t11c noonday sun allowcc.l.
Their position, with a glorious range of mountains oppositc touched with a thousand bcautics of
Jight and shadc, and tbc immense width of thc sealike lakc, on which they sccm to float likc water
flowcrs, is the mo$t exquisitc tliat can be imaginccl,
and one cannot wondcr at thc taste "hich crnhclJishcd onc of thcm, once a barrcn rock, with gardcns, statue.e;, and a palacc.
In six hours and a half, aftcr lcaving Magadino
in thc morning, wc arrivcd at Arona, whcrc 've
laudcd, having bccn bctrnycd into a dcsirc to sce
thc gigantic statue of St. Carlo Bonomco closcr
than from thc lake. This, in hot wcatlicr, is a grcat
mistakc, as the fatigue of mounting· thc high hill
whcre the bronzc saint stands ovcrlooking thc
country for leagucs, is intolcrablc, at lcast I founcl
it so, for the sun was intcusrly hot, and not a cJouù
was in the sky to rclicvc thc continucd glarc. Thc
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vicw is cxtt·cmcly fine from the utmost height, but
I thiuk it quitc as much so from the road bcncath,
whcrc wc mct our carriage, after a tremendous
strng·glc to thc summit and astrange scramblc down
again through woods and vineyards, by an almost
pcrpcnclicular path which was extrcmcly prctty,
<mcl b11t for thc scorching- heat, woulcl have bccn
cujoyaùlc.
W e hncl cngagcù a carriage from Arona to takc
us back to Baveno, in ordcr that wc might scc thc
sccncry brttcr by land than by returning in th<.'
stcam hoal; our driver had mistaken his ordcrs and
fail<'d to mcct us at thc foot of San Carlo's mouutaiu, so that wc had to wait for his al'l'i val undcr
some clustcring vincs at the door of a proprictor's
cottage, whilc om· vchiclc was sent for. Snch a
spot as we wcre placcd in woul<l have bccn indced
dclicious if a cool breczc had been waftecl from thc
azurc watcrs far bclow, or if a cloud had for a time
shadcd thc ficrccness of tbe glare. Seldom aftcrwards had wc occasion to complain of thc summcr's
heat, which was confined to a brief portion of thc
scason this ycar, but I ncver recollect to have fclt
anything cqnal to thc sun's power on that day when
cxposcù to it for severa! hours.
At lcngth wc hcnrd thc welcome sound of whccls,
anc.l gladly rcsumcd our journey by a charming
roacl, prcscnting new beauties at every turn, as it
skirted thc lake, now high above, now dcsccnding
p 2
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towar<ls those transparent blue wakrs whosc huc i!>
so attractivc to the cye.
Aftcr rcmaining to dine at Ba, cuo, whcre wc
rccogniscd some English travellers, usually a comrnou occurrencc, but onc by no mcans so this ycar
owing to thc unpropitious spri11g-, wc C'ngagcd a
boat to take us to thc islnnds, and to cari·y us across lo
Laveno, whcre wc proposcd slccpillg. 'l'hc cvcui11g·
was <lclightfuJ, and a cool brcczc ri pplcd thc s11 rface of the waters, changing· thcir tinl.H of !-ìapphirc
to emcralcl. "\V e rowed rouml thc Tl1rC'c Sistcrs,
~mcl stopped our boat at thc flight of stcps of the
Borromeo palaee in thc Isola Bella.
This fine place is nrglectccl aud clcscrtc1l 110\\, :md
cxcept for its position, has littlc claim to attcntiou.
Thc terraced gardens with tlteir marblc halustrad<·:-:,
ancl rows of statues aml va~es, are formal iu thc
extrcmc, and their plan is in a taste gonc by:
uevertheless thcrc is a ccrtaiu hcnuty about the
wholc, which suits thc climatc aud thc scene, an<l
it would be worth while to rcncw or rcmodcl it;
the flowers and shru bs, once trniciue arnl surprising
no longcr cxcite interest from tlicir JJovclty or thcir
beauty, for they present scal'cely any spccimens
which are not familiarly known in Euglish gardcns
and none are the fìrst of tlrnir class. A camphor
trce is an exception, which Jlourishes wcll, a11cl is a
curiosity, and some lemons and orangcH wc1·c hang·iug against a sunny wall, traine<l like peach trecs,
Some fine pine trces of grcat hcight ernbellif'h a
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thick grave, aud nmncrous dark cypresses lift up
thcir spiral points amongst tbc whitc statue!', all
looking· hcttcr from thc lake, antl at a distancc, tltan
closr. 'l'hc laurcl which Napoleon is saitl to havc
iusc1·ibccl l'<'mains, n magnificcnt trec, but thc traccs
of thc i11scription are vcry faint.
I wai-1, 011 thc wholc, rathcr plcascd than dii;:appointcd wit!t thc Isola Bella, for I had licard it too
oftcn dispraisetl to expect it to present thc Lcantics
for which in its carly ycars it hatl becu famcd.
'l'hc charactcr I hcard of its owncr, was so cxccllcnt,
that tlie 'J>l'Ctty island' gaincd infinitcly by associatiou with his namc.
1t \\Ot11tl st>cm, by thc cntlrnsiastic cucomiurns
of 011r boatmau, tliat thc family of Borromeo trausmit thcir \Ìrtucs from fatlrcr to son, and havc clouc
so for many year::;, siuce the time of the bcncvolrnt
8au Carlo to thc hcirs of the present day. Thc
poor arl' co11sta11tly employed by the rcigniug
Co1mt, who spcmls his largc fortune in ccasclcss acts
of goocl11css aJU.l charity.
Nothing can l>e more cnjoyablc thau thc row a cross
the Juke Lo Lavcno, and wc arrived in time to cscapc
thc Htorm, whosc approach had frcshcued thc brccze
on 011r way.
Lavcuo is a quict littlc placc with a very goocl imi.
A pr<'tty )Oung giri of sixtcen, who toltl us hcr uamc
was l\lartiua, attcnclccl us, assisted by a stout young·
woman who \\ore thc hcautiful auriolc of sil ver pin~.
\lartiua told mc f'hc uc\ cr tlrns adorucd ber O\\ n
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shining hair, as shc con!liderccl it a dirty practicc,
fouud the pins heavyand incouvcnient, "aucl bc.<;ÌÙcs,"
said shc, "thcy are the costume of thc pca~ants."
I thought hcr charming hcacl would havc lookcd
particularly well with the adclition, but as it is consiclerecl vulgar, no clonbt thc graccful fashion will
bcforc long be discontinued.
W e cnjoycd the moonlight on thc lakc and thc
distant mountains fora time, but thc "sempre temporale!" put an end to our plcasurc, cxc<'pt at
intervals.

I slcpt in a chambcr which opcncd as scvcral othcrs
dici, on to a balcony, surronnding thc housc ou thrcc
sidcs and overlooking thc Jakc: a somewhat unmusical concert uncler my windows preventccl my rctiring while the moon was still visiblc, auù I was at
lcngth awakened from my first sleep by a tlnmclcring
i;ouuù, as if all the ice of thc neighbouring mountains
had bccn scnt dowu against thc J1otcl. A furious
storm of hail was indeec.l battcriug thc town of Lavcuo
ancl the noisc it made, hearcl in thc iutcrvals of thc
loud thunclcr pcals, was appalJing.
Thc ncxt morning I lookccl out aucl fon11tl a thick
vcil of fog spread far aucl wiclc ovcr the 1akc auù
mouutains,so that not au iuch of water could be scrn.
As om intention was to return to Como that day,
wc wcrc somewhat annoycd at thc littlc prosprct wc
had of fine weather across thc mountaius : wc set
out in a soft rain, but had not procccdcd far bcforc
thc suu changed thc gloom into chccrfulucss aml
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1·euderecl our drive pleasant. All the roads in this
region are admirable, and this between Laveno ancl
Como ic; as g·ood as auy ; the country full of smiling
beauty and grandeur alternating in continued variety.
Again, ancl for many lcagues on onr routc, wc
wrre amul-lcd with thc sig·ht of thc mulbcrry-leaf
gathcrc1·;;, pcrchccl lik.c largc birds in thc naked trccs
which thcy wcrc stripping, an<l filling their gracefully
shapcd suspcndcd baskcts with the spoil.
\Ve cutcrcd Como by a ncw road antl thus hacl au
opportuuity of sccing the fiue old town undcr severa}
aspccts: 11othi11g can be more imposing than thc
immense ivy-covcrC'cl walls and thc broad diteli of
dcfonce, now luxuriantly filled n-ith delicate acacias:
masi'ivc and grand au<l thrcateniug· rise thc lofty
andstupendous towcrs which once had to stand many
a i;;icgc directed against thern by the envious Milanese,
who cluring thc greatcst part of the twelfth ccntury
wcrc bitter focs of thc bold, hardy and valiant Comaschi, who in thcir love of independence, partook
a grcat dcal of thc nature of their neighbours lhe
Swiss.
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\VE rcmainetl but a short time at Como to rcsumc
om· baggagc and carriagc, which hacl bccn lcft thcrc
dnring onr cxploring trip. Once more I cutcrcd thc
town to look again at thc Cathcclral and San Fc<lelc.
As I pausccl un<lcr the autiquc arcadcs I was amusctl
b) the clamorous vocifcrations of a vendor of kui VC:)
who occupied the centre of the strcct. Ile was a mau
of gigantic stature and wil<l countenancc, anù bis
drc:-s was as wild as his exprc~sion: hc worc a whitc
cap with a handkerchicf rollcd ro11ncl it in turban
form, lmd a showy waistcoat aud his coat hanging
ovcr his shoulder in the lrish fashion 11ot uuusual in
thcsc rcgions, white stockings and sabots with lcathcr
ti ps for the toes. Ile borc a long polc \~ it.h n. Cl'Ol:)S
picee at thc top picrccd with holcs in wltich was
placecl a formidablc l'OW of open kni VCS of all SlZCS,
some of stiletto shapc :md ~omc for huntcr's use as
wcll as for thc board. Thus armcd, with all his
warcs in evi<lence, be stalkccl bolclly on, pl'oclairning
at thc top of bis voi ce tlic virtucs of his g·oodR, w hilc
thc clamour he made caused cvery ouc to look np al
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his extraordiuary tmvclliug shop, which hc flourishcd
above his hcad making t hc fierce bladcs l:ihimmcr in
thc c;un.
It was market day at Como aud thc strccts werc
much embcllishrcl by thc <1uantity of fruit and
flowcrs displayccl 011 thc pavcment and thc bright
colourcd cotton Jmndkcrchicfs of the market womcn,
togcthcr with thcir shining silver pins ncwly arrangecl for the important occasion.
Our destinalion was now to Lecco, on thc other
arm of the 1akc of' Como, and wc began onr agrecablc drive late in thc aftcruoon of a bcautiful day,
~nch as invariahly succccdcd thc storm of thc uigl1t
bcforc. Thc ]1igh hill abovc Como, on tliis routc,
is crowncd by an imposing lookiug buildi11g of
gTcat extent, thc silk mauufactory of San Martino,
hurrying towarcls which wc observcd groups of
vcry young girls who wcrc mounting thc hcight
from the neighbouring villages. Thc sun was cxtrcmely powcrful, and thc walk seemcd sufficicntly
toilsome to thcsc littlc <lamscls who trudgecl along
hy thc sidc of thc carriagc for some distancc, thcir
hcads covcrc<l \\ith l:wgc cotton handkcrchicfs of
ihc most brilliaut hucs, their legs nakccl, aml
f<•et defended hy sabots with leathcr tocs : many of
thcm hacl red and fair hair, and thcy werc gcncrally
much more S\\i~s or Gcrman in thcir complcxions
tlian Italian.
From thc hill of San Martino, thc towu, thc
Duomo and thc port of Como havc a goocl cffcct,
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:md the scencry round is hcautiful in thc cxtrcme.
The roacl prcsents many objccts of intercst aml all
is richncss and cultivation. Villas, fiuely built,
adorncd witb luxuriant gardcns, occur frcquently,
cvidenccs of richcs and comfort, such as are scldom
mct with out of England.
\Ve passcd through sevcral dccaycd towns which
rnust once bave bccn of import.ance, arnl more thau
one antiquc ruincd towcr told of formcr strcngth
atlll thc warfarc of <lays gonc by.
011 a suddcn, aftcr wc Jm<l snnnountcd a liigh hill,
our roa<l began to dcscend, and shiuing brightly in tlie
dcclining sun, rose before usa fine alp, gJittering wi th
glaciers, and below it a row of lower hills of straugc
forms clearly dcfined against the blue background.
Through vineyards, and by cuclosed gardcns full of
flowers, wc went on, and arrivcd at a \•illagc, thc
i-trccts of which wcre so narrow tlmt it appcarcd at
first irnpossible to pass: lrngc ruiucd tO\\Crs and
thick crumbling walls, told of i ts formcr consequcncc, and how this mouutaiu hold must once havc
bcen attackcd and defcndcd bcforc cithcr Como or
Lecco coul<l have bccn approaclicd by an cncmy.
Bcfore us, for some time, I had ohscrvcù a scrics
of notchcd rocks which rose likc a wall, as if in our
path, at a distancc : but, as thc sky had bccomc
shadowcd by hurrying clouds, I imaginccl rny sig·ht
was <leccivcd by thcir desccnt on thc mountains, to
,d1ich, perhaps, thcy lmù givcn this rcmarkablc
appearancc. As, howcver, I watchcd tbc cffcct,
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cxpcctiug a chaugc, I pcrceive<l that this cxtraordinar; range was indced such as I had imaginecl it,
for, coming suddcnly in view of thc lak.e, we saw
distiuctly rising from it the wholc gigautic figure
of tl1c rocky harricr, jaggcd and notchcd likc a hugc
saw, ai:. its namo Hcsig·one significs.
Marv0llous is thc clfcct of these mountains, which
nrc wildcr and more spcctral than anythiug I
cvcr bchcltl, and g·ivc an idea of dcsolation an<l
savagcncss, such as bclongs to no other part of
the iutcrcstiug· lakc, which here takcs thc namc of
thc town at its cxtrcmity, and is calle<l thc Lago di
Lecco.
We cros~cd thc i·ushiug Adda ovcr a fine bridge,
aud drovc iuto thc town of Lecco just as thc shadcs
of cvcniug bcgan to fall, and thc g·athcring clonds
anuounccd that thc rcudczvous of thc uightly storm
had bceu fixcd upon amongst the jaggcd mountaius
of San Martino.

In <lcHccnding thc prccipitous hill which lcacls to
thc bridge ouc of our horscs had fallcn an<l was
consi<lerably hurt. Though alarmcd at thc momcnt
of its fall, wc wcrc uot awarc of thc injury thc poor
unimul had sustaiucd : it was thercforc with infinite surprisc, that as our vchicle stood in thc lal'g-c
squarc oppositc thc hotel of Lecco, whilc ncgociatious wcrc bcing made for our accommodation for thc
niglit, wc found ourselves surroundcd by a crowd
of iuquisitivc nativcs, who becran
to oo·azc au<l s1>ccuo
late and vociferate iu a manncr quitc unaccountablc
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By clcgrccs, the cromi incrca:;ccl, till tlw
whole space sccmed filled by $taring towusmcu, ancl prcscntly dark faccs pccpcd uncerc1110Jtiously into our windows, whilc lite i11m10vcalilc
postillion sat fìxcd on his borse, rcsolvccl to kccp his
contcrnptuous silcncc, which hc opposcd to thc
nurncrous iuquirics acldrcsscd to him rcspccting thc
acci<lcnt which had causcd such inj ury to hit1
bcasts.
W e bcgan to fccl uncasy, and cxpectctl cvcry
momc11t to scc thc door burst opeu, tlmt thesc inquisitive or commiscralivc folks ol' Lecco migl1t be
!iatisficd that no victims wcrc coutaincd insidc, \\ hcu
a signal from thc hotel yard auuounccd that thc
lord of thc castlc pcrmittcd us lo enter, aml takc up
our abode undcr bis roof.
\Vhy there had bcen any dcmur on the occasiou
rcmainc<l a mystcry, for wc wcrc immcdiatcly
ushcrcd into chambcrs of snch dimcnsions that t hosc
cvcu of Magadioo sunk. into insignificaucc bcforc
thcm. That w11ich was allottccl mc was of wouclroui'\
sizc, dividcd into compartmcuts hy two larg<' rcce~scs, cach coutaiuiug t \\o bccl:-i, so that I liad 110
lcss than four at my comrnantl, au<l fo1md SOlllc
hcsitation iu choosing· amougst thcm. I t woukl
appcar as if wholc armics wcrc proviclccl for in thcsc
localitics, or as if travellers carne not in single file,
l>ut in battalions, sincc cvery room is provi<lcd wilh
so mm1y accommodations.
A rcfrcshing odour pcrva<lcd this fiuc apart111c11t,
to us.
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"hich was fittcd up "·ith splcndicl forniture cntircly
ncw, and I soon found that thc pcrfumc carne from
thc bcautiful Spanish matting with which the Roors
wcrc covcrcd. Nothing can be more dclicious to
thc sm<'ll or charming· to the eyc than this ftoorcloth : thc pattern js cxquisi te, of various coloms
an<l gTaccful fonns, plaitc<l with the niccst art, lik(•
thc rnosaic of n marblc bath.*
Thc wcnthcr was, at tbis time, cxtremcly sultry,
bui, in most of thcsc fine hotcls, thcre is cvcry prcparation for cold wcather : good fìrcplaccs aml a
plcntiful supply of fucl in baskcts. or course, thc
s11ddc11 cha11g<'q of temperature amongst thc guowy
mountaius render this precantion requi~ite.
,ye had scarccly scatcù ourselvcs ancl bcgun to
fcel at home for thc night "hen thc ligbtuing which
I had bccn watching from rny hugc windows for
:-omc time, as it played amongst thc dark forkcd
pcaks of thc ruggcù rocks cxactly oppositc, bcgan to
flash morcand more viviùly ,and along loud call cchocd
from mo1111taiu to mo1mtai11, i:ummoning· thc clcmo11s
of thc storni to their nightly occu1)ation.
From that time for some hours into thc uight,
till I was litcrally wcary with watching its savagc
gambols, thc tempest ragcd with extraordinary fury,
and JH'C'Sc11tctl t1te most magnificent spectaclc it is
pos~iblc to imagine.
J utting out from the wing of thc largo builtling

* This hotel is
hnd nt Ll'('l'O.

Ile\\

siucc :\furrny's rrpol't of nll thc i1111~ hl·iug
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in which my room was situateti, extended a tcrracc
garden, whose waJls were crowned with whitc marhlc
ùrapcried statues, standing ami<lst vases of aloe,
orangc, and fiowcring shrubs. This pr~jcction cast
a hroad shadow into tbc lakc which hathcd it :
whilc the wavcs, as largc and foamy as tl1ose of thc
sea, <lashed furiously against thc rcsisting walls,
throwing thcir spray far up into thc sky. 'fhc dark
mass of rocks on the opposite shorc of thc lakc wcrc
brought out in bright rclicf by thc shrctcd blue
liglitniug, which playcd ccasclcssly ovcr thcm, au<l
Ilashcd over tbc black clouds behind.

The t1nmclcr's

growling voicc ncver pauscd a momcnt, aml its
prolonging echocs made thc wholc space rcsounù.
In spitc of tbc lights in my largc room thr vivici
flashcs gleamecl fcarfully through in cvcr) part,
aJl(l cvcry now and then thc casemcnts, "hich I
fn:quently and vainly attemptcd to kccp closed, burst
open with a roar of ·wiml ancl thc pclting rnin camc
dancing into the chamber. Thc lakc was nll this
time now one shcet of light, now a Lroa<l mass of
black shadow-sometimcs rcflccting thc rnggc•<l
rocks as in a mirror, and at othcrs clark atl(l tcrrihlc
clown to thc cavcrns in its unsccn clcpths.
This stormy night at Lecco at an end, produced
a wet morning, which c1cared by dcgrc•cs, a.nel wc
continued our way towards Bergamo hy a clclightful
country for some distance, rcplacccl hy lc!'<s intcrcsting !-lccnery. Evideuces of cxtcnsivc commcrcc m<'t
us on the road in the hcavily la<lcu cart!", whosc

PAl.AZZU'OLO.

prccious cargo of silk was carefully defcndcd hy
awnings of thick matting, neatly arranged over tbc
largc round baskets which containcd the mcrchandif'c, ami fastcncù with iron hoops. Tbc horsc9
which draw this frcight scem awarc of its import.mcc,
ancl pace along proudly, shaking tl~cir omarncntctl
fringcs.
We did not stop at Bergamo, the birth place of
Harlcq1ri11, cxccpt to change horscs: thc uppcr
town stands wcll on its conunanding height, and
thc country is plcai:-ing in the neighbourhood. As
we approache<l Palazznolo, I was struck with the
impo~ing rni11;1 which exteud far along a hill at thc
eutr:uwc of thc in~ig·uificnnt littlc town, remains
douùtlc!'s of some strong castlc which once guardc<l

it., approach.
\ Ve werc attractcd by its lofty Campauilc, which
nu~t
commancl an cxtcnsivc view of the country
1
round; thcre are severa! objects of intcrcst in thc
ncighbourhood for thc travellcr who has time to
lingcr hcrc, 'diich wc Jiad not. \Vhile thc ho1·s<:s
werc chrmging·, we enterctl the gateway of t1te irm
to look at a gronp of women, busily cngagcd in
thc yard in win<ling cocoons, and in the delicate
opcration of suatching them out of boiling water.
\Ve wcrc invitccl iu by a party of women, whosc
appcarancc was so cxtraordinary, that it scemcù
ncccssary to rnl> one's eyes, in ordcr not to su~1wct
that witchcraft was at work, autl that thc tlncc o<ld
fig11rcs we saw were not one and thc same, only
multiplic<l largcr ~mcl larg<'l'.

I
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Tlircc women stoocl in tbc gatcway with thcir
hamb in their pockets, all strikiugly alikc, but cach
rathcr fattcr and broader than hcr ncighhour ; thc
smallcst could not be abovc thirty, had a prctty
chccrful countenancc, and littlc tccth likc pcarls,
but hcr figure, like thosc of tbc rcst, had no rcscmblancc to anytbing but a bancl of oil, or a skiu
full of butter. Thcy worc 110 stays, :mcl sccmcd
cxactly of thc same dimensions from waist to :mele.
Nothing about thcm ha<l a scmblancc of humauity
but their heads, and shining black liair, which all
posscsscd in some bcauty. Thcir clrapcry was cxcccdingly slovenly and scanty, aml thcir fat hccls
wcre not covered by any stocking; thcy ran slipshod about, with much nimblencss, to shcw us thcir
silk-worms, and appeared singularly plcascd at tbc
intcrcst wc took in tbc occupation of thcir tlam-.cl~,
for thcir own business sccmc<l confinc<l to gazing
out at tl1cir <loor, and gaspi11g likc ovcrcomc walrusscs in a storm for brcath, for thc l1cat hcing
cxcessive, they probably suffcrcd more from it than
othcr pcople.
Thcy sccmed to act with onc accord, ami all
talkcd and laughcd togcthcr, proclniming thcir
<lelight whcu thcy founcl wc wcrc Euglit-11, as thcy
profcsscd a particular fondncss for that gcncrons
nation. I was so astonishcd at thC'st' fat graccs,
that I continued to contemplate thcm in uuconccalccl
aclrniration, much to their amusemcnt aud plcasmc,
ancl most a!'surcdly the bm:;t of mcrrimcnt which

I
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succecdcd our drparturc, wai3 shared by thc strangcrl'l
w ho had just made thcir acquaintancc.
Brescia" l'annata" has still her strong willl~ to
'1·t•miud the travcllcr that sbe was once a plact> of
grcat importanc·c, and hcr fortifications ablc to rcsist
the at.tacks of hcr :numcrous cnemics. I took a
solitary wulk on thc desolate, dcsertcd ra111part~,
now ovcrgrow11 with long rank grass; cxccpt groups
of children playing on thc stcep stcps which lcad
from the strcct \\hcrc thc large hospital is placrtl,
there was no ouc to disturh the gloomy silcncc of
tl1c walls which rise to a grcat hcigltt abovc tlH'
<litch without ami thc roofs of the hou"c" witltin,
aml cntircly cuclosc thc town. Ilills circle round
thc wi<le plaiu, spread far bclow, whicl1 look<•tl \\ ild
aml drcary, as I sn.w it. in thc grey evcniug. 'l'ltt.'
citadcl riscs prornlly abovc tbc other buil<lings, :md
commands thc country.
The Roman autiquitics alone of Bre5cia might
well <letain an antiquarian travcllcr in this quid
placc. I lrnrricd to thc tcmplc wherc most. of the
wondcrs, <liscovcrcd from time to time, duriug a
scries of ycars, are prcscrvcd. Hcrc is a croml of
flue colnmns, brokcn capitals, brouzcs, friczcs, ami
altars, ali of grmt intcrcst, aud <lcscrviug more
carcf'ul study than a passer by can givc. But one
trcasure absorb:; all attcntion, anc.l almost prcvcnt:;
any other from hcing 11oticccl. This is thc cxqni:-;itc
hronze figure of Victory or Fame, for "ltich Brc:-cia
is renowned, antl which is the oo-lory
. of the m11sc11m.
Q
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Thc bcautiful fairy is placcd in thc ccntrc of a
largc apartment: shc sta11cls ou, or mthcr sccms to
ùc springing from a belmct (a rcstoratio11) on thc
pcùcstal : lJcr limbs are full of lifc and gracc, hcr
fcct pcrfcction, hcr clcv::itcù nrms all ~oftncss a111l
clcgancc, the tnrn of her hcad cnC'lia11ti11g, mul hcr
countcnancc beaming with cxp1·cssion. Tl1c <lrnpPry
is fìnely and delicatcly cxccutccl, aud thc wiugs which
coulcl be taken off and on, are fcathcry arnl waving.
Thesc wings wcre found scparntc, lying at thc fcct
of thc statue, which appcarcù to hnvc hccu lrnriccl
to sccurc it frorn injury, clnriug some pcriod of

commotion.
Fortunatcly it was not fouud for ma11y ccnturics,
aml conscqucntly cscape<l thc tcnclcr mcrcics of thc
clc!<troying armics under thc Chcvalicr sans Pcur,
which dcvastated thc city in thc sixtccnth ccutury.
This lovely gcnius holds a stylus in hcr harnl, as
if about to .engrave some famous namc on cnduring
brass: she is all lightncss and !!pirit, and I cau
imaginc nothing in art to cxccl thc pcrfcction of Iter
proportions and exprcssion.
Pilcd round thc chambcr which slic adorns, are
numcrous carved stoncs aml pillnrs, anù six gilclcd
bronzc hcads, very curions and clmmctcristic: thc
gold is as bright as if just applicd, but thcrc is littlc
to admire in tbc workmanship of most of thcm.
Thcrc is a beautiful hand aml arm of largc sizc,
and thc bcauty of its cxccution is cqual to that of
thc Fame.

).
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'J'lac tcmplc in whicl1 thc charming· godcJc. . ~, 'rort hy
in<lPccl to be wor:-hippcd by tbc lovcrs of art, is
place<I, 111ust douhtlc.-;~ h:nc bceu magnificcut, to
judg<' hy thc splcndid rcmains of brouzc and gil<ling
whic11 Sl'Cm to havc formcd a part of it, and Brc~cia
must once havc takcn hcr rank among·st flH' grl'aL
aucl bcautif'ul cities of Italy, being adomcd with such
work:; of g·cnius as thc fragTncnts now colkcf.cd
<foiplny cvcn in thcir rnutilatcd state.
Thc classic pocts ha.ve sung its praisc8 an<l tol<l
liow foir thc city once \vas; Catullus kncw it wcll,
for his bcautiful lakc and the ruins of his lovcl y 'illa
are i11 thc ucighbourhood, anù Virgil wn~ ac1p1ai11tt·d
with tlic <'hann~ of thc flowing l\Icla which :-.till
hal11cl> its fcct .
.:\ot Roman antic1uitics alone enrich thc musc11111,
Jmt rclics of t hc Lombard periodare to be sccn in profusion, ali intercsting to historians and vcry cmion~.

Pli11y namcs Brescia (Brixia), as onc of tho...c provi11ccs of ltaly, which still, in his time, retaincd mnch
of' thc frugai :;implicity aud purity of aucicnt mamH'r:-1,
and liaving· ùccn rcqucstccl by a fricnd to point, out
an cligiblc rnat.clt for his uiecc, hc uamcs a gcntlcmau
from Brixia.

h would occupy some time to vìsit all thc clntrelH'ì\

)

al. Brescia ;mcl to cxaniinc thcm minntcly: thosc \rn
J1a<l time to scc dici not impress me with partic11lar
admirat.ion. Ncitltcr of thc two Duomos are <1tlractivc, thm1gh lher<! are many iutcn·...ting n•<•olh•c·lions alt:whcd to tltcm: Q11c1~n Tlu·odolinda'~
Q2
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haptistr), once a rt>markalile fl·atmc, was d1•:-troy111
aml rcplace<l by thc Duomo Nuovo, which lias a fine
dome an<l is handsom<', hut pn•sc11ts 110 antiqnitics
uor picturcs of an y part icu la r val ne. In thc piazza
whcrc tltese two Cathc<lrals stan<l is a gigautic to,~cr
with forked battlcmcuts, all that is lcf't or thc arn:it·nt
Broletto, but thc nnfinishcd slovcnly n:1pcct of' thc
sc1uarc distrcsscs thc cyc.
Therc are a fcw goo<l SJ>l'CÌlllCllS lll Brescia

or

thc

paintings of Moretto, wlio wa:) horn at a villagc in
the ucighbourhoo<l. In tlic Brcra palacc at Milan
1 ha<l a<lmircd his fine spiritcd figurcs with thcir 1·cal
tlrapcries, placed in a clcar light sky and standing
out in bright relicf, ùut in thc geucral darkucss of
thc clrnrches, I found it cxtrcmcly difllc11lt to disco\'cr
his bcauties. Scveral paintcr:; of cclcbrity wcrc born
in this part of ltaly, of whosc works the numcrous
chnrches of Brc:-cia prcscrvc mcmorials, bnt at Vcnicc
1 had a bcttcr opportunity of :-;cci11g thcm, for tl1cre
some of the fì11cst are still to be found.
The morning was bright an<l frcsh on wl1ich wc
lcft Brescia, of which I rrgrcttcd that time <liù uot
allow of my sccing mor<', 011 our way to Verona, and
ou tbc bor<lers of tltc lovcly lakc of Uarda wc pnuscd
au hour, at tlw pretty inu thcrc. Thc suu was so
brilliant that wc scarccly clarcù open thc fastly closc<l
blin<ls of a 1011g range of wi11<lows wltich givc a
splendid prospect of thc Jakc aud mouutains.
If any thiug can Le sai1l to approaclt in hcauty
the euchanting shorcs of Lakc Como it is Dcsc11za110,
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from whcncc>, as at B<•llag~io, thc glorics of thc lakc
are "jlrt'ad out in emllciis varicty.
The Lago tli Oanla has a rlifforcnt rharacter fro111
tl1at or Como: the ~ltores "trnck mc as "il1l<·r, and
tllc rnou11t.ai11s llHll"I' pilcd OYCl' <•ach othe1·: 1lu.• vivid
ti111. of tl11• <l1•t•p hl11c \Utlcrs is similar, arnl thcrc an·
t lw sa 11H' spll'11did dfod.c; of light arnl shaclc pro<l 11ei11g·
thc sanw rich colourfl.
1 c·a1111ot agn'c with tlto8c who tltink tlmt tltc Lag-o
di Oarcla antl it..:; lllOlllltains posgcss a St) le colottr
dilli·ri11g from thc otlicr [talian lakcs; it app1•ar.~ to
nw that light all(l shaclc are thc canst•s of th1'sc pcl'Uliar appeara!ICPS, arnl I think it d1'p0rnls 11po11 tl11•
pt rio1l nt wliid1 tl1cy are sccll "ht>tltcr they rc:;l'mlilt'
<'ad1 oth1•r in this in~tancc or uot. In Switzcrla11d
I oh..;cr\'ed thc ;:rnw, :mcl cannot namc any partic11lar
lak1: which in ti11ts of blue or grcen is always supcrior to it~ tH'ighbonr aud rival. Thc uuappronchablc pmplc ol' thc lthoue nt Ucncva is thc only cxCl'fll io11 I ha ve mct \\'t th .
The ltotl'l at Dl·scnzm10 is g·ooll ancl comfortaùll>,
wht'llw1· M nrray's strictnrcs iu hjs admiralik p;11idl
hook ltaw OlX'fl rqil'atcd to all thc inn-kccp!'l"l:! <>Il ilw
road arnl a 1·cfonn lms followcù, 1 know 1101 ; h11t
"e l'n.•q11c11tly fot1111l those which hc co11d<•m11s wor·
t h) of' praisc, aml iu thc instancc of J)esc111.a110, it
was ccrtai11ly thc case. Many pcrsous remaiu fur
:-c\'L'ral 111011ths i11 apartmcnts at this lovdy plac<',
\\ lterl' thl'rc i:-; co11stant amuscme11t 011 thl' htkc, a111l
1111n1cro11s l'pnts of inlt•rc:;l to hc vi~itl'd , "" 111auy

or

1

1
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pcrltapi', as from my favouritc rctrcat of Como, cvcn
though thc wildcr charms I founcl ltcre diii not dclight mc c<1ually in my much shortcr visit.
Along thct'c charming shorcs wc coutimH·d 011r
wandcrings and nothing but bcauty met our cyes:
richly purplc rose tbc magnificcnt monntai11s, and
thc blue wavcs ripplcd gcntly to thc land, sl1iui11g
in a brilliant sun which rua<le all nature gay.
Risiug from thc cfrcling '' atcrs and crownccl by
a dia<l<'m of rnins, appears thc far-fa111ctl classic
8ermionc, where Romau walls aud towcr8 of' tll<'
Scaligeri clivi<lc the hcights. Against thc clo1ullc"'s
azurc sky thcsc singular shapc<l rclics of scvpral
agcs come forth in amaziug graudcur, thcy are vcry
cx tensive, aud from thcir forms Jia ve a mystcrious
and startliug cffoct.
Bcforc wc arrivccl at Pcscl1icra I Iiacl obscrvl•<l
tlmt thc sidcs of the shorc wcrc dc·t>ply fri11gccl with
rc<•ch;, and "hcn I hcarù thc namc of thc river which
l1crc issucs from thc lakc 1 "a!:i agrecably rc111imlr<l
of tbc correctncss of tbc grcat poct who celcbrntcs
tl1c
Smool h i>liding

" honour' cl flood,
crown' cl wilh vnc·al

~fincius

t'l'Ctl!i ;"

m1d acknowlcclgcd to mysclf witli dc•lighi that tlie
1<ccn~ d wclt upon by au in::;pircd miustrcl are al ways
clcscribcd the bcst.
Milton, whcn he namcs a spot in ltis g1orious
pocms, ahrays condesccnd!:i to be col'n~ct, wl1ctl1cr l1c
piace hi~ g·lowing clc:-:;cri ptions iu A~ia or i11 Euro pc;
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his won<lrous truth is only cqualled by bis won<lrous
lcarning, and thosc but by his wondrous mcmory,
which frcasurc<l all it had once kuown, ncvcr to fa.dc
or be forgottrn. Uc mcant not alone to designate
thc vocal recd of thc poet, whosc abodc crowucd
thc watery wastc, but hc points out thc sccncry
it.l'ldf', wlwrc that poct sung on Mincio's banks. •
I h:ul aftcrwards occasion to makc thc samc
n•marks, as I followcd the footsteps of thc mighly
master of om own day from Venice, which hc made
his own, through Switzerland, whosc mountains an<l
lakcs lic has immortalized as much as uaturc hc1·i-<'lf', and f'rom whom bis mcmory is inscparablc.
~o douht, if cvcr my fortunate star lcacb rnc
furthcr on his track, I shall find him as minutcly
corrcct iu all his powcrful imagery, as on thc spots
which his verse made mc at once recognise.

* Yirgil and Claudiau both namc the ~lincio
of reed11.
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\VirnN Dante in the very prime of hi~ Jifo wa~
forccd to quit his studie:;, and lay asidc that
"Goldcn lyrc which nll the

i'.\fosc·~

daini,"

and wandcr, an cxilc, from his native Flon•11cl', 111•
hrc;towcd some of his immortality on thc <'Ìties
through which he passcd, in Tuscany aJHl Lombanly, and it is pleasant to trace liis dcvio11s way as
hc vi:> i tctl various placcs in thc North of I taly, cclcbratcd for thcir univcrsitics.
From Bologna to
Pa<l ua, from Padua to Veuicr, thc poct passccl
back wards and forwards, observing thc country aud
its peaceful arts, and sighing to reflccL on thc crucl
contentions which torc its citics tO picc<'~, ancl
dcstroyed the promiscs which genius aud i11d11::;tn
gave of happinr"5 and pro~pcrity.

Vl::RON,\.

Wltat an ngc tliat was of Dante! how rnany
stirriug spirits wcrc abroad, both for good anò cvil !
Thcn Cimabue aud his illustrious pupil Giotto,
whosc han<l traecd thc fcatures of tbc gTcat poct,
cla<l iu his stmng<' ~md monk-like cowl, bcgan that
won<lrons art, which in thcir hands, although but
in its infoncy, is still grand, then Odcrisa ùa
Gubbio, with microscopie touch, procluccd miniaturcs which a succccding agc has not cquallcd:
thcu Casella gavc cxpression to thc instrnmcnt, to
whosc !lOlllld thc rnighty master might sing of love
and mystCI'). Thcu tbc schools of Florcncc fostcrcd lc•arning, awl Onido Cavalcanti, and Guido
G11i11izl'lli pnt forth lheir claims of rival~hip with
thcir yo11tl1ful frirud, who"<' fame aftcrwards cclip~cd
llwm.
Alas ! that Gnclphs and Ghihclincs, Bianchi allll
m1<l Neri should cxtinguish or obscurc so m11ch
g<·nin", and kccp thc world in darkncss, whcn ~nch
brighi. lights wcrc struggling to illuminate it. !
Alas ! thai. tl1c inimortal poct shonld have hccn
forcC'<l to takc part with factions instead of devotiup:
his wholc miml to his real calling, and havc allowcd
bitter fecli11gs to blot tlic glorics of bis gcnin~.
Likc Pctmrch, Da11tc, a hatcr of oppression, was
conclcnrnccl to choosc his asylum in courts, arnl thosc
thc comt-; of tyrnnt!'I, of thc Viscouti of M ilnn and of
thc Della Scala at Verona. lt wasat Verona, whcn•
thc Ca n rarnll' rcignc<l in state, that, al'll!r ma11
waudcri11g-·., Da11lt' n~t urncd nn1l thrillcd lii~ a11dilor-.
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with his surpassiug lcaming displaycd in a discoursc on Earth and \Vatcr, as if to shcw tltat hc luul
powcr ovcr t11c clemcnts. Thc fame hc ac<111in·d
on tltis occasion rcvivccl bis drooping min1l, :md hc
cxclaimcd, " that it had powcr to rcauimatc him
cvcn in thc bittcrness of cxilc."*'
I cntcrcd Verona in the middlc of thc clay when
thc sun was shining brig·htly on its lorkcd battlcmcntR, anù thc rapid foaming riv<'r, which wc
cros11cd, was sparkling in thc brilliunt rays, arnl
ntshi11g gayly along with its CC'ascl(•ss song, past
thc :-;tatcly palaccs which bound its tidc.
Onc of thc grcat wishcs of my lifc, from thc time
whcn I first dclightcd in thc immortal romance of
tbc lovcrs of Yerona, had bccn to hchol<l tbc scc11c
wlH·rc that mo--t affccting of all tragcclies, and cndcariug of all i-torics to thc young anù i11cxpcric11cpd,
took placc- or might havc takcn placc. lt mattP.r:>
littlc whcthcr thc legcncl is tn1e, uor doe.s it i-iguify
'dlCtlicr thc house shcwn as thc palacc of thc
Uapulct:-, or the ~arcopbagus a~ thc tomb of tlu·ir
clanghtcr, are \'Critablc or uot. Thc1·c is uot au
associatiou about Verona which is llOt full of' exeitiug·
intcrest, aud Vcnicc itsC'lf is nol more prccions iu ils
mcmorials than tliis tlclightful city, a muscmn of'
cndlcss cnrio~ities, an cmpori111n of C.\ha11stlcss
trcasurcs. While I was yct a chilcl, [ had associatcd
rnysclf with Verona, and a fricn1l wlw was i11<lulgm1I
to my youthful romance, li:.ul vi~ikd thl' cily alrnu::.t
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for my sakc, arnl scnt mc drawings and rccords of
all that !'o much plcascd my foncy. Thcrc is a long
ncnnm bct" ccn that time and the present, many
visions of' cnthu!'iasm ha.ve mcanwhilc passcd nway,
aud it wns with a feeling of'
" . . . .
And solitnry p1·iclc,"

shrune in crowcls,

that I cmdcsscd to mysclf the fact that my lo11g
a11t.icipntl'd (lclight on rcally fin<ling I was at Verona ,
had lost 11onc of its intcnsity.
" A re t hcsr thc nncicnt turrets of Vcrona !''

\Vhcn Engli!'h strangcrs fìrst bcgan to inrp1irr,
and to f:carch at'tcr the mcmorial~ of tho~c far-finned
ancl cl1crislil•d lovcrs, thc .Mcjnun and Leila of tlac
\\'c~t, thcy "crccasilylcd to bclicYc all that ltalian
ingcnuity suggestc<l, ancl no bounds wcrc put to
thcir crcclulity. An antiquè stone coffiu, bclonging·
lo some licro of thc Longobardi racc, was, without
qucstiou, rcceivrcl as .Juliet's tomb, aml was chippcd
aml cut into minute ohjccts as rclics to hc carricd
awuy by tltc dcvotccs. The fìrst oh! houscs tliat.
wcrc fhcd upon scrvccl for thc scvcral abodcs of
thc ill-fatccl pafr, and imagiuation supplicd cvcry
want wit.!1ont lwsitation.
l kncw an cnthusiast who spcnt some 1ime in thc
rnined sl1cd whcrc Julict's lomb reposcs, arnl wlto
laid hi111sl'lf nt full k•ngth \\Ìtbin thc sal'cophag·11~.
l'('citi11p; :-ìolllc uf tlie '\\Urtls tlmt bnrn,' with which
~hc c11cha11tcd hl'r 1111furtunatc lovcr. Tltc g11idcs
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stooc) hy in arnazemcnt thcu, ùut sincc tl1cy Jia\'<'
becomc hardenecl to such sccncs; aftcr tlic usually
colcl indiAcrcnt is1anclcrs carne to be looked 11po11 as
pazzi per amore, they werc considcred as h·gitirnate
ohjects of imposition, ancl scarccly a quc~tion could
h<• ac;krd by tlie sentimcntal, for w l1ich a rcad y alHl
satisfactory answcr was not found. I havc' uo do11hl
tliat tl1e vcry 'dove-housc yard,' thc 'f'riar's ccli,'
thc palacc of tbc' flowcr of' Vcrcma's t'111nnwl',' c•vc11
t11r cottages honoured by thc rcHidc•11cc of ' P<'l<'I'\.,'
motl1t·1·, and the rclativcs of 'Gl'eg·ory' could he
shewn, as wcll as the cobler's, to w !tosc' stall tlw
' pnmps unpinkcd at tbc hccl,' wcrc ~eut, <mcl th1!
~hop whc'l'C thc daggcrs for ncw 'slicatlii11g' WNC
clcspatchcd on the cve of the grand hanqttl't, wlw11
tlic fatal meeting took place of those
" Too t•arly seen unknown, an<l kno\\ 11 too lnt<o;"

wheu those swcct words wcrc whi~pcrcd hy GuiliL'tla,
" Bmr<lrtta In vo:.tra venute quì pre;;so mc, mt•ssc•r HonH·o."

But. it. is 11ow far diffcrcnt. iu Vcro11a; thc•n• has hr('ll
too 111ueh f'corn pourccl fortl1 by thc 1111scnti11w11tal,
too 11111<.:li riclicu]e hy tl1c '~cvC'rcly \\'Ìsc,' HlHl E11glish travcllcrg, at tl1e present day, harclly vcmt11r(•
to l11ink of Homco anù J uliet, or Rlmkcspcal't' al.
ali.
A sulky Gcrman woman shcwcd me thc garcopliag11c:, callcd .J uliet's tom b, '' hich still sta11d~ j 11
a clirty "hctl at tlic hottom of a slovc11ly h11t l11xnria11t
garclcu, evidcully once bclo11gi11g to a c·o11 \'l'll I, 11 ,,
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doubt that of Friar Lawrcncc. Tbc coffin was half
full of water; thc cclgcs of rcd marblc wcrc mnch
mutilated, having hccu chipped to makc rclicR;
thcre is a circular <lcprc;;sion in thc otonc to rC'cci,·c
tbc heaù of thc corpsc, and it is of very largc l:iizc,
an<l clumsily constructcd. lt is ccrtaiuly, although
carlicr than thc date assigncd as thc pcriotl wbcn
tlic lovcrs livccl, not Roman, as has bcen aRscrtccl,
ami that is all that can probably be k11own about it.
A shabby olcl housc, now a common iun, is shcwn
as the palacc of thc Capulcts; t11c autiquc Yaultcd
pa~sage, undcr \\ hich 1 passcd to thc yarcl bchiml,
io curious, au<l thcrc is much in the lrnilding \\ hich
proves it to Lwlong to thc thirtccnth cc11tury : a.
row of pl'ctty a11cicut pointcd windows, muy havc
faccd thc gardcu, autl to one of thcm J ulict's balcouy
might bave bccn attachcd; though this is onc of
tbc few houses in Verona which has no balcony. I
ncver saw so many in auy placc before, an<l a fcw
are extremely ancicnt, some of carved wood, aml
some of pondcrous oruamcnted stonc. Thc narrow
strcets, adorncd with thcsc projcctious to cvcry
story, with colourc<l awnings al>ovc thcm, havc a
picturesque appcal'ancc, cvcn more striking than at
Milan, whcrc cvcry thing is more rcfìncù au<l
modem than in tliis old town.
I felt quitc contcnt, as I looked up at onc of thcsc
windows of thc Capcllctti palacc to l>clicvc that it
was from thcucc Guilictta leauc<l, " JH'l tt'mpo di
Burtolommco ddla 8caln," whcn, a~ da Porta rclates,
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"avvenne una notte, come amor volle, la lnna più
ùcl solito riluccmlo, che mentre Homco era 1wr
salire sopra il detto balcone, la giovane (o che <·iò a
casa fosse, o che !'altre sere udito l'avcs::;e) a1l aprire
quella finestra ne venne, e fattasi fuori il vide: il
quale, credenclo che 11011 elle, ma qualche altro, il
balcone aprisse, nell'ombra cli alcun muro fug·gir
voleva; onde ella conosciutolo, e per nome chiamatolo, gli disse: che fate qnì a quest'ora. così solo?"
I left the strect, satisficd with my hdirf, and not
\\Ìthout rcpcating the words'Oftl1e simplechroniclcr
of the, perhaps, o'er truc tale:
"Tal mii;cro fine 'ebbe l'umore di Romeo e GuiliC'ttn."

The wonwn of Verona wcar "hitc veils inst<'a!l of
ùlack, ancl carry their fans with tbc !'ame grarcful
air as at :Milan. In the market-placc I obscrwd
mauy whosc hcad-drcss was a straw hai, aml 11ot a
fcw, in \Velsh fm;hion, '~ith black bcavcr hats, mcn's
shape, particularly inclegant and uusight ly. l
afterwar<ls got accustomcd to this uubecomi11g· costumC', which is common in thc Tyrol, but cmi ncve1·
be rcconcilccl to its cffcct.
Thcre is a great dcal of bui1diug going on at Verona, ancl hcaps of old houscs are bcing clcarcd away
<laily. One wondcrs whcn thcsc improvcmcnts werc
bC'gun, for one always seems to arrivc when they
are in thc vcry act of bciug pcrpctratcd, ancl cvC'rywltcrc parts of evcry city I saw wcrc in a state

of' confusion indescribablc, disclo::;ing bare walls
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mul ol<l gahlcs of friglt~ful antiquity. Thc mo!'t
inveterate lo, cr of auld-world wonders cmmot rcgrct
thc rc111oval of such closc dcus as are swcpt away
hy thcsr renovating acts, $lnCC modem pcoplc are
stili to livc in thc ancient cities, and ìt was nmongst.
thrf<e hmmts that ''ere kcpt concealcd the gcrms ol'
plagne aml fovcr.
The fine old piazzas of Verona, howevcr, nccd uot
he drstroye<l: thc arcacles may rcmaiu, and wholc
strects of curions houscs : though every ycar part. of
its antic1uity must clisnppcar, it can ncver wcar altogethcr a moùern aspect, while tbc fine old irrcgulnr
hri<lgc, \\ hich <lh ide::> it in two, still raiscs its forkccl
parapcts, its ruggcd ol<l towers an<l vcncrable walb,
jaggccl ancl loopccl, too strong to be bcatcu clown, yet
rcmain : :md, abovc all, while the pride of its trcasurcs, thc magnifìcent Roman amphitheatre, staucls
conspicnonsly forth to tcll how great au<l glorious
it once was amongst the cities of ltaly.
Verona is full of dirty peoplc-slovenly, shabhy,
ugly pcoplc :-its lowcr ordcrs do not sccm to know
w Iiat ncntncss means ; they are wild and conrsc in
thcir mauncrs, not nncivil but savage, with none of
tltc 11ativc gTacc and gentlcness whicb had so plcascù
mc hithcrto, and somctirncs made rags antl dirt forgottc11. l saw no such lovely faccs as at Lomcllino
or 1war Como, cithcr male 01· female, and I lookt'tl
in vain mnong::;t thc townswomen and men for tlic
bcanty of .J ulict or of thc 'loving Protcus.' Ncvcrthclcsl-1, at a distnuce, tlic girls with thcir largc g1·cc11
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fans an<l in their wbite muslin vcils ancl dark <ln·~~r.s
. lookcd picturesque, and some of thc commonr.r sort,
wcaring white muslin shawls elaboratcly cm broidcrcd
nrnl thcir hcads covcrecl with squarc han<lkcrchicfa,
wcrc pleasing to tbc eye. If Lhis whitc drapcry wcr<'
al ways frcsh ancl clcan, it would be very prctty, lm t
as that is not the case, one cannot bnt rcgrct that
hlack is not more generai.
vVe wcnt severa! times into thc Piazza dcl E1·bi,
with a hope of beiug able to sketch some of the
grou ps autl builùiugs with wlii eh tl1is curious gpot
is crowded, but we1·e so persecutcd hy inqni~itivc
11cighboms of all kinds, mo~t of thcm cxtrcmcly
fìlthy, that wc were soon constraincd to givc up the
attcmpt.
This Piazza dcl Erbi is one of the most charactcrii,tic spots I ever bcheld: it has rclics of half a
clozcn agcs in its arena, and the cyc is as couf'usl'<l as
thc miml in gazing upon it.
A fine tall Roman column, with its bcautiful
<'api tal fe:;tooned with grass and wild flo\\ crs, stand~
al011c at the entrancc of thc Piazza, which, fro111
its lcngth, ::ippcars narrower than it, rcally is. At
thc end ncar the column stands a palacc <lccoratcd
profusely with pillurs, cm·vccl work, balcouics and
statncs oi' marblc. Shops of all sorts are ronml,
cliiefly jcwcllcrs and bakers, oddly mixcd: tlw
formrr are not vcry splcndi<l, and thc lattcr are
fillecl with singnlar-shapcd loavcs, long, short, auc l
rouucl and flat, of evcry possiblc variet.y, thc hrcatl
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being rcmarkably whitc an<l goo<l herc. Two fountains occupy the ccntre of thc market piace, or
Mercato Vecchio, one Gothic and one in the form
of a Roman tcmplc. The whole space is occupicd
by stalls, at which thc vendors sit unclcr Iargc fixcd
umbrcllas, with Lhcir luxnriant storca of fruit ancl
vegetablcs, and baskets of all kinds of graccful forms
scattcrcd hcrc and therc; pyramids of loaves pilcd
on tablcs, and pyramids of glasses for iced water
crowncd with a bouquet of lilies are placed in
difforcnt quartcrs. A fine carved and painted hall
of justicc raises its lH•autiful façade abovc thcsc
grou ps : rich arcadcs and delicate porticocs are
jammcd in with 1ow mean houses and shops, an<l
countlcss balconics and bright-coloured awnings
come out richly against the dim dingy buildings
thcy adorn.
A high Campanile crowns the whole, peering over
thc confuscd scene, like an inquisitive spirit, ghastly
long and thin, and bclonging to an agc gone hy.
CJosc to this is thc Piazza dei Signori, ancl the
Scaligeri palacc, and bcyond is an archway lcading
to thc strangc group of pinnacles aud templcs closc
to thc strcct, callcd the tomba of the Scaligeri.
I could scal'ce1y comprchend thc mcaning of what
I bchcld, whcn, cmc1·ging from the archway of il
volto bm·bm·o, bcneath whose gloomy shadc thc
Capitauo dcl Popolo, Mastino, was assassinateci in
1277, I came at once to the iron gate::; of thc burialgrounù of Santa Maria l'Antica.
Tl1011gh the
R
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originai spot w hcrc the grcat Scaligeri wcrc rntom bcd,
this cnclosure, bemmcd in hy houscs and in a uarrow
strcct, now undcrgoing repairs, has much u1orc thc
air of a destination to which it was in latcr timcs
rcduccd, namcly, that of forming thc last rcstiug
p1acc to condcmned criminals.
Ilcrc, iu frcLtc<l tcmples, rich i11 carving, all lacc
work an<l flowcrcd pinnacles, slcn<lcr colum11s, niche:~,
archcs, pcdcstals, statucs,lantcms, crossei'l, cil'c]cs, m·ahcsqucs and wreaths, lic tlw illustrious chiefs of a
family wltosc first hcro savecl Vcro11a from tli<' drngo11
fangs of thc horriblc Ezzolino. llc>rc li<'A thc ilJm;trions nnknown Mastino, who made a lincag·e for
ltimsclf; hcrc tl1c amiablc Alberto and his 1-1011 Bar
tolomco, that " kin<l dukc" whosc word
" setting nsidc the lnw,
ITnd tumed thnt blnck word denth to lmnishmmt,"

whcn
"Romeo's han<l shc<l Tyhnlt's hloocl :"

aud hcrc are 1l1e boncs of Can Grande, that grcat
lion amongat dogs,* who gavc an asylum in his
Rpleuùid court to the immortal Dant,c.
Ilcrc rises thc tcmplc tomo of thc mm<lcr<'r, Can
Signore, proudcr than the rest, with an cqucRtrian
figure sunnounting thc highcst pinnaclc, an<l sccming
to challcugc thc othcr mountcd knights who kccp
him compauy to accuse, if tliey dare, thc rccumbcnt

* Surely the reni mcaning of thc singular nmnc C'tme hns nothing
to clo "ith Dog : why sbould it not be nn enstrm titlr, clrrivC'd from
Klum l - a much more plcnsiug though pcrhnps crroneous itll·n.
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•·hicf who lics hcnC'nth, :m<l "lio jg snrromulcd by
.tll thc Yirtncs atHl rharitiC's. Cau Signore crt>ctcd
fhis magnificcut tomh in his own lifctime, rr~olving
that no cflorb shoul<l be sparc<l to convince> postcl'ity
that hc possesscd all thc good qualitics which thc
assassination of two hrothcrs might sccm to
contraùict.
Thc strangc ohi jaggcd turrcts of thc palacc pccr
ovcr thc surrounding buildings, as if anxious to hcar
thc strangcr's opiuion of thc worthics with whom
thcy wcrc contcmporary.
Altogcthcr this collcction of tombs is thc most
cxtraor<liunry and intcrcsting imaginahlc, a1Hl is n
history in itsclf of t.hnt famous racc of Scaligeri
who climbc<l by t11c la<ldcr of popularity to sovcrcign
powcr.
Onc of the many fine palaccs at V crona was ali I
had an opportunity of visiting; the Palazzo Canossi,
famous as thc plac0 whcrc Napolcon rcsidcd during
his stay at Verona. Thc apartmcnts occupicd by
tbc grcat co1u1 ucror are still shcwn with considcrablc
pride, for thcrc is by 110 mcans a feeling of cnmity
towards him in ltaly, as far as I could observc. 'l'hc
floors of this palacc are bcautifully inlaid with difforcnt coloured woods, instead of the fine stucco arnl
marblc usually <'mplO)Ctl. Thc dcvicc of thc family
of Canossi, a clo!J ltolding a bone, appears iu 111mll'ro11s
compartrncnts, audi~ repcatccl ou walls and c1•ili11g·~ ;
it i'ì to be wishcd it wt·rc a more poctical mw as it
rncrtc; aml wouncli; tlH' C'YC so frequcntly.
n 2
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The suites of rooms are h<•nutifnl, arnl though
immcwhat fadcd, thc fumitmc is still vcry splcn<li<l
and arrangcd with much taste: thcre is a valuable
museum of natural history ranged romul thc walh; of
severa} apartments,amongst which thc most rcmarkablc portion is a collection of fogsil rcmains, chicfly
of' fishcs from the 11cigl1boming Monte Bolean. Ouc
spccimcn amongst ma11y, was so cxt.rnonlinary that
l stood bcfore it iu amazcmcnt, tl1iuki11g, that aftcr
ali, Sir .lolm Mandeville, aud it may hc, cven Pcman
M<'ndcz Pinto, were uot "Jiars of such maguitudc''
as they have the crcdit of being. Embcd<lc<l in a
ncst of rock I beheld the cxact au<l uninjmc<l form
of an ani mal resembling a fish in its bo<ly, with fins
something like a floundcr, but having a hcad prccisely
similar to a bird with a cock's crest ancl curvcd licak.
lts brisk animatcd cliaracter contradictc<l thc fact of
its having bccn for countluss agcs jammell bctwecn
two rocks: onc almost cxpcctl·d it. lo crow, so livcly
is the cxprcssion of its onwal'd movcment, arrestcd
<loubtless in au instaut by thc closing of thc stoncs
which caught it as it was swimming gayly towards
some oojcct of intercst. Thc m1sw<•ri11g picee of
rnck lics bcsidc this cmiosity, in which its strangc
form is repcated.
To geologists, accustomed to such marvcls, this
bil'<l-nsh may be a common ohjcct, but it impressed
me with iufiuitc won<lcr an<l amuscmcut.
Tlterc are many pict11rcs fa<ling arnl mouldering·
011 llic walls, but thcy are· i11 g<'ncml hlack nnd clingy,
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and I was not attractcd by any. The most. interC'sting part of the palace is the fine squarc at thc back,
cntcred ùy a cortile with open archcs, which is tcrminated by a long marble balustradc ovcrhanging
the rushing watcrs of thc magnificent Adige, which
bathe thc foct of this and a linc of othcr haudsomc
palaccs on its 1.muks. So impetuous is thc full broad
torrcnt thnt it is a startling sight to gaz.o bclow on
it.s wil<l wavcs, ùashing and foaming anù hnrryi11g
alongwith incrc<liblc rapidity an<l contiuucd mm·mur
beneath thc variom; bridgcs whose high archcs are
somctimes founcl inadcqnate to contain thc rnad fury
of its tide, whcn swollen by the meltcù snow from
tbc mouutains. Thc fine ol<l Ponte dcl Castello,
crowneù with a long range of forkc<l tut't'cts, has
howcver withstooù its angcr for scvcral ccnturics,
and probably may yet survivc the more modem structures which span it. Beside it riscs proudly the lmge
deep red mass of' the Castello Vecchio, built iu 1355
by Can Grande: it is a most vencrablc anù imposing
structure, ami secms by its might and grandeur to
bclong to thc ctcrual river ovcr which it nods.
The colour of thc water of thc Adige w as on thc
bright sunny day whcn I gazed upon it from thc parapet of the Palazzo Canossi, of a rich clear grccn, and
every onc of its wavcs was crested with pcarly foam as
tbcy danccd nnù whirleù along ovcr thc ruggc<l rocks
that must cover thc sccretùepths with cavcrns bristling
with pinnaclcs aud spircs. To li ve in a hon~c ou thc
cxtreme vcrge of such a powcrful torrcut sccms boltl
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in the extreme, and yct hcautifnl balconicP- fillccl with
flowers are hanging gracefully ovcr its raging cour~c,
as if smiling at the commotiou : it comcs roaring
an<l tcaring through the town, dividing it in half,
and all along its rocky bordcrs stand thcsc maguifìcent dwcllings as far as tbc cyc cau rcach.
In
Venicc it is tbc ocean itsclf whicli flows thl'ough "thc
ùroad, the narrow strcets"--but its hcd i::i a soft oozc,
whcrc no rocks distu1·h tbc p;c11cral tnmquillity, so
that thc samc idea of pcril docs not at tach to thc
idea of thc palaces growing out of thc watcrR of that
'' city of the sca."
Therc are several Rornan archways in thc strcets of
Verona, through which wc drove mauy timcs in our
cxploring cxpeditions, and I al ways cxpcricncccl a
feeling of awe as I passed bcneath thcsc vcncmblc
remains. One of them rcmiude<l me of that doublc
one at Autun which I had sought for with so much
intcrest, but this is much largcr aud apprarcd more
elaborate or less <lecayed tlian that fine Iloman rclic,
in one of the most antiq uc and curious towns of
France. This arch at Verona is callccl thc Porta <lei
Borsari and is extremcl y im posing : anothcr fo!'s
pcrfcct is calle<l the Porta <le' Leo11i, w110sc clcgaut
ranges of columns tcll ofits fonncr gracc m1d bcanty.
Tbc Frcuch dcstroycd a thinl ancicut gatc•way, ùccausc it irnpcdccl the progrcl's of tlwir haggagc
wao'O'OllS : a fow of its frH!!:HH'nl s rcmai11.
On om wny to thc crow ui11g· g-lory of all tlw t n·aHu·cs of charming Verona , thc immorlal muphi~o
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theatrc, I was amnscd at obscrving the manncr in
which the iuhabitant." canicù on their occupations in
the crowdeù narrow strccts as reganlless of thc shock
of carts aml carriagcs as of the wild uproar crcatcd
hy their rushing and dangerous river. At severa}
doors I observed rnngcs of high stools, pcrchc<l ou
one of which a tailor with lcgs crosscd woulcl be
lmsi Iy engnged in his trade ; his cloth aucl im plcmcn ts placed on a stool cqually exalted, closc behind
him: women wcrc stuck up in the same mauncr abovc
thc street, chattering laughing and working and
rcaching ovcr to a twin scat for what thcy wantcù.
This custom may pcrhaps ha ve ariscu from thc darkncss of tbc houscs and thc wet dirty state of' thc
strccts in formcr ùay~, ùut uow all are as wcll pavcd
as in thc other ltaliau towns.
Thc amphithcatrc stunùs on one side of thc Piazza
di Brà, which is a largc space surrounùcd by a
crowd of buil<lings, some being dcstroycd and
some reùuilt, so that thcrc is " admircd coufnsiou" in its gcncral aspcct. Nothing can be more
,solcmu and splcnuid than tlie appcarnncc of thc
largc circlcs of gigantic archcs prcscntcd by a hugc
mass of Roman architccturc which mccts tbc cyc
on entering thc sq uarc.
I had never bccn at Nismcs or Arlcs, conscqncntly
was not preparctl to makc comparisons, nor had I
cvcr sccu any rclic of Romau antiquity approaching tbc ruaguilutlc of this gloriou::i pile, so straugcly
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perfcct and so beautiful in itself. At first thc ~olidity
and newness of the wide rangcs of stoue seats is
dccciving to the eyc, and you fear that rccent rcpairs may bave injured tbc purity of the antiquc,
but this circumstance adds to thc intercst when you
find that from the beginning of the twelfth ccntury,
aftcr an earthquake which had injurcd it, an cdict
was passed enjoining the Veronese to continue its
rcstoration stone by stone, as might be required :
conscquently this mighty arena, capable of containing bctwecn twcnty and thirty thousand pcople,
has nevcr fallen to cntirc ruin: nor has it, as at
N ismes and other placcs, becn uscd for purposcs of
defcnce at any time, but has fulfillc<l its original
dcstination, being employeù for tournaments, games
an<l combats for many succ1..'Cding agcs.
Therc is somcthing singularly pleasiug to find
oncsclf seated on one of thcFe benchcs, gazing rounù
on thc extended space of thc amphitht•atrc, which
scems intcrminably wide and sprea<ling, aud bcholding cvery range as smooth and pcrfcct as at thc
period wheu a Roman audience werc expectcd. It
is not uscd now for any cxhibition, and is thercforc
scen to greater advantagc than formcrly, wheu
thcatrical performances wcrc hcl'c carricd 011 : aud
the arches are no longer occupicd by pctty traders,
who, till lately, had fìxe<l their dw~llings amongst
these venerable ruins.

By daylight, sunsct, and by the light of a mag-
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nificent moon, I saw this beautiful building, cach
time with rcncwed admiration and deligbt, and l
cannot but think a journey to Verona is worth undcrtaking if only for thc sake of beholding her statcly
amphitheatrc.
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round the piazza cli Bdi, at Verona, rise
fiuc cdificcs, tbc work of some grcat master of thc
masonic art, stately and graceful, an<l comman<ling
the most admiring attention, but I was particularly
struck with a long range of cnormously high fortifìcd walls, built of alternate stonc and brick, in thc
high 'Roman fashion,' and herc and thcrc cxhibiting thc forked battlemcnts, lovcd by tbc Scaligeri:
thcse walls extcnd to a grcat distancc aud are vcry
strong and of most veuerable aspcct.
Vcroua was al ways strong in hcr fortifications,
and vcry recent ad<litions havc bccn made to hcr
formcr powcr. A ncw cita<lel of grcat importa.ncc
has Lccu crcctcd, which has a grallll a11Cl co1m11anding appcarance, on a hcight abovc tbc towu : tl1c
Austrian governmcnt scem fully awnrc of tbc advantagcons position of Verona la Degna, aliti are
ncglccting nothing to rcn<lcr it as powcrful a11d
thrcalcuiug as in thc days of Ezzoliuo aml Cau
Uraudc.
ALL
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Tbc churchcs of Verona are vcry cmiou!:ì, aml,
if not altogcthcr bcautifu 1, possess mauy foaturcs of
rcmarkablc intcrcst not to be found dscwhcrc. 'l'he
Duomo has much of thc remains of Roman archikcturc, and in thc chicf porch of entrancc thc grotesquc
carving is cxtrcmcly curious; two scnti1wl fìgnrC's
1·cp1·csent two hcrocH, of 110 lcss importancc thau those
chicfs of Romance,
"Orlnndo brnvc, nnd Oliver,"

instcnd of thc saints who rnight be cxpcctcù to guarcl
thc sacrcd dome. Therc stan<ls Orlando, as hc stood
"hcn his unwilling cycs rca<l thc lincs trnC'cd by
Medoro on thc grotto, proclaiming his happiucss in
thc love of thc \\aywanl Angelica.
Rimase nl fin con gli occhi e con la mente,
Fisso nel snsso, nl snsso indifferente.

Hc hol<ls his famous sword Durimlana m his
hand, that biade which, in his madncss, hc aftcrwards abandoncd with thc rest of his armom, collectcd by thc unfortnnatc Zerbino to hc rcstorcd
to him whcn 11is scnscs returncd. Oliv<.'r stauds

oppositc him, armcd aml grim, :md indecc.l ncithcr
of thcse worthics nrc particularly plcasiug to look
u pon.
The portal of this clmrch is covcrcd with cmio11s
carvings, "hich it rcquircs much tinH~ to mnl..<~ 011t,
thc figurcs tlll'y rcprcSl!llt are a strange mi\t11rc of
the rcligious atlll romautic : i\ riosto 's lwnw:; aml
the saiuts. Thc ch<u-ttclcri~tic fcalurcs of tltc Duomo
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are vastncss and space, ancl it is said to be a good
spccimcn of Italian-Oothic.
In tbc baptistery is a rcmarkablc font of great
sizc, of Verona ma1·ble, aud tbcrc are some vcry
ancient tombs. Two cnormous griffons of rcd marble, supporting columns, ushcr you into thc iutcrior
of the cdifice.
The church of San Zeno, thc patron eaint of
V crona, iuterestcd me more than the Duomo, as il.
has lcss evidence of modem rcstoration ancl is JHll'Cl'
in its rcmains of antiquity. Acconling to the invariablc fashion in thc churchcs of Lom ùar<ly, two
largc figures of lions, or rathcr nontlcscri pt animals,
crouch at thc cntrancc, supporting thc open porch :
one of thesc creaturcs is holding a homcd humau
ltead, vcry Jike one I afterwards saw on a font at
Torccllo ncar Venicc, and thc othcr is crus11ing a
writhing horned serpent: these su pport rcd marblc
pillars with elaborate capitals, surmountccl by figurcs
of saints, projccting from the front of thc porch.
Thc huge doors are of bronze, aud more curious
thau any I ever saw; thcy are dividcd into compartmcnts, rcprcsenting cclcbratcd cvcnts in thc lifc
of Saint Zeno, who was a mighty wrcstlcl' with thc
Fathcr of Evil. A prctty anirnatcd boy of aùout
fourtccn, who undertook to shcw us tltc wornlcrs of
thc church amuscd me by his cxplanations of thc
grotcsque carvings; thcrc was ccrtainly more cnjoyment of the ricliculous, than vcncratiou for the
subjcct in bis mode of dctailing thc saiut's t1dvcnturcs.
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" Look," hc cxclaimed, laughiug, " ht't'C is thc
diavolo iu a fine strait- thc saint ha~ thc bcst of
it. He has kicked him into the A<lige-sce-scchow hc strugglcs in the waves; he was always trying
to inj ure thc peoplc of Vcrona, ami San Zeno had
<'nough to do lo prcvcnt him; hcrc is a miraclcoh I do look nt tliis-it is the bcst fun of all. Do
you scc thc cart dmwn by bullocks 7-wcll the
dl·mon has jmnp<'d from behincl a rock, :md has,
by his horrid grimaccs, frightened thc beasts, thcy
have 1·un lwadloug· into the river, clragging thc man
and cart aftcr thcm; but here comcs thc ~aint-he
has got hold of thcir hcads, and is h'ading them
safc to thc otlwr sidc, as if tl1e wavcs wcrc' of stone,
and thcrc is thc fathcr of evil with his hoofa in the
air-oh ! hc always gcts the worst of it whcn San
Zeno hcars how he lias bcen going on I"
\Ve askcd our young fricnd if he often lookcd at
thcse bronzc picturcd historics, and hc assurcd us
that thcy affordcd him his grcatest nmuscment.
"I am," hc sai<l, "ncver tirecl of thcm, :md am so
glad to scc how thc old dcmon gcts hi::; fa.ring."
On asking him if the miracles of St. Zeno, thus
rcprescntcd, W<'l'C truc, hc lookcd a littlc surprisc<l,
and said hc kncw nothing about that, bnt thought
thcm very funny ; then, recollccting him~elf, he
acldcd clcmurcly, " Oh, yes, they are tl'llc, for thcy
are all painteù in thc church as wcll."
Thc paiuting on thc walls, howcvcr, wt' found to
be VC'l'Y vivicl ali(! i11terc!lting· mo~aic>1, apparC'ntly
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A clamsel's ad \'Cn ht1'<'$ l't'cm
thcrc dctailcd, who stancls hy whilc two k11i~l11s
cncountcr for hcr sakc: her nmnc i~ \\'l'itt<'ll ahorc
hcr heatl 'Matiliana.' \Vhethcr thcre is any mys1ical mcaning containcd in this I know not, but it
has a strangc cffoct in such a placc.
On anothcr part of thc walls, King Thcodoric,
t.hc Dictrich vou Bcm, of tbc Ilcldcn-Buch, fip;urcs
in a Homan costume; hc is lnmting, aml snrr01mdc<l
hy his clogs, who are scizing a stag, ancl our yom1g
cicerone pointc<l out to us his favouritc figmc of
thc spitcful clcrnon who is waitiug to takc posscssiou
of thc soul of thc "rnthless king."
Thc circular window wbich acloms thc front of
this church, is one of the carlicst known, and though
lc.ss bcautiful than many of its kind, is curious from
that circumstancc; tbc numcrous slcndcr pilastcr:;
which adorn thc fa~atle of thc clmrcl1, ;md tlic long
rangcs of circolar arche<l windows at thc siclcs are
bcautiful and peculiar, and give lightncss to what
might othcrwise be a hcavy build ing.
Thc statue of San Zeno in liis cliair is curious,
and the cnormous porphyry vasc callc<l thc Coppa
di San Zenone, said to havc bccu hrought from
Syria by thc ficnd whom thc bishop hcl<l as his
slave, is vcry nnc. Tbcrc are many a11ti<ptc tombs
and sculpturcs scattcred mnongst lhc solcnm aislrs,
and in thc magnificcut crypt, '\\ hich is singu larl y
pcrfcct aml impotiing \\ith its forty cx<111i~itc pillars
ali uninj 11rccl.
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A cemetrry is closc bcsidc thc church, whcrc
there are some vcry curious rcmains: amongst long
grass and ruins wc rcachcd a spot whcrc a flight of
istone steps invited to <lesccnd into a cold vanlt containing an ancicnt sarcophagus, said to be tltc tomb
of Pcpin, king· of Italy. Thc tomb is fillccl with
wa.tcr of rcrnarkablc coklness, producc<l by thc
dripping· of thc rain t11rough thc stone rool': our
guide assmccl us it had miraculous propcrtics, a
bclicf "hich is gcncrally cntertaincd.
Thc "ooclcn roof of thc in terior of San Zeno is
vC'ry fine, au<l onc of similar bcauty is sc•cn in thc
chnrch of San Fermo Maggiore, a beautiful building
full of much thc samc kin<l of intcrc::;t, <:ontaining
thc all.ar and monument of thc family of Aligcri, or
Alighieri, illustrious through their desecnrlant Dante
thc Divine. Thc 'l'orriani have bere also a once
magnificent tomb.
As there are forty churches, all posscssing some
interest, in V crona, it was hopclcss to unclcrtakc to visit
thcm, and I was ohligcd to contcnt mysclf with tbc
few I had secn. The palaccs are also too numerous
to be l·ca<lily visitcd; wc wcrc lodged in onc, for the
Albergo delle <luc Torre is the ancient Palazza dcll'
Aquila, bclouging iu old days to the Scaligeri.
Thc apartmcnts are cxtremely grami, and the
door - ways fincly carvcd marblc in pattern~,
wrcathcd and hillctcd.
I was busy (•xnrnining
that which led to thc suite wc occupicù, which
opcnctl from a11 open lmlcolly, sutTonndiug a larg<'
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inncr conrt, when my curiosity attraeteci the noticc
of a ncighbour, wbose d?or, bcing cc1ually ornamcntcd, I was regarding, uncons.cious that he was
ncar.
Suddenly the figure of a rotund littlc man in a
flowcred drcssing gown and slippcrs, appcarcd
a<lvancing from the interior; hc accostcd mc in
vcry ba<l Frcnch, and bcggecl to inform mc thnt he
was thc occupant of thosc apartmcnts which he
intimate<l no stranger had a right to approach. I
apologizecl for having vcnturecl to gazc at his carvcd
portal, cxplaining that its bcaut.y had attractcd mc,
hut he appeared quite unsatisfied, as he Jcjoined,
"Oh, this house is full of such-" and wcnt away
no doubt in alarm, lest bis retircmcnt shoul<l be
inva<lcd by an inquisitive forcigncr, on whom hc
closcd his door unceremoniously. As hc di<l not
speak thc sweet language of Jtaly, an<l his accent
was by no means pure Gallic, I concludcd my
tcnacious neighbour was an Austrian.
The hotel of the due Torre is, bcsides being intercsting in an historical point of vicw, an cxccllcut
inn, whcre everything is most comfortahly ~crvcù,
and whcrc, as is universal in t.hc North of Italy,
grcat. civiUty is met with. A l>cautiful bouquet o(
flowcrs was placc<l upon our breakfast tablc, which
one might fancy gathercd in thc gar<lens of thc
Capelletti, and extreme attention was shcwn to our
.-lightcst desire.
The moonlight was most brilliaut <luring my stay
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in this intcrcsting town, hut unfortunatcly my room
looked ouly into a narrow street, and I could sec no
wav\ng "fruit trcc tops tipped with its silver light,"
which only shonc on roofs and balconies.
By thc light of day I was cntcrtained rea<ling
the namcs of my oppositc neighbours "hich werc
sounding and lookc<l grand as they shone in large
letters on a bright blue grouud, informing thc world
that the respectivc shops wcre kcpt by Bartolomeo
Divino, Guiseppe Paradiso, and Antonio Tasso.
Thc immccliatc cnvirons of Verona are by no mcans
attractivc, and \\C wcrc much disappointc<l in an
e' cning drive to find no objcct of intcrcst, anù thc
country barrcn nncl 11gly: trces are plnntcd ou the
pnblic walks, without the gatc!', but appare11tly will
not grow, for thcy are strangcly mcagrc an<l stuutccl,
and offer neithcr bcauty nor shade. Thc ncighbourhood, at a litt]e distancc, bowcver, afforcls many
spots of intcrcst, and amongst them is Gargagnano,
whcre Dante is said to havc compo~cd his Purgatorio.
Pindcmonti is the poct of Vel'ona and onc of tho::;e
the most rcflectivc :mcl pathctic, his vcrscs are considered as extrcmcly likc Gray's, and in<lccd therc
is something qnitc English in his feeling: the
following lincs rcmiud one of the thought in the
celebratcd clcgy :
Forl;e prr q11c:.ti nmrni colli \Ul giorno
Yolgerà '1u11lquc nmico spirto il passo,
B c1'icdcndo di mc, elci mio soggiorno
Sol gli fin mostro scnzn nome un Sl\Sl>O
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Sotto quel!' C'lrc, a cui sov<•utc or torno
Per dar ris.toro al finnco t•rrru1t(' e Ju-;so,
Or pensoso cd immobile CJlml pil'trn,
Ed or voci Pebée vibrando nll' ctrn.

Pinclemonti has breathed thc pmiscs of liis native
town, cleligbtful Vcrona, both in prose and verse:
aud thus apostrophises thc Adige, who~e beautics
l1e dcscribcs as enjoying the more whcn wandcriug·
on its banks amongst sccnes whirh wcre ncw to
him: he enters folly into thc plcns11rcs of cxploring
in this charming pm;sagc:
"l~ tu, o bellissimo Adigr, credi tu rhr Jr onde tur chiare,
IJl'nehè profonde profo1ulc maestose, lmwhè wlori, t•d amabili,
bcnrhè prepotenti, credi che mi piacrrcbbcr tanto i;<• le sinuose hw
rì\C, celandomi per 4ualclw l<'mpo quegli ogg<·tti, cui \ado incontro,
non cccitass«r In min curiosità Nl io non ~<·ntis~i prima dl'I piac<•rr
d' una nUO\I\ l:iCCnn il piacer forl:it' maggiorr dcli' ns1lt'ttarln l"

Thc drive is dclightful from \'crema to 'iccuza,
particularly from l\Tout<>hcllo, ht•twccm avcuucs of
llomishiug young acacias, ami othC'r light foliagr,
\\ ith corn-fìelùs on each sidc, ycllow an1l ripc11ing-,
:unidst wl1ich lnrgc t.rres throw thcir ùroad shaùc

ami !'ttpport, from eme to thc otlirr, <lou bi<> aml
triple fcstoons of thc ricltcst vi11c:.;. 'l'hc momi11g
of om· cleparturc frorn Verona was hca11tiful, aml thr
golclcn bcams of thc carly sun tlal'te<l brilliantly
through the dewy grecn lcavcs, shiniug· :mcl quivering all round, hugc mclons lay basking in thcir
fìelds, fod ian corn rustlrd in thc r<'frcslting IJrcczc,
and the limes and acacias made thc ai1· all pcrfumc>.
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\Ve mct carts full of gay laughing pcasants, driving
mcrrily aloug: it was the fèteofSt. Louis dc Gonzaga
and a holi<lay, wltich ali sccme<l prcparcd to cnjoy.
A great many carriages passcd of a form quitc
ncw tome, cxccpt in pictures of Italiau sccncry near
Naplcs: thc body of thc carriage is so small, it secms
liardly largc cnough for the single occupant: hchind
him stands in a most uneasy ancl apparcntly dangcrous position a second cavalier : thc cnormous
whccls almost conccal thc whole apparatus, and tbc
horsc is placed at nn incrcdiblc distancc from the
fragile car.
The hullocks in thc waggons are dccoratccl with
a finely adornccl scrccn-shaped ornamcnt, aml thc
horscs in th<' ladcu carts pace proudly aloug, their
bodics dccoratc<l with ncts an<l fringe, an<l thcir
hrarls with clcgant spircs, tasscllccl and wrought
with sculptnrcd knobs ancl roses.
Thc shrill voiccs of i1111umcrablc grasshoppcrs in
thr ficlds an<l thc warbling of birds in thc hcdgcR
made thc air vocal as wc pa~sed on warcls, and our
chccrfoJ drive was tcrminatcd at tl1e livcly and ncwlooking town of Vicenza, wherc wc arrivcd about.
thc micldlc of the day. By this time thc sun's
powcr was scnsibly increascd, and as it shonc down
on thc palaccs of Vicenza the beat was cxccssivc:
ncvcrthclcss wc bravcd it à la mode Anglaise,
uuwilling to losc thc sight of a few of tue attractions
of this pretty towu which we only mode a trmporary t·csting place on our road to Padua.
s '2
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The heavy stonc arcadcs wcrc liung with large
olds of various colourecl drapcrics next the !'.trcet,
and awnings shaded every housc which was not
plaeed beneath archcs; but the cxclusion of thc sun
causccl the air to be shut out also, ancl thc <lamp h<'at
hencath the dark avcnucs newly sprinklc<l profuscly
with water was scarecJy to be cndurcd. Thc Ilooring of boards, wct and slippcry, and the unplcasing
odours frorn the houscs dicl not invitc us to lingcr
bcnenth thc shadc, ancl wc lmrricd along as fast as
om laquais de placcwoul<l pcrmit: but, uufortunatcly,
hc was a solemu and sedate character, to whom
haste and bustle wcrc ùistastcful, and nothing could
induce him to pay any attcntiou to our impaticut.
gcsturcs : hc kcpt the even tenor of his wny in
spite of us, and continucd to dole forth hi~ information in acccnts of thc most provoking slowness,
aud so distinctly that hc sccmed willi11g to afforcl us
an opportunity of taking a lcsson iu pure ltalian 011
011r tedious way.
Ile informed us that about fifty noblc familics
livc<l in thc town ancl kept up co11Riclcrahlc state:
wc• passcd their bcm1tifu l palnces wifh fine cnclosed
gn.rclcns, ovcr thc parnpe>t walls of w11ic1t wc saw thc
broad lcavcs of magnificcut shrnhs mixcd with
chrny trces, fu 11 of frui t, lcmons m1d orangcs : all
Jookiug rjch ancl flourisliing.
Hang·cs of fine
houscs built after thc ùcsigus of Palladio are cverywhere seen, anù splcnclid !'ft mm•s adonwd with
magnificent buildings are in thc samc n·fincd taste.
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Thc cyc is so much accustomed, in ali ncw c<lifìcc::i
of <lll) conscq uencc, both in London and Paris, aml
rvcry towu, iu fact, on the contincnt, to the forms
of Palladian architecture, that one might pass
through thc strccts of Vicenza without uoticing· thc
l>uilclings particularly, cxccpt to givc thcm g·cnernl
ad m irntiou, u nt il i t is rccollcctccl that most of t hcsc
are dcsig·ned by thc great master himsclf, who wm;
"native hcrc an<l to the manner born."
Palludio's owu house is shcwn ami 1tttmc·ro11s
palaccs lrnilt by him, ali splendiù of thcir kiud.
lfo aud Viccnzio Scamozzi, also a native, divide tltc
city bctwccn tltcm.
Tlw most i;triking part is thc Piazza dei :-\ignori,
wherc stand two fine columns, such as thc \'cuctians
lovccl to crect in all cities under their sway ; and
hcrc is a high slcnder campanile, thc uppcr part
of which I ha<l bcen rcmarking from thc inn wintlow,
as it pccrcd ovcr thc interveniug roofs of numero11s
hous('s, bolùly crowning the oppositc clomicilc of
Giuseppe Spigolon (Sarto) whose fodnstry I lmd an
opportu11ity of observing as be drank his 'aqua
fresca' at his door, and sang mcfl'ily at bis work.
Thc Palazzo della Ragione interestcd mc cxtrcmcly : thc cxtcrior is in the Palladian fashion, ami
hus couscqucntly, thongh very bcautiful, no air of
antiquity, l>ut thc originai building is Gothio of very
ancicnt date, an<l thc intcrior is cxtremcly curious.
This was thc fìrst of its kind I had seen and it impresscd mc accordingly. Nothing can be more ugly
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and strangc thau the euormous lcadc11 roof which
surmounts tbc fine loggic, thc archcs, thc statucs,
thc pillars and thc majcstic flight~ of stcps a1l raiscd
by thc genius of Palladio an<l his fìnc!'>t work, but
thc hall within is of amazing sizc ancl just proportions, and is extrcmcly imposing; at present it appcars unuscd cxccpt by fu11ctionarics who start forward as you enter to dcmancl a fcc from forcig11crs,
although the placc is open to ali comcrs.
Our guide led us to th<' cclcbratcd Teatro Olimpico for whose singular bcautics I wa~ by no mcan1:1
prcparecl, nor should I probably havc bccomc acquainted with thcm had I bccn awarc of thc puritanical horror cntertaiucd hy onc of my companions
for a thcatrc of any kind. \Ve Jmd t>ntcre<l thc
fatai prccincts bcforc shc bccmuc conscious that ~ltc
was rcally in a spot dc<licatcd to thc pcrpctrntion of
dramatic performance!'<, ancl unablc to co11h'oul my
cur:ous cxamination of \\ liat to mc nppcmwl i11tcrcsting, shc had no rcsourcc hut to sit mute on ouc
of the clevatc<l benchcs in a state of nncasy fol'cc<l
patience, till I ha<l lookcd m y last at thc bcautiful
proportions of this graccful building which givcs so
complete an idea of tlic Grcciau tlwatrc•.
Thc fixc<l scene reprcscutillg strc1'ts of carvcd
woocl in pcrsp<'ctive, ulthough cc11surccl hy severe
critics, appcarcd to mc· goocl: thcrc are twelvc rowH
of scats risiug abovc cach othcr, as at thc amphitl1catrn at Verona, which was just frcsh iu my mcmol'y,
a nel cvery part strnck mc• a:-,, graccl'u li y cla~sical.
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The cffcct when thc house is filled and some drama
of thc ancicnt pocts is reprcsented must be singularly
striking. Onc could readily imagine thc dclight
with which nn ltalian audience woulcl bave listcuccl,
at 1hc time of tbc first erection of this building, to
thc t<•11dcr sccucs of Trissiuo's Sofouisba, thcn still
pop11 lar, alt.hough a ccntury had fiecl since its anthor
cnjoycd snch distinguishcd fame, not only in his
native city of Vicenza but throug·hout Italy.
Trissino is thc pri<lc of Vicenza, as its poct, as
Palladio aucl Scamozzi are its architccts.
llis cpic pocm of ' Italia liberala' failc<l to excitc
thc applause '\hich :mch au uudcrtaking was cxpccted
to clicit, but his 'Sofonisba' has obtaiued l1im tlw
fame hc sought. Ile was born in the goldcn age or
Jt.aly's pocts, whcn more than thirty, all mastcrs of
thcil' art, claimcd attcution and admiratiou, anù
amo11gst thcm, his namc hcld a distinguishcd piace :
born in 1478 hc lived till thc age of sevcnty-two,
honourctl ancl cstccmcll by all the admircrs of gcnius
in that agc of talcnt.
llc was uobly born aud was grcatly in favour
with Leo thc Xth, who scnt him arnbassatlor to thc
Empcror Maximilian: undcr Clement VII. hc was
chargcd with cmbassics to Charles V., and to thc
Rcpublic of Vcnice. Ilis country-housc at Criccolj
ncar Viccm:a, crcctetl untlcr his own auspiccs and
thosc of Palladio, l)till attest his refinetl taste, ancl
his palacc in the towu is equally splendid. '
Thc ' Sofonisba' is valuable as being the first re-
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gular tragedy since thc revival of lctters, and onc of
thc last founded on thc truc principles of thc Grccian
ùrama: and though littlc pleasing to modem taste
is not without pathos and intcrcst.
The dcath of Sofouisba and hcr intcrvicw with
ber sister to whom she lcavcs hcr son is vcry affecting.
'I'rissino also wrote a comecly aftcr thc aucicnt
model, callcd I Simillimi on th<' favouritc subjrct of
tbc Twins.
The pcople of Vicenza strnck mc as far from
good looking, though thc cmbroiùcrcd whitc veils
of thc young women, or thcir bare hcads arnl fine
hair have a good cffoct at a distancc; to the older
fcmales, however, the fashion of not wcaring caps
is vcry unbecoming-grey, thin ami dirty hair,
straggling over the sunburnt chccks, is by no
mcans agreeable, nor are thc black bcavcr hats,
worn by some, more gracefu), though set off by
large hcavy coppcr-colonrcd car-rings. Thc men
look thin and gaunt, and ruauy of thc womcn
fat and unwieldy, and almost ali are slovculy
and clirty amongst thc lower clas~ws ; thc stl'ects
are not so well pavcd nor so clcan as at Verona,
ancl though, ùcocath tbc clim arcaclcs, therc
was a profusiou of fruit mul Howcrs, such as l
liad rardy see11, takcu iu gc·ncral, thc town had
by no means an attractivc aspc<'t.
The tyrant Ezzolino, a uamc at \\ hich all hcarers
trembled, and whose frightful rcign \HlS tlic scourgc
of this part of Italy, i::; said to havc mct hi1' dcath
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at Vicenza. Tradition relatcs that two dctcrmiucù
kuigltts, rc~olvc<l to brave all dangcr, in ordcl' to
<lclivcr tlwir country from a brutal chicf, '\\ hosc
ravagcs wcrc wori:;c than serpcnt or clragon could
inflict, attackc<l him in bis very den, ancl, having
dcstroyc<l him, thrcw his body out of his palacc
windows to thc clelig·hte<l but tcrrificd populacc.
An anuual pagcant usctl to commemorate tltis
cvcnt, a11<l is, I bclievc, cvcn now conti1rncd,
although thc truth of thc story is by 110 mean::;
asccrtaincd.

CHAPTER XVII.
PADUA.
"For the g r<.>at <lcsirc I hml

To scc fair Pacl11n, nurscry of nrls,
I am ani,ctl from fruitf'ul 1,ombnrdy,
Thc plcasant gurdcn of grcut Hnly."
1'ami11g ()/lite ,"o'ltrcw.
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Tue flat road to Padua woulcl be 1mi11tcrcsting
but for the evidencc of richcs and comfort it cxhibits: handsomc villas in luxuriant garde11s are
Recn 011 cach sidc of thc roacl thc w holc clir;tauc·c
from Vicenza, arnl an ahnost unintcrn1ptcd linc
of fostoo11e<l vioes liangs from bough to ho11gh,
as if for the trimnphal entry of a couqucror; tl1c
beauty of this natural drapcry is vcry great, ancl
prcvrnts any country from appcariug monotonou~.
Wc rcachcd Pad ua late in thc evcning of a fine
hright day, and I think, ~trangc a& many old
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Frcuch towus havc appearcd to me in thc cour::-e of
my wancleriugs, J was scarccly ever so much
strnck as hy the first appcarance of this lcarn('<l,
uecromantic city, where thc \Vizard Michacl Scott
was sai<l to bave
"Lcnrnt thc 11rt that none mny namc."

Dark, gloomy, stouy, narrow, ami ruggcd appeai·c<l
thc long strccts th rough which om thrcc wild horscs
wcrc urged at full spced by our apparc11tly as wild
postilliou who, far too tranquil on the road, liad
~uddcnly i11crcasC'd his animation as thc towcr::> or
Padna roilc to view. In all the dignity of a splendidly cmhroidcrcù jnckct, largc cockade, aml shi11i11g· horn sl1111g across his shoulders, did hc im1wt11011sly advancc through ali impcùimcnts as if thc
spirit of Pctrncio in~pircd him, and hc was hastcnto some" mml wcdding."
Tltc hcavy unintcrrupted stone arcadcs pl'Ojcct so
fcu· and lcavc so littlc space, that we sccmcd jammc<I
in bctwccn thcm : at cvcry dingy portal stood rnggcd,
~q11alicl, dirty gronps ga7.i11g out at 011r spl'l'd: in
thc narrowcst placcs wc met cuormo11s wagp;ous
ladcn with merchan<lisc, dmwn by six or cight horscs
covcrecl with fringesand ornamcuts, aud immcdiatcly
al'tcr, handsomc carriageb, well appointcd, full of gay
lacliP:'! t•\ide11tly going to takc their cvcui11g prorncmulc: 11otlii11o; could be so out of charactcr m; tlll'
lattcr, \\ ith thc rough, ùingy, rngged aspcct of t•\'t•ry
sun·ou1uling ohjcct. For uearly half an hour did
\~C continue ou1· wild way, by thc si<lc uf apparr•utly
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interminable arcades, and considcring the interrnptions we met with, it appcared a miraclr. worthy of St.
Anthony himself, that could bring us to some safc
harbour. Judging from the generai appcarancc of
the town, we tremble<l that wheuevcr :i su<ldcu
termination was putto our carccr, it would be to deposite us at some closc dirty inn, whcrc wc could not
choosc but becontcntwith anyacconunoclation offerc•d.
On wcntour stec<ls, dashing, plungiuga11<l sno1ting-,
still smacked thc haughty postillion'i:; whip, aml still
no hostclry appearcd: at lcngth wc romulccl an ominous corner, and a large space was hcforc us, occupying a considerable portion of which stood a
building, so extraordinary, so amazing, that I gazcd
upon it in brcathlcss wondcr, wliilc ncarly oppo~itc
to its giant pile we stoppcd at the hotel of the Aquila
d'Oro.
The apartments we securcd during onr F<tay hcrl',
faced thc objcct of my admiration, and I ha<l amplc
time to gaze my fili at thc multiplicd cupolas of thc
gigantic church of San Antonio of Padua, onc of
thc most rcmarkable edificcs I ha<l cvcr hehd1l : a
hugc mass of' pumpkin-shapc<\ domcs t'l'OWdt•cl togcthcr and relievcd by high slcnc.lcr minarct.c;, an<l
turrets ancl parapcts all covcrccl with mouldiug8 and
carving·s in rcd brick, wondrous aud bcwildcring to
bchold.
'Vhcn I looked out at thc giant-likc fabric, our
oppo:-;ite neighbour, I was prcparc<l for souwl hing on
a large scale at the hotel whcrc wc wcrc rcccivc<l, but
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~carccly for thc stnpcndous dimensions of the suite

assigncd to our use. The saloon was a gallcry pavcd
with stucco, not Jess than thirty fcet long, an<l twelve
wide : thc walls wcre hung with antiquc picturcs
takcn from churchcs, some with gold back groun<ls
rcprcsc11t.ing dark and frowning saints, antiqnc
glm1s antl chinn, moc.lcls and mcdals crowdcd thc
tahlcs placcd against thcse walls: numerous dnrk
hcavy doors opcnc<l into the apartment and a widc
corridor tcrminatc<l it at one end, whilc tbc other was
fìllcd by a mou.strous window and balcony affording
a fu 11 'icw of thc chmch of San Antonio, thc
<b·p hollow startling sound of whose solcnm bell was
d istinctly hcard from thencc cvcry qurutcr of an hour
withont fa il: a fact "hich promised lmt littlc rrposc
for thc night, consiclcring tbat it is usual 'With all
thc clocks in this part of thc world to repcat thcir
noisy iuformation of the hour twice over.
llaving rctired to my own gigantic chambcr, which
connnandcd thc samc view, I was wcll contcut. for
some t.imc to obscrvc thc cffect of a bright moonlight
on thc domcs and pinnaclcs of tbc church, but. thc
furthcr night a<lvanccd the lcss evidence of dcsiri11g
rC'po~c was cxhibitccl by thc turbulent inbabit.ants of
tl1is ca.vcmcc1 dcscrt of a town. If Shakespeare ha<l
<'vcr bccn t.o Padua I should not have wondcrcd at. his
placing thc seme of Pctrucio's riotous reform hcrc,
but as hc prohnbly had not, bis doing so must be
lookcd upon as anot.hcr of the many proofti of his
astouishing intuitive knowledge of things.
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Ncvcr was night so frightcd from her propri<•ty
and made hideous as in the squarc of St. Authony,
whcrc evcry description of noi se appcarcd to nw to
be congregated to disturb peacc. 1 had shut and
carcfully fastened my windows in dcspair, although
thc night was opprcssivcly hot, in ordcr that I might
not bo distracted altogethcr by thc musical pcrformauccs of the citizcns of the learncd city, hut it
was in vain, no atone walls conld kccp out t11c cliu,
and I sat, certainly not patiently, waiting uutil for
vcry wcarincss tbc crackcd fiddles shoulcl givc over
playing polkas, the improviscd choruscs, all iudcpendcnt of cach othcr, shoul<l ccasc, an<l thc individua! shrieking should sink into silcncc. Onc man
had placc<l himself at a corner of thc squarc, ancl
sccmcd omulating thc ho\\ ling of a disturbcd dog
who dctcstcd thc moonliglit ; anothcr rcspoudccl at
thc othcr corner in a roar which l1ad uot cvcn words as
accompanimcnt and cxcu:;c, antl !:ihrieking hoys and
fcmalcs sccmed resolvcd so try which could wakc
the cchocs furthcst.
Whcre, I thought, as hopclcss of rcst I f:at in my
hugc cbamber twcnty fcct long and ncnrly as broad,
-whcrc is the mcloùy of ltaly I havc hcard so
vnuntcd !-we are approaching Vcnicc, whcrc ihough
"Tasso's echoes are no more," music must still cling
to the walls of hcr palaces, and float upon hcr watcrs
-yct no discord tliat thc mind of man could imaginc cquals tbe charivari without !
"I hnYc no recollection of thc time,"
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w1wn all this hubbuh cnded, or how I continuc<l to
:-;lt't'p that night ancl severa} othcrs at Paùua, in spi te
of thc grcat hcll of San Antonio.
Pa<lua is Raid to be the fatherJand of striking
cJocks as it is of papcr milJs, and probabJy posscsscs a
charter for bcing noisy, with which a strangcr has
110 righ L t o fiutl fault: aftcrwards, in thc towus of
tl1<• Tyl'ol, I founù t.he uocturnal noisc of Paùua
cq11alled aJl(l thc musical powers of thc natives of thc
sa mr k i ud.
It was in Padna that the first paper mills intro<luccd into Europr, \\ere cstablished. At the cnù
of' tl1<' thirt1•c•11th crntury Alfonzo thcTcnth, Kiugof
Castil1• hl'Ou~ht tlwm into Spain, from whcncc thc•
invc11tio11 JHlS;;<'cl to ltaly, aucl took cffcct at Trevi~a
aml P:ulna. This important discovcry, so fraught
\\ ith co11i;rqnc11ccs to learning, carne from thc East,
"hcrc thc Arabian YuRsuf Amrou, who had ohsc•rvt>d it in China, Lrought it to Mecca his native
city, in thc 881h yc~n of thc II~jraA.D. 706. From
Arabia it i,;prcad to Rpain, an<l flou1·ished chiefly in
Valcncia, whcrc thc town of Sativa, uow 8an Filippo, was rcnowncd in thc 12th ccntury for its bcautifnl manufactorics of papcr. The Spaniards usC'<l
fl ax, whicli was abundant with them, instcad of cotton whiclt was mnch scarcer and dearcr.
Eal'ly on thc foJlowing day after our arrivai al
Padua I hastcucd to thc piazza oppositc, iu ordcr to
hccomc more ncarly ncquaintecl with San Antonio
a11tl itg RC\'Cll domes, ancl all itg ca~tcrn minarcts
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and Gothic arche~. An cqncstrian statuC' kccps
guard in the frotit of thc chnrch, aucl sccms placcd
to rcmind the bcholdcr of thc tim~s whcn ali the
citi<'s of Italy wcre kcpt by thc strong hand. This
l'JIÌl'ité<l statue in bronzc rc>prescuts Erasmo ili Nami,
snrnarncd Gatto Melato, a famous captaiu of his
time.
T he intcrior of the church is vcry striking, uot
altogcther from its architcctural ucnuticA, although
thry are worthy of admiration, b11t from the profusion of richcs and ornameuts iu thc chapels an<l
sl1ri11C's : gol<l silver nnd niarblc, ar·c illuminc<l
h) huntlre<ls of candlcs, au<l the chapcl of il Santo is
ouc blaze of splcnclou r, golclcn lam ps, silvcr candclabra an<l sculpturcd and varÌl'gatcc.l marble, <'llough
to clazzle the cye. That of Santa Felice is equally
solcmu and grami, with yellow rnarblc pillars, an<l
thc altar covere<l with scales of thc t:ame matcrials
of cvcry lmc.
Tlic art of DonatC'llo shincs forth in tltc b1·onzes,
and thc marble groups with infinite lustre, ~mcl thC'
frcscocs an<l picturc::> e'crywhere glcmning on tl1c
lofty walls have an cffcct cxtrcmcly rich . 'fherc
i~ a fine and vcry powcrfol organ, allCl, as wc rcmaincd <luring thc servicc, wc 1iatl an opportunity
of' jnclging of its powcr which appcarC'd to mc superi or to its sweetucss, as might also be sai<l of thc
voiccs of the choristers, whicl1 made tlie vaults of
thc churcl1 re-ecl10 to thcir sound. I ucvcr saw
anything so singular as thc manncr of co111l11cting
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tl1t• :-1•rvi1.'l' iu ::;an A11to11io. Not fora :;ing1e mo·
wcnt cli<l a11y on1· in the clturch, cxcept ou1·:'cl\'c ... ,
appc•ar lo be q11il'l: tlte effect was more like a promcnadt> conccrt thau a rcligfous ccrrmon~
ScYt•ral priC"st.., co11ti1111cd, withonl pmi-;e, to walk.
briskly rou1Hl nwl rn11nd tlw aislcs and c11oir, lwari11g ~ollH' )ll'L'('Ìous caskcl, coYcrcd with cmhroidercd
silk, n11d prc·c<'c11·cl by a boy in wl1itc rol>cs, rarryi11g
a book, \\ hich diti 11ot, hOWC\'Cl', S('Clll tu hc llSCÙ .
cacl1 of tliese pricsts wa1kccl alone, ami "as iilH'
c1.cclcd, at an inlen al, by thc next, aud cach had a
train hchincl him of fi,.;hcnncn and pcasauts, mah•
and fcnt:tl<.>, <lirt), raggecl, ami uu:;et>ml~ in a~pcct.
No 0111• appeai·l'd tu be 11ttcriug praycr,.;, Pitl1cr pric,.;t
or pt'opl<', a11d ali l111 rrie1.l along at a rapid pace.
\\ Ollll.'11 i11 !<lon•11ly gowns aud coarsc :;hoc~, or a
sorl of ~aùob without hccb, with dirty wh!tc stockinll's,
tlit•ir lwacls covcrl!d with a flabbvJ •vello\\' whitc
o
V<'il, promcnadcd with thc utmost indiffcrcuc<.', i:;onu•
holding thc al'JH!; of thcir hushands or fricnd:-;, $tHlH'
tlwir d1ildrc•11 h~ tltc hand, the little giri$ OC'<'a
sio11all) louki11g preti~ i11 th<'ir whitc Vl'ils. \ fÌ.•\\'
clecP11tly cl1·<•ssecl citizcns and tl1cir wivcs in <'lllhroiclPrccl l'km1 vcils, nnd silk drcsses, trippl'cl alo11g-,
u11cl O<'<'asi011ally a lncly ancl gentlemau drcsscd with
gr<'at H!'s11111ption of' Viennese f .shiou swept pasl.
TlOll<'
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cupied in prayer. Honrn dirty Franci~cans in
coar~c hrown drcsse..:;, lou11gcd af'tcr tlic r~t, and
sevcral large dogs roamcd about amougst thc dense
crowd, much to my surprisc; but [ undcrstand these
animals al'C of a racc privilegNI to rcmaiu in thc
sanctuary. All thc time this parading tlw 01·gan
playccl vchemeutly, an<l thc singcrs cxcrtcd thcmf'elvcs to thc ntmost, ami whrn th<' pricst acldrcssed
thr congregation frorn thc pulpit, thcrc• was no cesr-mtion in thc promcrn1clc uor in thc perambulatiug of
thc pricsts.
I could not uu<lerstantl tl1c mcaniug of all thi-;,
for though I had hcarcl that at Padua, tbc pricsts
are accustomed to ad<lrcss tlic pcople iu diffcrent
parts of the church, I was not prcparcù for this
continuous roaming of cvcry pcrsou within the
walls. St. Anthony is sai<l by traùition to bave
compclled thc Evil One to follow him for cver, in
thc form of a pig, but whcthcr this movcment has
any reference lo the lcgm<l I ha.ve not nsccrtaiucd.
The following is a bricf histo1·y of thc saint: 8t.
Anthony was a Portugucsc by birth, aml horn in
1195 ; his original uamc was Fcr<linand, but hc
adoptcd that of Saint Anthouy who is called the
Grcat, an<l was consi<lercd thc patriarch of thc monks
ncar Coimbra.
Ile attachcd himsclf to St. Fraucois d'Assise,
and went to Italy to be ncar Jiim. Saint Francis
sent him to Vercelli to study thcology, anù he soon
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1Ji-.1i11g11isl1td liimHl'lf by ltis zeal, hecomi11g C'cleùrnted at Bolog11a, Touloui,.e, nlontpelier, Limogl'S
:mcl Padna.
As a 111issio11m'.y pr<'achcr hc was greatly followed,
liis <•loqucnc<· h<'ing rcmarkaule, his person attracti ve, his voi<'C' pc<·11linrly meloùious, and J1is manucr
<'Hptivati11g; "11is worcli'\," says thc histol'iau of J1is
Jifo, " wen' so llHtny darts that piercc<l tlw hcart~ of
his h<•arers." Ile was called by Pope Grcg·ory III.
wl10 hcard him prcach at Romc, the Ark of the
Couvcut, or Hich Spiritmù Treasure, and as a proof
of the cffoct of his cxhortations, it is rclatcd of him
tliat hc visit<'cl t lw tcrriblc Ezzoliuo himself at Vero11a, a11d holdly cutcrcd his presence, carclcs~ of aJI
tlie da11gcrs to "l1ich hc cxpoi-;cù himself.
lic found Vcrona n scene of alarm and desolati on ;
thc tyranf hacl scattcrcd foar and horror around, ancl
wltcu ltc <lc:;ircd to be introduced to the palace
en•ry one flccl in alarm at the rash requ<'st. lle
ltowcvc1· pcrsiste<l in approaching him as hc ~at. 011
a t.hro1w surrou1Hled ùy a troop of arme<l wrctcl1cs,
rtwly ai liii! sligltteflt sig·n to exccutc his filmgui11a1·y
<•ommall(I~.

Ht. A11tho11y, nothing clismaycd, walktxl np to
thp frow11i11g chic•f and ùatle him listcu to his wor<ls
-bacie liirn n•pcnt of l1is <'rimes, whilc thcrc was yet
time bcfor<' the veng<•ancc of of}(•mlcd Ilcavcu sl1011 ld
overtakc• hilll.
Ezzolino F-truc·k with astonisluncnt nmiaiued motio11lc.5~, "hilc thc ~ai11t sci. fortli in glariug colour::.,
1'
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tlw '' ick~<l11es~ aml cruclty ul' liis actio11i:., arnl wht•n
h"! !mcl eudc<l, all prc-.c11t cx IH'Ct<·1l tliat thl• fatai sigual \rnul<l be gi ren for tlic huhl preacl1l'r to be cut
to picecs beforc thcir cyrs. lnstead of '' hieh thc
tyrant, pale aurl trC'ml,)i11g. ch·sct•111lcd from his
throne an<l unfa::;tcuing tl1c girdlc fro111 hiR \\aist put
il roun<l his t1<..d.. as a haltcr, cast himst>lf al tÌlc
foct of thc saint, a11d "ith crit•s imcl tears bcsought
Li~ iutcrccssion \\ itli God for pardon.
St. A11tho11) raiscù him up a11d lmdc l1im hop<',
cnjoiuing hi111 ccrtaiu JH'l1a11c1· and wort irìcations,
which, fora time, thc p1·11itcut atl1 JHlcd to, pausing
ili his mad carcel' of crimc. Ile sc:nt a costly prescut
to th(• ~aint, \\ho rcj1·ctPd it, t1 •lli11g hilll that mo~t
acceptaùlc to God woul<l be his rc..:;toring· to tl11· poor
what l1c had u11j11stly takcn fro111 thcn1.
As long as tl1c ~aint livccl Ezzoli110\ conduct \\'a::.
lc--s mou~trous, hut, at his cl<·uth, all ltis old pa::-~iou
for ::.laughtc1· rcvivcd, ami lit• gaVt! way tu it witl1
unrcstrained licl'ucc.
Thc modr of bis cleath i~ variousl) rei a led ; by
some hc is said to have hcl'11 as~assinatC'd, hut otlicrs
rccouut tliat bcing tak.en prisone1· by th<· co1&dcratlpri11cc::; of Lombanly, he dic<l <listractacl i11 a pt·ison
iu 125!>.
Froru bis ccli i11 Padun, mcautimc, St. Antl1011y
instrnctcd tbc worl<l, althouglt !te hatl Ili ucli to suffcr from persccution, an<l tl1c ill-conduct of Elias,
thc succcssor of Rt. Francis, a I ux u riou.,; monk,
whose cxccssc..; he opposcd.
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A littlc lwfort• liis deatli St. Authouy hml rctircd
to a pla<'c \\ itho11t thc towu of Padua, calll'd CamJ:.>Ìdro, m1d foeli11g· his end approaching, hc clcsirccl
to rdurn to J1i8 couvcnt. Ile was tlwn.forr tak1'11
back toward~ tl1t• to\\ 11, but was too ili to procct•cl
furtl1t•r rl1an th1· s11Lurhs, wlicre thc cli1·<•ctor of thc
u11w; of .\ 1·c·cln n·ceiv<'cl him. Thcre IH• di<>d, 011 thc
I atJ1 Junc, 12:3 I, ag·cd only tl1irty-si.\.
\t thc fìrst llC\\ s of' liis dPath thcrc was H pauic
i11 tl1c city of Paclna, aucl ali thc inhabita11b grcdcd
<'ach ol hcr \\ itl1 tlw sml '' ords -Thc Sai 11 t is dt•ad !
Tl1e11 b1•gan Ila' miracle,., at his tomb, aud thc re-..t
had bl'ttcr bc- -sil<.'llC<'.
l Iis loll!JU<: w:i..: k<.>pt as a sacre<.l n•Jic in thc
C"l1t1rcl1 lmilt iu lii-.. honvur, that bciug tlw nuly part
of lii::. body rcniai11i11g· e11tir<', \\"l1C t1, two ycars aftt•r
lii~ d1·atl1, the dome:-. aud 1uinarcts of thc l1oly lrnilùi11g rosi', a11d ali tliat was 11w1·tal of hi111 \\<ls laid iu
tl1<· 111ag11ifìcc11t to111h, ov<·r whicl1 :-;t. Bo11a,•c11tu1·c
wq>t a11d pray(•d, < :-..<:lain1i11g·i as hc• kiss<·d tlu.' rl'lic,
"011 liJc·.;H•d to11gw', t.hat clid-..t always prais1• God,
;111d lw~t l>l'1'11 t lic cause tliat an intìuitc 11u111u1·r
bll'lwcl I.o prai:-ic liim: now it appcars l1ow p1·ccio11s
t hou art lu·lcl hy l1i111 n lto framcd thcc, siucc tho11 art
c•111ploy1•d i11 so nccllc11t anrl ltig·h a fnnction."
'l !tl' fa111011s pil'tu1·c of tlie c;;aint p1·eachi11g to tl>c
li~l1cs is 1·xt1'l'll11•Jy ill-pai11tc•d, a11d so <'XCl'·'i'cl.}'
;:b~11rd tliat it :-<'1•111:- i111possiltll' 1hat ratio11al h1•i11g~
c·otdd l'H!r look 011 it \\ ith atl\' otlwr t\.•eli11g than
r.1111tr·111pt.
\\ r 011._., 1.n d, hO\~ 1,,.<'f, se' 1•ral fi ·h1·r1

1
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rne11 contcmplatiug with much aw'" tl1c gronp-:, of
attc11tivc fishes all with thcir hcads out of tbc water
aml their mouths open, cagerly swallowing thc doctrincs of tbe saint.
The church of San Guistina prcS<>nts rathcr a
grand façade, aud thc lions at thc cntraucc are si 111 ilar to those at thc chmchcs of' V<'ro11a, an<l commo11
to most placcs of worsl1ip in tliis part of ltaly. Thc
prirn.:ipal part of tbc builcling· is comparntivcly modem, aud not vcry intcrcstiug, thc rnarhlt• altars
m·r., liowcvcr, cxtrcrnely fine, ami tlH' Jlool'iug· hm;
a beautiful an<l singular cflcct, bcing composcd or
n~cl, whitc and black marhlc, arrangcd so m; to appear in long cubes, thc dcccptiou of \\ 11ich, as you
walk' along, is \Cl'Y curious. Thc great space a1Hl
thc• loftincss of thc roof..,; makc it V<'l')' imprc.-:sivc.
San Guistiua. stan<ls at thc cml or a largc M]ll<ll'l',
thc Prato dcl Valle, as an c11c1osc<l space in tlic
crntrc is callccl; it i:; qnitc 1111iq11c i11 its kiud, and
!;trnck mc as hand~o111c ami ornamc11tal.
Tl1c Prato has a moat round it of clcar water,
and prctty flying bridgcs lcad i11to its grnvcri wliich
are crowdcd with statuC's, r1•pn•sc·11ti11g thc grcat per
sonages wlio ha.ve made J>aclua illustriom; iu tlrc
coursc of mauy agcs. Thcsc figu1·cs, glcallling
through the bright foliagc, havc a vcry plrasiug
effcct, and tl1e idea of this homagc to gc11ius is cNtainly wcll wortby of imitatiou: some of tlm statucs
arc ,vell executed, all havc merit. and thc gc1wral
dfcct i:- good. Th is is thc fashionahl" pronH·nade
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of lhc Paduans on Snndays and holi<lays, whcn thc
Prato present~ a remarkablc and pcculiarly auimated
coup d'reil such ns no other town that I have sccn
affords.
Thc Pafa1.zo delle Hagionc is in thc samc stylc
as that which J1n<l so much attractcd mc at Vicenza,
but is i11fi11itcly fincl'. Thc cuormous roof has thc
samc clumsy cffcct, au<l the open arches, loggie and
ornamcnts of thc cxtcrior are as striking, lrnt thc
i11terior is far more so, being of largcr dimcnsions,
aTHI morE' curious in its contcnts. The hall is two
hundrcd ami forty fcct long, cighty broad, nud
cigl1f) high, aucl is saicl to ùc the largcst, unsupportcd by pillar~. in thc worlù.
A grPat magician, according to popular hclict:
crccted thc roof aftcr clcsigns from some ca::;tcrn
palacc, anothcr coustructcd thc rcmainclcr, ami a
gr<'atcr stili, thc nrcromaucer Giotto, adorncd tlic
h11ildi11g with paintiug·s which still glow on thc
walls with gold ancl azurc. A mystcriom1 ligl1t
t•ntcrs tliis rnagnilìccnt hall from aperturcs in
thc C<'ili11µ;, aml thc rays of thc sun are ~o dircctccl
as lo foll at thc propcr time on the paintccl sigus
of t11c %odiac wl1ich are scen glcaming on tlw pa11uck
'l'lic h11sfs of illustrious Paduans, from Livy tht.'ir
<'arly, lo BPlzoui tllC'i1· latc•r boast, adorn this l"Ìugular gallcry, t:0<>111c witliiu some without thc lmilding·:
~frangi• <'al'Vings appear 0\CI' thc cloonrays fulJ o('
hi:-;forical iufonuatiou. ;\cro~s thc floor, pa--~iug
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from a golden a1ic•rtu1·c i11 tltc roof, a line of mcridian
ligl1t throw:. its brigltt stn•ak. A hlock of black
granite bolds a con~pict1011s ,.tation at one end of
tbc chambcr, \d1ich I imagincd to havc bcrn onc of
the rclics preseutcd by Bclzoni to liii- nntivc town,
bnt \\ hich I found was thc '~tonc of i-lmmr,' 111-lrd for
the cxposure of d<·utort<, a "ort of Q11Pc1t'~ lknclt to
('}C'ar away cJC'l>tl', llOt Ul1COllllll011 i11 tliÌA JlHl'l ol' l taly,
aml srcn in mn11y of t lw tow11!'.
Occupying a11 i111t1H't1H· S(Hl<'.C' i11 tl1< l1all, ~la11ds
n colo..,l'al mori<·] of a \'Cl) <'lu111sy lwrt<c•, al1011L "l1ich
I had some difficult~· in ohtnining i11fon11atio11. At
length the custodC', a rrmarkahly la1..' i11dividual,
c·o1Hle~ce11dc<l to nw11tion that tlti~ 1•.\lraordi11ary
apparition wa... the Trojan ltor~c·: h111 to all i11q11iry
of why it wa'l phH·<'d tlu•r1', for "hat pmpo"'c cxcc11h'd, "ho wa:. thc• nrtist, or what wa!' its dc:-tination. his only nnswer wa", "io 11011 so ni1•11tr-," ami
I \Yas l1•f't to my ignora11cc a11d its l'flC'<'t, \\OtHll'r.
I was amnscd, as \\<'Il as ~111vris1•d, i11 tltc 11trcets
of Pad11a, not at the hrauties tlw.\' <'.\ hihitPd, but
:it tlw f'ingular gloom a11Cl lo11cli11<•sf; of' tlu• co11ti1111rd
arcarkA. I lost my way s1 n•rnl ti111e:-:, o'' iug to
th<· Pxtrcme si111ilarity tli<',Y JH>'ls<~sA, and if s<'<'mcd
to mc that l wac; alway'l going ro111HI and t'onnd iu
a cirt'lc of mazes, awl p;;.1i11ing littlc• gro1111d, in ~pite
of thr. distance traV('l':'C<I. Tlterr m11st cr.rtainl.v be
~omething nrr.rornantic in tlii' r.xt1 aordi1rnry old
cit,·. "hich "r.ems a fitting ahmlc for e\01ci.;rn·s of
spi.rii', anrl ttll who ltolcl ro1111111wion witlt oth1·1·
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"01·lcls, a11d rnam t111ch are ~aicl to h:we had thcir
;ihoclt• i11 Padna.

A!-< l h11r1·ipd alo11g tl1c close arcade!" I came -.ucldc•11ly to an opc•11ing. and obscr\'cd a strangc hlock
of ~c11lpt11rccl Mon<', staHding ag-aÌ!l!'t a ''ali. On
it attc11tiwly, l fouud it to be an a11cic11t
Hornau tomb, 1111dc·r a cnnopy. ThiR, I was infor111<·cl, is lwlcl in gT1'at \'e11cration at Padua, as thc

E xami11i11g
1

10111h or A11te11or, thC' Sll]lpO<:('Ò fo11nclcr of th<> city.
lt i:-; n c11rio11:-; n·lic to stumhlc on at the con1<•r of
n ... tn·l't, lrnt not hing in Paclua is common-plact>, or
likt' any otlwr :-pot.
\Vlw11 that <'<'t'<'lllric !?,'<'11iu~ Cdlini, hacl 1·1•solvc<l
to ll<'<'cpt tltt' ofli•r of Fra11cis I., to \'Ìsit Paris a1HI
(';\l'C'llt<' "Ollll' of' ltis fieat1tifuJ WOl'ks for hi111, hc
pa"~t·tl thro11gh Pad11a, \\ here hc wns rc'c<'ivccl "ith
high lto11011r hy Pietro Bcmho, who wa:-; not at that
tinH! made cardi11al. The account giYc11 hy thc
arti ...t of' hi~ stay i~ :--ingularly charactcl'Ì:'tic: " 8ignnr Pit'! 1'11 lh•111ho 'lii ti, • I nm rcsolwtl lhnt B1·11' 1•1111to
shnll sia) li1·n, wit h 1111 hi, ro1111111r1y, if they wPrc o hnndrc·d in
111111illl'r.' Thus I stn.\l·d fo Pnjoy thc conwrsation of thnt drt11011s (!) prr~nn. li<· hnd c·n11s1•cl 1111 npnrtment lo hc pn'pnrccl
for m1• "hiC'h "1111ld luwr hrrn loo 111ng11ificrut cvcn for n carclinnl,
mul im1is1rd npon 111) siltiug nlwnys nnt him nt lublc: hc tlwn
intitn11l1•d tu llll', 111 tlw 11101>! mo1h•st tl'rms hc co11!1l think ot: thnt
it wo11ltl lw liighly ngn•t•nhll' to hnn if I werr to tnkr his lik1•111•ss:
th1•r1· '''I', hwkily for ntt', nothing that r rlrsirrd mori·: so,
hil\'ing pnt snnH' pir1•1·5 nl' t h<:> "hitr... t nlahn:::trr iulo 11 box, I
hcgnn tlw work, npplying, thr first dny, two honrs "ithout
ren~ing. I mnrlc so tìi11• n ,kl'trh of the hl'acl, thnt my 1lh1~trio11,
fri1•11d 11115 ll~lnmshrrl .11 it, fnr, thnngh hr wns A pt'r on of
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immense literature, an<l had an u1wommo11 geuius for poctry, he
hn<l uot the least knowledge of my profrssion, for \\hich rcason
ltc thought that I hn<l finishccl the figure wlwn I hnd lumlly
begun it, innsmnch lhnt I coulcl not mnkr him st•nsiblc thnt I
rcquired n consiclernhle time to bring it to p1•rti•t•lio11. \l last, I
formed n resolution to tnke my own time nho11t 1l, nml finish it 111
the complctest mmmer I coul<l ; but ns lw worc n short lJl•nrd,
ncconling to the Vc1wtian foshiou, I found it n n~ry difficnlt
mntter lo mnke a hend to plense my11<'lf. I, howt•vt·r, finish('(I it ut
lnst, nuù it appearcd to mr to he onr of t hr most rnmplrtc picccs
l hnd cvcr produccd."

\Vl1cn the accomplishcd artist was dcpartiug, his
gcncrous friend made him a prc•:-:cut of thrcc 11orsc~
for his joumey, having chca.tcd hirn iuto ac<•epti11g
tlicm by ordering thc man with \\ hom Bl•nvcnuto
bargaincd to prctcnd t1mt in cousidcratiou of his
grcat mcrit, he o{forc<l him this accom111o<latio11 : thc
i-crupulous scnlptor saw ch•arly to whom hc owcd
the gift, an<l rnuch fricndl) contcution took phtct•
hctwccn him ami hi~ patro11, hcforc l1c t•oul<l, accorcliug to his own account, be inducc<l lo takc what. hc

had not yet sufficieutly carucd hy lii~ R<!rvices.
Thosc wcrc goldcn cht) s lor artists, :-111<'lt as tlic
illu~trious of onr own tilllt'H m11st almoHt. rcgard as
fahulous, wl1cn tJ1ey compare Llll'ir own trcatn1c11t.
to that rcceivcd by thr gc11i11::;c1:1 of ol<l from Kiug;.;,
Popcs, an<l Car<linals.
The café Peci rocchi, which M 11nay JHllll<'s aR onc
of thc curiositics of J>acl11a, is a vcry ar11 hit io11..;
bni1cling, parti; Uothic', arnl pari ly Jlaliau ; a11d,
risiug· as it doc:- amongst tlie gloo111y ohi areadc..,,

CAFÉ l'EDHOCCHI .

hais a striking cffoct: tlic principal faça<le 1s \ cr~
lmmlsomc, anù has thc appcarance ratlicr of a
palacc thm1 a cafe. Thc story told of thc ma~tcr of
tlic mansiou's s11clùcn richcs, ancl his paying his
wo1·kmeu iu olei V<'m't ian gold, implies that in thc
ol<l rni11011s l1onsc whcrc hc had long livcd as a poor
rnau, lic m u::;t. ha ve fouud a trcasurc, if in dcccl ltc
lmcl 11ot Rtuclic'd to more cffoct than usual, and d iscovcrcd thc Philosophcr's stone, "bich is more
likcly to come to ligltt in Padua than auywhcrc
else.
No do11 ht n Homan palacc or tempie once•
occupi1•d thc pla<'e wlwrc this fine café now stautls,
for, iu diggiug its foundatiou, nunwrous marbk~
wcrc fo11ncl, "l1ich ha ve bccn carcfu lly prcservc<l
and cmploycd to decorate thc present cdi6cc.

CilAPTEll X\'111.
YENlCE.
"The nntive ele111e11t of Vt·uic<•, thc H<"n, b uow rc1·cùi11g from
hl'r lngoons, like n foithlC'ss fricml iu tlw hour of nchwsity : unti
shc lics down lifclcss nnd mut<.', n spl•t•tn· l'ily, ius<·n~ihlc of hcr
rnpid clecay, dcad almost lo thc foncll'"l hopl'!! nnd to thc rcvcngclìtl wroth uuher-,ally cherisht'd iu lt11li1111 lin~oms, 11s il' tlll' :·wntcnl·c
thnt la1d hcr low wert• irrcn><'llhlr, nml thc hour of Ituli1111 rcdC'mptiou, however soou it mny strik<". wo11lù ulwny~ ht· too Iute
for the rcvhal ofYenice."-Jlariolli'~ llaly.
"To Yrni<'r," cried I,

"q11i1•k, !jllit·k,

thai i~

C"\IU'tly

my \\Ìsh."
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lcft thc pri11cipal pal't of our liaggagc> at
Padua, \\ ith thc intc•11tio11 of rl't11rni11g tl11•n•, wc
i;ct forth at lw lf pa!'L six in tlic morning, by lite
raill'o:ul omnibus to thc statiot1 call<·d tlic Fcrdi11a11doLomhardo-Vc1wta: .rnd tht'I'(', i11 .t ~liabl1y litlll:
lI AVtNO

huilding, wc a\\Hil\ <I tlic• trai11 "hicl1 was lo h1 ar
u!; 011 our way tu \ c11it,·.
Along a flat m. r...hr c:o1u1tr~, 111J""t'"'~111g no
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b1 uuty lrnt tliut \\ liicl1 i~ <lerin.'d frolll au almost
11n i11 tc•rrn pll'd li 11c of ft,stoouecl vin es of grcat rich
ne..,s, und ficl<ls of 111xuria11t produce, fol' h\ent~ -fht•
milcs wc p11r..,11cd our rapid flig·ht, ancl aniYcd at
lhc tcrmi11ation of the prcsrnt work, which, happily
as I c•o11!-3icl!'l'l'Cl it, stoppccl i:;J10rt of Vcuicc tllJ'cc
mi lei-;.
Jt would liavc ccrtainly cnusctl mc a pang· to
l1uvc• arri\ctl al\ cnicc in nny other way than hy
sea, wltich for Cl'ntnrics has hcen the only mo1lc of
n•achi11g Ih1· ' A phrodi te of citics :' ncvcrtheless,
bciug ;.;afl' 111pidf from such a misfortuuc, I am contcnt<•1l to ackno\\ lcclge that, sincc thc Fatcs lmw
dccrcccl tliat thc mu1l1•r11 impruvcmcnt ami cuuvcni1•11cc of a railroa<l i~ to introduce thc :;ca-bor11
godtlcss to ali comers for the future, it i:- impossible
that such a design coul<l be more worthily carric<l out,
or that <lll) thing 111ore maguifìcent, surpri:;ing or suitablc to tlic city could havc becn projccte<l thau thc fiuc
raugc of arche:; which rise ont of thc blue watcrs, aud
spau thc sca for thrcc miles in a straight line, t!trowing a chai11 of i; tu ne from onc projcclion of hm<l to tltc
otltcr. So sph-11<lid and so singnlar is tlic cffcct it
produccH, tlmt it. strikcs mc as appearing quitc in
charactcr with thc auci1•11t rcputation of \'c>nicl',
whc11 llt'r \\t•alth could compcl thc ckmcuts to
obccli(•11cc, m1d it i:; a comforting· rcflection that tlii!-4
bca11tif'11l aqued11et, for suc'1 it scems ami inde<'d will
amrncr tl1t' pmpost• of suc1 1, will perhaps rc:;tort> tl1c
ruincd c·omnwrc·c of tht" QuC'<'n of the Lagunes, anJ
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:-hc may once more raisc Iter diadP11wcl llC'ad amougst
tltc citie~, lofty and conunanding· as of' yor<'.
Probably by the time thcsc rcminisceuccs bave

passe<l through thc prcss, this won<lrous railroad
will be completc<l, an<l Yenicc be made' as c<ic;y of
acce<;s as any other town of tlic north of' ltaly.
A coutinuation is projcctcd to Milan, and, if tht•
consent of the King of Sarùinia cnn uc g·ained, Tu rin
will be joined to that : how rapid thcn will be• the
route from Paris to Lyons, and from Turin to
Vcnice. If human iugeuuity coul<l makc tlie road
across the eternal mountains of suow lcss perilom1,
Vcuicc an<l Paris could shake ban<ls in a day.
I could not help looking ou thc l>tnpc11dous bridge•
of tltrce miles, which was so rapidly aclvancing towards eompletion, with admiration, from thc covcred boat in which we wcre scatc<l, as it houuclcd
ovcr tlte wavcs : we wcre thc sole pa~scng·l·rs to
Vcnice, cxcept a French gcmtlcman who nppenrc<I
connccted with thc "orks, and who \H\!i mcl'ely
going to the city for lcttcrs. Uc l1a<l, he infornw<l
u!'t, ucvcr secn its wondcrs, as lH' only visitc<l it ou
bui:i.incss, and sliould rcrnain as ~horL a tÌHH' as po:-<~iblc tl1crc, as hc co11sidcrcd it. a" t1·istc H<'jour !"
'fhe sun sbonc l>rightly, thc brccze was fresh, and
thc sea sparkle<l and cla11cC'd in thc most auimatcd
mauncr. Far off l bchclcl, but intlistincth clollws
an<l spires and whitc glcamiug huil<iings,·''but. 11o1Jiing l1ac1, ag yet, shapc<l itsdf to J11y ~iglit.
We Jancled at thc custo111-lio11sc', wlwre a very
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exnmiuation ot carpcthugs aml lmskds <lctaiuc<l us for a vcxatiously 1011g

!-1•vcrc aucl \ 'l'l'Y elahoratt>

pcl'iocl, aml "e wcrc tlicn tume<l a<lrift to our fatl',
bci11g pro11ou11cccl iunocent of cvil intcution towards
thc scn Cybdc.
\\'e ('ttgngecl nnothcl' boaL and rowed briskly 011wanls 10" archi V<'nirc in g·ood en.rnest, ber buildings
risi11g up, likc fabrics in a ùrcam, from the blue cxpansc ns wc cntcrc<l hcr watcry strcets, shot undcr thc
archcs of thc Hialto, aml stoppc<l suddenly at thc foot
of thc flight of' sLcps giving cntrance to the Leone
Bianco.
Tome thcrc was nothing mclancholy, notlting
gloomy about thc nppcarancc of the city; ali was
hrilliant, surprisiug. bustling ancl animatcd ; along
thc quays \\'Orkmcn an<l markct-pcople wcrc busily
cm ploycd ; on tbc shorcs wcrc crowding sails aml
flitting hoats,-thosc strange boats seen only in that
region-thc form of thc palaces was so cxquisitc,
\\ ith tlicir range:; of pointcd arches and Moorish
traccry, Romc of thcm splendici and fresh looking,
all touched aud glowing witb tbc rays of thc miJ.<lay snu, tliat I forgot all I had heard of thc tris-

tesse, thc saùucss, thc gloom, the ruin of thc piace,
aud saw in it only a "glorious city in the sca."
\Ve scclll'ed a. suite of roms, all hanging ovcr
thc t'aun.l' Grande, aud, for an hour, I had nothing·
to do butto sta.ud gnzing, in Jhcd and delightcd admiratiou, ou thc picturc of Vcnicc spread out bcforc
mc. 'I'lwrc was tltc rcality of all my da)-dr<'am~;
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tlwn.:, bcueatli lll y balco11 y, rollctl umi ~park led the
dcep bh11• c;ra, acro:-s it::; quivering· bo~om darte<l inuurncrahlc gondolas, "black but co11wlv," witlt
shiniug silver lutc.c;hapcd pro\\·~, nrnl 1·owers wit\J
gaily-fhrn('rccl jackcts urging tl1l'm along, ns thcy
~tand rowing iu a ma11ncr p1·eci:-dy oppol'itt• to
thc usual mcthocJ, but in thc H:unc way as on
thc Ttalian lakcs. Tl1rr<' rose, \\ ithi11 a fcw yard!-1
of mc, thc thcmc of so11g and romance, tll<' noule
arch of tlir Rialto; tl1err, p;laring in thc cl''UI'
water, lay
. rcflcctNl, aud thc·n• glo\\ c·cl i11 rcalit',
.
raugc•s of palaccs 011cc• covcn•d b~ t ltc frpscocs of
Titian aud Tintoretto, thcir lacr- rnrk parap<'t" cut
sharply out again:">t tlw intcn!-ely hlnc sky, :rn<l thc
clccp rich "lmclows of thcir long arcade:-- hro11ght
bolclly out by thcsrarching bcam" of a :-;un, so gn1clcn
and ~o gP-nial, that it scemccl as if no cloud co11 ld
change it.., lu!'trc. ~ umcroHs whitc sails gkamcd
along thc shorC$, aml mauy boats lay rnoorl'd to tlw
freq11ent and hig\1 pillar!'> striped witli thc gay co
]ours of Austria. Barks \\ hich worc not tl1c gondola
sl1apr 11or hue, lrnt \\ ith hrip;ht-coloured nw11i11gs ancl
paiuted sicles shot acrol's tlu• ca11nl, ancl undt·r tl1c
pcopkcl britlg<', a11d as far ufl l co11 l<l Hl'<', all \\ as
life ami movemcut on thc hroacl rxpa11sc• of tlu•
1
( mial' Grauclc.
Evcn iu Vcnicc tlierc• wcl'<' far ofl' intercstH, which
Jiad pcrne1 to occupy 111y tlio11ghtH, a11<l nntil it wa~
a!icu·tainrd that cxpcrt('(l lettcrs \\'l'l'l' awaiting 11s,
I \Hl" quit_e coutent to postpnn~ nn <'xplo1·ing E·xpc-
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tlition on foot which we meditated along the numcrous allies and passages which are now to be found in
thc watcry city, connccted by innumerable ftying
.f.>riclgcs ovcr the intcrsecting canals.
Onc of tlic lcttcrs I rcccivcd was full of thc dc~1il~
of a fricml's mcc•tinp; in Loudon at a gay party with
thc poc't Moorc,aml 11othingcould be more appropriate
to thc romant.ic Rpot I was now in, than thc agreN1hll!
account I rca<l of his wit, his gaicty, his easy goollhumom, and thc allusions to his unrivalled verscs;

Ycnicc and Moorc sccmcd entircly in unison, ag
pO("try mul Byron wcre naturally the first associations
on anivi11g, antl at Vcnicc cvcn the charming rhymcs
of thc minutcdcRcribcr Rogcrs rises to cxaltcd poctry
whcn hc tcll!-i of thc city to whose palaccs thc "salt
~ca-wC'cd cliugs," in lincs as cloquent as if the sad
wandcrcr of thc Lido had written thcm himself.
Ilaviug safo;ficd mysclf with home ncws, I hastent'd
to set forth, anù was soon in the midst of the cale
of Vcnicc with hcr water streets appearing every two
or tlll'cc mi1111tcs bcncath thc briclgcs of steps, which
me crosscd on the way to the Merceria and thc
Pia:1.za cli San Marco.

Thcsc cale or passagcs are fillc<l with shoµs ali
prett.y and gay, though rather small and necc:'sarily
co11fìnNl: paintt•d Tudian mats, glass bcads, rnodrls
ol' gondolas, and cvNy dcsC'l'iption of triflc, f\nch as
tbc Palais Hoyal at Paris can furnish, are crowded
in tht• wiuclows an<l in cascs outside. A continucd
strcam of pcdcstrian-. poured tllong, rnaking the
u
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whole scene aq gay as poqsihh', aud 11otliing appc.•arPÙ
tliat could for an instant impr~:;~ HH' "ith the ic.lt•a ol'
Vcn i<•e being clull.
I reacbed thc Pjazza cli 8au Marco, and ali its
glo1·ies werc at oucc beforc mc. Tlwre stootl tlte
prou<lEastcrn Cnbric, clcstincù to cffacc thc mcmory
of Santa Sophia of Co11stantinoplc: that gorgcous
palacc-churcl1, which it took ngcs Lo ercct, and which
all thc gcnius of tbc Eastcm an<l \Vcstcm wol'ld
contrihutcd to decorate.
Thc tenth and clcvc11th ccntmics raiANl thosc•
wondrous walls by slow dcgrec~, crratcd thc fine
proportions of the aislcs aml tltc archcs of tlw nave.
and producccl thosc windows of ùclicatc fonn. Thcn
ro~e aroun<l the mouumcnt, likc a richl y wrought
chain, the vaultt><l gallcry of arcadt>s: other range....
of carve<l work grew abovc thc lowcr rows, ami the
work was crowne<l by sl1ini11g cupolus, which glitter
in the sun of which thcy ~ccm to IOrm n part.
San Marco is a tcmplc, whcre all arts aiul styles

ancl tastes ancl beautics scem uniteù

ÌH

one cx<ptisite

whole. Likc the cnarncllc<l illurninations 011 thc
pagPs of an m1tiquc mmrnf!cript, all, tlto11gh gorgl'OUS
uud glowiug, is sul>ùucd arnl kt•pt dowu into such
prrfect hanuony, that in thc gc11eral cffcct, thcrc

migl1t scem rather an abs<•11ct· of Ldlliancy t11an a
re<luudancy of orna11w11t: yt't cvc•ry part ol' 8t.
Marco is adornr<l with tlw 111ost. elaborate care, cvcry
11ook and corner, every projt'ctio11 m11l cornice, cwry
capitai and pillar, CYCI') roof and ''ali, ami uot au
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outline hut is jaggPd with frcttecl carving·. Gold,
awrc, crim~o11, flash in thc bright rays that ùart
down upon tlicm from thc pure blue sky, agaiust
which cach lovcly form is sliarply traccd.
AraLia11 1 Gn•cian, Dyzantinc i<lcas combiue with
Genuan tho11ght, ancl all is minglc<l likc a weù of'
evcry colour intcrtwincd with gol<l and silvcr: St.
Marco is likc a rich sunsct in thc Alps, whcre tltere
is a blcn<liug of hucs and tints, ovcr which a goldcn
hazc is thrown, softcning and subduing tbc g·lory
whicli would be otltcrwise too intense.
lt sccms as i f Vcu ice with all hcr Dogcs had existcd 011ly for thc purpo.•c of crcating this immortal
faLric, that whilc it rose thcil' splcudours kcpt pace
with it, aud when thcy foll thc spell-bouu<l tempie

:-auk gracluallj with thcm. Alas ! it appcars as if
San Marco wcrc in<lccd :-inkiug into tlH' sca on
which it :->tands, for thc mosaic flooring is incgular
likc its "ave~. aml fcmfol are tl1c ravagcs which tiint>
ancl flood havc wrought upon its jcwellcd pavC'mcnt,
every eubc or whi<'h is ns prccious, in the eycs of tai-;te,
as the pcarls i11 the l'at' of thc fugitivc .Tc~sica.
\Vcll may this mt ri vallcd fan e be ca lled La
Cliiesa aurea ; tltcrc i1-1 not n morsel of the roof, thc
wnllH, tlic floor, tl10 extcrior, or t.he interior·, tl1nt
doe1' not prcst'uf a miraclC' of art. and heauty iu
paiuting, l'cu lpt lll'(', gol1lsmit h's wol'k, marblt-, b1·011zt>,
!'iii vcr, ami JH'C<'ious ..,, onc~.

Tl1e> study of' a lii~· i~ sc•arrt•l1 .;uffif'ie11t to tr:te·t•
tl1e \\onùcr:- aud b<'n11tit':' that ~·i·owd tlii~ glorion~
li
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muscum of all that is graucl and gorgcoul', m11l
every moment so occupied woul<l be wcll rcpaid.
Yenice is the pricstcss of art, and San Marco is
hcr tempie. Venicc owcs lwr existencc to thc
triumph of art over nature; cven to tlt<' very soil
shc stands on shc is iuclcpcnclent of nature, which
dispntes with hcr evcry inch of hcr <lominions, and
it is tbis strifc which renders her bcauty complete.
Vcnice is the rcalization of a poct's drcam, for
ncver clid a poct or a paintcr visit tlic lagune who
did not feel bis imagination coul<l go no furthcr; it
i::; possiblc that she is indcccl
" Stili drarcr in h<'r day of woe
Than wl1c11 she was a boast, n marwl aml a show."

Every page of thc history of this wonclcrful city
is writteu in her monumcnts: ::;earcely a stonc ofhcr
huildings but has a traclition attachccl to it, and thcy
are not obscure tl10ngh plcasi11g trn<litions, sueh as
clclight tbc fancy in othcr antique LO\\ ns, out thosc
that tcll the fate of dynasties and kings, that rccount
stories of long lines of pf'inccs, that prcach homilies
on wcalth and pridc, that ~ing clirgcs of' grNttncss nnd
power and beauty m1cl glory fmlccl, go11c flcd likc
thc traces of thc last ycar's ~uows in thc vallcys, yct
immortal as tltcy are on thc hcights of t.hosc surrouuding Alps which closc 111<' picturr of' Vcnicc in
tlie cxtremc cli!'tancc.
Likc thc Alhamhra of Granada, to wltich it must
~mely bear mnch rcscmhla11cc, it j.., not the sizc of thc
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lmilcling which impresscs thc miud, but it is thc
cxquisitc pcrfcction of cvcry part, which isfelt as
wcll as scen. Nothiug comcs forth more gaudily
than thc rcst: all i~ harmony and reposc; if it
wcrc not a fablc tlmL buildings havc ùccn raised
by thc powcr or mnsic, it might be bclievc<l of
Saint Mnrk, foL· thcrc is mclody aud soug in t.hc
architccturc of hcr fanc, and poctry an<l feeling in
hcr pilcs of nurny-colourcù marble.
I had sccn cvcry part of this fairy tempie and
agaiu stood on thc piazza before I was conscious ol'
all that tltis nmirnllccl sqnarc possesscs bcsidcs; but
whcn l lookcd upon thc palace of the Doge..:;, auù
saw group~ of sanntcring Grceks in their hugc bragas aml scarlct caps wandcring amongst thc arca<lcs
of thc palacc, I could scarccly believe but that I
wa::; in some l\loorish citv,
and thcse were the ZcoTis
J
o
aml ..\.bcncerrages of romance
Closc to the bright hl ue sea stood out the two
grauitc columns, spoils of thc Crnsadcs, which hml
bccn prouclly cmiucnt thcrc sin ce the twelfth ceutury;
on ouc glowcd the wingcù liou, on tltc ot.hcr Ht.

Theo<lorc trampling· on his crocodilc.
Thc wo11e.kous Campanile, so pondrnus, so cngrossiug·, cxaltcd its massive form before mc, thc
thl'cc dcli<•atc mnsts which were once a typc of thc
suprcmacy of \'cnicc ou thc scas, hcld up tl1cir
slcncler wnuds from thc rich bronzes which suppor!.
thcm. Thc Piazzetta's gTaccful ranges of palacc~,
all ~tatues m1d nrca<lcs, rau ouwards to tbc <1uay;
while 11carc1· "ere tl10so mystcrious pillar:; co\•crctl
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with Byzantiuc omamcut; m1cxplainc<l groups of
captive kings were clinging to ornamcutcd walls,
aud arches, all cncrnstc<l with carving likc laccwork, leading to distant vistas of marhlc stairs and
balustrades.
Nor is all ancient bcauty in tbc Piazza di San
Marco : thc modem palaccs and thc ncw arcadcs
are full of gracc and dignity, and thc ancicnt charter
of Venice to unite all stylcs witl1 ad vantagc sccms
hcrc confirroed ; thc grcat Dasilict1, thc Ducal
palace, tbc Campanile, thc col11n111s, tlw sca, thc
houses, and even the gay cafés, and thc glittcring
shops all blend into a whole, arnl forrn n. picturc of
rare and exquisite lovelincss.
It is this that rcconcilc:; onc to thc act or following
thc fashion of Vcnicc ami sittiug on chairR at thc
foot of the campanile, witlt all thcsc glorious objects
of' contemplation bcforc tl1c cycs, antl taking· coffoc
or ice whilc listcning to u fine military hautl <mcl
gazing on richly <lrcsscd gro11p!-! prome11acling ancl
chatting in a spot which sccms fonncd only for a
proccssion of noblcs, suc11 as Ti tian wou l1l ha ve
paintcd, ancl ovcr which Falicl'O migl1t havc
prcsiderl : a spot wl1crc t.hc g1•11i11s ol' Paolo
Veronese has shcwn how thc fair Dogaressa of the
Morosini and all hN train of la<lics appearcd, al)
shc repaired to San Marco to rcccive thc goldcn
rose prescnted to hcr hy thc Pope. ·
Not cven a vestigc of antiqnc co-.tumc, such a~
The fine picturc rcpr<'srnting this
nf Devon,hire's "illa al Chiswick.
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Canaletti prcscrvcs to uR, ÌR uow to hc sccn 011
~cnatorial robcs, no graccful castcrn vcil or barracan-the pcople are
nndi~tinguished in thcir dregs, and but for a
sprinkliug of Oreck sailors therc would be nothing
<liffcrcut from othcr Italian or Frcnch 1owus. Y et
who can forgct tlmt lH'rc was once kcpt thc Fiera
Franca, a great fair in honour of thc fèt.c ol' t.l1e
f:knza, or Marriagc with the Sea, and l1crc wcrc
cxhibited all thc costmnes of thc East; hcrc
glittcrc<l the famous crystal and glass "hich made
VC'nicc rcnownccl through the world; in this piace
stood a dark African with his rich turban arnl cmbroiderctl robe vmmting thc mcrits of tho~t' my~
tcrious fcatl1crs w ltich VC'tlC'tian hancls had paint('(l
so dclicatcly and which hC' offorcd as plumc8 pluckcd
from thc wing of tl1c Pha.>uix; cagcrly bargaining
IOr the pricclcss trcac:.nrcs, so covetcd by tht•ir
Empcror, thc wanclcring knights of thc comt ol'
Charlcmagnc might hcre be sccn, unanned, drali11g
with thc artful infìdd, aml allo" iug thcm~chcs to
lwlicvc the mar\'cls hc n•latccl.
Hcre, at a stall, might hc behcld thosc rohcs, alt
glowing with jcwcls ami golù, thc only oncs lhat
Uharlemagnc co11clc'<CC'nclcd to arrny hirn~rlf in, and
l1crc hung, iu glitteri11g rows, thosc fragile chaius of
golcl of unmcasurccl lcngtli which thc Vcnctiau
bcautics of noblc birth <lPlightcd to "rap ro1111tl aud
round lheir slcn<lcr throat~,- a fa~hion uow c·oufowcl to thc wi ve~ 1Jf thc gondolieri.

St. \fark's-no loug
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At tbc time when Vcnicc was thc cmporium of
t11c commercc of Europe all tradcrs, small and great,
rcpaircd to the Lagune to purchasc forcign warcs.
An anecdote is related of a pccllar of Eiscnach in
Thuringia, and Louis VI. callctl thc lloly, lmsbaml
of the pious lady who is cclcbratcd as Stc. Elizabcth
of Ilungary, a hcroinc of thc ùcgim1iug of thc 13th
ccntury, which givcs an amusillg picturc of thc
manucrs of thc agc.
The landgTave Louis was once attcndiug tl1c fair
of Eiscnach, wherc this pccllar, thcn a dcalcr in small
warcs of no pricc, attractccl his noticc, arul thc prince
aske<l him how it was possiblc hc could gain a subsistcnce by tbc sale of such triflcs. Tlic pedlar
replicd that he was oùligcd to do thc bcst hc could,
and found it difficult cuough to lirn, lmt hc aclded,
'I could gain a very good livclihoo<l, iu spitc of thc
mcanncss of my warcs, if I had bnt a safc-conduct
from one town to another.'
Louis, pleascd with his rcacli11c:,:s, orclcl'ccl a small
sum to be givcn him, a safè-conduct to be made
out, and promiscd to be rcspousiblc for al1 Josscs,
on condition of sharing his future profits in tradc.
\Vho was now so happy as thc pedlar ?--with a
good prospect before Lim and a pl'i ncc for li is partner : he carrie<l on his littlc commcrcc L>riskly, and
travclled far with bis mcrcltandisc, rctuming cvcry
ncw year's day to cxhiùit l1is stock to thc landgravc,
wJ10 ~clected such articlcs as plcascd him, and
directcd that the pe<llai· ~hould be clothcd in a
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drcss such as thosc worn by the attenùanfa
his
court.
Finding that his business increased, thc fortunate
<lealcr purchascd an asg, and at length vcuturcd on
a longcr journcy thau hc had yct takcn: hc travcllcd as far as Vcnicc, aml thcrc posscsscd him~clr
of goods of a kiud fai: supcrior to any hc had yrt
ventmed to pnrchasc. Elatc with his importm1t
acquisitions hc proudly took bis way to thc fair of'
\Viirzburg, whcrc liis forcign curiositics createci
mnch surprise and admiratiou. Thc sight of thcm
howcvcr excitcd thc cupi<lity of certain Francouian
worthics, who began to cntertain a strong clcsirc to
case thc good pcdlar of so grcat a loacl. As thcy
hntl no intention of clishursing on the occasiou aud
yct woul<l not forcgo so cxccllcnt an opportunity of
becoming posscsscd of thc covcted trcasurcs, they
followed the usual pian of the day, aud boldly
seized both the gootls and the ass which borc thcm.
Thc poor pcdl'fir flc<l in dismay, an<l made the
bcst of his way to the castlc of Wartburg, whcre hc
rclatcd his injurics to thc Laudgrave.
Louis desircd him to be of good checr, for he
would scc him rightc<l without loss of time : accor<lingly hc summoncd his uoblcs, knigl1ts and vassals
for an expcdition, ancl accompanied by thc pc<llar,
proceeded to \Viirzburg laying wastc all bcforc him.
The terrified pcoplc flcd in all dircctions, aud thc
bishop, at length alm·mcd at what was going on,
dcspatchcd a mcsscugc1· in all hastc dcsiring to
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know why thc Lanùgravc actc<l "ith suc:h violcnce.
Thc Landgravc simply n•plicd: "Teli tlw hishop
I nm sccking for my a~s, which some of his pcople
have taken away ."
This answcr suffici<'ntly cxplaincd matt<'rs: hcfore
mm1y Lours were gon<' hoth ass m1<l goocls werc
safcly restorcd, and thc pcdlar a11d his partner rode
mcrrily away.
What a history is contaim·d in thc Piazza di San
Marco ! and what thronging mcmorics rush into
thc mintl every time thc i111rncrn;c !'quan• is crossPcl !
It is Jike a place whcrc cnstern story-tcllcl's l'<'SOl't,
every day new traclitions, ncw rnarvcli;:, may be
told thcrc, always cxciting, always intercstiug.
Ilow mau y herocs of romance havc inhabitecl
thnt Moorish palace, which C'itcn<ls from thc mo:~que
of Saint )fark to thc sca, arnl along thc q11ay dcl
Molo or dei 'Esrlavoni ! liow hcautiful is its faça<lr,
as sccn from tl1e foot of tlte! C'ampa11ilt', what a mazc
of trcfoil-carvings abovc thc grft"c<'ful colomiade!',

and how freshJy thc lacc-work parap<•f. ru11s al011g·
tlir walls of marble, clicq11crcd with dc•licatc rcll a11cl
wli itc liucs !
From that maguificcnt halcony how mnny Doge~
havc addresscd an asscmblcd rnultitu<lc ! from that
. balcony, wliat spcctaclcs liavc dclightcd the propk• !
thcucc was proclaimccl by ouc of thc co11ncil of 'fon,
thc fotal worcls-" Behold thc bloocl of thc traitor
. Fali<'rO !" as hc wavcd aloft tlic c;wor<I which li arl
l rnvcnged thc Rcp11blic: to that haleouy
011 li•l>tivc
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occasio11s was fastcncd a ropc which descen<lcd from
thc summit of thc Campanile, threc hundrcd aml
forty fcct, and thcre tbc gaping crowd below saw a
figmc, all tinscl and fincry, a8cend and dcscmd tl1e
pcrilous path for thcil' amnflcment, while a pyramid
of tumblers fixccl thcmselvcs in thc most clangcrous
pnrt, an<l stood balancing thcmselves, bctwccn lifo
and dcath, bctwcen tho blue sky and t11c pavcmcnt
of San Marco.
Pcrhaps on this piazza, beneath the shaùow of
thosc colonnadcs Dautc might have talkcd with the
claring travcller, Marco Polo, whose adventurcs may
compare with thosc of Sindbad : hcrc hc might havc
listcncd to hi1:> wondrous tale of
" Anthropoplrngi, nncl men whosc hcnds
Do grow bcncath tht•ir shoulders :"

and cagcrly inquircd ncws of
"The wou<lrous horse of brnss,
On which the 'fnrtnr king did ride,"

wl1cn the gorgeous Vcnctian penetratcd to thc
courts of the monarchs of Cathay : 11is poctical
e11thusiasm might havc bccn cxcitcd by historics of
Pcrsiau mouarchs, of the wcalth an<l splemlom of
thc 'generons Ilatim Tui,' of thc
"Jcwellecl cup of lhc King Jnmshid,"

and tlte tcar migl1t ltavc starte<l to his cyc~ for his
own loved Beatrice, as hc hcard of thc so1-row8 of
Leila aud hcr
"hnpkss

)[1•j110011,

mad for love,"

allCI thc mil:>fo1·tunc~ of the dcathlcss arfo;t Fcrhàd,
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who carved thc story of his pas!;ion upon thc rocks
of Bcysitoun; for Marco Polo thc Vcnel ian must
have brought home much lorc as wcll as riches
with him from his voyages to thc East.
No wonder that Pctrarch could not re~train his
cxclamations of admirn.tion, whcn he fìrst gazccl
11 pon tbe glory of the palaccs of Vcuice-no wonclcr
he en<lowed her with his precious library·-no wondcr
that all the pocts of I taly worshippccJ at Iter slirine,
and all of a poetica} spirit wncratc lier ! No wonder that she is callc<l Vcnczia ln Bella, an<l that lier
name an<l that of beauty are synonimous!
Thc fìrst day I was at Vcnicc I coulcl only gazc
about me in a confuscd state of dclight at everything I saw, unable to apprcciatc at thcir full valuc
the treasures spread out beforc mc. I was not surprisc<l at the wonders I saw bccause I ha<l c:xpcctcù
thcm, but I did not imaginc it possiblc that highly
raiscd expectation could havc bcc•n so cntircly satisfied and anticipated pleasmc so folly realisccl.
\Y e wcre still lingering as wc passed a fcw of thc
thrcc hnndred fairy bridgcs, whiclt spa11 tlic blue
canals, when some hcavy rain-1lrops warrH'd us to
Jiastcn back to thc Leone Bianco. Thc livcly crowds
which filled the passagcs, bcgan to move quickcrgroups of splendidly drcsscd Viennese ladics, as gay
as if going to an evening conccrt, hurriccl forwar<lprctty grisettes without veils, thcir long thick
shining hair rollcd round tbc hcacl in immense
plaits, dccorated with a siugle rc<l ro:-:c, or a fcw
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si Ivcr or bead pins, foltlc<l thcir gli ttcri ng fans, auù
trippcd up the stcps: tbc fcmalc water-carricrs with
their bcavcr hats and pails slung to a yokc ovcr their
shouldcrs moved rapidly along, and as wc hcar<l thc
wcll-known growl, which announced the cvcning
temporale wc werc not sorry to re-enter om hotel by
tl1c strcct sidc.
For sevcrul hours duriug the rcmaindcr of thc
day thc storm was at an awful height, but splcu<licl
in the extremc in thc cycs of thosc who feel a<lmiration, not fear, at such sublime spectacles. As we
sat at dinner, in a largc saloon, the vivid flashcs
which illuminatcd our tablc was, it is truc, somcwhat startling, and wc wcrc forcecl to draw round
us a huge scrccn an<l closc the curlK'l.ins of thc
many windows, in thc hopc of cxcluding its visits;
bu t afterwar<l:;, as I watched the gambols of thc
storm-spirits from my own apartment ovcr thc
canal, I confess, that I did not regret thc occurrencc, so heautiful clid Venicc look amidst hcr passionate tears and brilliant smiles, for the sun continuccl to shine iu thc midst of all this commotion
of thc clements, as if unmovecl at their clamour.
It was impossiblc to venture out in a gondola
that cvening, unlcss wc ha<l a desirc to rcalizc a
picturc drawn by a fricnd, who relatcd to mc an
advcnturc of hcr owu, which occurrcd many ycnrs
since at Venice. Thcre was a grand fètc givcn by
the archdnke, in thc Palazzo <li San Marco, to which
all the stranger::; of rauk, as well as ali the noblcs
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in Venice werc invited. The cvrning wns c-alm antl
lovcly at the hour wL.cu cvcry gondola was n'n<I)'
to bear its freight to thc palacc stafr:;: but i:;carccly
llad half thc Canal' Grande becn gai1wd w hcn a storm,
such as wc cxperieuced, carne suddenly 011: thc
frail coverings of tlie gondolas wcrc iwulc<1uatc to
kecp out the delugc, and all thc fair gncsts of the
Ducal party arrivcd drcnchcd with rain and sca
water: as they cntcrcd tbc gildcd ancl glittering
apartments, every onc had to shake hcr dripping
plnmes au<l wring thc moisturc from h0r robcs, so
tliat tl1c whole scene prcsentcd an appcarance of a
masque of Na'iadcs acted to thc lifo.
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T1rn nigl1l \\ hich followccl onr first stormy cvclli11g at V<•ui<'c, was calm and clear, an<l I enjoyeù
cxceccli11gl) looki11g· out upon thc fine canal, where
the tlip of oai~ was occasionally heard in thc dark
watc•rs, aud I conici \\ atch many a gliding gondola
pass, ouly clisti11gui:-<l1ablc by thc bright fire-tly
::;vark of its light. A long linc of palaccs lay reflcctccl dcep in the watcrs, and, just beneath me, thc
waves splm1licù agaiust tl1e stcps, where severa! boat.~
moorcd to thc pillari:;, wcre r<>stlessly dancing up aud
dowu. Thcrr wcrc no sougs, no words of Tasso,
from tl1c gornlolicri, but across the waters their
occasioual crics <lid uot sound unmusically, min~
gle<l witli tl1e solcmn toncs of severa! church bells,
"swiugi11g slow," as tl1eir l'pcctral voices annonncc<l
tl1e Evc of 8t. John.

Tht• Ft•ast of Saint John was once au important
pt'riocl for V<·11ice, for that was t hc> <lay agreeù 011.
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when the confe<lcratcd powcrs of Europc, at thc
opening of tbe 13th century, should assemblc in
the favonred city, and from thcncc set out on thc
glorious expedition, whosc objcct was thc rescne of
the Sepulchrc of thc Lord from thc hanùs of thc
Paynim.
rfhe blind and agcd Dandolo was thcn sovcrcign
of Venice, and to him wcrc scnt cnvoys from thc
i1lustrious knights of France and Flauclcr:5- Connt
Daldwin, Count Thibault, a.ml otll<'rs ofhigh rcnown.
"\Ve are come," so ran their acldrc~s to the Doge,
" from thc roost powcrful barons of France, who
have assumed the Cross to avcngc thc wrongs of
our Lord, and to rccover Jcru~alcm, if Go<l pcrmit.
Thosc knights are awarc that you and your people
are mighty to assist thcm, aud thcy implorc your
pity for the Holy Land, begging for ship~, and thc
means of passage tbithcr, dcsiring you to join in
their pious endeavours."
Thc aid require<l was grante<l by thc rnagnificcnt
Republic, and a supply at once promiscd of vcsscls
for the transport of four thowmud fì ve hundrccl
horscs, and ninc thonsancl csqufrcs, ùcsiù1~~ othcr~
for four thousand fivc hun<lrcd knights, and twcnty
thousand sergeanls or servi.cntes on foot, arnl provisions for a year for all this bocly. Eighty-fivc thousands marks in m01wy, abo11t 170,000 pou1ull:ì sterling, was demandcd by the merchant princcs for
t11is service, and the Doge himsclf, in orcJer to induce
thc kuights to agrec to thc Largniu, promiH.<l to
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contrihutc fifty galleys fot' thc love of GoJ, free ol'
expcn~c, stipnlating that all conquests made by sea
and lnncl <lming thc holy cxpcdition shoultl be
<livi<lcù cqnally bctwcen the pious prinees and thcir
assistino·
o fricrnls. This transaction, it must be confcsscd, has nrnch the air of a mercantile venture on
onc si<lc ancl a marauding cxpedition on the otherbut it pa11scd for picty in those days.
On the foast of St. John, Venice was to reccivc
thcsc nohlc warriors of tbc cross, the Lagune was to
be covcrc<l with hcr armaments, and the Aclriatic
was to hl' crowdc<l with hcr sails: but though many
brave al}(} pious cutliusiast::. kcpt thcir word, and
arrivcd on the holy cvc of the Saint, others failccJ,
being clivcrtcd from thcir purpose by various eauscs
and indnecd to sail from othcr ports.
Ycnicc was, howcvcr, nobly true to her agrccmcnt, cxceecling instcad of falling short in thc promises shc had made. N othing had cver yet becn
sccn in Christcndom cqual to the fleet she providcd,
ancl ~ad was it to finti that therc were more sl1ips
reacl y thnn crnsadcrs to nll them.

Villehanlonin the historian cxclaims in indignatio11 on thc occasion: "Ila! what a cnrse it was
that so many sought othcr ports and camc llOt to
join thc arn1y, for then liacl Chri~tenclom be<'n <'Xaltcd, a11<l thc lnrnl or thc Infidcls subdued !"
Thc gratcfu l leadcrs ~aw with constcrnaLiott
that tliough all was prepared that they had <kmanded, tlte unexpeeted ùefection of so many of
X
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thcir numbcr, rcndl'rccl it out of tlH'ir powcr to
fulfil thci1· own cngagcmcnt, arnl tll<' sums for
thc Venetians werc no wherc to hc found. Golù,
silver, jcwcls, vcsscls of prccion:-; workmanship, all
that the chicfs coulù gaiu or borrow, nll that thcy
posscssed, wcrc chccrfully pourccl fort.h in pa.ymcut ;
but whcrc wcrc the trcasurcs promisccl by t.hc Count
of Blois, wherc tJ1c richc~ dedicate<l to thc cause,
by thr dying Thibault of Champagne why li11gered
thc Dukc of Durguncly, ancl 1hc Couut of Bar le
Due, and bow carne it tliat thirty-four thousaud
marks werc yet unpai<l ?
The spirit of the Mercl1aut was howcvcr awakc,
and an advantagc bccamc apparcnt which was not
to be lost. The Republic sighcd for thc rcposscsl:iion
of Zara, their rcvoltcd colouy now possci;scd hy the
Ki11g of Ilungary. Zara lay ju tlic way of thc
Cru~adcrs asthcy sailc<l down thcAclriatic-" Rcstorc
Zara to us," sai<l thcy, "aud wc will takc that
servicc in payment."
Grcat was thc consultation, ancl loug thc dcbatc
011 this important q11cstion : fo1· t.he Pope ltacl comman<lcd that no contcntion shou]il arisc IH!t wccn any
Christian princcs, but tlrnt t.l1c holy wal' Rl1ould rc•ig·n
alone. The King of I1 ungary ltimsclf hacl takc11
thc cross, ancl to attack. him was au iufriugemcnt
011 thc rulc lai cl clow11 : bu t thcrc was 110 otlicr way,
and Vcnetian cloqucncc carricd fhc day.
Tlte Barons ami the Pilgl'ims had a.;~cmblccl to
hear a solemn mass in the church of St Mark, aftcr
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thc ratification of thc ncw agrccmcnt, '' hcu, Ìnf\tcad
of tbc pricst whom thcy cxpcctc<l, tbc agctl Doge
11imsclf mountcù thc tribune an<l addrcssc<l to thcrn
thcsc wclcornc words.
" Signiors, yon are associatcd with thc bravcRt
pcoplc upon carfh, for thc most holy of entcrpriscs.
I am vcry ol<l aud fccblc, and it may be that rcposc
is more 11ccdful to mc than glory : but I havc yct
powcr aud ability to commau<l an<l to <lircct, an<l if
you will thatl should assume tbc sign of the cross, anc.l
lcavc my son in my placc at home, I will chccrfully
accompany you on your noble cxpcdition, and takc
chargc of thc Hect, ns thc l\Iarquis of l\lontfcrrnt
has of thc lau<l forccs."

Ilis noblc offcr was acccpted with one Yoice, and
man y noblc \' euctiaus, cxcitcd by thc exam plc of their
Doge, proclaimcd thcmsclves ready to follow him.
Dandolo dcscen<lcc.l from the tribune, cast himsclf'
on his kuccs bcfore the high altar, and bathcd iu
tcars of holy fcrvour, placed f.he cross in his clucal
cap.

Ou Miclsummcr-tlay tbc weather was thc most
tlelightful imagfoable: warm, smmy, clear, and frcsh,
and it was witlt i11finitc pleasure that I took my piace
in a gonclola at thc foot of the hotel stairs, whcre
stoocl to assist us two important characters; oue n
black who had bccn in Lord Byron's servicc, and is
now dcvotecl to that of his countrymen, bcing· thc
moi:it intclligcnt, good-uatured, civil aud honcst of
liis C'lass; l'pcaki11g scvcral language:--Eugfo,Ji lll
X
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pat·ticular-well, arnl posscssing a variety of uscful
accomplislnncuts. The otlwr pcrsonagc, a tnll, wclldrc!':-ed ami rernarkably respcctahle-lookiug old man,
followc<l us into thc g·oudola, having hccn cngagcd
as our guide during om· i;tay i11 thc wah·ry city : hc
11acl also lived with Byro11, aud in common with all
wlio spcak of him, scc111cd to havc a tcudcr rccollcction of his geuerosity ;mcl hcucvolcncc.
No cloubt it is wcll asc:crtaincd by this time tlmt
the Euglish love and cxpPct to llC'ar of Byron
at \ cuicc, (or Gcncva), as tl1cy do of Ilornco and
.J nlict at Verona, au<l mauy anccdotcs are doubtlcss
inventcd by thc acute Italiaus to amnsc and plea~c
tlicm, but· I think therc is no mistaking thc gcnuiuc
focling of regard which hc has inspircd in ali those
who knew him: his name sccms always to awakcn
rccollections of some amiablc action, and thc traits
in his character rccorclcd are usnally of that mclaucholy kind "hich cndt>ars him to tl1c imaginativc
pcoplc amongst whom hc livcd for thrcc years, <lispensing his bounty with an unsparing haud.
Nothing can be com parcd to thc pleasurc of finding·
oncsclf scatcd in a gondola, ou a briglt t glowiug
morning·, and bcing impcllcd noisclcssly along tl1e
henutiful Canal' Grande bctwccn rows of palaccs
ancient and mo<lern, cvcry 011c of "l1ich sccms
teemiug with romantic ancl J1iKtorical rccollcctions.
Moccnigo, now ~acrccl to thc lll<'lllOl'} of Byron:
tlic palace of tbc Fo:-<cari, 110 lc·c:-;; c:o, whcrc• thc mag11ificcnt Franci:; I. was lodgrcl whcn hc carne to
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Venie<', aud which is placcd in a most imposiug poF-itiou, within sight of thc poct whcn hc "rote his
c1oqncnt rcco1·d of thc sorrows of thc originai owncrs
of thc splcmfol lrnt now ruiuctl fabric, which is howcvcr shortly to be rcstorc<l by Goverument, antl will
rise agaiu from its disgracc.
Thc i:;nmo nmovation awaits thc fairy palacc callc<l
lite Ca' d'Oro, which \\ i1l shortly repair its drooping·
hcad, ancl
"with ncw spnuglccl ore
Shinc in thc forchcad of th<> morning sky ."

.NcvcrtlH·lcss both of thcsc gcms of art are cvcn now
~o bcautiful that une drcads cvcn a touch should

impair tlwir 11anwlcss gracc; if not submittcd to
i-;uch r cscuc they must howcvcr sbortly sink iulo
thc wavcs lhat bathc their fcct, and onc cau ouly
tnu;t thai thc graccful Taglioni, to whom thc cncliantecl halls of thc Ca' d'Oro now belong, \\ ilbnffor
uo han<l rudcr than ber own to wa.vc clircctions ovcr
thc cxq11isitc pile which shc proposcs Rhall 011cc
lllOJ'C glittcr abovc thc proud watcrs of thc gra111l
caual, as splcudid as of yorc.

Thc G rimani, thc Contarini, and a host of palaccs
t;la11cl on 1'ach Ride of tbc watery way, a11d lof'ty
cl111rehcs, g;littcri11g doml'S aucl spircs pccr ovcr caeh
otl1cr, ri:-:iug lllajc~tically aloug thc shores.
" \' m1·zin ! Ymrzin ! chi

11011

te vrdc non tr pr<'gin !"

Wcll miglit tlic poct Saunazaro cxclaim iu his
t h 11~ias111,
" .\lt·n lmilt Ronw, hnt tht• Gods rrcal1:1l \\·uice."

l'tl-
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Our fo·st attcmptccl vic;it to thc chnrch of San
Giovanni was a failurc, for ~o great was thc croml
asscmblcd, both in thc church <mcl in thc littlc sqnarc
bcfore it, that to enter thc onc or to pcnrtrntc tltc
othcr appeared impossiblc. Thcrc was a sort of fair
in front w11erc booths were placed cxhibiting numcrous objects in glass, such as obtain grcat favour
amongst the lower classcs in Vcui cc; flowcrs of spun
glass werc glittcring in all dircctions, and raugcs of
bright-colourcd fans iuvitccl thc fair portion of thc
visitors to shadc thcir faccs from thc scorcltiug sun.
In tbc centrc of thc piazza '\ as a raiscd platform
with an orchestra as fine and as noisy as it could hc
made by tinscl and by drums, ancl thc gapiug crowcl
which was excludcd from thc music withi11, sccmed
to enjoy what they hcard hcrc qnitc a" rnnch. Thc
church of San Giovanni was liglitcd up witlt thoui::au<ls of candlcs which lookcd clim and dismal comparecl with thc intense l'unliglit \\itl1out, liut more
than this eclipsed cffoct wc coulcl uot :;re, as cntrancc
was quitc impossiblc. \V e thcrcforc dcscmclcd tlic
stcps, and re-entcriug tl1c gondola, resumcd 0111· row,
proccccling at oucc across thc hlttt' cxpnrn;e of' water
towards the Anncniau couvcnt OH t.Ju.• littlc island of
San Lazaro.
'Ve were shewu all that may be sccn of thc cstablishmcnt by a young brothcr whosc courtcsy was
rcmarkable, and "ho, in this rc!'pl'ct, strictly follows
tbc rule of his intercsting ordcr. II e was mn11~cd at
a c1ucstiou I askccl him, \\hcthc1· hc had C\'Cl' secu
J. .ord Byron whcu hc :--tuclicd la:rc, assuri11g· mc he
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was not horn at that time, for I had rather considercd his vcncrahlc g-arb than his looks, but hc
pointcd out two brothcrs who wcre walking in thc
gardcns to whom thc poet had been well known. Ilis
signaturc in thc strangcrs' book I saw with much in.
tcrcst. 'l'hc namc in English is a curious blottccl
scrawl, ancl givcs an idea that he had not altogcthcr
<lecidcd l1ow to spcll his name at that period ; hc hm;
rcpcatcd it in thc Armcnian character at thc foot of
thc pagc.

Ben• for scwral hours cvery day Byron was
accustomeù to study, and calmly aud plcasautly
mnst the~c ho11rs havc passed away in this quict
rctrcat; from thc wiu<lows of the library the Lagune
sprcads out broad an<l clcar, an<l all iutcrcourse
sccms cut off with thc busy workl of Ycnice.
Thcrc is a printing establishment, and books are
bcautifully got up bere both in Freuch, Italian,
E11glisl1, a111l Armcnian; wc brought away a fcw
as spccimcns, which are sold by thc brothcrs.
The gar<lcn walks are covered with trclliccs of
grapc vine, and fonn charming sccluded promcnadcs
whrrc thc inhabitants of thc convent rccrcatc thcmselvcs and co11tcrnplatc. Therc rcigns ovcr all a
pcrlc<'t calm aud rcposc, and the neatucss of cvcry
part of tbc estahlishmcnt is dclightfnl, as wcll as
thc polite atlll gmceful manners of thc mcmbcrs of
this iutcre:sting· 1-'0CÌcty.
Tht•ir fuuds :-ecm amplc, ancl are incrca.c;ctl hy
or.ca~ional IH'<f llCSb from gencrous individunl~ who:-e
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portraits adorn thcir apartment~. Thcy have a
college established at Padua for thc cducation of
poor orphan Armenians, and although thcir rcgulations forbid the reception of forcigncrs into thc
society, they willingly allow thcm to study uncler
thc dircction of their learncd profossors. 'flwy correspond with literary societies in t.hc most remote
countries, and in llomc thcy havc latcly acc1uircd
some property.
In the church, which is very simplc, thcrc are fcw
ornaments or picturcs, ouc is remarkablc as bcing
cxecuted by a convcrtc<l Turk : it is a wcll paintcd
copy of Sassoferrato's Madonna.
They posscss a valuablc collcction of Armcnian
Manuscripts, and a good library. Thcir books are
distributed throughout Asia, <mcl thc typc of the
A rmenian press is particularly fine :md clcar.
1n 1810, whcn tbc othcr monastic cstabli~hmcnts
of Vcnice were supprcsscd, this, wl1icl1 is callcd thc
Mcchitaristican Society, by virtuc of a particular
decrec, remained in its formcr indcpcudcnce, and
as the brothcrs hnve now some lands which thcy
pnrchascd of thc Vcnctian state, aud some capital
in its bank, they are likcly to continue flourishiug
in thcir works of bcncvolcucc aucl utility.
The foundcr of thc Socicty was an Armcnian
lloctor, named Mechitar, who was born at Scbastc,
a city of Armenia. Minor, in 1676. Hc distinguished himself from carly youth, hy his lt•nrning·
and picty, and at fìf'tccu hctanw a mouk in thc
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couvcnt of the Iloly Cross. Here he <levoted himsclf to rcading an<l composition, but, afterwarùs
travclli1w
o with a Doctor of the order, hc met, in
Armenia Major, with an European missionary,
an<l gaiucd from him much satisfactiou and informatiou relative to Europeau concerns.
Mcchitar appcars to havc been born a poct, for
in lti8 rctrcats hc was continually composi11g liymus
and sacrcd vcrscs, which hc rccited to his pupils autl
fricn<ls, and thc study of holy poems was his grrat
dclight.
Bis cbicf dcsirc was to visit Europc, and hc made
scvcral attcmpts to <lo so, without succcs~, storms
aud sickucss haviug <lriven him back, when on hi8
way from Asia. Bis wish was to establish a litcrary
acadcmy with a vicw to the cnlightenment of his
conntrymcn, an<l many and various wcre thc difficultics hc underwent, before he could succecù in
that which hc fclt would be so useful. In all his
dm1gcrs antl tronblcs his lyre was ncver mute, aud
thc poct-pricst still sang his sorrows in melodious
nnmbcrs, dcscribiug bis hair-breadth scapcs iu
moving anù cloqucnt strains.

At lcngt.h, in spitc of thc oppos1tton which had
so long rctartlcd his views, from ignorant cncmics or timid fricnds, an<l after toilsomc journcys
arnl rcpcatc<l disappointments, Mechitar fixcd himsclf at ConRtautinoplc in the year 1700, aml gai11ctl
folloW('rs euough to support him iu hil:> plaus of
public good Some of th~e he scut to prcach iu
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the dilferent citics of Armenia, aml othcr~ rcmainctl
with him under thc samc roof to pursuc ù1cir studics.
IIere hc establishcd a printing prcss, and issucd
works on spiritual subjects: and having takcn a
house at Pera, hc got togcthcr all thc implcmcnts
nccossary for Lookbi11ding· us wcll as priuting: he
was, howcver, obligccl to conccal tlic real ohjcct of
h is occupation, as hc Jiad rnauy cncmics to contcud
with , who opposc<l tltc propngation of Christian
doctrinc.
So violent, at onc time, was thc feeling against
him that it was resolvecl that hc shoulcl be scizcd
ancl sent to the gallcys. Bnt hc obtaipcd timcly
notice of this plot, and hcing protcctcù by thc Frcnch
ambassa<lor, cscapc<l it. Fiuùing, howcvcr, that to
stcm thc torrcnt of ignoraucc and supcrstition, "ltich
prcvcntcd the spread of knowlcdgc in thc East was
a vain attcmpt, hc wrotc to all tho!';1: of his followcrs
who wcre scattcrcd iu thc diffcrcnt towus of Anncuin
prcachiug, and informcd thcm that hc 1lesirctl tlH•ir
rcturn, in ordcr that tlH'y might crnigratP in a hocly
to some placo whc1·c thcir socicty rnigl1t be (•stablishc1l on a sccurc footing-.
Mcchitar had, at this time, rctircù unclcr tlic pro.
tcctiou of tbc ambassaclor, to a conwnt of Capnchins,
ami therc hc heard some merdmnts $pcak of thc fortility anù good climatc of thc Morca, which waq tlwn
~ubjcct to tLc govcrnor of thc Hcpuhlic of' Y<'JliCl'.
Ile proposcd to hi:; fricmls that they slwuld all re-
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tirc to tliis favourcd spot, and accordingly thcy took
stl'ps for thc purpo~c. Thcy clcctcd him thcir hcad,
ancl c11osc as thc badge of their society, four Armcnian lcttcrs "hich signify "Tbc Sous of thc Virgiuprcachcrs of Rcpcntance."
Sccrctly and eautionsly, and in small nnmbcrs,
thcy dcpa1tc<l from Constantinople, and whcn thc
patriarch himsclf sc•t forth, hc possesse<l ouly fonr
lnmdrctl piastrcs,• with which to begin his establishment in a forcig11 country. But nothing could
shake his resolution, and in spite of flight and pursuit, and ùa11gers arnl hurricancs, he still went ou
his "U) rcjoicing nu<l iuvoking the evcr rcady
\1tt~CR.

At lcugth hc reachcd Napoli di Romagna, and
thcrc sat. himsclf qnictJy down with sixtecn of his
aclhcrcnts: a portion of land was assigned them by
thc govcmors, who gladly rcceivcd them, but thc
l'unds thcy posscs~ctl wcrc so small that for thrcc
ycars, thcsc lcarned and persevering men wcrc
ohligccl to subsist almo!'\t wholly on charity.
At lcngth intcrcst bcgau to be awakcncd to thc
mcrits of thc fratcmity who patiently cndnred so
much for thc sakc of lcarning and religion . Severa I
grnuts of moncy wcrc made thcm, ancl Mcchitar
hegnn to lrnild a chmch and ercct an cclificc for
his projcctcd mouastcry.
For twdvc ycars the society slowly but snrcly
improvctl in its prog1·css in thc Morra, whcn unfor-

* A }lllllill'l' lhm Ynlued two shllling~.
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tunately war broke out bctwccu thc Ycnctians ami
the Turks: thc lattcr ravagcd thc provi11cc, nnd
l\lechitar and most of 11is party wcrc obligc<l to

fly.

They took rcfugc in Vcnicc iu 1715, ancl cstabli:;hcd thcmsclvcs, sadly and dcspondiugly, iu a
mcau housc in thc quartcr of Ran Martino. Some
of thc body in thc mcan time had bccn takcn prisoncrs by the Turks, wl10 lrnd got pos8C$Sto11 of
Moclon, the chicf towu of thc MorC'n, aud lia<l sold
thcm as slaves. Thcy wcrc, howcvcr, fortunate
enough to be bougbt by Christian!', aud wcrc thns
once more rcstored to tbc parcnt stock.
Thc rcspect in which thc Armcuian fugitivcs
wcrc held induced thc V cnctian govcnuncnt to
assist them, and fiually to pcrmit thcm to estahlish tl1cmselvcs ou thc islaud of St. Lazaro ucar
thc city.
A liospital for Jcpcrs had fornwrly
bccn built thcrc in 1J80, which was dcd icatc<l
to St. Lione, but not liaving hccn for mauy
ycars rcquircd, and au cstablisl11uc11t for tlic poor
wl1ich had rcplacc<l it havi11g hcm fo111Hl too
clistant from Vcnicc, no ol>jcetiou was l'<1 is<•<l to
thc Armenians Lccorni11g thc posscsso1·s of tlic
island.
Mcchitar aud his flock, poor aiul wrctchcd, with
a mcagrc prospcct bcforc them, dcbts irnpc•1uliug
and difficultics thrcatcning., took thcir way l'l'Om
Vcnicc across thc Lagune to tl1is ~ol itar}~ ~pot,
whcrc all look ccl desolate aucl l'orlom : I hcy fo1111d a
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ruincd chnrch and n <lc~crtcd ùwelling, containing·
oul) a fcw room~, two wclls and a garden.
Out of thcsc matcrials the zealous an<l dctcrmincd patriarch, rcgardless of all opposition, antl
contcmning· ali <lang<'r::;, at lcngth succccdctl in
crccting a ln11n blc mouastery for tbc d wclling of
]iiH mouks; rcstorccl tlic oltl church and placcd fivc
altan; i11 it. lly clcgrccs ncw chambcrs wcrc adclcd,
a bclfry crcctcd, a rcfcctory and a library ; an<l at
lcngth thc Armcnian convcnt rose, a respectnblc
pilc>, ahovc thc cncircling waters, an cnduring monnmcnt of sncccssful pcrscverancc in a good cause.
Mcchitar rccci\·ecl into his cstablishmcnt Armenian
) 011th of cvcry clcgrce, making no <li~tinction
hctwccn poor ancl rich. After having trÌt'<l thcm
some time, in ordcr to discovcr thcir talcnts and
disposition, lic clothcd them in a black robe, according to thc costume adopted hy his society, and
committcù thcm to tl1c :-;chool of the ~oviziato,
whcre thcy hacl fitting tutors to superintend thcir
cducatiou, the gcncral dircction bcing rescrved to
himsclf. Ile aftcnvarcls advance<l them according
to thcir progrcss ancl capabilities. No forcigner wns
aclmit.tcd, as thc intcntion. was purely to afford instruction to thc Armcnian nation which stood in
ncc<l of it.. Amongst thc most lcarned ancl uscful
stu<lics tliat of languagcs was particularl y attendcd
to, th<' Anncnian being of course thc chicf, whcncc it followccl that in this island it flourishcs
in thc ~rcatcst pmitv.

THE AlHIOT'S l>l~ATJI.

The vcnerablc abhot clo:wcl his amiabll' ami uscful lifc at thc agc of sevcnty-four, and is lmriecl in
thc sanctuary of bis clrnrch, in a. tomù prcparcd by
himself long bcforc his dcath.
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wc hnd tnkcn !cave of our fricmds at thc
Ann<'nian convcnt, wc re-cntered the gondola aml
rowccl on to thc Lido, whcrc we landed on a. mclancholy-looking shorc, at the piace whcre Lord Byron
kcpt his stablcs, and whcre, after bis hour:; of stu<ly
at thc convcnt, hc was accustomed to mount his
horsc ami takc cxcrcisc.
Two shabhy littlc tenements are erccted hcrc
for thc convcuiencc of thc Duke of Brunswick, '\ho
conws to this spot to bathe, smokc, and breakfast.
Notl1i11g can look more utterly uncomfortable thau
the wholc arrangcmcnt. It is in the midst of thc
Jcws' burial ground, nnd n place fit only fora party
whosc convcrsation should be
AFTER

" Of grnws, nnd ('pitnphs, nnd worms."

'Ve walkC'd aeross t1tis mournfnl tract, which, at
a solitary honr, must be as <lismal as thc heath ovcr

which
" Poor .'.\forinunc,
'fhe <lnrling of Aix In Cl1apeJIE',"

•
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wanclered to mcet Iter Lcopolcl and stumhled ou "the
little grey man," or thc spot chosen by Rucligcr for
his sacrifice to tbc Fiencl,
" It wns n pince nll dcsolntr,
Nor housc, nor lrct' \l!IS tlll'rr."

The Jcws' gravcs are Rcattcrcd hcrc and thcrc
amongst tbe rough grass anù san<l, thc iuscribcd
stoncs lying flat, and most of thcm in a vcry dccaycd
state: we hear<l some mournful siuging at a distancc, and a crowd surroundi11g a 1wwly made grave>.
At lcngth a dccp, hollow rom· ktartlcd thc gloomy
silencc, and I fouud mysclf standing on tbc loncly
coast of the Lido, witl.t thc witlc Aclriatic bcating
hoarsely on the sands.
I walked down close to tbc wavcs, aml lookcd
over tbc dreary and solcmn expansc, ancl along tbc
flat and unbroken shorc wher<', day aftcr day, thc
greatc:;t poet of his agc, alone ancl full of moocly
musings, would ride rapidly backwards and for.
wards as far as the tidc pcrmittcd, from this spot to
a ruined church at thc extl'cmity of thc Lido.
The picture was sad in thc cxtrcmc, and no onc
could contemplate it wilhout feeling th(• clccpest compassion for the unfortuuntc gcniw-1, who, mtd<'r thc
influence, as it werc, of an cvil star, wastccl away
his life in sullen regrets :md unavailiug fretfulness,
creating his own mi:->crics, ancl unsoothcd hy a single
home comfort.
1f ever the world of shadows wcre rcvcaleù to
morta} eye, it is herc, along tlw <lismal coast of the
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Licio, tl1at une might expect to see, at gloomy eveni11g, thc figure of tlic wild horseman, hiR dark eyes
flashi11g throngh thc mist, his arms tosscd impaticnt ly townrds thc lowering sky, whilc his ficry
stced, urg<•cl by his mcnacing voicc, scour!' along thc
sa11di;, al)(l disappl'm·s from vicw in thc <listancc towards tl1c low lands of Malamocco.
A hov mct us on thc sanùs with bouq uets of fr<'sh
carnntions, which I gla.clly acceptcd as a memorial,
tho11gh uothing could be Jess in charactcr than tltcse
glowing ilow<'rs ancl thc desolate shorc, divestcd of
cvrry appC'anlllCl' of cultivation. I picked up a fow
commou slwlls all(l a ch-y !"far-fisli as more Hppropriat<'t o tlte spot, for thcy remiuded mc of a Frcnch
antltor's similt', \\'hich I could not butappJyto tht!poet,
" w liosl'

imnge "ouhl not be forgot : "

"I am <lrs1•rfl'Ù and desolntc -abnndoncd on the solitnrJ shore,
like n stnr-lbh ~hid1 the rrtreating waves bave lefl bchind."

Our guide told us that Byron, aft<'r his melauchuly
ride, wonld IÌ'l'qucntly pass his evenings at thc thcatre
and iu partics wlwre his socicty was g1·catly covctc<l
" for," said lw, " he was vcry attractivc, very
aniiable, anel molto bello.''
Strangc that to all l1is <lcpcndants he uniformly
appearcd "nmiaiJlc" !-tliis man dcscribcd him as
ex.trcmcly g·c'ncrons, aud doing i::ontinual acts of
bcnevolcnce

Tlic tcars startctl to the old man's eycs as he
namc<l him, nncl probably his sensibilitics bcing·
thus ron!'c<l causc<l ltim on our return to sink into a
y
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i::aduess, from \\ hich he <liù not scem to care to be
ùi,tnrbeù. Xow and then hc spokc to our attcudant
who had known him formcrly, ancl 1 hl'ard aftc1·wards that hc was moralizing on tlw vauity of lifc,
and rcgrctting that hc hacl outlivctl so muclt that
made cxiste11cc joyous : '' I am old," he said, " and
no one rc>gards mc 110\\'."
I imaginc tliat this mood \\ H~ caused by mmls
which hl' rnight havc on•rl1carcl from onc of our
part~·· wl10 hcing hy 110 nica11c, wc(ld1•<1 to pocsy,
not ouly clc·p1·<'cintcd hi...; late poct-patron, aucl snccrccl
at his prnisrs of him, l>11t lH'trnycd i-omc impatimce
at the tcdions manner iu '\ l1ic:l1 lic (':\CCntcd lii~ part
of cicerone.
I 'rns sorry that tltc poor old 111a11'~ f<'l'li11g~ wcre
hurt, anrl I conlcl not help sltari11g i11 thc vexation
he felt: he attachccl lti1nsC'lf to mc during· thc rcmaindcr of our !'ight-:-;ct•ing, aut! cu11tin11c<l to
de~cribe almost in a wlii~1w1', a;, if he fcan•d thc
riclicule which might attach to auy cxhibition of cnthusiasm. I alwar obscrvc that a cieN01w thi11ks
it nccessary whcn hc is clctaili11g tltc mcrit of an
objcct, to stand prcciscly in thc way of' your rcgarcl,
thcrcforc thc prt'fcrcncc' I hnd attai11ctl from my scJttimcntal friend was ratl1er cndurcd thau cujoyc<l 011
my part; particularly as hc was too sensitive for mc
to bt'g him to change his us11al habit.
This custom I hacl rcason to regrct somctimcs in
visiting churches, wherc more than 11sual liberty
of light is generally required for the pictnre:", which
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i11 my op1111011, are 11ever ~een to advantage over
;iltar:; and ove1·shadowed by pillar~, or with cross
lig·hts from 11umcrous windows destroyiug th('tl'
repo::ic•. TJ1c g<•11cral ctfcct of a richly colourcd
picturc may l>c• cxtrcmely gmn<l aud harmonious
Mt11'rou11clerl hy g·ilrling· nnd touchccl witlt light strcaming fro111 pai11tcd glnss, lrntits true mcrits can scarccly
ùc ap p rc•c·iatc•d ani idst such di.sturbative adj n nc·ts.
VC'uiec is full of fine chnrches, \\ hicl1 it n•quircs
time lo study a11d ùo justice to: many mastcr-pic•ccs
of' art an• coutainccl in thl'm, lmt fcw are in goocl
lights. 1u San Oiornnni e Paolo, th~ carvcd monnmcnt-; of sc•\·pral Dogl'S arP. P>.:tremcly gra111l : ht•n•
lil' ~Ioro,-ini, S1t 110, Mocenigo, Lorc1la110, atHl
otl1ews in to1111Js of Urc·11k rnarblc, fiucly scnlpt1tr<'Ù.
Thc choir i.;; rich in brom:c;; aud marblcs, and thc
paiutcd gla.;;s is good.

Titimi's fa1uous St. Petcr :\Iarty1· was formcrly
iu this chmch, hut i..; rcmowd to tl1e Acadcmia. Tintor<'lto, \ ivurini ancl Bellino ha ve adomcd thc altars,
m111 tl1<• wlwle effoct is grnnd and more tlian
wmally 1:>olemn.
Al'tcr pausi11g at Santa Maria della Saluti', a11<l
viRiti11g· li Santissimo Rctleutore, both fine and im.
po:-.ing· Lmildillgs, cadi co11taining stores and trcasures
of' mt, wc rowPd lmck to the hotel.
l coulù t1ot
help cujoying; more this e:xistcnce on thc water thnn
looking at all lhc glorious pictu1·e:; and carvings
which fili thc t•ountlcss churches. Tl1e novdty of
y 2
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this St) le of life possesscd extraorcliuary charmi,;
l'or me, and I grudged every moment out of the
gondola.
1 ncver felt wcary of gliding along bctwcen the
rows of palaces on thc gran<l canal, uor <lid I dislike tbc narrow water strccts cithcr, wltcre you are
constantly darting under bri<lgcs, antl turning sharp
round corners with a warning cry, ancl then you
C'mergc into tlie hroacl canals, and pause bcforc the
long flights of marhk i-itt'ps wliich lntd lo some
bcautifol builtling.
During thc time of my sta; at Vcnicc the weathcr
was pecnliarly propitious: though thcre was considerable heat, yet a frc~h hreczc was ncvcr wanting :
the sea was always sparkling and in motion, the
canals nevcr still or glassy, !'O that I hncl fortunately,
no opportunity of judging whcthcr thc rcports of
certain disagrccables in Ycnicc are truc.
"For me, I think it golll, hernusc it 1>hinrs,"

and am quite contcnt to bclieve that Vcnicc is always
as lovely and clclightful as I founcl it, without acting
the part of thc "Cnriorn; I mpcrtinmt" and inquiring further.
I t seeme<l ap, if natnl'e uncl goocl fortune had con!'pircd together to cxhibit V cnczia la Bella in hcr
most captivatiug array to my eycs without a single
rlrawback, ancl the imprcsP.ion lcft. on my miud is a
vision of perfect bcauty, surprisiug in its extreme
novelty and enchanting in all points of vicw.

3:25
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I mct witlt travcller::. aftenrnrds who had "buh"
for Vcnicc, ùut I hecded thcm not:
" I know not, [ 111,k not what tàult's in thy henrt ;
To mc t hon art lovdy, whatever thon art ;"

ancl I imagiuc jt is thc ncar approach that Venie<'
makc-s to perfccl ion w hicli causes hcr impcrfcctious
to be more RCV<'rcly criticiscd than tliosc of other
citi es.

1t was cvcning whcn I mountccl the casy stairs
which kad, by wcll coustructed stages, to thc top
of thC' Campanile, anù by a most cxquisitc sunsct I
hcl1l'ld thc 1111cquallcd \Ìcw which is prcsentccl from
tltat C:\altcd position. Venice ancl all lwr islan<ls,
hcr domes au<l .spircs an<l minaret..;, her sca and
distant 11101mtai11s lic set in golden Jight bPncath,
but \\ liat struck mc as curious, neither canals nor
briclgcs can be discerne<!, so closc thc strects l'Ccm
prc:-scd togcther at that gigantic height.
Thc dom<'s of the uncqualled Basilica glittcrcd
iu thc sc>tliug stm as if all thc trcasurcs within those
wondrous \\nlls, wl1ich it required eight centurics to
amass, werr scndiug up thcir rays into the sky from
the hor:<cs of brass. The snowy statues rangcd
along thc palaccs of tlic Piazzetta caught thc glowing light.. St. Thcodorc and the immortal wingccl
Lion, on Lhcir dcvatccl stations, wcre ruddy \\ ith thc
rosy lrncs which rcsted on tbc Arabian arcl1c8 and
frcttcd parnpets of thc Doge's gorgco11s dwcllingplace.
Far awny, thc sheltering

~hore:"

which guarrl sea-
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girt \' enice from thc rousccl a11g<'r of' t 11<• uncertain
clcmcnt, lay like gcms 11po11 its ho,0111. ('hioggiu,
Palt·strina, Malainocco, with their lmrs ol' santi and
rock, kccping tl1c cucroaching ocP<lll i11 check. Thc
Lido cxteuckd its lo11g to11g11c ol' land, prot1·cll·d by
thc fo1'tress of' San Audri·a, \\hilP lllOl't' in th<' ccntrc
of thc Lagune, rose tlic islm1d ol' M 1tra11u witli its
glas::; works, oucc tlie trHll'\'cl of' Uhristcu<lom,
Burauo, once renownccl for its ma11ufactt1l'I.! of' htcc,
San Scrvulo, Sau Clc111c11t, aml tlic Anucuiau
couvent.
Forth frolll tbc \\ ate1·s rose tlic rc:-<plc11<lc11t domcs
a11d piJlars of Palladio's Rau Uiorgio ~1 aggiorc, 11
Rcdcu torc a nel ot licr eh 11 rch<'s, t lio~c i·,J 1rines of
Veronese, Tiutorctto, Titia11, a11<l tl11•ir gloriou~
brcthren; and thc uu~je:-tic arscual, still 111agnifkt•ut
nnd powerful, seenwd tlin•all•ni11g tlic natio11s evcu
yet.
I dc~ccndcd fro111 tlie Ca111pa11il1· aud n·lurn<•d to
• busy lifo again' i11 tlw Pia1.za ::l<tll 1\Ian·o, wlicrc a
fine band was playing·, aml tlie wliolc ~quare was
pcoplcd by a fashiouahlc cnmd. I lmvc i-;cldom
sccn ladit>:; more claborntcly d1'<•ss1~d tlia11 hcrc,
W hcre tbc lìlOcleS of \' it'll1ta are lllOl't: in favou l'
than tl1osc of Pari:-;: grnups were i:.itting· ron11d
tablcs d1;nking coffcc a11d takiug ic<>..:, iu cosi nmci,
fit fora hall; ami bcautiful childrc11 in mu:;liu aml
ribhons "ere flittiug ahont likc clterubs, Rltaring tlw
cates providcd by their hrillia11t rna111mas.
Ac.. evening approacllC'<l, liglat aft<'l' light appearecl
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nndcr thc galle1·ie~ of thc long arca<les: light" carne
ont from thC' largc windows above, and in a few
minutcs tlw wltole arca '"ls illuminatcd; Atill lh~
musi e soundcd, stili tlw li vcl y grou P" prnmcnaùcd,
and ali was ag g-ay <1nd checrful a~ the boulcvar<lii
at Pari~.
Along· t.he Cunahti'.ZO, as \I e l'ct.ltnH•cl, <'vcry
pahtc·c was bcaining· with lights which wcrc rctlcctcrl
in thr cJc.11· dark walcns. Tl1e Rialto \\a~ lightC'd
with gas, aud S<'llt its long lines of radian<'e nlong
thc \\HH'H; and om Leone Bianco looked as g·ay as
tlu• n•st, as ( lantll'd at tlw stcp,;; :mcl mouute<l to my
cha111b1•r to l'l'sume my plaec at tÌH' lialcou.', a11d
look out. hall' thc 11iglit, il<'c::ording lo my \\Ollt. on
tlH' ca11al and it ... "ondt'J's.
Altliough l liavc clc'a,n d uamiug thc Palac<• of
thc Dogl", il \\'ilS of cour:-e tlic fir:-t plucc in \' <'llic<',
aftcr thl' Basilica, which I hastcncd to vi-,it ancl admm•.
lt n•cp1in•:; i:-omc re~olution, howc,·cr, to
lcaw thc· piazza aJ1CI tlic co11tcmplation of tltosP rwo
bca11til'11l pillars of 1\crc, covered with graceful
arnliesqncs, closc to which crouch that gingnlar
group of captive' kings, il' such they are. who sccm
clinging to them for protcctiou. It is rlifficult nlso
to cease gazing np at thr unequalled beauty of thc
Po1ta della Uarta, aucl to rcsolve to pass through to
thc Hcala <l<'i f1iganti, evcry stcp of "11ich, and
cvcry part of C\CI') stPp, dcsel'\'e minute ob;;ervation,
for thcy are inlaid with ornaments of the richc:::t
pattern.:;. Thc balustraclcs are fi11ely carved, the
1
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are carvcd, a11d carv<'cl ha~kets ol' fr11it a11d
Ho" PI':> sta ud at each COl'lll'r, as if j 11-.t plar<'<I tl 1cn~
by thc liands of sonw h(•autif11! Vc•1wlia11 peasant
giri
Tl1c lP1-ril>lc lions' mo11tlis in tl1c coniclor are
pass<'d, ns wcll as thc grim sentincJ:.1 whicl1 gi,·e
JHltlH' to thc staircasc, ancl tlil' palacc of thc Dogcs
is c11tPred, with all its lrnlls slii11i11g aud glowittg
fro111 thc immorta1 hands of Titian, Vcro1H'~<', Tiutoretto, Paln1a, <mcl Bassa110, :111<1 a host of othcri',
all pn·~cnting thcir bc~t works to tl1<• dazzlC'd ('yc.
Thcre are cciliug~ by Vt~rout>:-:c, wl1i<·h it is
n•all.\• worth wliilc to di:-.locatc 01H•',, 11eck hy cxammmg. There an: portrait..; of thc Doge'-, by
Palma, which SJ)('ak a11cl teli tli<>ir histori1•<::. Therc
is a Paradise, by Ti11tordto, tH'arly n~ large as
Para<lise might be, si1we happi11c~s gocs iulo so
small a compass. Tl1crc an• ~ccnc•s of ancicnt
Vcnicc, by Leandro Ba""nno, pn•:-wnting innrvcllous
pcrspectivc; aud battlrs, by 'l'iutor<'tto, '' hich covcr
thc wnlls with l.mnncrs a11Cl with gallt>ys Zucchero
is here, recalling mc111ories of Elizalwtli ami Mary
Stuart, hut an cmpcror is l1is hc1·0 ori this spot; !te
who submiltccl lo clcgradntion in f'roul or tlir great
Basilica, to grat.ify a hn11ght.y poutiff.
Some Catholic writcn; clr11y the fact of Pope
Alcxandcr the Third's nrrognnce 011 thc occasio11 of
his rcconciliation with tl1e Em peror Fr<>dcric I.
Barbarossa, when, 011 tlw 2-!tli .lui.'" 1177, thP monarch was cornpelled to how hcfore 111111 on the
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pa \'cmwnt. I t is U!'serted, that the Pope set his foot
upou liis n<>ck, rrpcating the words of Hcripturc,
'' Thou sl1alt \\alk upon tl1c asp and the hasi)isk."
Ha\on clironiclcrs rdatc that, at tlrnt momC>ut
of th<' Emp('ror's humiliation, Dictcrich, tl1c margTavc of' M<·isscn, l>rothcr to Uouraù tbc Hich, ''ho
fom1d 1!1c silvcr-mi11c of' Freybcrg, callcd out lo11dly,
aud askccl his imperial master why hc subrnittcd to
such dcgraclaliou.

Tbc Pope cifri not undcrstan<l Germun, but thc
gc!'turc that accompanicd the words of thc ficry
Dic•tl'1·ich werc probably i11tc•lligihle cuough, ancl hc
li1rtll\1 itl1 mist'cl tl1c E111pcror from the grouud, ancl
c111braced l1i111 in tlic 11s11al mannm·.
Ju thc public library, at Ycuicc, is prcscrvcd thc
cl1ro11iclc of C'ardi11al Bc.;sarion, wLich dctails this
iucidc·ut, ami it i" !'aicl to have been commemorateci
by thc monks in a painting 011 the si<lrs of thc altar
of t be clmrch of St. :\lar), at Halle, which was aftcrwarcls partly cffaccd by thc rnonks, out of sliam<',
but llic original name of Alcxauder, covcred with
tltc worcls Sanctus Josua would shine out as at fìrst
1·cprC'..,c11tcd throug·h ali thc disgnise put upon it.
Uirnlamo Oambrrato's picture of the three nmbrcllas, Rc•rms pai11t<'d to prove that a pope conld be
hu111blc· 011 som<' occasions, howcvcr arrognnt on
othcn•. Dandolo's Assault of Constantinoplc, by
Palma, il' marvcllou8ly forcible. Tl1c glorie:- of thc
repuhlic an• h<>rc fìgured forth, as if such fame was
r1cvcr lo de<'ay, h11t, abovc ali, the black vcil which
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covcrs the space when• :\larino Falicro should be,
11!-lll'ps the attention aucl saclclt'llS the brilliant
colouring of tbe gorg1'ous walls of 1hc Dogc's
palacc.
From the pala.cc Lo the pi isous tlH' t ra11:;itio11 is
natural at Vcnicc. Aftcr wan<lcriug in a :..tate!
ncarly of bewildermcut. at tl1eir gnmdcu1', wbcu sccn
for thc first time, through 11u111crous saloons full ol'
the richcst SIJCCiTHCllS ol' art, thc stnt11g'C'l' is }cd t.O
vicw tbc Pozzi, allCl tlto11gh tl1c 8otto Piombi is 110
longcr ::-.hcwn, thosc horriblc pri:;o11s an• point<'cl lo,
a11cl 111cmory suppi ics thc rcst. Thc Bric.l~c of Highs
is clost.:d, an<l it rl'quircs some intcn·~t to be allo\\ Cd
to " starni" on it, ami look do\\ 11 on Llic hluc "atcrs
which roll beneath its gloomy ar<'h. \\e rowcd
11u<ler it very oftc11, a111l kqit. it. lo11g iu 011r ~ight,
but wcre u11ahlc to "rcaclt tltc ri.,.J1t rc:uli110"
of thc
t:'
poct, as wc clid not cxert any particular cucrgy to
obtain pcrn1i~sio11 that tltc cloo1· k•adinµ; to it migltt
~

be opene<l for ou r hcncfi t.
1 thrcadccl thc nrnz<•s ol' llHlll) a <li::-mnl pa:;sagr,
ancl lookccl :.l1udclcri11gly i11to 1111111<•ro11s c1•llH, too
honiblc l'or a li11gcring visir. 011 tl1e dmkcut'cl
wa.lls may s1ill 1,e trncccl li11es, i1n11101·tali:t.ccl i11
Byron's notes, \\ltich thc cÌ<'<'l'Ollc ~11lknly rcads for
thc strangcr's cdifìcatio11, hopi11g lo inc1·casc his
buono mano, but eviclPntly di-.liki11g to awak<-11 the
scverity of feeling which such i-ights c·xC'ilC', to\\anls
tl1c bcantiful and eme! Lady of' thc Sea. Thc man
whose torch lightcd up thesc hicleon;; clt•nc; for ur.,
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a~sured li!', as wc wandercd up ami dowu, now
11101111ti11g, 11ow <l<'H'cncling· narro" and intricate
8tairs, tltat tl1c d1111g<•o11s \\ e1·c IJy 110 mcaus tmcomfortalik, tl1at tlt<·y l1ad h<'Cn much traduct•d, that
thcrc wns 110 clmtt]>, <llld he sccmed to think, c1uitc
"light rnough for trnrs."

Tl1is thel'c was 110 co11trndicti11g, aud as tltc citiz<'lls
ol' tlw Rep111Jlic exl1ibit tlwse mcmorials of tlwir
own crimcs aucl crudtics m; littlc as possiblc, aud
ha\'c altcrC'd thcm as much as prisons cau be
c11m1p:<'d, perlmps thcy do not create quitc so much
dh•g11st as tlw) did forntt•rl.' ; I han~, mysclt~
"sttppPd so 1'1111 of l10rrors" of this dc:,,cription in
tlw wan y c·;ist )p 011 lilidh•s of Fnrncc, that, Colli parcd
"i1 h tlH·m, tlic· Pozzi of \'cnicc di<l uot sccm pn•t·mi11c11t. Tl1c celi::. set apart for politica! prisoucrs
al'<' as \\'n.'tclwd ai:. tho:sc for fclou~, bnt our cic<'l'<lllc
observccl tlmt 110 onc was C\'Cl' put iuto thc•sc
plcasant rctn•als \\ ithout. haviug descrvcd tlte opport1111ity for solitary mcùitatiou, "hich thosc who
bcsto\\ cù tlt<' hoon upon tl1cm werc scldom in hnstc
to i11tC'lTt1pt.

As a proof', say thc fricuds of Vcuicc, of thc
ngn'<'ablc positio11
thc 8otto Piombi, thosc cha111bc·rs that wcn~ once j>l'Ìso11s, are now eagcrly soug·ht
by workm<·n for 1ltt'Ì r varions craft, iu conscqw•ucc
of thcir lig-htnc•s~ and convcuiencc-as thcy are M>
ncar thc sk.\. thc.\' llla) prohahly l'1tit thc ~rnrkcrs
in fine gold, or hettd work, ,, h~, neyertheless, per ..

or
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haps clo not rcgrct thc po~::>ihility or leaving the
locality whcncver it suits thcm to do so.
Strauge is it, after pccring into thc dim cclls of
thc Pozzi, again to <lesccncl to tbc glorics of Saint
Mare, and to revcl muongst tbc trcasnrcs of the
Basilica, to stand bcforc thosc hro11zc aud sii vcr
gatcs wherc art has cxlwnstl•tl itsclf to produce
incomparablc bcauty, to enter those pillarcd domcs,
and trcad on that mosaic floo1", wrougltt into cvcry
pattern which Arabic i11vc11tio11 conlcl coucci ve or
dclicacy, to gliele about among::;t trnusparent pillars
of orientai alabastcr, of sculpturcd bronzc, au<l of
rainJ,ow tintc<l marhlc; ancl to pause at thc jcwcllcd
shrine of the Pala d'oro.
This splcudi<l rclic is onc of thc chicf boasts or
thc treasurc of Saint Mare, ancl as a spccimen of
Byzantine art, is indccd witho11t. pricr. It has bccn
kcpt \\ith grcat care, ancl frt·q11cntly rr.paircd aud
rcncwcd, and prescnts a gorgcous a~pect, glittcring
with gems, and covcrcd with iuscription!<.
Although wondrously imposing, il is scarccly so
beautiful as thc smalkr tiltar or Sau Ambrogio at
Milan, nor is thc sculpturc cqual to !11:1t fiiw work
of art; agaiu thc slll'inc of Han Carlo Bonomco, in
tbc Duomo of Milan, is granclt!l', hut yct thc 'scattcrNl pearls' of thc Pala, arnl its <'namels and
countless jewc•ls arrrc;t ancl riv<'t thc attcution in a
most agrceable rnanncr.
Every wherc tlw roof:s or this magnifìc-cut church
glittcr with golcl and colourcd moc;aic, hoth within.
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without, and iu the galleries of entrance, anù a
ceascless sourcc of enjoyment is here ever rcady for
the admircr of Eastem splendour, in tracing the
trcasures wliich cvcry inch of San Mare displays.
lf I ha<l thc good fortulle to Jive a long summ<'r in
Vcnicc, I would not allow a day to pass witliout
entcring th is 11mi vallcd building, and becom ing·
acquaintccl with its minutest particulars, for lì·om
tbc floor to thc roof all is pcrfection, and all conrts
the closcst inspcction. Alas I I observed with ~or
row, that thc beautiful flooring has bcen undermiued
by frcquently repcated floods, which in winter
sonwtimcs cover it for some inches in height, aud
it is now so irrcgular, that it is difficult to walk
stca<lily aloug its variegated and uneven surfacc.
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O"E morning we rowc.><l tl1rough severa I of thc back
strcets of Ycnicc, haviug ~omc b11:--inc's to trausact
in the mercantile quartcr, and I was 11111ch cutl'rtainecl in ob,crvino111a111wr in whiclt thc
o thc acrile
o
gondolieri coutrive to elude c·ach otlwr as tlic•y shoot
hy aml turn corner:; rapiclly. f can i111agi11c that. in
tltcc;c parts of thc city Ibere HHl) lw oeca~ioually had
smellf' from the canab: thio; da.), at a11 <'arly lwnr,
was extremely sultry, ami onr mm;, a!'- thcy <lippcd
into the sluggish waters, did 11of. procme us thc

swcctest odours ; wi thcrcd lca ves aud market rrfuse
carne floatiug down tlic n:11Tow wuy mixed witJ1 tlie
native sca-wccd, hut ali wmi tendi11g t.ow:mls tlie

,,jcJc space wlicrc impuritics ai·c HWC'}'t off into the
broa<l sca.
Our gondola pausc<l at a flight of stcps of mcan
appcarance, whcrc wc landcd, ancl, cntering through
an archway, carne into a small gloomy court with
a wcll in the centrc, of vcry antique and neglccted
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appParaucc. Alo11g sile11t muTow pas~agcs anù up
ùark stair<'a"cs we \\Cl'l' led to the "ecret chambcrs of
a hankcr, who~c miuistry we sought, and at lcngth
reachcd hi" l'C'trcut. F'cw visits are more solemn
than thosc paid to an officiai of tliis calling, an<l fow
mom1•11tfl ari• Jpss am11si11g· tltan thosc sp<'Ht in nuticipation of ) our claims being· allowc<l. You are apt,
on tli<•sc occaf!io11:'l, lo rcvicw your owu chara<'tCI',
rcAcct on yo11r appcarauce, and remain in donbt. us
to thc mtAW<'l' w hich may be rcturncd to yonr a ppcals, and tl1c imprcssion which your aspcct may
lune creah·d on tl1osC' \\l10m you wish to propitintc.
Sonw inforniality may render your pnpcrs of no
avail or your motÌVl'" suspectcd; CH•ry clcrk at his
desk, silently urging his pen, appcar:c-: littlc lcss thau
au inquisitor, <mcl thc ltcacl ofall is equal to thc granii
master himsclf, as loug as be is still occupiccl in
rca<ling your passport or your bill of exchangc.
Ylost a!'surctlly all thcsc tcrror::> werc fclt hy a
t~ll. awkwanl-looking, rusy-faced countr,vmau of
ours who i-;af. uncasily on a bcuch opposite that "hcl'c
wc cxpectcd our fatt', while his lctters wcre heiug
lookccl ovcr by a sharp grey-cycd littlc man iu a
vcry shahhy costumc-thc Shylock who coulcl advancc' mo11ics' to thc Antouios who Rought his aid.
1'hc l'tlùcly huc ol' ou1· compati·iot palcd ancl gfowcd
altcruatdy, ancl his native mauvais-lwntr1 scl'mcd
paiut'ully incrr.ased as hc fouud there wcrc witnl'ss<'S
to his examination ; how great, thcrcforc, m ust
have bccn his sat.isfaction whcn the littlc tyrant, who
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held his destiny in his pO\\W, dt•i;cendcd from his
high stool and advanccd towards him with extended
hanù 1 biddiug him wclcomc to Vcnicc in thc blan<lest
terms, uttcred in vcry strnngc Frcn('h. Our frienù's
reply was in an acccnt approaching b11t littlc ncarer
to thc true Parisian, his agitation probably liaving
somewhat impaircd his powers of c'xprcssion; but he
was evidentiy relicvcd and happy, an<l <lcsccncled to
bis gondola accompanicd by a c•lerk beariug a
heap of
"Yellow, glitt<•ring, pr1•t•ious gohl,"

or silver, in a huge hag, and hc, no doubt, fouud
himsclf once morr upon thc watcrs quitc another
man.
Opposite the room n hcre wc wait<•d, acro:;s the
narrow canal, as I looke<l through thc clirty windows
I observed a pretty garden plact'd on a platforrn on
the third story of thc'housc, whe1·e gcraniums, pomcgranates, and orangc trccs wcrC' blooming in grcat
beauty. Tbcrc was somcthing vcry curious in this
garden i11 thc air, and it was singularly plcasing
in thc midst of tl1c gloomy gtrcct wliich it
cnliveuc<l.
As our gondola wns aclvanciug frorn tllC' nal'l'ow
water-street into tbc broa<l lagune a11othcr glidcd
noise1essly past, of soominousa charactcr as to bP qui te
startling. Thc "hoJe was black as usual, but, expo~cd plainly to vicw was a coffin, by thc side of
which sat eithcr the undertaker or a mourncr, with
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facc• so deadly pale and a countenance so d.ismal,
that, at thc fìrst g·lancc, it seemed no other than that
of the corpst•. As mpid as ligbtning this lugubrious
cort~gc dartcù by, l<'aving a sti·angcly tmcomfortable
irnprcssion hchind iu its track. It is always sufficicutly mournful to meet a funcral in tlic strcct, but
to fì11d 01w in t.lw wntery path of a narrow canal, i~
an incidcnt, to a strnngcr, pecnliarly mclancholy.
The open and brilliant ranalazo, howevcr, hcld
out its glittPring arms to console us, and a f'rcsh
brc•ez(' springing up, wafted away all rcmcmbrancc
which co11ltl sadd1•11 thl' bcautif's of Venezia 1a Belh
<i

for a momeut.
\Ve h11rric<l to thc Acad<•niia, aiul were ~0011
h11si1•d amo11g~t t he pictmes i 11 its hall... Ilcn•
Titiau's glorious Assumption of the Virgin prc-

the ltoly mother, of celestial bcauty,
smToundC'd hy wrenths of dark-wingcd angt'li;,
supcruntmally real. One seraphic being in thc
front of thC' pirture hag, however, an iuexplicably
stiff lcg, from which I in vain tried to turn my <'.F'S
to the bcautiful forms and faccs wbich shine in thc
canopy of c1011cls, and sustain them around thc
chicf' figure.
'4e11ts

Bas!'m11o's bold and fine conceptious are 11crc iu
full forcp; his Haisiug of Lazarns is a rnost imposing pictur<'. Tlicrc is a picture, hy Pordt>nonc,
called the Elcctiou of thc First Bishop of Vcnicc,
which is C''\:trcmdy striking. The figure of Rt.
John thc Baptist, with his foot on a brokcn pillar,
z
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in tht> foreground, is Y<'t') grand. Tlwrc jg a strange
j11mhle of saints ancl prc•latcs in this C'ompositio11,
bnt thc cffect of thc whole is rcmarkably gooù.
Thc St. Mare of Ti11torctto is wonclcrl'ully drawn;
thc saint hovcriug· in thc air abovc the figurcs, is a
mastcrpiccc of art.
Paul Vcroncsc has an Assumption of grcat powc1',
but not altogcthcr satisfactory: thc figure in wl1ite,
in thc forcg1·onncl, do<'S not p1casc, thouglt it attrncts
the eyc.
The Acadcmia was, in formcr days, a rcligious
cstablishmcnt-t11e Convento clclla Unritit-aml tlic
chamber that was thc sacristy is vcry bcautiful ;
it is full of ancicnt picturcs by Vivarini, \!Iurauo,
Mattea of Bologna, and othcr,.; of the fif'h•cnth ccntnry, quaint but graccfnl, ancl po::-scssing infinite
beauties of thcir own. Thc two Ddlinis ha ve some
curious specimcns scattcrcd in 1lifrcrc11t salous: ouc
amuscd me cxtremcly, thc canvass bciug covcrctl
with little winged crcaturcs, perfcctly rcd, with most
energetic countcnanccs. Gentil B<'llini has prescrved thc mcmory of a miracle which occnrrcd at
Venicc, an<l which give~ him all opportu11ity of
rcpresenting thc costume of his own time in a most
auimatcd manner : thc architcctnrc of tltc strcets
of Venice is accuratcly givcn, antl tbc picture
is thus extremcly curious ancl valuablc. It appears that some priests had bcen ovcrturned into
the canaJ, on the occasion of' a procession, ancl
were in great dangcr of drowniug, but· wcrc savetl
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l1y tlw clc.>vation of the eros!", which ~ome of t he
party had tlw p1·cscnce of mind to think ot: and ali
got ~afl'ly to clry land. They are floating· aùout in
thc water, whilc an immense crowd, in which cach
fìgnrc is clc>arly dcliucatc<l, is gazing on thcm from
thc bridgcs, windows, and quays.
T hcrc are also severa! portraits of ancicnt Ycnice
and hcr picturcsquc inhabitauts, by Manslwti m1d
Schastia11i, which are ('Xtremcly i11terestiug·, and
from thc hand
8alviati are many chanuing
Vcnctian grou ps.

or

Titia11':; bc•autiful Prcsentatiou of thc \'irgi11, his

:-;t. John, ali golclc11 ligl1t wl1ich illumincs thc :.l<'cpiug la111 h, a11d Ll'onardo's Christ at :::>u ppcr, of
gigantic di11wnsio11s, are cach of power cqnal to
tl1eir <'X<JUÌsitc colouring and grace.
Marco Basaiti has a picture of Christ Praying, in
which is a mo11k readiug. Thc composition struck
mc as ve1·y originai ancl admirable. Ovcr an arch in
front of tlic picturc hang·s a lamp, bywhich tltc recluse
is stuùying the sacred volume containing· thc history
of' his 8avio11J', an<l thc painter has prcsentcd to thc
cyc of thc spectntor thc visiou which thc rcader's
minrl cmbraccs, which fills the rest of his cnnvass.
Titiau's first and his last works are in this fine
collcction, ancl ai·c sccu with cxtrcmc intcrcst. The
first is fnll of geni ns, but stiff and somew hat labourcd,
at least, in comparison with the last, which is unfìnished. Thc latter represents Christ dcad ; the
colouring is cold aud grey, and every part of the
z2
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picture Ì!' so solemu and awful that "ltocvcr loob
on it remains silcnt for some time, aftcr the sa<l
scene he has witncsscd.
Onc picture of Bassano's plcascd mc cxtrcmcly;
it. is rich, deep, ancl dark, with a rangr of fine
pillars in the foregrouncl, bctwcen which an angel
is flying ''ith great rapiclity. Tlic illnsion is quite
complete.
Palmo Vecchio's \Voman takcn in Aclultery js impressive an<l grand, and thcrc is a very fine Virgin,
by Lucca Giordano, iu bis Uhrist tak('fl dowu from
the Cross, in which the colouring is superi.>. Marconi's picture of the Virgin arnl Dca<l Christ is also
fine, but the linc of thc figures and thc cross in the
foreground appcarcd to mC' n little too formully
even.
I observcd some works of' an artii4 cp1itc unknown
to me, who may havc hccn thc master of Angelica
Kauffman, so likc are his pninti11gs to hcr's: hc is
Francisco Maggiotto, and some of thc spccimcns are
full of both the gracc and the ùrfocts of his imitator.
After having wearicd my cycs, though not my
mincl, amongst thc trcasnrcs of thc Acadcmia, I
was not sorry to row ovcr thc Lagune, to thc littlc
island of Murano, oucc famous ali ovcr the worl<l for
its glass works; thcrc is but littlc at thc present moment to interest in tbcsc works, bcyond thc mel'e
curiosity of the performance : thc workmcn at their
furnaces have a strange unearthly Salamanclcr-like
appearance: as they draw long tubcs of glass out of
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thc fil'c <111Ù trausfcr thcm rapidly to othcr ltands,
thc wholc trnnsaction has very much the effect of
magie to thc uninitiated.
I was much more plcasccl with a small cstablishmcnt within tlic city, wh<'rc, howcvcr, I saw nothiup;
produccfl of more i111pol'taucc than bcacls, such as
are worn by thc fo111alcs of thc lowcl' classC's.
111 011c room wcrc scat.cd, iu rows, severa} mcu ancl
wonicu busy bt>forc a gas Rame close to thcir cycs.
Onc ha11clsomc you ng woman seemed proud of
slww ing 11,. tlw rnystcrics of thc craft, and formed
~cvcral hC'ads for our i11::;trnction and amus<>mcut,
paiuting thr minute flowct's aml :;pots on thcm '~ ith a
fìery pc•ncil, in thc most delicate mauner: hut though
curious, tlicrc• is uothiug bcautiful in thc work procluccd, and I cannot understaud how thc cstabfo•hrncnt cau pay its cxpcn~cs, sincc its productions are
of so mcan a kind. I ::aw many articlcs in bcads at
Venicc not at ali novcl or wortliy of rcmark, though
thr shops are fìll<'(l with thcm. Thc mezzara, or
handkcrcliil'f worn 011 thc hcad by V cnctian IJdles
is to be cxccpk<l, ami some pretty spuu-glass scrccn:-i
of a vcry graccful pattern mountcd in ivory; but tlic
skill of Gcrmany, Fraucc, and Euglaud, l bclicve, has
long sincc rc1u.lcrcd thc fame of Venice for cxc<'llc11cc in I hi11 art a mc1·c traclition. Probably it was
Ollt of' a \' C'llÌCC glass, as tltC'.)' were once SO l'CllOWllCd
for their occult propcrtics, that Luthcr was drinking
at tbc Dicl of Worms, \\ hcre, it is reporteù, thnt a
Jewish pltysician reccived 2,000 ducats to poi:;on
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l1i111: the clector of Trcvcs hatl thcrc invilt'd him to
cliuner, an<l just as hc raisccl a glass fillccl with winc
lo his lips, the g-Iass brokc to shivcr~, and thc winc
was spilt. Thc accidcnt surprist'd thP compauy, but
Luthcr coo11y rcmarkcd, as hc S<'t t hc hrnkeu glass
dowu : " Thc winc was uot dcstiucd for mc. Thc
l'rncture was probably owing to the almrpt trausitiou
from heat to cold."
Thc beads made at .M ma110 wcn• callt•cl formcrly
~llargaritini, but are uow known as perle; why
1licy ::;houl<l be so dcf;ig1rntcd is uot vcry clear, a~
tl1cy do uot imitate p('(U'ls in mr.v rc~pcct.
Thc prcttiest thing I :-;:rn, at t he gla~s \\ ork~, wa~
a lovely littlc Bamhino, \\ho lookcd likc 011c of the
chcruhs in Titiau 's or Bassmro's pic·t11re:-;, which l
had j11~t lcft. A bcautifol yo11np; gid was holtling
it, ancl I fouud its mothcr \\:tS thc prctty womau
who had made us thc hcad:-;. S<•vernl otlicr rcmarkably handsomc girls lcft off tltPir work to attcn<l to
our questi on~, and I was r:d re111t·l~· !'tl'llC'k with thc
gracr, ease, and remarkahle conrtesy of manucr tlicy
"hcwcd dnriug our rathrr prolo11grd visit. Evcry
one of them hacl fine cyrs aml hair, awl though
ncgligcnt in their drcss, wcrc <list.iugttiHhrd in manrwr. lt was impossihle to !rave rnct witli a more
favourable specirncn of the sty le of pcri<ons of thrir
class in Venice, and I wcut away most plcasingly
imprcssed in their favour. Thc accc11t ami clialcct
of Venice doe::- noi, ho\\ CH•r, c;trj kc mc• a~ so pleasiug
as 1 c•xpectHI. I han oftcn l1ea1cl pc11ple who ar<'
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wcll acquaiutcd \\ ith ltaly admire the language as
spoken hcrc, lrnt I rni:;scd the beautiful, highsournli11g tenninations which ha<l so much clelighted
my ear in the course of my journey, aud which I
\\ as gricvcd to losc so soon ; the dinlcct is snirl to
posscss mu<'h softuc:;s, m1d, no doubt, to a praclisecl
rar, nrny be more plcnsing from contrnst.
Day af'tcr day at Vcui cc thcrc are ncw sights nnd
scencs Lo hc• vicwc<I, all posscs~iug· great intcrcst; a!'I
1·cgards thc con1mC'rce of the great city, cvery onr
will bc disappointed, ai;; wcll in the glass works as thc
mm1 u t~lt'I ory of clmins, once so important, nnd now
so in~ignifìl'aut. As for the chains thcmselves, tlH')
are singularly nl'lclc~s anù fragile: the lcast cxt•rtion
of a "wa11to11's hird," if attach<•tl to the hand of its
111i~tres~, \\mdcl snap thc delicate band at once, atl(l
it rcquircs a coil of thcm to makc thc slightcst cfft•ct.
" e on! y found two men in the ohscure premist'S
\\ hcrc thc tradc of Vcuice in these bo·oldcn fotter:;
11ow shromls it~rlt~ aml wc ~aw nothing worlh a
mo111<•nt 's uoticc 1hcrc.
Amo11gst tlic mauy churches full of rich marblcs
and picturcs 'l'hc Scalzi is thc pridc of thc city,
wlwrr t.hc last Doge, Mnnini, lies bnriccl. Thcrc is
n foresl. of marblc pillars of thc greatest hcauty
hcrc, and thc \\alls ancl alta1·s are racliaut with gildi11g: a111Ìdl't ali t11is l'èjlOSl' thc ashcs of' tJic l11•artbrokc11 pri11cc, w ho is sa id to havc pi ned a way \\ ith
gricf at. tl1<' fall of \ e11icc, aml thc triu111ph of lll'r
Au:-.trian rivai.

fOSCARl.

The tornb of the unfortuuate Doge Fot.cari, i~, iu
tlie venerable and maje..,tic ch11rcl1 of thc Frari or
~~auta Maria Gloriosa, 011c of thc ''arlicst ami most
iutcrcsting in Venice. The Dog<,.~ rnonu11H•11t is
vPry magnificent aud solcmn, covcrcd with statues,
;111d supportcd by wreathcd pillars, omnUH'utcù by
rich piunaclcs arnl ornamcuts. That of anothcr
Dvgc 1 is still more elaborate ;md h<·aut.iful, and
pi lcs of w hite aud black nmrhlc ri~<· iu lw11our
of othcr of tbc grcnt mcm of tlw Republic :
amoug::;t thcm, lmt looking cold all(l llleagrc iu thcir
viciuity, is a monumcnt to C'auova, from u design
of his own. Anywhcrc else tliis tomb, in modem
taste, would apprar to more adva11tag1', but it does
not i:;ccm of a picee \\ ith thc ricl1 works of 13rcgui
and Pi-.ano. N c"crthelc:-;!'i t hc slrnclowy fignrcs are
fnll of gracc and sorrowf'ul hcaut) . Titian is buricd
hcrc, beueath a slah: who, !-iÌfH·p Uauorn failcd, i~
\\Ortl1y to rnisc a mon11111c11t to t1H· grcat master,
one of tbc trìumphs of wlim;c art lia11gs ovcr a ucigh
bouring altar '! Likc Shakcspcart\
" Ile ìn onr won<lcr nnd astoni~hml•nt,
Ilas bnill himsl•lf 11 lif<•-loug mo1111111cnt."

This sim plc slaù and thc aùs<•ucc of a monumcut
to onc of wlwm V cnice ltas ~o m uch rcason to be
prou<l, may rcmind onc of tlic uuostcntatious lmrial
of another grcat man, whosc cloqucncc had rcuclcr<•tl
]1im as well known at Vcnicca:-; atotl1cr cities, \\herc
hc had been -.cui a1J1ha5:~aclor hy Lcwis X II. of
Fraucr, thc celcbrated Iluclceus, 011 wf10..c f111id cu-

tonibmcut without dcrno11!-'tration Melin dc St. Uclais
writes:
"Qui est cl'lui <tlll' tout le mou<lc suit /
Las ! e' est Budé a11 ccrcncil estcndu.
Pourquoi 11'011l fAil·t lrs clochcs plus grand bruit !
Son nom s1111s dod1c est asscz espandu.
Qne n'a l'on plus l'll torehcs dcspcnclu,
Stùvaut lii mo1h· 11ccoust11méc et sainctc r
Afin cpt'il fust pnr l'obscur cntendu,
Quc des Françnis In lumi~re est cstieutc."

Tlie monnmcnt to lltc Pesaro family rcachcs to
tlH' cciling of thc ch11rch, and is of amazing bolcluc~s
arnl richncss: appropriate to the spot, an~l fine i11
it~c·lf, though somcwl1at startliug in its taste.
Altogctltcr thc Frari i~ full of ohjccts of cxciting i11tcn•st,
a11d :-;honld be vi:'itcd 111any tirncs, bccausc tlw Fot'cari
tomb is sure to ab):orh all attcntion on a first acquaiutancc: thc mo11rnl't1l so1111d of thc bcll of Ht.
l\Iarc, whose voicc, proclaimiug hissuccc8Bor, stunucd
an<l killcd the unfort11nntc old man, rings too plainly
in the ear!", ami thc poct's sad drama is too frc..,h in
thc memory to allo\\ olhcr wondcrs to hc apprcciatcd.
Thc picturcs which, on thc wholc, plcascd mc
most in Venicc, wcrc thc row of gems in thc Manfrini palacc, by Titiau anel G iorgione, "thc portrait.
of himsclf :mcl wifc aml son " })' the lattcr is truth
' .
itsclf: it mattcrs littlc,,}i,, are really rcprcscntcd
by thcse cxquisitc portraits; the group i::. pcrfcctly
trne to natmc and full of grace and feeling : the
female it not so lovcly as J exp<>cted, but hcr rcality
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is tbc charm of tlw pictu re : i:;hc looks somcw hat
inc.lifferent to the dcvotc<l, carnC'$t, ami tcudcrly admiring glance of he who "lcans ovcr hcr cnarnourcd,"
rathcr as if shc " listcncd afar," for thc footstcp of
anothcr : tl1c countenancc of hcr a<lorcr caunot be
equallcd, and thc aninmtcd boy who sccms briugillg
ti<lings to both is charming. In colour, c·xprcssion,
drawing and fidclity, this picturc s0cms I.o mc quite
fau1tless. Near it stauds tlic Qtt<'('ll of Cyprus, thc
maj<'stic a11d iutf'rcsting ('atl1<•ri11c C'ol'llnro, tlirec
<JUartcr lcngth, breathing ami sp<'aking. Thc daughter of thc Rcpublic, as thc adoptcd lwauty was
callc<l, is magnificcntly dresscd in a vcry curious
costume: hcr robcs are covcre<l witl1 jcwcl~, a rnby
or grcat value is worn on hcr ho~om, :rnc.1 buttous of
ruby fastcn hcr drcss to hcr waist : l1cr tiara is
!'t11chlcd with thc richcst g<•111s of rni11 bow lmcs;
ri~ing abovc her h<'autiful hrn\\s is an 1'astcrn fcathcr
of jc•wcls, w h ich ne tua lly glitters i11 t IH! light, ami
pcarls are scattcrcd profnscly ovcr hcr liead-drcss.
Jicr slccvcs are gorg·t•ously C'lllhroidcrcd aud brocaded, hcr anns are hcautif'ully clmw11, ancl the
prctty hanJs are joinctl in ai 1 eagy and i-implc attitudc
N othiug can bP more grard'11 I aud nt trac ti ve
tlian this delightful portrait, wlii<'h is cqualled only
by that of Ariosto, one of thc most living hcacls that
cvcr animatcd canva..s \vith golclC'n ligl1t. Aftcr
Jiaviug }ookcd Oll tJiis WCllldCrfu 1 pic:tlll'C for some
time ouc sceme; quifc acq11ni11tccl with tlic grcat
rccordcr of Orlando'~ fory, \\llO:i<' b<'a11ty it appcars
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m u::;t lmve been eq nal t o his genius, for a fi 11cr face
and fcatmcs ncver wcrc bchckl.
Giorgionc's fair ouc wit h a guitar is worthy to
form ouc of this com.tellation of' trcasurcs, whose
tran~cendaut mcrit cclip:-cs that of all othcr~ in this
fine collcction.
A s<•cmHl visit to thc .i\Jaufriui palacc nlHy cnable
thc lovcr of thc bcautit'ul in art to sre and cnjoy
many of thc fincst picturcs in \ 'enice. l obscrved
a Sa!'l:>O Ferrato fernalc ht'Hd singularly likc a rccollection I liavc prc::lcrvecl of ~li:;:; O'Ncill's facc in
ouc of hcr qnietly exp1·cl:':-;ivc moods. Two heads
by H ubC'ni:i are rcmarkahly fi11c studÌ<'R for some
largc pidurc. A ùca11tif11l small Paul Veronese
~truck mc as lovely; it rcprcscuts tltt• \'irgin
crowuc<l, :-;111Totmdcd by a11 atmosphcrc of angcl~,
likc "real lis of flowcr:'. A \'irgin by Palma Vccchio,
l>eauty its(•lf, a.maniagc or thc Virgin hy Pordc11onr,
11ot lcss so; but a cori011s contrast to nnothcr of his
on a sarrccl suhjcct, in \\ hich are ~cvcral womrn
with prctt~ faccs, but strangcly disfigurecl hy wcaring OH'l' thcir own hair largc frizzlcd 1cigs of light
colour : if this was a fashion of his day it was little
suitrcl to thc time hc rcprcscnts or thc sccn0, anc.1 is
grotcsque in thc cxtrcmc.
G1·t>g<ll'io Lazarini lrns a charming irroup of thc
Virgin, Cliild, and Josrph: thc child jg ali gracr
and infantinc bea11ty . thc motl1er looks vcry
bU!>) "ith a pretty work lmi;ket at hcr fort.
Lord Byrou's di1"gnst at thc portrait~ of Pctrarch
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ancl his Laura is not surprising: they m·c surpa!'Siugly hideous.
In a room which open1:1 to a rcally large garden,
necessarily a rarity in Vcnicc, is <i collt•ction of shell.s
and fossils of so1lle va]uc, a11c1 herc are thrcc cabinet
pictures, tlte boast of thc Palazzo, though iufinitcly
less interesting iu my opinion tliau thc immortal
portrnits: this coutinual recurreucc of the samc subject canuot fail to weary tlic mind bPyond the power
of a<lmiring the gcniw; which gocs far lo Hurmount
its monoto11y. Onc of thcsc thrcc, howcvcr, hm; a
feature whicl1 rcnclcrs it pcculiar, for Ludovico
Caracci has repre.scntecl the holy fornii) jttl:!t landed
from a ferry-boat, and Saiut .To~wpla occupicd in
paying the fcrryman, a proof' of attc11tio11 to business
which such personagcs have rardy thc crc<lit of possc:-;sing. The other two gl'lllS arc , n Magdalc•n by
CoTl'cggio, cxc1uisitcly fiuil'lltcd, aud a group in
Raphacl's carly stylc of' much bm11ty.
Tbe islands of thc Lagune i11vil<' from afar ns they
rise out of thc blue water:-;, umi oue of tlic most intcrcsting and aucicvt. is tlmt of Torcc•llo, wl1ose
church I was most anxious tu se<'. T hai. at M11rauo
is so mo<lcrnized that, althouglt of' thc 9t1t cc11tnry,
it has little left to attract cxcept its forni, a few
Grcek marblc pillars, and a rich pavcment, similar
to St. Mark's.
Wc rowed pmit and bctwecn thc islands of the
Pe~catores, which forma populoui:; suburb to Venice,
aud glided along beneath gai den walls ovcr \\ hich
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lmuchrs of pom<'granatc blushed, and sweet flower:.
threw thcir odour on thc carly morning brccze. It
was cmions to pass boats laden with fruit, vegetables,
and flowcrs from thesc islands, looking like tho~e
l'astern barks tillccl wit.h offorings to some deity
scclt1d<•d amidst thc rceds and palm trces of the
Oang<'s or thc Nile. Instead of the bakcrs, ml(l
butchcrA' carts which mcct one in most citics, onc i~
encountercd on thc Lagune by boats, some fillcd with
loavcs pilc<l up in huge pyramids, an<l others full of
mcrchandize of diffcrcnt kinds, a1l rowing towanls
thc mart where thc produce of the islan<ls is expectc>d
hy thcir nursing mothcr.
Torccllo is a vcry \\ ild, desolate, m ysterious spot,
wl1ich wc rcadH'<l after a row of betweeu two and
thrcc hours from Y cuice. It is now the lonely abode
of a fow fishc1·mc11, whosc slovenly cottages al'l'
scattered round thc extcnsivc remains of thc once
magnificcnt clrnrchcs, thc pricle of the city when it
flourishc<l in powcr and wealth, and thc abode
of might.y bisliops, who gavc laws to ncighbouring
nations.
Tbc appcarancc of thcsc ruinecl tcmplcs is cxtrcmcly picturcsquc, a11d it is impossible not to scc
in thcm the rcmains of Pagau worship. The stylc
is somcwlmt rude and ponderous, and the 1·emnnnts
of carving, both in figures on the walls, in tbc font,
and iu thc capitali; of col11mns, al'e strangcly likc
many rcmains of Saxon art which one mects with iu
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Therc are win<lon !-h11ttcr~ to Ha11ta Maria f'onnrd
of stone slahs, vcry remarkablc ancl t11111sual, prolmhl y
r"quirecl to protect thc church from tl1e violenc<" of
the wind in this cxposcd spot. A11 i 111 mc11scl y high
campanilc-tower rises abovc thc Duomo, and appcars as if formcrly wcll abl<' to staud a i;icgc. The
church of Santa Fosca is so closc by tlic cathC'<lral
that it seems to form a pal't of thc n1i11s, ~cattcn·<l
as thcy now are ovcr a wiclc and unevcn grassy
plain, antl thcrc is a crowd of ci1·<·nlar c11ds of lmildings supporte<l by rows of pillars, witlt round arclws
an<l zig-zag ornamcnt~, antl tcmplc-formc<l chapcls,
ovcrgrown with trccs, rising amid~t a gn•tm nlt'a<low
w hich is called thc Piazza cli Torccllo, in the rnidst
of wbich ii; a mde stonc, callcd thc~ 'Throue. of
Attila,' now uearly emhc<ldcd i11 thc <'artli, a11d
covcrc<l with the long wavi11g grasi; which chokes
up the path to it.
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T umrn is a Botanic Uar<lcu at Vcnicc, rnmrg
from thc midst of thc :sca, quitc a littlc trcasurc in
this larnl, whcrc trecs antl flowcrs might othcl'\\ isc
hc almost thought a fablc. It is wcll laiù out, "itlt
charming walks and bo"·crs, full of pomcgranatcs
and ro:;c:-;, whcrc thc voiccs of the nightingalc and
thrush wclcomc<l us as we climbed a pretty mouut,
thickly covcrc<l with flowcring shrubs, and pauscd
at thc top to look ovcr thc wastc of waters"Whcrc V<mire sils in slntc, throned on her hundrcd isles."

.J nst hchincl thc garùcn a hugc hcap of carth and
considera blc con fusi on proclaimcd that this was the
Rpot from whC'nce the grcat viaduct of thc rail way
hegau. The works wcrc in progrcss, and in a shott
time, no doubt, the ltissing, rattling engine will rush
aloug with its rapi<l wings close to the qnict pomcgranatc grove, now so tranquil and rctired.
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The gardener of the t>stahli:-hmcnt, howevcr, <liù
not regret the circumstancc: he appearC'd to he
rather utilitarian than arcadian in his notions, an<l
looked forward to thC' incrcasc ol' commcrce, which
hehoped wonld bring more patronagc to his b<'autiful
garden, which, strangc to ~ay, thc Vcnctians ncg·lcct,
although uniquc in their nC'ighbomhood, prcforring
the evening promcnadc on thc Piazza San Marco,
and to sip their coffce 01· cat tl1cir ice to thc music of
a band, instead of to thc Rong of birdt-i and in tl1<'
shade of free~, and prefcning thc snwll of cigars to
tl1e perfume of the ro~c gardrn !
The last evening I spr11t in Vcnicc il ~eemed as if
the good spirit that hacl prcsiclccl ov<·r thr weatht•r
an<l presente<l thP. beautiful city in it~ wry be:-t
possible aspect dnring my stay, hacl rcsolv<·d, by a
capo d'opera, to impress my mi nel so fully '' ith its
rxcelling charms, that no envio11s cavilli11g, no
critical contradiction, no cxpe1·icnce of misfortnnc on
the spot, shoul<l at any future pcrio<l have powrr to
obliterate the memory of onc of t hc most cnchanting
scencs which nature m1d art romhirwd conld cvcl'
offerto the cye and tl1c 1ui11d.
l had lingel'ed long bc11eath thr arcacleR of thc
Piazza-had lookc<l again an<.I ngain on tltc carved
and gilded pillars of thc palacc anù thc chmrh, and
the sun was just sctting wlH'n I once mol'c cntcrcd
the gondola, which lay amongst. a crow<l of others
belonging to the gay promenadcrs ou thc squarc of
the Campanile, in order to row aho11t as long as po~-
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siblc in thc Giudeccn, and obscrvc tl1c cffcct~ of sky
aml sca, always splcndid at this hour.
I had becu told of au occurrcuce which took placc
cvcryevcning at eight o'dock, and intendcd, prccisely
at that hoiir, that thc gondola should lic on its onr:;
at a certain spot in ordcr that I might witncss it.
The story I had hcarcl, which had causcù my dcsirc
to do so, was as follows :
One cvcning in winter, whcn thc wind was high
and tlark clouds flittcd gloomily over thc surfacc of
the luriù sky, a young man, with a bakcr's basket
on his shoulder, was rcturning across thc Piazza
San Marco from thc ~frrccria towarcls thc quay
whcre his boat was moorcd, about to rcturn to t11c
Isola. di Mazorl.io wlH•1·e hc livc<l, aud wlwrc his
young wifc, to whom hc hatl only bccn marricd a
fcw wceks, wus cxpcctiug him anxiously, as shc
obscrvctl thc lowcriug aspcct of thc hcavens, aiul
fcared that his littlc voyagc across the Lagune \\ ould
prove dangcrous, or at lcast unplcasant. Anùrca
thought of hcr too, and c1uickcncù his stPps as lic
passccl the Porta della Carta, whcn a dcep groan
fcll upon his ear, aucl startlccl him from his musings
on the happy homc which hc hopcd so soou t.o
rcach.
Hc pn.uscd a momcnt, antl again thc groan wa"
rcpcatcd, as if it procc•edc<l from some pcr:-;011 i11
grcat ngony: it was bt·11·innino- to Le wn· dark,
~·
o
•
and hc could scarcely di~tinguish any objcct clrarly,
but beneath onc of thc arcl1cs of thc church ol' 81.
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Mark, he thought he pcrcciV<·d somcthing lying on
thc pavement: · hc approachecl, ancl ~toopcd ùown
to convince himsclf, whcn a flash of vivid lightuing
shcwecl him plainly thc bocly of a ma11 prone on
the pavement, in who~c body tl1c glitkl'ing· hilt of
a dagg·er was visilile. ] le Httt•red au cxclamation
of horror as hc knclt clown ami <'tHlcavomed to
raise thc injurcù pcrsou, hc placcd l1is hand on the
dagger, and drcw it from thc wound, aml was yct
hanging over thc bocly with the W<'npou in the air,
whcn he felt his ann arre~trd : fia:;lics of light
glowed on thc marblc pillurs ro1111cl, ~mcl in an
instant he was ~urrot1udcd hy a party of police,
whose torchcs shcwcd thc scene iu all it8 horror.
Thcre lay a murclercd ca valici-, \\ hosc last groan
Andrea haù hcarcl, and covcrcd with hi~ l>looù an<l
still holding thc dagger rccking with thc crimi:;on
ti<lc, knelt the nnfortmmte young man, who was
not for a si11gle instaut belicvc<l to be ot licr than

his assassiu.
At that time, for severa] ccnturics havc passeù
since the event which traclition rccords, justic<' was
summary in her procccdi11gs. Fcw qncstions wcre
asked,-no answer, no appeal, no protcstations wcrc
deemed worthy to be pJacctl in opposition to thc
glaring facts beforc the judgcs, and on thc vcry spot
where he was supposcd to have committcd the
murder, the ill-fated Andrea wa~ conùcnrncd to
expiate his crimc.
There is a projccting pipe, whic·h r11ni:: ont betwee11
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thc C'arvc<l pinnacle~ of thc church, and to that a corù
was immcdiatcly fastcned, thc supposed culprit wa~
attnchr<l to thc fatal noosc, was swuug in thc air, and

cxactly as t11c grcat clock of the palace tollc<l thc honr
of C'ight ancl th<' hclls of Saint Mark rung· forth tbc
Ave Mariu, tl1c bo<ly ol' the uufortunatc Andrea
was scen lm11gi11g from tlic height, aud thc pityiug
angcls, who hovcrcd abovc thc Rccnc, WCl'C bt'aring
his soul to a placc of bliss.
Thcrc was a <lC'ath in thc Isola di Mazorbo a short
time aftcrwanls, and a funcral boat bore thc body
of a young· woman, once thc bcauty of thc island,
to thc couvcut church of thc Camaldolesi, in l\1urauo, whcn', lwncath tlic cloistcrs, a grave was
made, ami a sto11c placcd, and a sum of money paid
hy the ofllciating pricst to thc convent. That sum
had bccu ~cnt ano11ymo11s]~, to the goocl ecclcsiastic,
immc<liatcly on the dcath of the young 'vifo of
Auclrca, thc bakcr of Mazorbo, with a chargc that
it sltould pay for the cx penscs of her hurial, and
fora mass to hc sa id for the soul of hcrsell' arnl hCl·
hnsband.

Many ycars passcd away, whcn the priest of

8an

MichclC' was summoncd to a death- bcd : thc pcnitcnt
was a mn.n of <listinction in Venicc, who had fol'mcrly bom<' a charactcr for <lissipatiou, by no
mcans uncommon to his class, but sincc thc dcath
of au only brothcr, of whom hc was thc hcir,
aml who was no othcr than tbc murclcrcd cavalier
for who:;c' as-.a.,sination Andrea had s11fferrcl, hc
2A2
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Jiad cl1al1~('(}
upou as a
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of iifc, ;mcl
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Thc rcvclations, liowcvcr, tJrnt hc made 011 his clcathhcd, wcrc such as to collvincc thc magistrates or
Vcnice that a lialc more inquiry would havc don<'
thcm grcatcr crcc.lit than the i,;urnmary justice to
which thcy bad dcvotc•d the unfortunate ancl innoccnt Andrea. Thc brntlwr avowcd himsc•lf' tbc
murderer, and dircctccl tliat, in thc hope of its
proving some cxpiation for liis crimc, thc rncmory
of the accuscd should · be clcarc<l, a11d liis fame rccstablishcd, and that, iu pcrpctuity, a mass should
be said for the soul of Andrea, aud a caucllc lightc<l
outsidc St. Mark, on thc \cry spot wltcrc hc was
cxccutcd, evcry night as tlic beli tollc<l cight, aud
tlw scrvicc of thc A \C :\I aria was a1111ou11ccd. For
this hc lcft ampie f111ul~, ;mcl thc rcrnniud<'l' of his
'~calth he dcùicatccl to tlic cl1urch for thc bcucfit of
his own soul, the wclfarc of which hc cutrust('(.l to
the prayers of tbc l1oly fratcmity \\lio wcrc to
bcncfit by his clonat.ious.
Thc suu wcut dowu hrillia11lly, thc licat was grcat,
but thcrc was cvcry uow ancl l licn a refl'csliing·
brcezc, which coolcd thc air, as w1: rowccl lmckwanls an<l forwarc.b aloug· tlJ<• Wndecea, su1Tom1dc<1
by all thosc fairy objccts \\hich mah this placca
scene of won<lcrs. The gorgcou.; churchcs of San
Giorgio aml il Rcdc•ntorc, rose a-. if at once out of
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thc clccp grccu transparcnt watcrs; and thc Zitelli, a
school for young girb, prcscntcd its linc of building
glowing in thc gohlcn light. Thc lead covcrcd domcs
of thc church of la Salntc, wcrc touchcd on thc
othc>r liand, with a pale blue luricl light, for thc
rdlC'ctioH of a tlmndcr cloud was ovcr thcm; cvcry
pnrt of' this mag11ifìccnt building was clcal'ly dcfiucd
against thc mass of clark clouds which fo1·mccl t!tc
background, aucl so singular was the cffccL produce<!
by thc lights and shadcs, that it scemcd as ifa shcct
of snow had fallcn aud rcstcd on the roof of ~hining
silvc1· '' hich picrcccl thc air: cvcry marblc pillar,
ami cvcry stcp of tlll' loug flight bcfore thc chmd1,
calllt' brightly out as thcy clippcd iuto tbc sea. at
t heir foct. Bt·~ ond this, towarcls tbc Palazzo :\'nevo,
thc ~ky ''as all rich 01·angc and ycllow ami rose
colonr, tlw last soft tint bcing rcflcctcd o\·cr thc wi<le
Lagune to thc lmildings oppositc, and <lwclling on
thc rcd towcrs of thc Islands: cvcry sail shonc crim~on in the ruddy glow, or ca.ught tlie blue pho~phcl'ic
tiut, which dividc<l thc hncs of thc atmo<1phcrc.
Towanls thc Piazzetta, whcre thc g·oldcu ycllow
cnclcd, and a soft pale grccn snnk into thc ::itill bright
blue, day'8 rcign sccmcd lingcring to thc last; J1crc
thc liou of' l°)t. Mark, anù St. Thcodorc, each 011 t lwir
c~alt1•d pillars, wcn• dcfincd sharpl y, an<l thc Doge's
palacc lil'tl'tl up its lacc-work parapcts, shcwi11g· tilt'
fragile cmbroidcry which ha.s outlm;tcd ag1's, aml all
the gloril·i; ol' t hc llh'1·cha11t mouarch~ of timc-con<JllCrcd Venicc. ,\ rainho\\ rose ovcr ali. ;,;pan11i11g
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the Giudecca f'rom sidc to sidc, now brighter, now
paler, and tinging cvery object with its colours.
As we lay gazing on thc uncqnallcd beauty of
tliis scene, ncw to mc, lmt comrnon to thosc who
are fortunate cnough to spcnd much of thcir time
amidst thesc waters, a fcw largc licavy clrops began
to fall splashing iu thc sca, a hollow growl rose from
the distance, and wc rowccl briskly towards the quay
of St. Mark, for thc hour of Ave Maria was apJ>roaching.
Scarcely had wc ncarc<l tlw Mola whcu a violcut
gnst of winù carne swecpiug ovcr thc Lagune, thc
waves rose hig·h, thc tlnmder's voicc made itsclf
heard, and cvcry symptom of a storm wao apparcnt.
Still we lingere<l, for in a fcw minutcs I thought wc
coul<l uot fail to scc thc accustomcd wax light, bornc
by two priests to thc piunaclc abovc thc ::.tatuc of the
Virgin on thc outsi<lc of thc churclt, in mcmory of
poor Andrea, but thc wind l.wcamc more an<l more
violent, the hour of A ve Maria passcd aud no light
appeared : the gusty cvcniug ha<l prcvcntccl the
usual ccrcmony, and thc mass was pcrfrmnc<L inside.
Thcrc was littlc time to stop for regrrts, as it hccamc obvious that thc Giu<l<'cca was no longcr a
safe piace to lingcr in, an<l wc retircd from the shore
ancl took our way alor1g thc Canal' Grande, where
we were more slidtcreù, and on our way to our
Leone Bianco.
Notwith::;tamling thc tl1rcatcni11g aspcct of thc
sk y, thc raiu did not <lc~ccnd, aud tltc wiu<l lullcd a
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littlc ; we mct a crowd of gondolas hurrying towar<ls
thc Piazza, the fashionablc place of evcning rcndczvous: ladies anù cavalicrs sat within their dark retrcats, full drcssccl aud gay, rcgardless of thc storm
which migbt ovcrtukc thcm.
A beautit'ul boat
darted past us, ro" cd by t wo young mcu, iu violet
vclvct jackcts ancl whitc trouscrs, the bcst gondolieri on thc canal, whosc graceful movcn\cuts contrastc<l with tlic lcss clcgant air of thc common boatmcn: thesc, w0 found, wcre a son of thc Podcsta
an<l one of his fricnds, thc lively reprcscntativcs of
!JOung T"enice. Thc Po<lcsta him:-.elf more sedately
throncd iu l1is gondola, ·with sobcr but hmulsomc
livcric<l boatmcn s11ccct'dcd: the Duchcss dc Bcl'l'i
ancl ber sposo, witb rowcrs dressed in grccn, ncxt
gliclcd by, just as wc passcd thc hotel which shc
sharcs with thc Vandrcmini.
Thc palaccs, on cach sicle of the Canal' Grande,
lookcd grand and imposing in the unccrtaiu light,
occasionally brought forcibly out by flashcs of vivi<l
lightning, "hich playcd along their frcttccl parnpct~,
or glanccd against thcir rangcs of marblc pillar:'.
A goldcu ligbt was ovcr thc wholc facc of the Foscari palacc, as wc turncd thc circling corner of the
canal; Moccnigo glowcd with the rcd firc, and
sccrnccl to shivcr as thc lightning flashccl across its
rows of window~. Thc wliitc walls of the Acaclcmia,
:mcl tbc am bitions figure of Fame or Ycnicc throncd
on a lion, bcforc it, lookcd impusing ancl grand,
ri:!ing from thc dark watcr::i, with thc col<l sombrc
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linc of buildings by its sidc, thc rcmaius of thc ancient convent della Carifa.
Not far off, at the corner of a small canal which
leads to tbe theatre dcl Fenice, I ohserve<l a half
finished palazzo, the court of which was cncumbcred
with heaps of marble; on inquiring· what it was,
and to whom bclonging·, I was iufonncd tliat it was
the property of a rich ,Jcw wl10 had su<ldcnly appcared in V cnicc, having· acquircd a fortune no one
could tcll how, but bcfore his palacc was half finishcd
hc ba<l goue oA~ thc works had hrcn stoppcd au<l
nothing more was known of him.
The fairy fabric of thc Ca' d'Oro, in ali its ruincd
beauty, shone down upon thc watcrs as wc hurric<l
by, and the opposite palazzo of J.1[r. BrOlcn, ouc of
tbc handsomcst on thc Canal, was blazing wilh
lights from its Pallaclian cascnwnts.
Thc Ca' d'Oro will t>oon riva} all olhcrb in its rcnovated beautic$, but, shatlow-likc al:> it 11ow h:, and
by snch a light as that by which I bchckl it, nothing scemcd wanting, cithcr to that or to the Foscari.
\Ve werc not led away hy exultation at onr nsual
good fortune, so much as Macl1iavclli accuscd Vcnicc
of being
"Credendosi l1nwr sempre il wnto in poppn,"

and werc not sorry whcu wc landcd ai t11c stcps of
the hotel, ushercd in hy a pral of thunclcr ablc to
dcstroy all the palaccs along t lic ~horc. \Ve wcrc
scarccly houscd bcfore tl1c ''iolcucc \\li i eh had ùccn
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withhcld till night, hroke forth, au<l for scYcral homs
ali wru> uproar an<l confusion in the sca-built city,
aucl n new :sccuc of awful beauty took thc placc of
those shc f'hcwcd by day.
Night an<l stonn at Venice give rise to mauy rcflcctions 011 hcr fallcn state, and all ber history riscs
to thc mcrnory. Now she is all glory and wcaltl1,
llOW thrN1.tcnctl, now triumphant, now co1H1ucr<'d,
now crnshc<l, now a mere shadow and a namc of
bcauty.
A mo1lern writcr has observecl :
"A sncccssio11 of cvents which, whetbcr fotal or
fortuitons, are by thc vulgar lookcd upon as tbc
certain forcrunncrs of calamity, happcnc<l to Ycnicc
at thi::; moment. (1:.WS, just before Louis Xllth's

invasion.)
" The castlc of Brescia was blown up ; a gallcy
"hich had on board 10,000 ducats destincd for the
relief of Ravenna was lost at sca; the deposi tory of
thc public archives at Venice suddenly fcll down:
but thc crowning misfortune was thc destruction of
thc arsenal therc, which was fired, eithcr by accidcnt
or trcachcry."•
Louis lost. no time in fulfilling his part of' thc
11ujust tl'cat.y to which hc had plcclgcd himsclf: and
cu tcred ltal y at thc hcad of the élite of his cavalry,
20,000mcn, as mm1y Swiss mcrcenarics, and a strong
body of Frcnch infantry. Some of thc grcatc::it
hcrocs in France werc in this army. Mar:shals
Jnmc:. Bacon's Lifc nud Times of Frl\llcis I. 1~30.
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Trivulzio an<l Chaumont-Longuevillc-Charlc1> of
Bourbon-Gaston dc Foix, thcn a boy- d'Aubigny,
t lic rcnowned Scotchmnn-H.obcrt della Mark, afterwards Marécltal de Flcurangcs-la Palicc tbc hravc
-and thc Chcvalicr Ba.yard.
" rheu Louis XII. was prcparing to attcm pt
thc conqucst of Vcnicc, cxcitcd to thc umlcrtakiug
by the crafty foe of thc HcpulJlic, J ulius II., the
Venctian ambassador, Condolmicr, in a convcrsation
with the King, rcmonstratccl with l1irn, not ouly
ou the injusticc of his contcmplat('(l procccdings, but
thcir injudiciousucss. "Thc Hcpublic," said hc,
"has great resourccs, aucl it is a pcrilous entcrprisc
to attack a powcr go\emcd by so many w1sc per-

c..onao.,,.::
e o'-·. "
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"i\fonsieur l' Ambassadcur," rcplicd Louis, "all
you tell mc is pcrfcctly truc, but I sltall oppose so
many fools to your wi~c men tlmt thcy will fincl it
ext1·emcly difficult to rnanagc thcm. Our fools are
folks who strikc right arnl lcft, an<l "ill not hcar
rcason whcn thcy havc once bcgun."
At this time ùcvotcù V cuice was mc11accd on all
hands. J ulius dcmnndc<l rcst.it.u I ion of' tltc church
lan<ls iu H.omagua, which lhe l'l<'fHlblic ltnd obtaincd by thc cxpulsion of Cn•;;ar Borg·ia, aml which
comprisc<l thc citics of Rnvcmin, Ccrvia, Fncuzn, aud
Rimini : Louis laicl claim to thc rich district ou tlte
lcft of the Adda, Brescia, Crema, Bergamo, aud
Cremona. :\Iaximilian rcsolV<'cl to altcmpt thc
acq1ii:::.ition of Padua, V1!ro11a, Vicenza, aud Friuli;
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a1Jtl Fcrclinand of' :::lpaiu rc,oh-e<l to altacJ... tlic \capolitan ~ca-ports which werc plr<lged to Ycnicc for
a loan. At a 111C'ctin~ at Cambray iu l.JOS all th1•i-l'
claims wcrc di"cn~~cd, m1d the fate of Vcuicc re!'ol vcd.
Vcnicl' lias not bccn wanting iu femalc lcarniug
amongf't its otlwr distinctions, to rcudcr iL illustriowi.
'1'11<' namc of Cassandra Fidclis was once of grcat
eckbrity iu thc north of ltaly, and addcd lustre to
11cr uativc city. lfor family was originally of Milan
lmt lmd rcmovcd to Venicc; every mernbcrwas
rrmarkable for literary attainmcnt of no ordina1·y
ki1Hl, ami thc fair Cassandra, at a vcry carly agc,
lwcame thc thcmc of uuivcr:'al admirntion from hcr
(•ru<litiou :md accompli!':hmcutc:. She applicd hcr>'clf
with :;o much diligcncc to l'tudy, tbat shc acquircd
such a kno" lcdgc of thc lcarncd langnagcs as to
dc~crvc hcr rcputation of one of thc fir::;t scholar:; of
thc agc. "\Iany wcrc the visits she rcceived from
c;agcs far ancl ncar, and amongst thcm arri\'ed from
Florcncc, Politiano, thc cclcbrated frien<l of Lorenzo
thc Magnificcnt; it was iu 11·91 that this distinguisltcd pcrsonagr carne to do hcr homagc, and was
so cnchantc<l with hcr appearancc, manncrs, and
profou11d lcarniug, that the licart of tbe philosophcr

appcars in :;omr clangcr. "She is, in<lccd," hc
writes lo his patron, "a surprising woman, as wcll
from hcr acquircmcuts in her own tongue as in thc
Latin, and in my opiuion she may be callcd haudc;omc. l lt-ft hcr, astonisltcd at her talcnt<;."
'fhi~ n'markahlc \Hmmn livecl to complete a cen-
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tury, a rare occurrencc iu a litcrary Jifo, pa1ticularly
tlmt of a woman of great mincl.
Cassandra was not alone in her fame, nor in thc
ac1miration fclt for fcmale knowledge hy thc tu tor of
thc great Lorcuzo's sous. Ile had bcfore admircd
Alessandra, daughtcr of Bartolomeo <lclla Scala, whol'e
singular beauty was onJy eqnallcd by hcr cxtraortlinary cndowmcnts. She was n profìcicnt in Latin
and Greek, and ha<l studicd undrr tliC' most cmincnt
"cholars of thc time, to ouc of wl1om, Marcello, shc
gave ber band, much to thc <li:-;comfiturc of
Politiano.
Another lady of Sicnna, callcd Cccca, was callcd
by tbc same gallant achnircr of gcniu~, thc tcnth muse,
a title afterwards so oftcu bcstowcd on mcdiocrity
that it now carrics with it littlc wciglit.
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Tue moming arl'i vetl when I was obligcd to bi<l
a1licu to \ cnicc, and infinite was my regret a,; I
stcppc<l into thc blach gondola-in gcneral wc
had onc with a stripctl awning, during our staywhich was to takc us to the custom-housc and railroad.
Amidst many apparently friendly adieux from
our guidcs and hosts, the chicf of whom wcrc
Lord Uyrou's black and whitc fricnds, wc left thc
hotel stairs, ancl passc<l bcneath the Rialto. Palacc
after palace wcrc salutccl by me with regrct as thcy
fodcd from my vicw, but, at thc Foscari, wc pauscd
and lanclc<l, as wc fonnd it possible to scc thc ruincd
shell on which workmcn are now employcd prcparing it for thc rcstorations which will soon be
bcgun. For many ycars a host of poor familics ha ve
livccl in thc!<C fine chambcrs, which have bceu di-
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'·itlcd and :-u1Jllividc<l into small spaccs, ùc~troying
their symmctry, and makiug 1lwm 111C'r<• Ù<'llS of
poverty and dirt. Ali is now free., thc• pa1·titio11s are
lakcn down, ami thc origiuul ~ize m1d shap<' c·an hf•
seen.
They are not very largc, 11or nrc tbcrc s11itC's or
rooms, as in most ltalian palaccs, lèmni11µ; vistns;
the buildiug is more in nu EngliHh sty l<', irrcg11lai·
but convenic11t. Tlw staircn!'lcs are fil<•cp and clark,
Jmt thc lowcr ltalls are spacious a11cl grancl, and tlw
@quare conrt without is c·xl1·11~ivc ancl walh•d, with a
frcttc<l parapct of graccful pattcm runuing all ronrnl
thc top. Thc cntrancc is to this co11rt l'rom a siclc
canal, hut thc front of lhc palat•c, with ali its antiquc Moorish windows n11d tn·foil pit'rcc•d loggie, is
towarùs thc Canal' Gran</f', ancl is 111ag11ificC'ut cvcn
in its cxtremc dccay.
""\ Insteadof waitinp; at tlw railroad :-tatiou wc rowecl
about the Lagune till tl1c la::-t 111ornc11t arriH·Ù, nnd
approachcd as ncar as po~sibh' to thc viadnct, passiug
under some of the fine nrchcs, wllich werc complctcd,
and admiring tl1c bcauty of tlie con~truct io11. T hc
morning was lovcly, au<l diHlaut Vcuicr, witl1 ali
hcr chnrcl u~s, lny touc·lwd witl1 t.J1c go]clcn liglit,
looking likc n foiry cify of' thc s1111, just offorc<l to
vicw Lo be caugbt up ngai11 i11to its 11ativc RkicR, likc!
thc fablcd gar<lcns of Al Aùcn, visited liy thc fortunate
camcl seekcr, but behclù hy thc presumptuous
rnonarch of thc "inding l'>amli; fm· a momcnt only.
Thc c>nviou~ rail way soon 1·an i<·cl ntc fii r f'rnm t lie
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most intcrcsting city in Europe, an<l we went flying·
on, past fcstooncd groYcs and corn ficlds, back to
lcarnc<l nnd sombrc Paclua, which wear~ a more than
usually severe aspcet whcn entere<l after a visit to its
roma11tic ueigl1uour-tJ1c Vcnus who casts Minerva

into sl1aclt'.
Sonw of our party in thc railway omnibus,\\ hich
wnits to car1·y pm;sc11gers from thc statioH for abont
a milc, wcrc, howcvcr, by no meaus grave cliaractcr::i.
\Ve ha<l bcforc obscn'cd a pair, whosc circumstanccs could uot be clou btcd : they wcre e' idcntl)
ncwly mnnicd nnd on a tour. Both werc cxccssivcl;
fine, thc gcnth-man's wai:;tcoat glowiug likc a colibri's
wing, Rtml<lccl "ith golcl, mHl lnmg with chains; the
lady's appointnwnts all frcsh and new, aud of thc
la;.t fas11ion. Both wcrc young and liand:;omc, and
both anxious to appcar amiablc in each other's eyes,
though nn occasionai yawn on the gentleman':; part,
and a slecpy languor on tbc lady's, announccd plainly
tltat thcy conl'lidcrcd thc nccessity of travclliug aud
i:<ccing cvcry thing a labour in which tbcy <licl not
altogcthcr dclight. lt \\as soon apparent that thcy
werc English by thc rcsolute manuer in which thcy
declincd co11vcrsatio11, and thc contemptuous gfanccs
whic11 tliey cast on all around, disdaining assistancc,
au<l bcnt u pon not bcing im posed on. The cousc<l ucncc or tliis linc of concluct was that thcy allowe<l
thcmscl vcs to hc set clown at the first shabby hotel
wc pauf'ctl at in Padua. I felt some pity, anù a
quixotic <h·~ÌI'<' to tc·ll thcm they woultl fìnd hcttc>r
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accommodation wl1crc wc wcre goiug, lmt tltc
hostility of their mnnncr nwrd mc into silenC(', aud
I i:;aw thcrn consignccl to tl1cfr fatr, nnablc to avcrt
it.

I was amuseù at thc appcaruncc of thc cond11cio1·
of thc omnibus who was strcnuously attcutivc in his
calling. IIc was n tall slight yo11ng man, an<l worc a
blouse ovcr a smart jackcL; his collar was open aml
thro\\n back il la Byron; 11is thick shining black
hair hung in ln111cbcs of' 11alural ri11glets on cach siùe
of his face, bcing partl'd am.l braid~'d in fl'ont; a

small rcd vclYct cap, with a gol<l tasscl, was placcd
on one sidc of his hcacl, and a camation was stnck
bchin<l his car. Altogcthcr he: was thc hcau ideai
of an omnihus hcro, an<l it was clcar tliat hc was
pcrfcctly awarc of thc scnsation hc crcatcd i11 tl1c
brcasts of thc smiling <lamscls who grcck<l him as
he passcd, graccfully wa\'ing hi-. haucl, ancl occasioually kissiug it, as wc rum ùled througlt thc long
gloomy arca<lc<l strccts of Padova la Dotfn, whcrc
wc slcpt tLat night, or rathcr cnclcavourc<l fo do so
in Rpitc of thc clamorous grccti11gs of tlw bells of Sau
Antonio.

Early the uext 1lny wc l><•ga11 our journey towurds
Trent, as our 1lcsli11ation wus tlw Tyrol, but lmù
ncarly bccn arrcstcd ot. 'Jlll' firist step: for as \\C
ù rove out of thc grcat S<J mu·c i 11 to 011c of t lic long
strccts which sccm intrrminablP, wc wcrc encountcred by a cab, thc driver of whicl1, though
there was plcnty of room, ami !te must harc sccu us
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<'0111i11g al so111c dii:tm1c<', coutinued hi" hf'adlong
way tifi Il<' t•;1111c direclly upon 11.,., ancl, as our
\'c·l1 iclc l1appc11<'cl to b1· t lit! larg:rst, his fra il machilll'
\\ as i11 an iw•tant almost da:->l1cd to pit'C<•s. Iu~te:id
of I hc usmtl vcwifi•ra Iiow: "h ieh. òoth in Enp:laud
:rnd Fmnc·c., \lotdcl l1avt>accompanicd such an cvcnt,
tl1c crowd colledccl stood by q11itc 11nmovcd, C'\C<'pl
timi. a f(•w i:;milC's wc1·c exchangccl; our postilliou sai
on liis hors1• i111passivc tilt the whcels of tbc two cm·.
riages wcn• 1111lockcd by lho!:1c whom it most co11c·c1·1wcl. Tl1c <l<'li11qncnt clid not attempt to jnsti(y his
si 11 pidity, nor was lae rcproachcd b.v his neig·hbour:;,
and "hcu he lrnd di.,.e11gagc<l himself, a11CI wc had
asC'1·rtai11t•cl that 110 one \\ as h11rt, we continu<'cl our
routc as quictly ns if nothi11g lrnd occurrcd, lcnvinglaim nll(I his d/ln·i.ç in tilt' niiclclle of the street.
Paclua strnd.. llH' a.;; brfore, ns one of thC' most
n·markalilc rilil'S I hacl cvcr $ecn: it posc::e..~<'S
con!-iclcrahl1~ granclrm in its hnilding~, and thcre is
au orra.,ioual rc·::-rrnhlance. to a ce1·tain cxtrnt, to
\'c·11ie<', a!', for i11~ta11cr, in a piazza where towcrs a
mast, a11<l a fÌ11<' pillar su pportcd 011 a pcclestal of
cl'Onching lion!'.
Thr Palazzo della H.ag·ionc looked veneral>le and
fiur, with its row!'l ol' poiuted windows, and open
Oothic n rch<'s, and its cn01·mous roof, rising lik<> thc
back of sonw hugc ant<'diluvian monstcr, unshapeablc ancl mystcrio11l'I.
On the Ponte Molino, in
a rccrss in thc ccntre stands a richly decorated
;,tatuc of thr Virgin, and 011e similar keeps guard
2 n
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al the city gatc:;. I ob::ierv1•ù a fine antiq11c church
riclily carved with tlu·c:e large figurcs in niches 011
the \ralls, hut [ conld not asct•rtai11 to '' hich of the
sai11ts it wa<; dcdicatcd, or '' lictl11·r il was thcre tliat
the magicia11 of Pad un, Pirtrn d'Abano, Iics lrnried.
[t would take a long time to bl'comc> acqnai11tcd
witli all the cl111rcl1es and irn,til utio11s of Paduu, a11d
if I ha<l not Jmc.I att1·actio11s clscwltcrc which prcvr.ntc<l my affordiug tlt<• timr, I f'ho11ld havc liugcred
longer witli mucli safi~foc1io11 in tl1c• clim st1·ange
ol<l to\\ n, wliich, cvcu yct, l"' full of' tl1<• mcmories of
U) gouc da) s.
Having cros!'.-1 d tl1c Brenta, liy a mo\ ing IJriùge,
wc continucd 0111· ro111t· alo11g a straight roacl,
bordere<l l>y com ficlcls atHl mullwrry plantations,
\\ ith unintcrruptecl lines or fè>stoouc•cl vincs depending
from trec to trre in ti 1e rno-.t gmcef'11 l n<'gligcnce,
till wc arriv<><I at. ('iuadc·lln, a lìuc spacious clean
town, with great i·cmain~ ol' it'l f'ornwr graucleu1-,
stili exi:;ting in lite imme11sc rouncl towcrs ancl
l>attlcmented walls, wltich appear to dcfcu<l the
eutrance on eve1·y f<iclc. Ali the inhabitants, tl1eir durk
linir adornc<l with pom1•grn11at.c blosson1s, sccmed
co11gregatctl iu tl1e :-;tl'N•ts, wlwre in front of the
houscs which are doubtl<'!<S dark and inconvenicnt,
groups wore sitting worki11g or playing at carcls.
PilNl of fntit a11d flowe1·s attci;tcd thc 111x11riancc or
the country':; procl11ctionl', a nel t ltc gc11cral a.-.pect
of this stoutly clefì•nclt'cl fortre!'s-city, wa~ that of'
ea'"e an<l wealth. Tlic moat, ovcr wl1ich wc clrove,
1
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as Wc <p1itt1•d Ci1tad1·lla, is profouncl, au<l tlte high
pow1>rful, 01·11a111c11t<'cl :111d <:lia1·ply cut machicolatcd
wall<:, give a11 dlè·ct of' stn·ngtl1 a11<l c::olidity 1p1ite

impo~ing·.

'Ve d1ovc• 011, iu the hrigl1t su11, an1idst a chorus
of gra1:1shoppcl's, so 1011d, tl1at the air ruug with thcir
chccl'ful rcvrlling- harvc:-it songs for severa} milcs,
wlwrc tlw 11cwly cnt COl'll invikd tltem to sport and
chirp awa) tht·ir l'Ununcr lives. The costume of
the pcasant girls is hcre wry pretty, and gives a
forctastc of s\\ itzcrlanù in thc wide white slecvcs,
and largc stra\\ hats. Mo:st of the womcn have
bare fcct, aud all the men wear rcd caps with sman
<langling lilack ta..,sc•ls plaC'ccl npon thcir long
1·inglcts.
\\'e pas..,ccl numcrous country houses, a11 hauclsomely huilt, an<l the grounds neatly and wcll laid
out, \\ith uo lack of good gatcs and strong walls,
ovcr which tl1c rich trea~urcs of luxuriant gar<lcns appcan·<l in grcnt. bcauty, throwing thcir
pcrfumc far m1d widc. Evcry village hns a l1andsomc new clrnrch, and prospcrity is evcry where
cvident, tl1ough 1here is littlc more of tbc picturcsquc
to be sccn, thmt jf thc travcllcr wcre in the neighbourhood ol' a flourisl1iug Englisl1 town.
Thc <listant rnotwtains of thc Tyrol will not,
howcvcr, be hid, aud rise blue and i)l'io·ht in thc
o
dir.tancc, promising· much beauty to come, when thc
plain country shall be pa~sed.
Bassano is a goo<l couutry town, full of clturches,
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!-omc of whid1 ~tre iutcn•sli11g. l wa:s a11\10U'- to
k11ow if tltcri> wa" auy spot ~11pp<>"<'cl to uc' thc birthplace of tltc grcal pai11l1•1', (Jiacomo da Poute, callcd
Bassano, l1crr, ancl i111111Nliatd) i11q11irNI; an intelligc•nt hoy namNl Bc•ppn, nndt•t·took lo g-11icl<· rne to tl1c
ho11sc, lrnt. wltc11 \\t' al'l'ivt•d al 11111· destiuation, 1
founù l1c liad l1•d liii' lo tl1c Duo1110 ol' St. St1•plw11,
whcrc some ol' Bassa11o'l-l pai11ti11gs dt•coratNl the
altars. I thouglil B<'ppo's idc·a \ 1'1') good, for such
a ho11:sc was 111111'!' "ortli) to n·prc"<•11t tlit' grc•at
master's ùirtli-plat•t• tlta11 a11y otltcr. Prohahly he
was born i11 some ho\'!•l nca1· t lic hridg1', as liis name
i11clicaks. To tltc bridge f aC'conli11gly proccc•cl<•cl,
"hich i::; a fine coverei! woodc11 0111., t ltro\\ 11 ovcr
the BrC'uta. Tlu• positio11 of tltis l>l'idg1• i~ mng11ificeut: thr rivf'I' rnns l'oa111i11g :mcl Aowing rapiùly
aloug, somctimc·s <':t usi 11 g lì·a rfn 1 tlc•vasta t ion:-; hy its
i1111ndations, a11d on <'\'<'l') ,,jdp thc scl'n<'ry is "ilù
and grand i11 thc cx I rrmc.
Abovc thc \\ allf' of' tl1c tow11 riscs a hugc rnincd
citadcl of grrat .r.;t.rr11gtl1, i;;o imposi11g, and so
st1·ikiug, that it i11stant ly a1·n•stl'> tlie atlmtion, as it
stands frow11i11g 011 a J1rigl1t. OVC'I' tlw turlrnlent
rivcr, aud comnurndi11g t11c com1try for ma11y lcaguc-s
round. Towcr af'tcr tower, and long intcrruptC'd
lines of walls are mix<'d in with thc antiquc roofs
of the town, which thc l'lll'hing Brrnta prolccts or
cJc:,,olates at its plcas11 rr.. Tlw high hills c1·0" d
ro1111d, likc huge guanls \\aiting the conrnumùs of
,,omc tyrant chicf to "r.11d forth a11 anned amlrnsh,
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ami i.>ou1· down ruiu on thc region 011 which they
niay <.lircct tl1cir wrath.

I a-,kc<l thc namc of this proud and cvil -looking
castlc, to which Beppo r<'pli<>d, "E il castello di
Ezzclino."
I almost sturtcd at that tcrril>lc name, w hich callcù
up 111cmoric:i of rapine, murder, and ùestrnction.
ll«·n· tl1c11 thc tyrant of Northem Italy residt•cl, and
it was uo othcr than he who co11ld fill up with his
real crirnes, thc fancicd picturc I had been skctcliing·
of' a fondai lorcl who harasscd the ncig-hbouring
statcs.

I lost

110

time iu mounting the heigbt whcrc thc

ca~tlc 8taud,,., und1'r thc au-.piccs of Bcppo, ami soon
eutcrcd thc librar) of the i\ rchl>ishop, which is in
thc grcat towc·r, aud i~ fittc<l up with all sorts of
modem comfort aml convcniences.
From thc \\ in<low a splcndid view is obtaiuc<l,
ami nothi11g ca11 be lll()l'C singular than the contrast
l>ctwccn t.hc aspcct of thc dark threatcning lrnildingwltc11 SC'l'll l1clow frorn tlic bridge and whcn cntercd
abovc.
Ikppo t•ntrcat.cd me to observc thc bella vista, of
\dtich cvery i11habitm1t. of' Bassano is justly proud,
a11cl was cqually dt>liglited at my cujoyment of its
lwa11tit>~, a11tl my ad111imtion of the cliarmi11g domicilc of' Ila• "arei-praie dd' cmnmunc" who sccnH'cl
to hc as gTcat a favouritc witli him as thc towcr it:-;clf~
aud \\ hosc cl1uracler, rcporteù hy him, fonncd as
gn·at a coutrast to that of thc fonncr occupaut of
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the castle, as his cl1arrni11g lilm.11'} wi1h its large
aml beautifu1 vicw 11111!-il. do to tlic cl11ngco11 auri
torture cbamhcrs or lhe 111011.;tcr, \\ liotic punishmcut
Dante has recor<lcd in tcrrilile verse.
Tl1 is appcar::; Ibe n·g·ion of taslt· as wclJ us of
Cl'llclty, for eluse by Jic•s f>a::;sag110 thc hirlit-plucc of
Ca.uova, at t.hc foot ol' thr ltills ol' Asolano.
Our next clay's jounH'Y was throug·h thc spleudid
clistrict of' Val Sugana, a11<l thc g lorious pass ol'
Ca valo, tlie sccn<> of tlw lca rful 'li l'llgglcs bctwccn
Napolcon aucl t1H· Tyl'olc"t' in 1110<11•r11 timcs, allCI
IJet W('CU tlie A u::;t ria11s ami \\•net ia llS or ol<I. Vic\\'l'\
of' terrine gra11de11 r a nel mag11ificcncr a wai t the
travcller on tl1is rou te, a11cl tliougli tlie c·ontiuued
rccurrcnce of' thc ,.;alltr! ,.;cenc1·y i11 :;utcc::-sion bcco1111·::.
at lc11gtl1 ratliN wcarying lo tlic 111i11d, il is hailt•cl
at first with cagc·r aclmiratio11. A roari11g rcstlc:;i.
torrent, thun<lcriug OV<'l' rwks kcep~ up a ceascles:;
turmoil; now tbc road t u11~ clost· besidc it, 11ow it
mouuts high ami ltiglwr 1111til thc way ::1ccms lo!<l in
the clouds aud amongst tl1c piuc-woods, but again
dcsccn<ls, windiug aud t11rni11g aud rising aud falling
league af'ter leuguc.
Pcrgiuc, with the n•11111i11R of' itH co1t11na11cling
('astlc, ri::1es pron<lly am<.mgst t lw st11 pcnclous sccncry
which it clominates, ancl 'l'rcmt !ics iu its '"'i<lc flat
valley, at the foot of cncircli11g mouutain!', "ith tl1e
turbulent Adige flowi11g )>H!'f its cmlmttlcd walls.
The desccnt to Treni i~ vc1-y fi11L', ami 1l1e aspcct
of this first grcat lown I hacl n•ael1l cl i11 the T.' rol
1
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irupres~cd mc cxtremcly.

Issuing from cro\\ding
ami overhangiug rocks, we proceeded on our downward road for two honr~, "inding round a mag11ificent mountain, which, in many placeg appcarcd
pcrpcudiculal', passing through stony villagcs, wherc
the rnuTow st.rccts sccrncd almost closecl against our
progrcss, aucl nt <'YNY t11n1 coming upon frcsh objccts of su rprising graudcur, till at length we rcached

thc lo 11est10vcl, and entcreù the cu1·ious old town of
Treni, so important in history from the evcnts conncctcd w ith its famous Council, w hich called thl
attcntion of all Cliristcndom to its cleci8ions, an<~
swaycd thc fate of so many nations.
Tlw city of Trcnt an<l its cathcdral prcscnted n
somcwhat more lmstling aspect in Deccmber, J545,
thau whcn wc walkecl through its descrtcd strecb
and cntcrc<l tlic Joncly aislcs of its great church.
Tlwn the important meeting took place of all thc
legates, archbishops, bishops, divines, monks, and
ambas~aclors, '" hosc object was to prescrve thc
Romau C'atholic Caith from the innovatious of
Luther, and to rcfonn any abuses which might

have crcpt i11to thc holy pale.
In tl1c church of thc Trinity the gran<l asscmbly
mcl, and wcnt thcncc in procession to the Cathcdral,
thechoil'singingthcltym11 "Veni Creator." \Vhen
all wcrc i-;cated fii<' C'arclinal Dc Monte pcrformcd
thc mass of thc Iloly Gl1ost, at thc eud of which he
announccd, as i f cspcciallj to brave the opinious of
thc Protcstant Reformcrs '' hose fìrst clemonstratious
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of di!'ogu:;t had IH'Cll CHlllìC<l uy a -..imila1 procec<li11g,
a bull of in<lu lgeucc~ i:-s11c<l by the Pope., promising
a full pardon or sin lo all "bo in tlic \\ t'l k irnmc<liatel y after thc pu blicat1011 ol' t lic lrn li i11 t hcir l'l'l'f'CCtive placcs of' abolle, should f~tst 011 \V cdnci;day aucl
Fri<lay, recdvc tl11· sacramc11L 011 H1111day, a11d joiu
in processiolll:> allCI su pplicnlio11s for H lilc~si11g on
tbc Couucil.
After some ccrcmo11 iPs hc:->idt•:-, a <lPcn·P "a~ pasiwd,
òc•clariug· tliat t li<• toacn•d a11d gc•11t·ra I Cottucil of
Trent was ù1c11 lwg1111 for ll1c prail'c :i11d glor.) of
the hoJy m1d uudividcd Triuity, tlic i11crca.,n a11cl
exaltation of tnw rcligiou, llac t•xtirpa1io11 ol' lacre:,y,
thc pcace au<l uuio11 of' thc cl1mcl1, rlac rcformation
of the clerµ-y aud Cl11·i..,tia11 pl'oplt., and t lit• dc~trnc
tiou of tlae cnemics or tlll' Claristia11 ll:llllC.
Tbc Bisliop ol' Bitonto, wlio addre~=-cd thc 1nccti11g, did not omit to invokt• tltc a.:sistmu·e of tlac patron saiut of tl1c vallcy of Treni, Sai111 \ 1rgili11.:, lo
hlcss tl1e 11ndertaki11g.
Great was tlac clocp1c11cc of tliis Bislwp of f3i101110,
who was consi<lcrc<l Olle of tl1<' grcHtl'sL )ll'Cat"iiCn; of
1tis agc. Ili!:i namc was Conll'lill M us:-;o; cvcn
before Jiis uirth lll' \\'al' d<•tlical1•d b)' J1i~ llH>llJcr IO
thc servicc of St. Fn111ci:-, ali(] lac "illi11gl.) prrforme<l her vow hy dcvoti11g laina. cli' to tlu. onlm'.
Ilis memory """ sn r'.\traordimt1·.) llrnt hy 011cc
hearing a ~ermou l1c ccmlll rctai11 it ancl rr-clclivt•r
1t iu a mauucr "hiclt might makc il pa~s f'or his
own, imitating e1prnlly \\ c·ll t lar. gr,.,l111·1·~ a111l 11rn1111er
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of d1c prcacltcr to \d10m hc wa:s indel>ted. Hc ha<l
gr1~at natural cloqucncc also, and could make orations cxtcmporc in a s11rp1·i:.i11g· manner.
\VlicIL !te \rn~ lìn•l ~Pnt to Vc11ice to prcad1 during
LPut, so little and insignificant did he appcar '' hcn
lw mountccl thc pnlpit, that thc assemblcd sc11ators
wc1·t' disngrt•cahly imprcssed agaiust him, aud it
t'C<)liircd :.omc time bcforc tl1cy werc recoucilccl to
<1ttcud lo liin1. Ilis voice, however, which was so
111agnificc11t t hat it could fill the largc~t church,
Roon arrc:,tc1l tltcrn, nud lii::: cxtmordinar) powcr:s
soo11 made l lic111 forgct t lici r prej 111.Jice.
Ile lms l>cl'll comparccl to the nightingalc, wlwsc
!'-Ulall fra mc gin ·s 110 prom isc of i ts splend id uotcs.
Onc lll'rhaps of tlit• rno..;t n•markable pcr.,;ouagcs,
bi:. charactt•r of poct con-.i<lcrccl, "ho figmcd at
this fa111ous ( 'ouncil \1 as thc Spani:.h Ambassador to
\ cnicc, Don Diego Il urtado <le ~lcndoza, ''ho i~
considcrcd thc third of thc clas:.ical poet::; of Spai11.
To hi~ brillianl portical gcuius l1c joiue1l thc rcputatiou ot' 011c ut' tltc greatcst politiciuus ancl gc•ncrnls
who dii-\ti11g;11i~hccl tlic hrilliuut cpoc11 of Chul'k'!'.
ll1c Fift.h's rci~n. lli:; scvcrity \\a:-;, ho\\cver, cqual
lo his tnlrnts, and bis bitter cnrnity to liberty has
mncli di111111Pd thc lustre of lii~ na111c. llc \\H'll'anwd i11 t lt<' llc·lm•w, \rahic ancl GrC'ek to11gue:.,
a µ;rcat colll•ctor ot' l'astcrn manuscript~, nncl a tle
vott•cl acl111irc1· of lill'l'atlll'<'. Ili:-; cloqucncc wn~
rernarJ..nhl1., a11cl t h1• !'-}ll'<•ch hc mailc at tlw Council
of T11•11t in lht• i11t .. rP::;t or hi:; tna!'t<'l' tlH' P.111pcror
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is said to bave excited tl1c aclmiration of ali
Christendom.

Yet, strangc to ~ay, tl1is scvert' umi lcarnc<l pcrsouage is more kuowu to Lhc \\orl<l by nn cxtravagantly comic work, wliich has bccn tmuslutcd into
most Europcau languagcs, tl1au by uny other of bis
rcmarkablc acts. Ile i" thc aut.lior or Mcmoirs ol'
that cclebratctl rogur, Lazarillo dc Ton11cs, thc fìrst
of bis class who hus bccu im11101talizcd hy gcnius.
Mendoza made himsclf 1111rortunatcly coHspicuous
as a love1-, a part. as little in 1111iso11 witl1 his HCU<.ltorial positiou as that of bciug thc historiau of a cheat.
\Vhilc ambassa<lor at Rornc, he C\.CÌtcd the vengeance of a riYal, by his gallautrÌC!; : a contcntiou
took placc betweeu thcm, auù thc miuit->lcr-poct, to
avoi<l the dagger of hi!'> oppo11cnt, thrcw him ovcr a
balcony iato thc strcct. Mcn<lozu, for this undignificd proceeùing, was committcil lo prison, whcrc he
amused his lonèlint·~~ h) c·omposi11g Rctlomli.llias to
his mit>tress's ryc-brow I
Ile was banishcd to his 11ativc city Grcnaùa, whcre
he wroto an account of thc Moorish Hevolt i11 tlw
Alpuxarra, a mastcrpiccc of' Spanisli lii8t.ory. Ifo
cliecl at Valladolid, in JG75, n11d li ii; \'alunhlc lihr~ry
he lcft to t.he King or Spaiu.
The verses of Mcnùoza, are as 1111likc l1is puhlic
character, as tl1ost• or !'OlllC of thc pcrscc11ting troubadour cncmics of thc Albigcw;cs, aucl it i~ ~0111cwliat
cl i fficul t. to belic\'C t haL Ihc fiery a 11cl riolc11 t ora tor
at the Council of Trcnt, tlw tyrant of Sicunn, aud
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tlw poet wlio could pour forlh gentle humblc strain~.
likc thc follo,.. ing, are oue and thc same: except,
intlced, the last lincs of the following poem !;hould
hctray his real cliaradt•1"
TUE ItETJHEl\IEN'f.*
A11otlwr worl<l is mine in lhought,
Anoll1r1· plncc, nnother home,
A11othcr time by fnncy brought,
Whrre I mny closc the clnys to come.

A lifo nll rnlm 11nd passionlcss,
ln thnt rctrcnt shnll be my own,
\\lwn• I my king mny thank nucl bless,
And st•n·c him for lùs love alone.
An<l if thc ml.'ans lo liw in pcnrt>,
His clcmency to me extend,
I will rrjoicc, nor scrk incrcaself not, couteut lihall be my friend.
~oftly

sh111l gliele ench cru·clrss day,
My food l'll take nt nny hour,
~ly nights ~hall grntly pnss nwny,
And rcstless \isions haYc no powcr.

In story thrn 1'11 !end ngnin
Thosc hosts th11t in the Enst I lrd,
.li, nd bore thc haughty flag of Spnin
.l\1 itli.t lìclds of dnnger nnd of drracl.

Otro mnndo e~ cl mio, otro lugnr,
Otro tit•mpo d c1nc hn.,ro: &c.
Spp

,..,'is110J11!i, .\pn11.
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\[atrons au<l dames aud 1h1111scls dcar.
Shnll listcn lo thc record truc,
And cownrd mouks ~hnll shnkt' to heor
The glories thnt of olc.l I kn1•w.

If nn nmbassador should stra),
And in my cottage rest nwhih•,
llis worthy dceds hc will cliHplli),
Teli of his <langcrs nwJ his toiiBul none lite s<'cn•ts of his h<·nrt 111ay shm·1·.
Altho' a ùaggt•r soughl thcm hiddrn tht'r<'.

The Council bciug laelcl al 'l'rc111. was cxccccliugly
11npopular at Romc. Thc Pope d1·c•adccl thc diminu-

tion of his power, a11<l his courticr::i f't'arc<l thc lo~s of
thcir emoluments: the sturclinc-.;:-. of the RcformerB'
zeal disconccrtc<l thcm ; tlw pcrtinacitj or the
Spaniards, an<l tbc cli~~e11sio11 a11d opposit io11 of the
differeut Catltolic mcrnl>cr:. alan111!tl tltcm; iL wa:,
much dcsire<l that. thc Co1111cil sltonhl be tra11sfcrrcd
to some place "itlti11 tlw Papa! clo111i11io11s, au<l a
rnsc was re:.ortl'cl to to frightc11 lite assc111bl) awny.
It was rcportcù tliat a coutagious fen•r hml brokeu
out at Treut, aml cvcry otH' bC'camc su anxious for
liis owu safc1y, that in a sltort 1i111e llw prclaLe" and
lcgatcs fled from thc• 111t•nti11g; likcso 1111111y l"rigl1tc11cd
harc::.. Some, ltowcv1·1-, kqit t IH'it· grnund, all(I lii~
rest, f'or vcry i-;l1a11w, wc•n• oliliµ;Pcl lo rcturn a11rl rc1>lllJlC lhcir importa11t h11si11c~~. ll1ouglt tltc· ( 'ou11cil
\Hl~, fora time, tra11s!C1Tccl to Bologna.

lt has hcc11 a~:;crtc·tl tltat Tn•11t i:- parlit"11larly
ltcaltlay, tl1c• air ~alubrio11 !!, a111l tl11: \H•al lil'I' alway:tcm pcrnte ;

a11cl

l"n•q 111·111 I~
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o·oiuo·
Gennany,
b
o tlirono·h
o
• Trellt has
n•11iait1l'cl frl'<'. CNtai11 it is, that tht• i(>, cr talkeù of
al tl1at ti11w wa~ of' tltc most harmlcss nat.urc, and
scarc·<·ly m1y <l<•aths occ·111T1'tl in cons<'qucncc: yct,
fro111 its position, I cn1111ot think Tn·ut a plar<'
altogt•I l1<•r likc•ly to be V<'ry hcalthy, for it lies i11 <l
flat, a11d is sm1·01111<INI by high liills wliicl1 impC'dc
ll 1<' fr<'C ci rcu hit ion o fai r.
Tlic cl1ltl'clt of :-4anta :M aria ì\laggiorc is huilt on
1hc site of the Co11n<'il cliambcr, but thcrc is non•mains ol' th1· ancic11t huihling, uor any object of int<•rc..,t \\Ìtl1iu tlil' \\alls, <'X<'Cpt wlint HHl) I><' dcriv1•d
fro111 a pid 11 rc rqircscnling tlic ccl<•brak<l a"scm hl y,
ili <'.W<'lltctl a11d clingy, ami gmdgingly tihc·wn hy
tlw ~acristan, \\ho appcarl'<l more grcc<ly for bis fcc
tliau j.., 11~11al witlt thc~c pcr~onages, anù more citar)
of' his I i111C'.
Tltc Dom or Cathedral ol'Trnnt is singular rather
t1m11 finl', LH'ing unfìuishcd and ucglccted. It is
huilt ol' nrnrbh', ami thc façadc ncxt thc grcat squarc
prcs<'H ts sonw frat 11 rcs of grandeur and evcu bcau ty.
Within it is lof'ty and !'olcmn, having a fine high
altar, s11pportccl by immense pillars, and round thc
clturch are varioH8 tomhs, aclorncd with fìgurcs in
higli n·licr, of a decp red marble, remarkablc, but
hy no mcm1s i11 a gooù stylc of art. In foct I was
mn<'h :;trnck '' ith thc sucldcn contrast from the cxquisite ami elaborate carviuoo ancl adornmcnt of thc
c>cc•lc..,iastical huilclings iu Italy. All here appcarcd
to mc n1<'m1, coar-.<', and rough, and the character
lias

lH'{'ll
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ol' eYery thing com plPtely diangcd f'rom rcfinemeut

to ru<le simplicity. '{evcrthi•)p,.s, tlu'rc i,. a goo1l
Ù<·al of fine Tyl'olcan murhll' in th1• Dom, which
looks rich an<l pouclcron~.
Lyiug ou the floor in some of' tlif' chapcls are
bn.mze figurcs of knight.R ~1ncl bishops, agaiust which
the foot strikc:; in walkiug; othcrs nrc placecl against
the walls, witbout gracc or symrnrtry. Douhtless
thcsc are but rcnmants of the gorgcous mo11uments
to wliich thcy hclongcd, lmt 11otlii11g can f'Xccc>d the
lmd taste witb which they are arrang·ed at prcsrnt;
an<l a;:; the rcpairs in tlw Dom may 11ow be con;;i<le1·e<l
complete, there is no hope thai an) clmnge for tlie
better will be accomplishcd. I ccu~e<l aftenrarcls,
as I proceeclecl on my journcy in thc Tyrol, to feel
surprised or ~hockccl at thc c111e--tionablc taste
clisplaycd in thc puhlic huildings of this country, hut
I cou ld not eease to regrct t hc grn<'<' ani I lwa u ty of
all I had 1cft be) 011<l thc mo1111tui11s, wltcre
"En•n thr fnilings lrnn lo bn111ly'.y sitl1.,''

The town of Trcnt is clull nncl unintcrc~ting in thc
extremc, but thcrc are walks in its 11ciglibomlioo<l
which posscss many attracticms. 011c plcasaut,
warm evcniug I walkccl across a lumclsomc wooclcn
bridg·c ovcr the Adige, 1.hat chnrming river which
rccalled mcmorics of
"Eccelsn, glorio!in, nlmn Vcronn !"

The mountains in fro11t rise magnificcutly from thc
valley, which is fille<l up Ly tlie cxtcw•ive town,
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ami the llC\\ road "hirlt lt'aÙ:' into them offer::.
bcautif'ul vicw~.
"'e passpd on 011 r wny a very curious buil<ling,
partly castlc, partly churcl1, which was formcrly one
of l:ìcvcral strw1g-l1olds of tl1c bishops iu t'arly timcs.
A hugc, Htrang·c-looking· tower stauds on a lt•vel
"it h thc riv<'I', and is 11ow a porti on of the ol<l
C'hurch of Sa11ta Paulina. It was so crowdcd witl1
country pcoplc that we founcl it impossible to pcm'~
tratc into tlw i11tcrio1·, "hich is, however, fittcd up
mcr<'ly f'or thc ~cnirr. At the <loor is a remarkable
lomb, 011 whic:h are bas-relicf carvings of Saint
Beato travcrsiug a 1·ivcr on hi~ cloak, which a
miracle lms cndowc<l "ith thc propertics of a gootl
Loat ; angcb are holding it up at the fonr corncrs,
and tlic ~ai11t sccms to have managecl his trajet
aclrnirahly. Ilugc frcscocs cover the outsi<lc walls,
rcpn's<'11ting thc giant St. Christopher crossing the
rivc•r on foot, bcaring on his shoulders thc hcavenly
infant whosc crics had cxcited his compas!'ion, and
through who:;c admonitions hc forsook his fo!'mcr
unholy lifc aftcr the aquatic feat.
As thc Adige is mnch g·iven to overfl.ow its bounds
ùotli hcl'c and clscwhcre, thcre was, of coursc, at all
pcriocls 11111cl1 occasion for the interventiou of saints
anc.1 ang<'ls lo rcsctw thc country people from lhc
rav<1gcs of tltis 1111controllable torrent, wliich sclclom
allows a ycar to pass without displaying its fatal
powcr:-; of clc•st1·uC'tio11, throuo·hout
the whole of its
b
hcadloug· course.
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Along 1l1t> lll'W road lo thc 11101111lai11... alion• Santa
Pa11lina, il appC'nr:o; to lw thl' mode of' tlH' fli.lr of
Tr<'nt to takc tltcir cn•11i11t?, ~n111lay promt•11aclr, arnl
I wa~ muclt amu~rcl nt thc• "'PIC'11!li1l dn·ssrs of tlw
limme.~, nml the ~:i11g11 larit y o!' t hat ol' thl' lions of'
the Tyrol. Tlw fashio11s of \ icmrn, ovrrtoppiug
tho~c of tlic Paris 1110<1<'1, sp1·n1 011td011e nt 'freni
in the amplituclr of th<· prltieoats ol' tlw ladics, aml
tlte hrillianC) of' thc> <·ol011r.; tl11•y wmr: lhc gentlC'HH'll cnro1in1gt' a grc•at gro\\ lii of' hair. ancl nllow
rnor1110U<\ cnrl ... to protrude 0111·ac:h sidl' of 1lw la·ad,
or tl1ick ringlrt:-> lo ha11g low do\\ 11 thc lm<'k. Ro111e
prcfer their trr_.,..,es hciug p11(\(•d out. lik1· full hot tomccl wigs, lmt none w<•ar !-<ltnrt nr :-.tniigl1t l1air.
Thc fir~t of thc hunilsonw Tyrnl pra~aut costumf•s
I :-aw pleasC'cl m~· <'."<' l'Xtrcnwly. A bl·a11tif11l rich
lilac Ì$ in favom for thc aclor11mc11t ol' thc 11cther
man, a grcen wai~tc:oat is ''om OVC'l' a :o;earlet 01w,
and a dark jackPt is 1:1c1·d '' ith r!'ll : tlu• short
!"tockings do not mtclt lo tl1c harc knt'C'..,, and thc
high cro,vncd grc en hcawr hat. is ~11 \I ays bonn<l
with gol<l conl, m1d lrns tassc>h-1 dcprndi11g, mul
g<'ncrnlly a flowcr c;t11c·k i11 tlw hnncl.
Nothing c•an be more· tl11·atricul and prclt) than
thc mcn's dress, ancl lii<' wornc11'i; i!.' orcasioually so,
though neithcr tlie round bcaver, uor thc high
crowned l1at can cver hc brcoming. It is singular
to see in the Tyrol, so far rcmovccl from thc W<>lsh
rnountains, thc sa mc lwad-clrcss ''oro hy the "omen
as at the foot of C'aclcr Idris and Ruowdon, but as
1
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tl1t'rc is infinitcl) lcss heauty of feature l1ere tha11
in Walcs, thc ugliness of the costume is even more
apparcnt.
\Ve strollcd about the town, and entered thc largc
court yard of what had once been onc of many
fiuc palaccs; this was thc Palazzo Gollas, and must.
have l>ccn splcnclicl in its day. The vicw of thc
mouutai11s ancl river from the parapet wall of the
court is splcndid.
There are severa! othcr palaces, now of little conl'C<{ll<>nce, but prescrving much remains of former
hl'autiful architecture.
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AT early momi11g, at'tcr a lwistcrous, rainy niglll,
wc quitte<l Trc111. to procccd ou 011r way towards
lnnspruck. Thc air was cool ami frcgh, aud thc ~un
fìtful; every whcrc Lhc watcrs wcrc out, submcrgiug
thc mea<lows, ami dclugiug thc roa<ls.
Delicate, \\ hitc, fkccy clouds travcllcd amongst
tbe mountaiu pcab, throwi11g garlan<ls ovcr tlicir
stern brows. Thcsc '' reatl1::, of cloulls are cxq uisitcly grnccful iu a hilly rcgion, aclorning thc rugged
scene, au<l softcning tlw aspcritic:-i. Ouc cxpccts in
'vatching them to scc prclty wingcd l1cads pcep up
from behind thcir soft cmtains, Jikc thosc groups
which thc immorta1 mastcrs are fon<l of introducing
into thcfr picturcs. vVe rnct drovci; of flue largc
strong cattlc of a rich brown colour, strikiugly
contrasted witlt thc cxquisitc silver grcy antl pi11k.
white of the samc auimals in Loml>ardy, which are
peculiarly delicate in tlH'ir forms, aud small in their
stature.

Tl1e torrent Avisio foams ancl swells beneath
piles of rocks, and thc picturcsque castlc of Salurn
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u11 a pi1111ad~ ~tai11l-. holilly forlh, defying nll
<tltack-3; tho11gh 11ow n 1111'1'<' sl1rll, it was OllCC' a
most importaut post, ancl comrnanclcd the passagc

up thc Adig<'.
Brnncl1i11g out from thc vallcy of thP Adig·c r1111
numcrow; t/1a/$, nll possessing bcanties an<l att.r;1e·tio11s to tltc c·:xplon•r, nnd aft<'r passing· NC'1111wrkl.
and its fìuc 1tc•iglthouring· <'hurch of St. Floria11,
scatcd ami<l~t viucs arnl willow avenucs, the limestonc rocks clHl, aud tlic r-cgion of the porphyry
mountaim; hcginl'l, iutroducing the tmvellcr to the
bcautifol lrnt 1111hcalthy valley of the Eisack, a
torrent rivcr, "liiclt shares with all its ncighbours
thc charactcr for turbulcuce aud mischicf for whicl1
thcy are cclcùratcd.

\Ve rcstcd fora time at Botzen or Bolzano, as it
is somctimcs callcd ; for some remains yct linger of
the musical language which I regretted to find was
fading away lJy degrccs as I advauced towards
Gcrmany. Languagc an<l pcrson alike degenerate
herc; thc fiuc ltalian 11ead, and fiashing dark cye,
are replacc<l by broa<l fcatures and grey cyes, and
though simplc good humour takes the place of
grace and bea.uty, the loss of the latter cannot but
be scnsib1y fclt, ns cvcry step carries the admirer
away from thc fasciuating country of his prefercncc.
'fhc tablc <l'hotc at Botzen introduccd me to
prescrvcd chcrrics and beef, and many incongruous
The
dishes, as uucatable as unpronounceable.
immeasurab1e period takcn for dinner was really
'2 e 2
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appalli11g-, ami I lwga11 lo tltink \H' shouhl not IL'3\'e
Bot1.cn ali day, if wc pcr~istc<l in awaitiug some
viands with which we co11lcl be !.atisfied.
Long before ou1· GC'rman companions hacl reachcd
lhrough half lllt'ir mcul wc wcrc compcllcd to givc
up thc trial, and bctook Olll'S<'l vcs to thc usual task
of sight-sccing, abn11do11ing thcm to tlicir scrious
occupatio11, of wl1ich thcy did not sccm likely soou
to tirc.
Alas ! at Uotic11 it appcarccl that I must takc
]cave of thc mcllifiuous sountls which ha<l so plcasecl
my ear, aml whcn I listcnccl to tJie gutturul sputtering around mc, I was ~tartled ùy a su<l<lenlyawakeued fcar that, pcrhnp~. to an ltaliun car, our
own bold Englisb migl1t l1avc no softcr sound.
Since poetica} bcanty ami powcr dcpcnd ou thougl1t
untl not on languagc, thc E11gfo•lt and Gcrmans ure
i::&, Lut it 111ust be coul'c."~ctl that thc vehiclc in
wl1ich tl1cir fiuc irnaginings are couvcy('<l Ìti wocfully
iuforior in melody to t.lmt which gavc utterance to

the mind-musiugs of Daute ;mcl Pt•trarch.
There is liLllc to dctain th<' tmvcllcr i11 the town
of BoJznno, which iR for <'VCl' t ltrcatcnccl with
<lestruction hy a tyranL ruouutain torrcnt, whose
devastations are sornctimcs frightfnl. Thc tower of

the Gothic Dom look" wcll ns it rii-;c., in thc valley
of the Ei~ack, poiuting
"its taprr ~pin• to Ucan•n ;''

and beantiful are the wcll-1 rainccl vinc::i on the road
lC'ading to thc harrcn bili"'.

VALLEY OF TUE EISACK.
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llour aftcr hour we continucd mounting, and
<lesccnding stupendous heights, from whencc rose,
Jiighcr stili, strangc-pointcd rocks, piercing the
skics, thc homs of dolomite mountains. Somctimcs
huge masscs pccre<l over ali, capped with snow, aud
shining in thc g·lcaming sun. The rocks of porphyry
for which thc vallcy of thc Eisack is rcnownccl, rise
purplc ami ruddy, l.mthcd by the numcrow; contcnding torrcnf.s tributary to the old Eisack, thut
foum, aud chafc, and roar, and send up their cloudt>
of spray likc fairy wrcaths amongst thc gigantic
masscs that impcdc their way. Here the colour of
thc watcr13 rcmin<lcù mc of the beautiful aquamarinc tint pcculiar to thc Pyrenees, but no whcrc docs
that lovcly Ime rcach such pcrfection as amongst
the pinc-covcrc<l hcights of Bcarn.
Evcry How au<l thcu wc crossed these turbulcnt
strcarns by covcrcd woodcn bridges of stupendous
strcngth, huilt so solidly that they appearcd to dcfy
thc power and mnlicc of thc mischievous water
spirits wlio are ncvcr wcary of destroying· the works
of man a.~ wcll as thosc of nature.
In thc midi:;t of all this turmoil and harrenness
occasiona! patchcs appear of vines, so luxuriant and
beautifo l that a new country seemed to rise around, as
"A long our pnth fresh gnrl11Dds
Werr hung from tree to tree."

After a wilcl gloomy pas<:, whcre the dark threatening rock~ ofli•rcd a formidable barrier to our adYanc<'. tlt<' ntll<'y would ~uddenly spread forth,
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Ji!:iclo~i 11g -.0111<.' pt·t1c<'f11 l ha111 Id !'Ice ping a nio11gst
ricf 1 tn•1•..:, wil 11 J'l'<'ll J c·oltagl's :111cl co111 fortable
ho11ses witl1 pointcd to11rc•llt•s a11d balconi<'s lìllrd
with fiowcrs.
'Ve wcrc srvernl ti111cs accostccl liy licgg;ing
stude11ts, wlto pansc<l n1111 askcd as:sistnncc as tliey
ploddcd 011 tlu·ir way in scnttcr<'<I ba11di:1, iu scarch
of learning, whicl1, pcrliaps, thcy cxpcctrd to fiud
in Pa<l11a or at Trcnt.
Some grim r11iu looks clown on thc travcller from
r.vcry commalHliug position: thc walls of thc castle
of Deutsclien cxtt'IHl far along thc> l1eights, ancl that
abovc Klau~en stands with thrr.atcning ai-pect menacing the wholc vallcy. I was strnck, mul not
very agrecably, wilh tlw taste prevalcnt in thc Tyrol
villages, of paintiug thc church spircs of a hright
rcd; tltis, with thc shi11ing colourcd tilcs of the
houscs and thcir roofs cdgc<l with tin, has a most
l'xtraonlinary efli•ct, ccrtainly not. cithcr dcgaut or
graceful. l\ot.l1ing ca11 cxcc<'<l the cleanliucss Of
thc houscs nnd strccts, ancl as 1 look<'d upon thcm I
r<'grctteLl that in bcautiful ltaly ncatncss forms no
pnrt. of the iuexpressible charm which lurks about
hcr sccncs.
Klausen is a picture of clcanliness and trim
adornment; evcry ho use hns a balcon y, a nel most
of them ha ve small high tourcllcs running up at the
corners, witlt littlc poiutccl :mcl gratecl windows.
The principal strecf is vcry 11arrow, and there
appears scarcr.ly room to pasc; bettreen thc huildingc;:
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this construction, doubtless, belonged to the times
of warfarc, whcn it was prudent to afford as fc,v
facilities as possiblc for thc passage of invadcrs.
On a prccipicc aùovc thc town stands a convcnt,
on thc sitr, as is supposcd, of a templc of Isis; a
tragica} tale is told of a nun who cast hcrsclf from
t.his rock on thc occasion of the French iuvasion.
Thc spot is grane.I and fine in thc extremc.
Thc vallcy hcrc ilil rich nncl fertile and thc growth
of thc trccs luxuriant, and, as we clrove out of the
fine old g·ateway of Klausen, the scene before us
was nnimatccl ancl charming.
l\111rray, who is almost always correct and iuvaribly uscful, dcscribcs thc inn at Brixcn as "dcar
aml uucivil." \Vhcthcr thc fear of his auimadvcrsions, which has in many places producc<l a salutary cffcct, has opcratcd bere I know not, but the
'Elcphant' now dcscrvcs only his first commcnt of
" clcan aud good," to which a travellcr may safely
aclcl "chcnp and vcry attentive."
This is a town full of nunneries, among·st them
ouc for English laùics, but neither church or convcnts are worthy to detain any one long. A ruincd
castlc on a hcight anel a rcmarkably imposing monastcry, which lias all thc cffcct of a castle, al'e without
thc town, a11d just where two vallcys unite, and
thcir n1shing torrcnts hurry on to fall into the
Eisack, riscs a hugc strong and extensivc modern
fortrcss, callcd Franzcnsfeste, erected by the Aus1rian govcrnmcnt, in thjg very important pa!is.
lt~
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granite walls are bri~tling with cannon, anù it. ha<l
a formidaùlc aspect as w~ passcd closc b<'ncath it,
which no enemy woulcl cvcr be• ablc to do, so cornpletely ùoes it block. up evcry cntraucc to t hc vallcy.
Everywhere large crucilixes mise thcir gigantic
forms by the road sidc, thcy are rnclcly and ga11dily
painted, and frequently ltave thrcc figurcs, Christ

and the two thieves, prescnting an cffcct cxtremely
clisagreeable.
Thc moming wc lcft Brixcn was fl'Csh and col<l,
with a bright checrful sun, which thrcw its glcams

between the red stems of the n11merous fir-trccs,
and shone on the silver bark of the groups of graceful birch, by which thc road was adorncd. \\re
entered a gloomy gorge, through which thc angry
Eisack still kept its way, grcen aml foamy, aud in
furious mood : the bcd is largc ancl fillcd with rocks,
and fearful must be its coursc in tlie black days of
raioy wintcr, anù in carly spring, whcn the meltc<l
snows swell its tide.
The houses in thc vaUcy hcrc assume a Swiss
ch:uacter, having timber roofs kept on by largc
stones.
Our driver, who sccmc<l moro stu picl ancJ l>lundcriog than most of his countrymen, who are by no
means brilliant at any time, although the 1·oad was
wide enough for scvcral carriagcs, contrivc<l, just as
we were turniog a corner of rock, to run fou l of a
huge thatched waggon with eight horscs, ncatly
laclen with some prcciotu; merchandisc, aud wc had
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11C'arly paid a vii:;it to the exulting nymphs of tltc
expcctant Eisack, i:.o rudely did we approach thc moni:;trous vchiclc, "' hosc bristling straw sides crushctl
and crunchccl against us, bcuding every projcctiou,
nnd ncarly twistiug off one of our front lamps. \Ve,
howcvcr, escapcd with tbc fright, and followi11g tbc
gorg·c, which was onc of thc sccncs of those <lreadful
contcntions bctwecn the illustrious :Ucroes of thc Tyrol, and thcir invading focs, wc reachcd Mittewald,
a curious pinc bui!t villag·e, whcre pine torchcs are
uscd for ordinary lights, in the most primitive
fashion.
Thc gorge hcrc bccomcs very narrow, the rocks
fcarfully pcrpcndicular, and all around provcs how
fatal must havc bccn the fire of the Tyrolcse wheu
directc<l against thcir cncmies below, as thcy took
thcir uncrring aim from cvery natural parapct and
loop holc, and headcd by the undaunted Capuchiu
Ilarpingcr, swcpt tbc French and Sax.ons from their
native valley.

* "So come~ tbc Po in ffood time,
Upon tbc Ccltic plain:
So romcs the squnll, blacker than mght,

Upon the Adrinn main.
So ffo•s thc spray of Adria,
Whcn thc lilack squali dotù blow,
So rorn-shcaYcs in tbe flood time,
~pi11 down thc whirling Po."

* l\1acaulay.
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Hcre, '" hcre the gallaut Ilofcr ami his brave companion Speeltùacher overwlidmcd tlicir foes, - here
where the river's ~nowy foam was staincd with crimson, now flourishes in the utmost luxuriance tlic wilcl
rose, wliose rcd and whitc starry blossoms are shed
over thc earth and thc rocks wherc blootl was shcd
for frccdom by pensants whom ncccssity maclc wm·riors. IIcrc thc hcdgcs wcrc full of fragrant cl<lcrflowcrs an<l gcntle aspcns shivcrcll along thc bauks
of tlie Rio verde. Thc contrast of wi}d ami pcaccful is l1erc most remarkablc; on ouc l1aud mighty
rocks barrcn and gloomy, on tbc otltcr rich fìclds of
com in the open vale, flowers ancl fruit trecs, mixcd
"ith grey-roofed cottagcs aud scarlct-roofod crucifixcs.
All around is ncatne~s and order, and hcre I first
observeù how gracefully thc pcople of the Tyrol
ornament thcir fìel<ls b) cnclosurcs of stake=', woven
with wattlcs, in thc most fautast ic pattcrnt2, continuaUy varying. Thcy wcrc mowing in thc valley,
and the bright costume of thc pcasauts hacl the most
Arca.dian effect. The girls in thcir gay bodiccs,
wliitc full slccvcs, and hlack mittcus, thc men in
poiutcd bats adornccl with roliCS ancl many-coloured
vcsts, as if prepared for a ballct ; thc scene arouud
forming the very perfection of pastoral bcauty: verdure and foliage in thc forcgrouud and suowy mountains in the distancc.
At a turn in the winding road I ob~crvcd, below
hut c;tanding on a high projecting rock and com-
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ma11ùi11g the passage of the rivcr, a fine sbell of a
ca~tl<', pcculial'!y striking and picturesque. This is
tl1c ('astlc of \Volfcnstein, once the key of tbc pa!'s
in old times. I t l1as a nmch more interesting cffoct
tl1an 1uost of thcsc fcudal remains in thc Tyrol, for
tl1cy are gcncrall y disfigurcd with modcru roofs,
and are filkd iu with common-placc buildiugs, and
are uscd as thc residence of some officia!, or put Lo
some purposc whieh destroys their character. Thcir
position alone rccommends them to the eye of taste,
bu t Wolfcnstcin is a mere ivy-covered ruin, scatcd
on a bold rock, and is as grand and mystcrious as
hcart cau wish. Thc Eisack here runs calmly on
its wincling 'rny, at tbc foot of the ruggc<l I1cight
which it crowns, and mouutains, whose summits
clothcd n i th dark pines are lost in the clouds, Item
it in on all sicles.

A t Mauls, which is not far distant, the Sterzinger
Moos, an extensive morass, begins, and for severa!
leagucs covers the hollow bottom of a valley : herc,
in a clrcary spot above, is plact•d a small chapel,
raiscd in honou r of the repulse giveu by thc Tyrolese
to thc French, unclcr Joubert in 1797, and in the
g·org·c enter('() just beyond, struggles for lifc and
dcatli dl•form<'<l the face of nature.
Iluge ma:-<scs
of rock \\'t'J'<' hurh <l from thc mountuins 011 lhe hcads
of thc i11\ Hd<'r=-, and m:rny of these cloubtlcss still
lie in thr grim dcfile as trophirs, but time has covered
them '' it li 111oss and flowers, and they will tell no
1
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Two menacing caslles, one a ruin, the other fitte<l
n p as a residence, stancl on opposi te sides of' the road,
which winds on l)('twccn gigantic mo11ntains, towards
the Brenner pass.
llcrc are Sprcchcnstcin, and
Reifcnstein, and formidable oppommts must tLey
once have heen to a hostilc travellcr.
Sterzing is an olcl town, in which as much as
possiblc of tbc tawdry taste in which the Tyrol
auounds seems exhibitc<l. The inliabitauts are all
rich, antl the long chicf strcct was lrnilt by t hose
wl10 had gained consiclcrahlc wc>alth in the neighhouring mines, during the time
the working so
long ago as tlte fiftccnth cc11tury : the forms of the
huildings are curious, thcy bave pointed arcades
and projecting windows, so detachcd as to look like
littlc towers, heavy balconics adorn thc fronts, and
thcse, seen all down thc strcet one ahove another
aloug tbe irregular fronts, bave a most singular aspect. Evcry window is oftcn fillcd wit h flowcrs
from the top of the house to the hottom, ancl very
gay and pretty they look, but the painter has becn
unsparingly at work here : all the church-stecples al'e
red and grecn, every J1ouse front is rose colour and
yellow picked out with some glaring tint or othcr:
frescoes of strange shapes and dazzling brightness
cover tlie walls, and daubing reigns triumphant.
I never saw anything so ugly and glaring as this
rniner's town, where the importance of wcalth without
juògment is clearly clevflloped.

or

\Ve werc now proceeding to the Brenner pa~s.

BRENNJ.:R.

ami continut•ù ascending thro11g·h forests of small
pincs, along a wiltl ancl fine height for sevcral hours:
frcqucnt cataracts come rushing down from thc
highest points, and fall with thundering noise into
thc toJTent beurath. Chapels with clome-shapccl
roofs, glittcring with brnss and tin, and flamiug with
rcd paiut, rise up amongst the thick trees, ancl OC•
casioual ncat vilJages occur throughout thc routc.
mct a party of pedcstrians on their journey,
in whose compauy was a priest, who wore a black
robe, over a sort of white dressing gown, adorncd
with cord and tassels: his magpie costume had !\
moi:;t bizarrc effoct, and hc secmed to be awarc that
he cut a strangc figure, for he laughed con~iously
as we gazc<l at him.
At thc summit of the pass, is the villagc of
Brenuer, l) ing amongst furious cataracts, "•hich
threaten to tcar away thc rocks, which have for agcs
submittcd to their raging efforts unmovccl. Tlic
post housc is a sort of <lcn, with many cavcs, t Jic
massive and si11g11lar architccturc of which, imprcsscd mc with thc i<lea of its having formc<l pari.
of a convcnt in clays of old, but I aftcrwards Ha w
many inns coustructcd iu thc same dismal and cxtrnordi11ary manncr, aml thereforc suppose it is simply
thc taste of thc count1·y.
You cnt<'r a low door-way, an<l fìncl yourself iu a
long, clark, low vaultc<l passage of grcat leugll1,
out of which numcrous rooms open, which are largc
ami gloomy. A towcr staircase, perfcctly dark,
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conducts lo au uppcr floor, whcrc a similar dim
ùismal passagc ofli.·1·s tlic! !'alllt' cl1arnctc1·, a1Hl tlw
"holc ù wclling i~ altogctl1cr ns tmill\ i li11g ns possihh.,
sugg-csting thc thoughL of rohlH'rs und 111icluigltt

attacks.
Thc mill turncù hy a he1111t.iful C'asc·;ulc• clo"c to
the post housc, is a tliarrni11g ohj1•cl., a11d ti"· littlc
church of Brcnncr is pari iC'n lari y piC't.11rci::q tH', w ith ils
graceful circular winclows thrcc aud tl1rcc tog<>tl1er.
Aftcr this we hcgan to <IL s1'C'ncl slowly, :rncl reached
t11c sing11lady prctty ,·illagc of Grcisf'>, paiutcd ro:;ccolour ancl applc grccn, houscs aucl church, posts and
rails, but so dclicately clcan ami ncat tliat it was
impo~sible to quarrd with the goo<l peoplc wliose
passion for paint carries tlicm such extraordinary
lengths. Al1 round tliis Yillagc 1my-1naking wa"
going on, au<l tl1c fidds wcrc l>rilliaut with llow1!1's
of every huc, as if Nature hcrself' lia<l ùccu scd11cl•d
to follow thc favouritc Tyrolcau custom or eolouring·
everything with Lhc lH'ightcsL lints.
At Stcinach we pnusccl for au lwur or two, and
endeavourccl to <liscovcr nt wliich liotcl lloft•r lia<l
slcpt on tbc cve of thc ùnttlc or Bcrg ls(•I. At. the
post housc whcrc wc sloppl'd thc lanclla<ly assurctl
mc that we wc1·e in thc vcry cha111 ber 011cc occupied
by the Tyroleau hcro, a11J procluccd littlc piclurcs
in metal representing him at full lcngt li, which
travellers nevcr fai) lo cnrry oli'. But thc rival inn,
the Steinbock, claims the l1011011r or liaving sltcltcrccl
tltc saviour of' lii:; couutry ; anù "l1c11 wc visitccl its
0
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owncr, werc so C'ircumstautially a~.;;nred by au <·loqucnt young man, who ~poke vcry good Italian, tltat
J1is fathcr kncw thc hcro wcJJ, an<l tliat, on that very
l'j>Ot did hc loclgc, that it was im possiblc to hcliC\ e
a11y asscvcrations nttcrcd in Gcrman by our inclignaut.
hostcRs. \V e lcft thc Neri ami Bianchi to sctth• t11c
evcr-rccurri11g quarrcl, au<l boughta pictnrc of Uofor
of cach, qui te satisficd that, having· sccn ùoth roon1s,
f\at in both chairs, and lcauctl on both tablcs, wc
coulù not havc misscd the true relics.

Altlioug-h the eyes of my minù aml body wcrc
alikc <lisg·ustcd at thc display of tawdry daubing
p1aistcrcù on C\'cry honsc in Stcinac]J, I founù myi;clf'
obliged to be as silcnt as I could in my regrchi for tlw
many-Jwc<l marblcs of Italy, which, filliug tho~c
gorgcous clmrchcs to thc roof, make evcry dome a.
blazc of rainbow light, for I discovcrcd my <listaste to
paint was bj no mcans sharcd by others, nor ùid I fail
to find oftcn more enthusiasm cxprcssed for the rudd y
imitatc<l architccturc designed on thc walls of tJ1c
houscs in thc Tyrol thau for thc l'Cal glorics w lii eh
thc samc travellers had passe<l coldly by at l\lilan,
Vcrona, or Vcnice.

Ccrtain it is, that the enormous wooden honscs,
covcrcd with shnpes and forms of thiugs which al'C
intrn<lc<l to look imposing, aro very extraordinarJ,
aud havc a kirul of mcrit from their ingenuity. Thc
fa11Jt is in visiting Italy bcfore the Tyrol, as it is difficult to be cvcn amuscd wi th bad imitations af'tcr
exquisitc originals.
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Jn thc Tyrol nothing i~ carvcd or cut-all is
paintcd. Corinthian pillars, fri<•zcs, cnpitals, mc·dallions, string courses, are ali in i;cmhlancc, aml t'very
coloured marble is imitatcd in the most ambitious
manner. A housc exactly opposite onr chambcr at
the post was one of the most elaborate specimens of
this ingenious absurclity, and the dctails of its adornments appeared to bave no end.
This seems to be no new fashion, although the
towns are all, at this time, frcshly renewcd by their
wealthy inhabitants, for on some obscurc old houses,
in bye-streets, gorgons of cvery colour are to be scen.
Hofer and his companions frowu grimly in grcen
and scarlet on thc walls, ancl ali pcrspectivc is
outraged from the top floor to tltc hottom.
The de::;cent of the Brcnncr is vcry long, graduai,
an<l extreme]y fine: it i~ thc lowc:-.t pass ovcr tlw
rnain chain of f.ltc Alps, and vcgetation is no whcre
checkccl by tltc suows, which 011ly l'C'st 011 thc
liighest peaks, ami do not come nrar thc rnrriagc roa<I,

which has hecn rt>paired very latcly, auù a rca<lic1·
way made ovcr numerous ravincl'J of 1"Jt11 pcndons
th•pth, which at'<' uow i;pannccl hy solid bricl ges of
masonl'y of immense stn•ugtl1. [t is <'xtrnordinal'y
to find oucsclf hovcri ng ovc1· tl1esr prccipices with
snch perfect secmity : high aml firm parapcts protccting the road on each sidc, wl1ich uow nvoids all
augles and goes straight 011, clisdainiug to turn aside
for any impccliment. Workmcn werc!'ltill lrn,..ily cmployed in the extensive works, and the state of that
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part of the road which th<>ir labours l1ad not l't'aC'ht><l
proved the neccssity of such active reform : not lcss
than five hundred men are daily employed in hewing
the rocks, and constructing the defcnces of this
magnificent pass, which, being so easy, is likcly to
impersede thosc highcr, and more dangerous, lcading
into Jtaly.
W e at lcngth carne in sight of Bcrg lscl, wliel'e
the memory of thc patriot Hofer is enshrincd, and
far beneath, filling up a wide valley, but closely

hcmmcd in with towering mountains, capped with
snow, lay shining in thc sun the singolar and
splendid-looking city of Inn~pruck.
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NoTmNG can be mor<' imposing than the fìrst view
of tbis imperial town, reuownc<l by the name of
Maximilian rhe Great, that ccccutric hero of many
fìghts, whose wonderful mouumcut attracts all
Europe to thcse walls.
Space is thc generai C'haracteristic of tho city ; the
view takcs in an extensi ve range of lofty l>uildings,
of size capablc of accommodating the giants of the
Neibelungenlied, some of whom are sai<l to have
founded the abbey which riscs abovc the buildings
in "\Vilten, at the foot of Bcrg Iscl.
So wide apart sccm thc strcctl:I, !IO scattered
appears the town, that ouc woulcl rather fancy a
city of Baths was approachccl than thc capitai of
the TyroL
Every thing abont lnnspruck is
gigantic, and it is easy to imagine tbc eftect which
must bave been produced by thc loyal compliment
on oue occasion paid to the Emperor, of writing his
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uame in bonfires on t hc mountains which srn·1·01111<l
tl1e town.
The broad aud full river Inn runs past thc city,
and is crosscd by a fine woodcn bridge: solemn and
p;rand it rushcs ami foams along, munnuring and
chafing as it mcets thc Sill, which arrivcg from the
snowy heights of Tyrol to its cncountcr.
As we wound round ancl round t.he mountain
road, which was bringing us ncarcr to lnnsprnck,
thc aspect of its gigantic churches struck me with
amazemcnt. Thcre "as littlc to admirc but thcir
t'xtremc vastuc~s, their high towcr:s arnl ro1111d
tlomcs ri:sing i 11 st11 p<•n<lon!:> propol'tion~ : bu t I
could scarcely belicn· that J '' as not dcccivcd by
the sun, whcn 1 ouHerved that these grcat masscs
of building werc all painted of a delicate piuk, and
a pale yellow. As wc passcd them close, 1 found
that it was too true, ami I no longer wondcred at
the bad taste of the mountaineers in every village
through wbich I had passe<l, as the capital scts such
an example. The architecture is as faulty as thc
decoration : and on a ncar approach, all i~ ambitious and tawdry, flaring, glaring, and distressing
to the sight.
\ Ve entered the city, from a long painted suburb,
as clean, as wide, and as forma} as possible, bcneath
an enormous triumphal arch, chiefly remarkaule
for its great size, and the profusion of 1ts decorations: it. has, however, an imposing effect in spite
of its coarsencss and want of grace.
'2 n 2
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\Ye clrove into thc Ncustaclt, "hic·h is immens<'Jy
wi<lc and long, and closcd by crowcling mountain~
fleckered with snow, wl1ich sccm to clip into the
street. On eBch siclc of the way rise large houses
full of balconies, profusely drcoratcd with stucco,
piJiars an<l friczel", with wrcaths, and scrolls, and
p01ticos, painted nucl frcttcd from top to hott.om
in the most bcwilclering manncr. Ahout half way
clown the stre<'t, in thc ccntre, stands a high recl
column, with littlc nm ing gilt augc•ls hovcring
round, ancl clingiug to il; stalU<'K !'urround it:; base,
and the statue of a saint surmounts it. The capita!
is profusely gilt, and the f:aiut's llf'ad is N1circle<l
by a golden glory. Two hngc towers with flaming
red and gilded dome~, rise np above thc rC'st of the
buildings of thc strcet, and the hright grccn sunblinds against the pink ancl yeJlow houscs, complete
tbe tawdry eff<'ct of thc enormous wholc.
The projecting sign of a goldcn sun dangleù
before a very largc hotel, ancl this we found was
to be our resting placc during thc period of our
stay at Innspruck.
My first imprcssion was thnt what I bchcld was
coarse and barbarous, ancl thc coutrast prescntcd
to the inte1·csting but slovcnly towns of ltaly, was
by no means pleasing to my minc1. There all is
rich in poetry and art, all has to be sought for, and
when found, is baile<l with enthusiasm : bere all is
wealth and vulgar cli~p1ay, ancl ali is on the snrface.
lt was n<>cessary to think of Hofer an<l the pntriot
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virtues, which have raised a peasant to the muk of
an Emperor, before I could feel in good humour with
the gigantic clumsincss of this pride of the Tyrol.
The hcat was now intense, and the unclouded
snn cast down its burning rays on the broad
Neustadt, fJaring on thc gold and red pillars, and
on thc colourcd and shining church cupolas. It
was impossiblc to linger for a moment in the strcet,
so suffocating was the air, and so 6erce the glowing
rays. It sccmcd as if Innspruck was a fornace
slrn t in by a belt of fiery hills, whose snows mocked
thc sufferer. \Vhcn the fury of day had subsided,
an<l thc grcy of evcning carne, I 110ped for some
brcczc from thc mountains to refresh the pent up
air, but it came not; the Sirocco's hreath alone
sighed malignantly, the wide pavement scorched
the feet, and vile odours rose from the open gatewayi::, proclaiming thc fact of the apparent cleanliness, being, in some degrce at least, deceptive.
I hastcned to thc antique part of the town, for our
<111artcr was ali ncw, ùut found nothing that ca1led
for admiration or interest in the low, murky, rudely
carved arcadcs auù clark small shops beneath them.
TJJcse led, howcver, to the massive \Vooden bridge
ovcr tbc lnu, and that once reached, nothing can
be more splcndid than the sight which bursts upon
tbc cyc, on cithcl' hand. IIere ruus the magnificent
rivcr into who~<' waves the huge mountains dip their
foet : far a\HlJ i11to the distance their purpJe sha
dows mclt in graccful lines and bold projections,
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all(l eveu thc coar:;c buildings on thc haub are in·
vested wiù1 a rude hcauty l'nitablc to the srcnc.
Desi<lc thc rivcr extencl mcaclows and gardens,
and herc is a prett.y public walk, whcrc the fushionables of Innspruck makc 1·epair evcry cvcning to
listen to the vel'y fine Jagcr band, and to sit
beneath trces at woodcn tablcs, smoking and drinking beer.
I was about to enter unccrcmoniously, whcn I
was stopped by a fcmale guardian of this Paradisc,
and requcsted to pay a fcw krcutzers, hy virtue of
,, hich I was admitted : but thc fumes of becr and
tobacco so completely ovcrpowercd that of the
flowers in the prctty parterre.e;, that I hurried from
the fashionable end towards the rivcr's bank«, where
t11e walks are well lai<l out. Far along the shore,
the fields and hilh• are <lotted with white villas, the
residences of the rich inhabitants of lnnspruck, and
I was told that severa! English families had long
been domiciliated thcrc.
The excursious round the city and tbc neighbouring country are said to be ùcautiful aud highly
intercsting ; though I cannot but fancy the scenery
must be of rathcr a monotonom; clia!'acter, to jurlge
by the long journey I had just taken amongst thesc
mountains.
Thc fir-trecs in this garden are rcmarkably large
and lofty; I had not seen any so fin<> throughout
the Tyrol.
I shocked the civil woman who ltad taken my
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hreutzers, by quitting the garden before the music
was ove1-, as she secmed to fear I had not had enough
for my money, hut shc comforted herself with a
soliloquisc<l assurance that I should return prescntly,
forcing a ticket on me to facilitate the intention.
Iloncsty a11<l good nature appear to me to take
thc place of beauty ancl grace in this region, for
uothing can cxcccd the civil attention paid by alt
ranks to strangc1·s. I met with onc remarkable
instancc, which I think could scarcely occur
clsewhcrc.

A laùy of our party was taken su<ldenly ill with
fcvcr occasionc<l by the intense heat, au<l thc cvii
Sirocco which continucd to blow ; she was obligcd
to scnd for a medicai man, who attended her with
grcat kindness, and whose comic attempts at English
ami Frcnch might almost have cured a patient disposed to be amuscd. At night, whcn, by mcans of
his prescriptions, she hoped to be able to enjoy
some slcep, scarcely had the continued bustle in the
strcet subsided, than the voice of a nightingale in a
cagc on thc opposite sidc of the way made itself
heard, at fìrst softly and melodiously, and then, as
tbc stillness increascd, loudly ancl clearly, till, finding itself alone in its melody, and thc hour sacred
to its song having arrived, it poured forth one uninterruptcd strain of swect shrill sounds till the star
of morning warned the unwearied minstrel that it
was timC' to givc over.

As it was impossible to bear a window close<l, in

\
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cousequence of tlie hcat, thcAc 8otmd::. cntcrcd every
avenue of our suite of rooms and rc-echoe<l througb
them, for the bird "'"ho is all voicc" scemed to
exert itsclf to the utrnost for our bcboof. To me it
was dclightful, and I lay listening with thc utmost
pleasure to thcsc encrgetic watblings, falling aslecp
and being wakcd again cvcry fivc minutcs, thinking
'' tl1e fuU choir of hca.vcu was ncar."

Not so, howevcr, with the invalid in thc next chamber: the melo<ly was only noisc in lier ears, ancl
her feverish distress aud impatience increase<l with
every note. She had no slcep that night, aml was
in despair in the moming.
The next night the same triumphant lays were
renewed, and, this time, I had no enjoyment in
them, knowing the effect they would produce 011
my neighbour.
\Vhen the doctor appeared be was told of the
nightingale nuisance, aud expresscd much regret
that his paticnt should have been so much dis_
turbed. Nothing was said, but when night again
carne on, wc expcctcd to be stili annoycd, nnd made
up our miuds to cndmc thc mcloclious infliction as
we might. All, howev<'r, was silcncc: not a note
sounded throughout the night ; but ouce I thought
I heard a faint, low, distant thrill, as if no chain or
dungeon could imprison that voice.
W e found that a pctition had uecn sent to our
opposite neighbour, stating the case, and, without a
moment's hesitation, the favourite had beeu carried
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away to another <lwelling, at some distance, as there
was no othcr way of silencing the petted minstrel,
who could not be brought to comprehend the ncccssity of ccasing his hundrcd songs.
I could not help apostrophising the "hidden
voicc," in $pite of the annoyance its lays were to
othcrs.
1'IIE NIGHTINGALE OF INNSPRUCK.
Thou-n cnptive-can'st thou sing?
Can'st thou not forget the strain,
WArblcd 'midst swert scenes of spring,
Ncvcr to be thine agnin !
Oflen in the siJcnt nigbt,
Wnving boughs have heard thy lAy,
Where the firefly's starry light
Mnke the banks of Gader gay.

Oftcu "hcrr the silkworm throws
Fairy wcbs from tree to tree,
Thou hnst, shroudcd in tbc boughs,
C'nrol'd long and loud and free.
Oftcn hy tbc high cascnde,
Whrre swift Eisa(lk springs to life,
Ami th<> asp1m's qnivcring shade
Trc•niblcs at the wnters' strifc:
And \~ hrrc soft llolzano lies,
~hrint•d in rich pomrgranate bowers,
Wllt'n· thc rcstlcss Adige hies,
Tvwnrrh Ycrona's circling to,nr~;
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"\\'11ere the porphyry mountains rai~c
Crimson peaks th<' pines above,
Thou hast sung those tender 111ys,
Saint V<'renn's echoes Jo,•e.
Thou hnst s1111g nmidst thos<' isles,
Gema upon the R.1.11rc scn,
Wherc the syrcn Venicc smilcs,
Fit abotle for love nnd thec I
Ofttimes where the olive gr<'y
\Vavcs its front IN\VC!I o'er thc vine,
Lovers ask whnt minstrcl'11 lay
Cnn compare with notes lik11 thiuc !

And besicle tbc moonlit lakr,
Where fair Como lies in light,
Somariva's perfumed brnke
Trcmblcd to lhy !iighs ali night.
But tbc moon look!! Mdly now,
While thy captive numbrrs fall,
O"er the Tyrol's ruggcd hrow,
Startled at thy pensiv<' cali.
'Tis, as Hofer's spirit wokc,Ile whosc riffe frccd the vales,
And in wailing aeccnts spoke,

Telling olrl, rem<'mbercd

t.afo~

or the peasnnl hcro'11 fnte,
Brief success anù rensclcss fame, England's succour, ali too lnte !France's vengennce, nnd her shame.

*

• ".At tbe end of 1810, Andrew IIofer rc:tired, with ali bis
femily, to a poor hut amongst the hills end amidst the drepest
1;nows, grieving for hi$ country, hut trimquil A!; to his om1 fate.
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Sing 110 more !-a mournful close
Rings in each shrill note to me,
Who hnve lost, for lnnspruck's snows,
Como's lnkc-Ycnezia's sca!

The old romance of this part of the world of a
prince who marricd a citizen's daughtcr, is revivcd
in the present day. Ouke John of Austria. some
yca.rs sincc fcll in love with a fair damsel of the Tyrol vallcys, wJiose fatlJCr had some farms, and was a
post-master: hc married her, and has a son, now a fine
young man; they li ve in a pretty country-house near
Innspruck, a secludcd happy life free from ambition
or state. The prince is occasionally C."llled to Court,
wherc his wife cannot be rcceived, but he appem·s
Napoleon, howcvrr, thirstcd for his blood. Ile was accordiugly
sought aftcr with thc utmost cliligcncc, till he was at last traced
to his secret retreat. Tl1e impcrinl soldiers knocked nthis cottage
door on thc 2ith of January. Ilofer opened it, nncl sceing th(l
1urrounding forre, saicl, simply, with unmoved composure, "I nm
Anclrew Ilofer' I nm in the power of France ; do with mc ns you
will, bnt spnr<" my wife nnd childrcn; thcy are innoccnt, and not
answcrnblc for lllJ nctions." "'itl1 these words he gnvc himsclf
np to thc sol<licrs. . . . Conducted to Bolzano, bis wifc nnd
one son, yrt in his boyhood, nccompnnicd 11im- t11c lnst separation
was imprncling ovrr thcm. Thc boy wns left nt Bolz11110, the
mother wn~ Sl'll( to Pnssrirn lo tnkc charge of three other c·hiidre11
stili in info11ry, whosc fnthcr, now n prisoner, wns soon to suffer

drnth.

"Jloth in th1· GC'r1t1n11 nnd Itnlinn Tyrol, the nfflicted populnce
rnn in c·rowds \\ hrrcver Ilofer J>USS<'d in bonds, weeping, lamenti11g, nncl hlr,si11g him. Al Mnutua tlie bnlls of the Frcoch
•olrlif'r~ pirrrrd his ht>11rt." - BoTn's Hi&lory nf lloly.

.
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to bave no regrets about the past. lJe is often seen
in lnnspruck, in a little low open carriage, sitting by
the side of the driver: hc is extrcmely beloved and
respected, and his pre.sence is hailed in the city with
delight. The modem Philippina is not remarkable
for beauty, but vcry amiable.
Although Philippina '\Vclscr was said to be the
most beautiful wornan of hcr time, there is nothing
in her tomb in the Cathedral to prove the assertion.
Iler effigies lic on her monummt., and represent a
vcry oròinary German face and figure: the story of
hcr fortunes is thus told.
She was the da11gl1tcr of a citizen of Augsburg,
aud hcr beauty and virtues captivated Ferdinand·
the young Arcbduke, who made her his wife. The
Emperor Ferdinand his father, indignant at his
conduct, would not forgive his son, nor see thc beautiful cause of his wcakness. They had becu married eight years whcn Philippina, rcsolvcd to gaio'
her point, contrivcd to introduce hcrself into the
presence of her awful fathcr-in-law. 'J'he sight of
hcr beauty, her teara and cloqucncc so movcd him
that he could no lougcr rcfuse his forgivencss: he
acknowledgctl her as bis son's wifi-, ami conferred
tbe tille of Margravc ou both hcr sons.
Such an example ought not to havc been lost on
the present Emperor, since that. of the imprudent
Archduke was so closely followcd hy Duke John,
and since, it scems, that tlie po~t-ma5ter's daughter,
1s as worthy of his clcmcnr.y and her hushand'!'I
]ove.

TOMB OF ~HXUIILIAN.
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Thc chief oLject of intcrcst at lnnspruck is the
tomb of Maximilian I., in the Hof Kirche. The Emperor is, after all thc pains hc took to ercct it in his
life-timc, not buried here, for it was not finishcd
when he dicd.
'\Vhcn I first cntcrcd the church my imprcssion
was that a crowd of pcrsons had assembled to look
at thc tomb, but, on a near approach, I found that
I was singularly mistakcn, for all the figurcs I had
taken for curious gazers, were knights and ladics in
hronzc to thc number of twenty-eight. Therc thC'y
stand in ro\VS on each side of thc aisles, surrounding·
the largc sarcophagus in the centrc of thc churcl1,
which is <lcdicatcd to the memory of l\Iaximilian.
Every one of the colossal statues is admirably
cast: the robcs of the ladies are richly embroidcrt•d
and elaboratcly · dccorated, presenting the most
curious and admirable costumes with ù1e most C.\ .quisite corrcctness, the knights are incased in
elaboratcly ca1·ved and ornamented armour, covercd
with patterns such a~ Cellini describes as uscd in
damasccning : -

" In ltaly there is a variety of tastes, and wc cut
folinges in many <lifferent forrns. The Lomònnls
makc thc most beautiful wreaths represcnting ivy
lcaves, and others of the same sort, with agrceable
twinings highly pleasing to thc eye."
I rcturncd many times to this goodly company,
amongst whom I could never fancy I was alone,
although on one occasion I remained more than an
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hour by my::elf ~kctching tht' figun· or Joanna of
Casti]c. Therc is $Omethi11g <ittite cxtraonliuary in
being the on Jy mortal of this wondcrfo] crowd of
worthies, 'vhose attitudes are so nnimntc•d, that thcy
scem in truth to Jive ancl breathc around. Singular
is the socicty tlms brought togcthcr, for it embracei;
many agcs. King Arthur of Britaiu stnn<ls holrl
and grand, with Hu<lolph of llapsbmg, and the
rcnowned Dukcs of Bmgnndy, Styria and the Tyrol.
The kings of thc Ostrogotl1s, of France nnd 8pain,
are looking on, Lcopoldi:, AJhcrts, Maximilians aud
Frcdericks are siùc by si<lc, with ltaughty princesses
of Austria, Aragon alld PortugaJ, and their swords
seem to clank anù their robcs to rustlc in the crowd,
as they press forwarù to look upon the knceling
Empcror who surmonnts his marblc tomb.
The tornb itsclr rcquirc~ a lcngthcncd pcrioù lo
examine its wondcrfully heautiful dctails: to rPad
thc picturcd l1istory in its pnmwl!-i, to follow tlw
minute evcnts cxhibitcd in its singular carving!'I.
There are four an<l twcuty marblc chaptcrs in this
romance, and C'ach is as clahoratcly dwelt on, m; if
the pcn of the author of tltc Gmnd Cyrns !md becn
employcd on the occ·aAion in.,tcad of thc gravrr of
Collin or Mcch1in. Some or thes<' compartments
:ire of surprising trntlt anrl cxecutcd with t>xtra01·dinary gracc. Thcy rcprC'scnt import;rnt circumstances
in tbe life or Maximilia11, such as hi~ marringe ,,ith
thc heiress or Burgumly,-the C'apture of Arra~,
- Ihc batt le \\ ith thc Vc>1wtians at Cnlhano, -the
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marriagc• of Maximilian':; son with tlie daughter of
Ferdinanù of Castile, - thc rc-cstablishment of tlie
Hfor.za at Milan,-the battle of Guinegatte, in which
our Ilcnry VIII. figurcs, and many other scencs of
c•q nal in tcrcst.
As the stranger is allowcd to go q uite close to thc
tomb all thc dctails ar·e easily followed, and tbc
minutcst inspcction is rewarded, for nothing can be
more exquisite than the workmanship, or more
graceful than the designs of this remarkable
rnonument.

In the silvc1· chapel are the tombs of the Archd11kc Fcrclinand and bis Philippina, but neither of
them are particular]y gooù; there <1re, however, on
the former, some more bas-reliefs of Collin cxtremdy
beautiful. In this chapel are some small, curious, and
well cxccuted figurcs in bronze, of royal and noble
saints, amongst them Saint Richard of England.
Aftcr the Emperor's tomb, the most interestiug
monumcnt in the chlll'ch is that of the Itero Ilof1•r.
His body wns brought from Mantua, where the
liberty-loving Frcnch had shot the champion of hi.s
country, and bere a marble tomb rewarcled his cx.
ertions in tho great cause. Opposite is anothc1·,
rnis(:d to the rncmory of the Tyrolese who fcll under
his banner.
The picturc of IIofe1·, and his figure, carvcù in
horn and wood, and cast in metal, are to be found
in evc>ry shop in Innspruck. Hc is tbe 'Villiam Tell
of the Tyrol, but as liis heroic decds are recent, there
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is less obscurity and uncertainty respccting thcm.
Uufortunately bis appcarance is clumsy ancl unintellcctual, and the native artists do not contrive to add
any grace to their represcntations of eithcr the chicf
or any of the othcr Tyrol hrrocs, all of whom are
coarse, common-looking pcasants. Thc thought of
his virtues is thercforc thc most agrcenhlc memento
'\vhich a strangcr can cany away.
All the littlc objets cm·vcù in wood and chamois
horn, sold at thc mcan little shops at Innspruck are
paltry an<l worLlilc!-t~, a11ù vcry i11forior to thogc
fabricatc<l in Switzcrland. Iu the public muscum,
where thcre is a collcction of the works of native
artists, in various lincs, I wa!' surprisccl to sec how
extremely rude the articlcs wcrc which I had hear<l
vaunted. As for the picturcs, nothing can be conceived so ba<l-so utterly without promise. an<l i11
such fcarfully bad ta.~tc-copies a~ well as originak
There is scarccly any thing in thc museum aO'orùing
a momcnt's intcrcst to any bnt thc nati vcs of tlte
Tyrol, who havc probably ncvcr sccn any wonders
beyond thcir mountains. Efforts howcver are being
ma<le, apparently, to give the proplc• opport11r1itics of
improvement; an<l iu t.h1' course of a frw years, no
cloubt, a bcttcr taste will prcvail, and knowledge will
follow. Thcre is a U nivcrsity, rstablishecl since
1826, anc..l much money is devotcd to tbc inc;;trnction.

of students.

The palace is more like a pcnitcntiary, ancl i~ en.
tirely unworthy
notice, nor is there much in the
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towu to detain tlic anticptarian or loYer of the picturcsci ue. One cnrious hou~ still stands, and is ahvays
kcpt up as a rclic of thC' olden time, wlwn Freclcric
of thc Empt) Pursc, to prove that hc was i1l named,
sprnt thirty tl1011sand dncat~ in building this placc
mul covcring thc 1·oof with gilt copper. A projcrtiug wiudow, with a shining roof, i5 conspicuous
in front of t.he Fiirstcnbmg, once the rcside11cc of tl1c
Tyrol<•au Counts, a11d this is called the Goldene
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Qp all the siugular princcs of his house or
his time Maximilian thc Empcror, whosc mcmory
pcrvaùcs cvcry scene in tilt' Tyrol, was thc most
rcmarkablc. IIc was an actor iu ali thc notable
events of thc pcriod at which hc lived. Hc was horn
in 1459, and dicd in 1519, and throughout his lifo
was a conspicuous figure in t he history of the age.
His first wife was Mary, the heiressof Bnrgundy,
who brought him immcusc possessions in France and
Flanders, which caused him constant contentions
with thefr sovcreigns, ali of whom, by lnrns, were
his friends and his cncmics. llis sccoud wifo, whom
he married at Ionspruck wiLh grcaL pomp, was a
much infcrior pcrsonag<', whosc largc dowcr temptcd
l1im, but wl1ose conncxion involvcd him in innumerable difficultics. Slic wns thc niccc of thc usui·per
Ludovico il Moro of' Milan, and in assistiug her
family's claims Maximiliau exposcd himsclf to the
cnmity of ali Europe. Thc Turk and thc Vcnetian were cqually his foes, ancl lae attacked a11, as hig
lwmour, rather than his policy directccl him; shifting bis friends as he pleascd : now on good tcrms
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with IIeury \III. of England, and serving for pay
in his armics, now siùing witl1 his enemies for a
time; llOW the ally, anon the opposer of France and
the Pope; he bustlcd through the scene al ways in
arms, and alwayA in a state of turbulence, Hke his
native torreut streams.
Thc character of Maximilian was a singular mixturc of strcngth :mcl wcakness. He was <lariug· and
advcnturous, but ncither crucl nor wicked-fond of
entcring into tnrmoils, but wanting resolution to pcrAcvcre in auy career he had chosen. With little
principlc and lcss stability, he was casily induced to
lenti his aid to great <lesigns, and frequcntJy allowed
himsclf to bccome the dupc of persons more far!-lecing than his limitcd talents allowed him to be.
His love of moncy was excessive, and his extravagance grcat. Ile was always needy, and always
open to bribery, and was nicknamed Massimiliano
poco danari. His successes or dcfeats wcre looked
upon with equnl ridiculc by his contcmporaries, ancl
his want of dignit.y was remarkable in most of tbc
transactions of his lifc. Many curious anccdotes are
told of him, amongst othcrs of his abandonmcnt of
the sicgc of Milan.
Aftcr Milan hacl acknowledged the sway of
Francis thc PirAt, and was lcft by him undcr the
govcrnmcnt of thc Constablc of Bourbon, a ncw
plot was conceived by the rcstless spirit of thc Cardinal of Sion, a man of peace, but whose sole desire
seemed to be thc fomcnting of war, to restore, such
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was the pretcxt, Fnrncisc·o :-ìlu1·1.a to lais pos-=1·!'sio11s.
Thc Emperor Maximiliau, "!10 appcars at tltat
time, to havc bec•n ahrn,rs 1·pncly lo tttH.lt•rtakc a
quarrcl, and ruake ltirn!:lclf' n }•si, acccptcd thc iuvitation scnt l1im to m1!-lisl in gnining M ila11 from
France. Be col1ectcd his troopR round ltim, ami
cngagcd a nnmcrous band of' Swiss 111crcc11arics, wl10
longcù to wipc out Lhc stain "liich had fallen on
thcm by thc conq11ests of' tl1c Ki11g of France., ami
sat down heforc Mila11, '' hicl1 11<• lwli1•v<'Cl woultl
prove an casy pr<'y.
Tbc hot-hcad<'cl Empcror was lo11<l in his deuun-

ciations agaiust tbc Milanese, ancl YO\\C'd that he
would raze thc city to its fonndations antl sow Ìb
site with ~alt, unlcss it was immcdiatcly ~ icldrù to
him. Mcanwhilc !te cxpcctecl supplics from thc
King of Entrland to pay tlte f·h iss, but thosc not
arrivi11g, lhe lroops hcµ:an to m11rm11r, and he was
seizcd "ith a pa11ic, rccollccti11g that hr haù plac<'d
hirnsdf almost in thc samc positiou as that of
Ludovico il Moro, whom thc Swiss bctrayecl to
France. Thinki11g no time wai;i lo h<' lrn;t, !te ùispatchcd the Cardinal of Sinn witli ali tlH' mo11<'y hr.
haù to thc <lii:;co11t!'nlC'CI i<oldicrs, ~111cl givi11g out that
be was going lo Trcnt, in order to 1·rccivc more on
their account, the 111ag·na11imo11s chicf sei off in
thc night with two hundrcd hor11c, lcaving his army
to do as well as thcy might withoul a lea<ll'r. Before
hc could be pursued he was out of rcach ami in his
O\\ n dominions.
The <'nragcd solùicrs WCl'C, or
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course, obligcd to retire, an<l this strange siege of
\lilan was raised.
So extraonlinary werc his actions, both on this
ancl many other occasions, that it has been thought
l1is intcJl,.cts coulcl not be altogctbcr sound. Ilis
hatrccl of thc Frcuch, which was iuviuciblc, led hitF.
iuto tlw most singular crrors, and it was want of
r11m1ey alone wliich caused him to forcgo bis wisl1 to
an11oy thcm.
His opposition to the power of thc secret trihunals
iu Germany is most honoural>le to him, and he pcrsev(•ri11gly aml with grcat cncrgy and fortunately
\\ ith sucecss, labourctl to extirpatc thcir fatai powtr,
follo'' i11g in Liii:; the goocJ cxarnple of ltis fathcr.
Ile \\as foncl of the arts, as the employmcnt he
gare to Albcrt Durcr aml other arti:>ts proves, and
hc is said to lmvc bccn a poct, though thc vehicle
hc choi;e for his cffu~ious was not the rnost graceful,
for it was in Dutclt verse that hc commemoratcd
some of thc cvcnts of his lifo, "bile Ilaus llurg·mair
cxrcu tc·d design:' in \\ ooù of the cvcnts hc saug, uudc1·
his ow11 dirediou.
At onc time hc hoped uot only to bccome Pope,
but to be made a saint, for so he expresses himsclf in
a\\ liimsical lcttcr to his dm1ghte1·, whose intcrest ou
tlw occasio11 hc solicits in inimitably bud Fre11ch.
An i11tcrcsti11g

work appcare<l in

1830 in

Cicnnauy by Count Aucrspcrg, under tbe namc of
Anastasius ( ~rii11, callecl "The Last of the Kniglit~:··
· Dcr lctztc Rittcr.
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which is, in fact, a poctical history of Maximilian.
The story of his achcuturcs is told in a scrics of
balla<ls of grcat bcauty ancl powcr. Thc poct invcsts his Itero with all thc ucccs~nry virt.tws and
rnerits which are calculate<l to interc:-1t t11c reader,
ancl, at this distancc of time, it is irnpossiblc to say
11ow well he may havc dcscrvcd tbc praisc thus
bcstowcd on him. Thc Gcrmans spcak of thc great
Max as cc tl1c real link bctwee11 thc frank, plcasant
middle ages, and the ncwcr, more secret ancl more
pruclcntly-calculating pcriod, 1·cprcFcnti11g in himsclf the struggle of' e Tlac Olcl,' in which hc was
brought up, with 'Thc New,' which, by observation and rcflcction, he hud made his O\rn-a
knight of the oldcr, a <lOld icr of thc latcr times."
During his lifetimc two works appcared purporting to be eithcr writtcn by himsclf or undcr bis
supcrv1s1on. Ouc, in prose, "as <'allcd Dcr \Vcisskunig. The Emperor's sccrctnrJ, \1arx Treitzsaucrwcin, was thc editor. The poctical history was
called Thcur<lank. nncl rccounts his love passages in
thc wooing of his hriùc, thc hcircss of Burgunòy;
anothcr sccl'ctary, Mclchior Plìnzing, nrrnnged it
for tlie reading world, ancl t liis is t.hc work already
allndcd to as bcing illustrateci with wood-cuts; it
must be a most intercsting rclic, worthy of thc
attention of the antiquary : thc date of thc embcllishmcnts is 1517, whcn it was publi~hc<l at Nuremberg.
C'ount Auersperg's pocm h<'gins with a scene in a
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carpcnter's shop close to the castle of Neustadt, who
is callcd upon to make a cradlo for the ncw-born
babc of thc Emprcss Leonora; the same carpcnter,
half a ccntury aftcrwards, makes thc coffin of that
child, who is no othcr than Maximilian.
Among·st tbc rcmarkablc personages that fìgurcd
at lnnspruck, fcw are more so than that half quack,
Jrnlf' maclmau, il Cavaglicri Borri, who in t.hc middlc
of thc 17th cclltury, made much noisc in thc world
by his absurclitics. Hc was thc son of <rn ablc
physieian of Milan, who left him some propcrly,
which hc considcrably improvc<l by cun11ing and
good lnck. 'fhc mania of the pcriocl for thc di:scovcry of thc philosophcr·s stono, was thc cau~c of
his succcss, ancl hc made as many dupes as most of
thosc who possesscd a kno" ledgc of the grcat secret.
A coutcmporary writcr thus names him, whcn hc
was living at Am sterdam : "He, whom I am going·
to clescribe to you, is a tall black man, pretty well
shapccl ; l1e wcars goocl clothcs, and spends pretty
high, t ho11gh not Ro m nch as is imagiucd, for <'ight
or tcn thonRand livl'cs wiJI go a great way in Amsterdam. But a. housc of fiftecn thousand crowns
bought in a good place, fivc or six footmen, a suit
aftcr thc Frcnch fashion, now and then a collation
to thc laclics, thc rcfusing money in some cascs, five
or six rix-clollars distribulcd to the poor in propcr
time aud placc, arrogant words and such like acts,
made some crcclulous pcrsons, or some who could
havc \\ished it had been true, say that he gave band-
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fulls of diamond~, that hc liad fouml I hc pl11losophcr's stonf:', ami tlmt lic hacl tllC' lluiV<'I"•al 1rn·dic:inc.
Ile had ltf:'arcl i-n) thai pliyc:.icinu" wcrc c:ni;;pf'rtcrl
of not bclicving e11011gl1, aud 1lwrcforc hc pretcudcd
to hclicve more tl1nu is reqnirC'd, :md hcgan lo say
t.ltat thc Yirgi11 Mar.) wm:i n lè.i111·th pcrso11 of thc
Diviuity."
For Lhis ltc \\a~ at.lackNl by Ll1e
lrHluisitiou, and scntcnc<'d lo be ln11·nt for Jto11appcara11cc.
At Inusprnck he mnde hi1:1 fìrsl d11pr ol' tlic
Archdukc, \\l1Us<' C'lu•mical st11clit•s hl' dir<'ctrll. Ile
gavc hirn~<·lf' out for a Proplwt, pn•l<'t1ded lo lrnvc
had revclations f'rom I l1•a\l'l1, lo possc:;s th1· powcr
of living safcly '' itl1, mHl 111i11istl'l'i11g; lo pt'l'i"nlls
infoctcd \\ itb thr plag11c, m1d ..,11c·ccssf11lly got
throt1~h liis lioast 011 0111' m•casiou al \aph•s.
" 1 sliall," !te c.xclaims, al tlH· lwg;i1111i11g of lii~
carccr, "q11ickly fini:-li rny clw111i<·al labonr:; li) tl1l'
lrnpp~· proclt1ctio11 of thc pl1ilo~oplH·1·':; sto111•, a1HI 11.\
tliat means I :-:hall l1:1vc gold for ali rny 11rrc·!'~ifics
i11 rcfonning t1H' \\ orld; I :1111 ~11rr ol' f11p a~sii;ta11cc
ofangelt-i, ami pnrlicularl) of' lltaf. of i\lid1ael lhc
arcl1a11gd. \\'hrn l IH'g«111 lo \\ :ilk i11 tlu• ~piri Iual
!ife, l liad a vi:ii011 i11 1111' 11igl11, at.fl'lldl'd by a11
angelica! voic<', wliicli a1'<:1tn·d mc tl1at l sho11ld
hlcOrnf:' a propl1ct. Tlw l'ig11 tliat wa~ p;iv<·11 111c
J'or it, \\as a palm tlrnt !-lccllt1·d lo 111c s111To1111clnl hy
tltC' Jight of Paradi"'c""
Ile proclaimrd tltat St. 1\1 icliad hud takcu posi:c~sion of hi!' heart, anrl thnt a hrn:t of anç_PI,.. n·walrcl
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to l1i111 the ~ccrcts of Ilca\'en, ancl what pas~ccl in

\

thc conclave of i\lcxandrr VII.
Ile lia<l projt•ctcd, whcn hc fonnd hirnsclf su flìcicntly stro11g for thc purposc, asc:cmbling the pcoplc
in thc grcat S<l11arc at .M ilan, and thcrc rcprcscuting
to t licrn thc ab11scs of the church, exciting them to
lilJC'rty, and proposing himsclf as thcir captain and
leader, but his desig·n was discovercd, and lic was
foreed lo fly.
Q11t't~11 Christina of Sweclcn protcctccl him, ancl
was w<•ak ('11011gh to spcnd both time and rnoncy
011 llH· gr1·nt. pmsuit. Ouc rnonarch aftcr unothcr
1•11co11rag1•d ltis arts antl listcncd to lii.:; ra\'Ìug:-:, for
tbc l)('lid' in tliis cl1i111cra was so powerful, that it
rl'qt1in•d c·e11tnrics of dcfoat to convince pcrsu11s of
its folla<'). \t lcngth thc lnquisition claimcd l1im,
ancl hc was comlcmnccl lo perpetuai imprisonmcnt,
but l1is =-crviccs as ph) sician bciug rccp1i1wl lo cure
a grcat mau, bis captiYity was amclioratccl: hc die<l
at !asi at lite agc of S<'Vcnty-ninc, in thc eastlc of
:-.ìt. A11g1·lo, in 1G95, aftcr a tolcrauly successl'ul
can·c·r ol' clieating.
!le a'.":;c1tcd that no cvcnt of imporla11cc C\cr
occ111Tc·d to 11im witlwut. thc previons appc•aranc<• of
"a clt-a1· largc star" ' l1icl1 hc saw, altliouglt liis
<',\e~ m•t'c sh11t. 'l'lrnt lic wus a skill'ul phy:;ic·ia11
thcr<' is 110 111orl' clo11lit, tlian tl1at lic \\H!'i a c·u1·io11s
charlatall, b111. t 111' higolry aud ig·norall<'<! or thosc hl'
baci to cl1·al \\ itli, i:-: H!'i m11el1 lo hlarnl' for hì:-i act1011:-;
:1~ ltim:-c·lf.
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At Innspruck was coufiuccl for fivc ycars the
Elector of Saxouy, wlio was callccl .Toltn F1·e<lcrick
the Magnanimous, thc zcalous fricncl and supporter
of the Prote~tant cause, who was placcd un<lcr thc
han of the empire by Charlcs V. ancl hacl to 1<ustaiu
a war, which clcprive<l him of his liberty and liis
<lomiuions, in conscquence of ltis stcady mlhercnce
to the reformed <loctrincs. ThcrC' {ll'C mauy circumstances of a romantic nature councctcd with his
history, which adcl to thc int.ercst onc fcels in rcgarding his 6gure in onc of lhc fiuc n•licvos on the
tomb of thc Archdukc Fcrdiuancl, iu thc churcl1 of
the Franciscans in Innspruck.
It is rclated tbat hc was markccl from l1is birth
\\ith a goldcn cross ou his hack, which, wlten the
priest who baptizc<l him obscrvcd, lic remarkcd, as
J1c looked mouJ'tlfuJly on thc infaut. : "A grcat and
hcavy cross, poor child, wilt thou havc to bear
during this mortal lifc." A prcdiction \\ hich was
in his aftcr <lcstiuy fulfillcd.
He was patient in his aùvcrsitics, ancl his titlc of
Magnar1 imous secms j ustly gi vc11 : aftcr thc fa tal
baHlc of Mi.ililberg in 1547, whcr<' hc was dcfcatcd,
ancl made 1>risoner, hc was st•nlcnccd hy thc E111peror to be behcaded, ancl a -.caffold was actually
erccted on the field of battlc for thc purpose. Thc
Elcctor was engagecl with a follow captive., Ernrst
of Liincberg, in a game of cl1css, wheu tlic> dccrce,
which had been re:-;olvcd on, wa" ;111nn1111cPcl to l1im.
He neither trembled nor changcd colour at l1caring
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tlte severe truth, hut rcplied that he trustcd more
iu thc Emporor's clemcncy than to cxpcct dcatlt,
but if hc hacl bccn cleceived, he beggcd to be assurcd
at once that his hopcs were vain, that he might
rnake arrangc•mcnts in favour of his wifc a11<l
chil<lrcn.
"Lct us, howcvcr," said he, calmly to his companioJJ, "fi11ish our game."
Tliis cool contcmpt for death, whcthcr real or
ussumcd, had so grcat an effect on thc Empcror,
tlint hc was induced to listen to tbe cntrcatics of
fric>nds, and grant him his life. This was, ncvcrtlic•lcss, offcrcd hirn on condition of his acccding to
tbc clccisions of' thc Emperor aud the council of
Trcnt in rcgard to rcligion.
John Frcdcrick stoutly rcfused to agrcc to this,
clcclaring that nothing should prevcnt bis aclhcriug
stcclfostly to thc confossion deliverc<l at Augsburg
by his fathcr 11imsclf and other princes, aucl hc
prcfcrrccl losing ali rather than being scparatcd from
thc word of God.
Thc Empcror overcomc by his fìrmncss gavc up
i11sisti11g on those conditions, and coutcnted himsclf
w1th depriving- thc Elector of his diguity and dominions, which hc conferrctl on his cousin Dukc
Mauricr. of Mcisscn. ~

*

l\foul'icc of Snxony, nt t11is time a grcat friend of thc Em-

peror Chnrle:i V., bccamc afterwards, from his C'inctions,

11i~

avowed enemy. Ile was n brave and able gt·nernl, and on com.
mencing hostilitics in 1552, snch was the rapidity of his movc-
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Tbe captive prince was takcn in trinmph lo Augs·
burg, anù cumpcllccl lo be witncss to thc ccrcmonies
of Mauricc's invcstiturl' with his pos:-icsRions. Ile
borc all with thc 11tmost c•qua11imit), cxclaiming, as
Ile hear<l thc pcoplc's sltoul ::1 : " li ca ven gran t tlia I
thcy who so r<>joicc Ìll rny 1lownl'all, may finù my
succcssor govcrn so wcll tliat thcy mny havc uo nccd
of mc· or mine."
\Yùilc a pl'isoncr at lnnspruc:k, hc formccl I hc
pian of a famons seminary, thc univcr:->ity of .rena,
\\ hich his sous al'tcrwarcls cu111ph·tcc1. A faitliful
companiou of his capti\it), a11d a most <lt•vol<'<l
fricnd, was Lucas Uranach thc grcat paintcr, a man
distinguishcd not only for his talc11b a:. au a1·ti!:>I,
but his crninent virtnci:;. Tlw libcralion of thc
Elcctor, is :;aid, i11 a grcat mcasnrc, to ha,·c ùecn
owing to his attachmcnt arnl Zl'al, for 011 on<' occa~ion the Empcror, '"ho lovcd to S<'C him paint, was
'rntching the progrrss of onc of' his picturC!,.., ami
rcmcmberi11g thai, "hcn n child, hc Jiad snt lo tltc
artist, asked him how old hc was \\ hrn the portrait
was c>xecutrd. Crnnach rcplied, that thc Empcror
was tbcn cight years of age. Clml'lc~, in a fit of
good humour, clcsirc<l him to ask sumc favour of
him, an<l hc Wf)uld 1101. foil to gra11t il.
The gcnel'OllS pni11lc·r, thottghtlr~s
l1is own

or

mculs that hc umi nrnrly surprisril C'linrlt•s al lnw..prm·h. 11 is
inl i1nntrcl hy hi!itorinn!i I hat he rnight lann• tnkt·n h1111 prbonrr if
hc· plenseil, ami on bl'ing 11shd "hy 111• tlicl not. rrplicd lhnt • hr
harl no cnge fil for so mnguifirrnt n hird '
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advantagr, immcdiatt•ly tl1rcw l1imsclf at thc Em .
p<'rot":-. fl.·ct, aud cntrcatcd thc release of his so,ercign.
Cliarlcs, strnck with his nol.ilc spirit, cxclaimcd, as
hc turnccl to 11is attcuclants,-" Thc Raxon is thc
liappiPst or Princcs· hc has at lcast Olle trnc fricnd."
Not long nfl<•r this thc Emperor conscntccl t.o
mcc>t thc wishcs of scvcral princcs, in favour of his
capi ivc, a11cl in J55:2 .J ohn Frc<lcrick was rcstorcd to
lilw1ty.
Il e attcnded Charles V. to Angshurg,
~mcl !'rom t llC'nc<' hastcnc<l to ·wcimar, whcrc hc was
rcccivcd witli affcctionatc clclight by his subjccts.
At tlw <.'11 trn11c<' of' thc town he was mct by a troop
of' ho> s ami young girls with flowing hair, wcaring
garlands of rnc, ancl i:>inging Te D eum. At Col111rg; hc was mct liy h is bdovc<l wifc 8) billa who
fai11lr.cl in his arms whcn c;he rushcd forward to
mcct him.
Thc ncxt ycar that tcn<ler companion, whom hc
so mucl1 rcjoicccl to rcjoin, W<•S taken from him by
tkath, alHI whcu hc gave dircctions respccting hcr
tomli in tl1c church or 'Vcimar, he sai<l to his secrctary : " Tcll thc masous to lcavc a placc for mc by
my wifc>, for I shall soon follow, ancl be laid bcside
hcr."
Scarcc>ly had tcu days clapsed beforc his mclancl101y prcdiction was folfillcd, and in his fifty-first
ycar Jolm F'n·<lt•rick dicci.
Ile was as rcmarkablc for his strcngth or body as
of mincl : and incrcdiblc stories werc told by thc
Spanish sol<liers of Chark•s Vth's army, of his gigan-
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tic size. They a5!';C'rtc<l tliat a ma11 miglat stand up
in one of his boots, wl1ic•li thongh not stl'ictly tl'lte,
gocs near to be proved, for at Gotha a boot of his iM
sbewn, which is certainly lal'ge cnough to contain a
tall child.
That he had a quick tnlcnt at repartce, appears
by the following anec<lotc. Ile had choscn for bis
motto the words : Vcrbum Domine mnnct in Actcmum.

The initials of this sentcnce wcrc embroidered on
thc sleeves of a.Il his rctaincrs, and worn by himself
also. During the lifc time of his father, John the
Constant, the fricnd of Luthcr, he was attending a
dict as his represcntative, whcn an archbishop observed to him, "Thosc lcttcrs V.D.M.I.A.E. which
I see on your clothcs, and thosc of your servants,
signify I suppose, Vcrbum Dci manct im aermel,"
(i. e. the word of Go<l abidcth in tlwsleeve) allu<ling
to the lawn slecvcs of his owu orclcr. " No," rC'plied
the prince promptly, "thcy mean Vcrbum diaboli
manet in arclii-episcopis," thc word of thc Dcvii
abidcth in archbishops.

UIIAPTER XXVII.
TllJ> t:Ml'HllOlt ANl)
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I WAS not at all sorry to lcave Innspruck and the
Sfrocco which made the city like a cauldron, and I
hailcd thc frcsh air in the mountains with cxtreme
pleasmc as wc wound along thc banks of the Inn,
towards thc high precipices of the Martinswand,
which di\)idcs the valley into Upper and Lowcr.
Thc Empcror Maximiliau is the great lcgendary
hero of this part of tbc Tyrol, and amongst many
talcs told of him is oue which belongs to a spot,
which, thanks to Mu1Tay's correct indication, I did
not pass unuoticcd, although, without warning, this
may casily be done in a carriage, as the object of
inLcrcst is placcù too far above the road to be disccrncd without secking for it.
I got out and strained my eyes to discover in the
facc of a lwrtling prccipice, a hollow cave, in which
a crucifix is now placcd: this I imagined to be
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l(llÌtc small, as tJic Ìlllllll'lhC l1rigJit or llJC l'OCk Ùt?·
ceives the cye, lrnt in fo<'I, it is 110 h•ss tlian cighh'<'D
fcet bigli. llcrc it was tbat llic grcal Emp<'ror,
who was certainly as hcc<llc:;s and wild as hc was
ùaring an<l brav<', 011rc hung s11spcrnled by Ll1e
ltccls over thc trcmcndous prcC'ipicc below, haviug,
whcn in pursuit of a cltamois, mii:>scd his footing arnl
stumblccl to this tcrrific spot.
Ile was scc11 fro111 bcneallt in this pcrilous position, but thcre was no mcaus of l1clping him, and
hi:; fricnds could 011ly reconnncud h1s soul to mere}
concciviug bis body clcvotecl to clcstrnctiou. Maximilian continuccl to liolcl 011 with t hc clcspcrate
strength of clcspair, hut hi!oò powc>rs wcn' j usi. on thc
point or faj)ing wht•U a /wl/oo llCHl' Jiim I'CSÌOl'Cll his
couragc, ancl in anothcr tnOllH'llt a fricndly grasp
clraggc<l hìm ovcr the r11ggcd rock~ to lc\'el grouu<l.
Ile owcd his dcliwry to t lic pr<'scucc of mimi of
a lHmtcr namecl Zip'I, a uatiw of Zirl, \\ 110Sl' character was more rcmarkahh· for iutrcpidity than
probity, and who hacl hrcn, in fact, compcllccl to
choose a monntain homc rnt.hcr than pinc in " captive thrall," for Ile was a fcarlcss poachcr aud a
chascr of tl1c king's clc•cr. Maximilian, howcver,
was not too pmticular in his iuquirics as to thc
former conduct of his prcscrvcr, ancl, it is said, was
profuse in bis rcwarcl~ tv tho ùolcl out law, on whom
he bcstowcd thc titlc of Count llollaucr vou H ohcnfelsen. It was a happy <lay for Zips of Zirl, whcu
lie founcl an emperor dangling ovcr a precipice
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i-t·ven hnu<ln·d an1l fifty foct perpeudi(•ular, abon·
thc foaminp; Inn, and a joyful sound to the ma~ni
ficcut .ì\laximilian when he heard thc holloa, and
f<•lt thc grip of thc hnntcr of the Martinswand.
Tbc moming was frcsh aud bright, and thc smcll
of the pinc-woods plcasant, as. we penetratccl thcir
tl1 ick rctrcats. Thc lnn is here broad ami flowing,
<1ud thc meadows ou its hanks are filled with high
forkcd polrs, used for dryiug tbc corn aud liay,
wliich thc moi8tmc of thc ground rcn<lcrs difficult
in I hcse vallcys. Thc gigautic rock of Martinswaud
frowm loug over thc valll'y, unti! new an<l imposiug
mountains raisc tltL·i1· colossal lieads and pccr
gloomily ovcr thc high hills in front, making thcm
appcar insiguificant by thcir supcrior grandeur.
Solitary villagcs start up, with their awkwardsh~ped church-towcrs, so remarkablc throughout
the Tyrol, but placed in picturesque positions which
give them a certain beauty; and as we stopped to
change hor~c:; at scvcral of thesc, the inuoccnt faces
of thc simpl<•-looking childrcn struck mc as forming
a i·cmarkablc contrast to the ruggcdness of the
sccncs in which thcy live and move. One charming littlc curly-hca<lc<l girl, of about fìve years old,
sccmctl fascinatcd by thc appcarance of strangcrs in
her villagc, and stoocl as if rooted to the spot all the
tim<' tlw hugc animals, who werc to carry us on,
werc bcing introdnced to our vehicle. Tbeir cnormous hoofa, clo:;c to hcr delicate little naked fect,
caused her no alarm ; "he kcpt her ground, still
2 F
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gazing fixcdly at us, with a pretty, animated smilc
of inq uiry ; antl thcrc I still sa w her, on looking
back, aftcr wc had clattcrcù away on a road that
appcarecl to lic Lhrough thc pcrpcndicular rock
\\ hich rose straight up, likc a wnll befurc us. This
intci·csting littlc half'-ùrcsst~d creature worc, ovcr her
curls, onc of those sa vage caps with '' hiclt the
femalcs of thc Tyrol disfìgurc thcmsclvcs; it is of
huge dimcnsions, and maùe of what scems to be
fur, but is, in fact, of shaggy woollcu rnakrial. lt
is gcnerally purpl<', spott<'d "ith wl1ik, auù makP.s
the heacl of thc wcarcr look of a clisproportionatc
size. I met, soon af'tcr, a boy driving goats, whose
head-<lress "ai;; liu· more clcga11t; for it was aclorned
with flowcr:-, of a high couiral sliap1•, hournl with
a gold cord.
'Ve passcd, on tlic road, the c11onnous ami very
magnifìccnt Klostcr of Stamps, which occupit•s a
largc space in thc flat valll'y, a1ul has a most imposing cffect. Maximilian'~ c;;pcowl "ife, Bianca
Maria Sforza, is hurird hcre, and it was always a
convent of gr<'at importancr. Thc JH'<'Rcnt buildi11g,
bowever, appcnr:>, cxtcrrrnlly, pcrfl'ctly modcrn,
without beauty of archit.cct11r<>. l t ha8 n11mcrous
towers, with shining lrnlloon-shapc<l tops, the favourite style in thesc valle) s, aud pcculiarl) 1111gruceful.
At Silz wc rcstcd nt a comfortable clean inn,
and then resumed ou1· journey, the hcat continuing
in tbe valleys very grcat, while on the high hills the
air, from thc Rnowg, \\as more chilly thnn fre~h.

IMST.

'l'lie 11101111tai11s are hcre very lofty antl ''ile.I, b11l
always of' thc ~a11w charactcr. For thrc(' hours wc
wo1111cl along a fine road heneath tlw gig·m1tic:
pcak~ of' thc \Vilùchaus, aud aloug thc charrning·
Oetzthal, till W<' rcuchcd lmst, just as thc lowcriug
clouds, wlticli hacl bccn long gathcring amongst
tlie tliick hC'ig·hts, thrcatcncd to burst in rain. W e
entcrcd <1 V('l'Y largc inn, which gavc cvidc>nc<' of'
havi11g ouce bccn a mansion of grcat import.mcc,
a11CI the sizc of which makes it capablc of accommodal iug a whole host of traveller~, should thcy
con1t• wan<lcring along thcsc interminable vales.
Uaving· watclwd the sky for a time, unccrtain
\\ hetlicr it woul1l be ~afo to procccd, as the pas!'CS in
our onward way wcrc stili higher thau those "'"
had alrcady surmonntcd, our indecision was cnclcù
b~ a suddcn fnrions burst of thuncler, '' hich camc
roaring down thc valley as if a hnndrc<l wolvcs
wcre in pursuit, and wc therefore made up our
mind~ to rcmain for the night at this seclndecl spot
in thc V<'ry lwart of thc mountains.
Imst is fincly situatt'cl in the "·il<lest of ali possiblc positions, bctwecu several valleys, an<l hemmcd
round by meeting hcights, some covercd with snow,
and some wooclccl to the highest point..
'fhc gig:mtic inn, formerly calle<l Springc;1tciu,
which stmtds across thc path amidst clifforcut
roa<ls, is rc111arkal>ly picturesquc from the curious
tourellcs which a<lorn its corners, ancl nm up thc
wholc hcight of the house. M uch of it has bceu
:l F 2
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rc-constructc<l ~.incc a trcmemlou" fin·, which lmrut
clown thc greatcst part of tbc villagc not long since.
Thc inn is very goocl, ancl thc peoplc cxtrcmC'ly civil,
so that it is by no mcu11s a baci plac(• for au cxplorer
to fix his licad c1uartcr:; in for a summc1, nnd from
thcncc start for thc <lifforcut Tl1als \d1ich are full or
intercst, antl rcquirc time an<l courngc to bC'comc
acquaintcd with.
I ucver bcl1clcl anything so mystcriously complicatcd as the locks of t hc door:; to tlic rooms we
occupicd, aud iu vaiu did I C'IHlcavo11r to put onc
to its intended purposc. Ingc11uity ~ccmcd to havc
U<'Cll taxcd to tltc utmo~t to procl11cc a macl1ine
which rcndcrccl the l->Ìmpl<! procc:';; of locki11g an<l
unlocking a <loor almo:;t irupo,.;sihl<•. \ear1j a yarcl
lo11g, with scrcws, and lmrs, ami platcs, a nel sua ps,
ancl haucHes, thi:; won<lrous cugine half co\'erccl thc
door, and had a most formi<laùle appearance: when
tltc kcy was tmuc<l, half a dozcn littlc iro11 spirits
startcd forward, and graspc<l tlic bars" ltich cro~scd,
and the wires which curlcd iu thc hcart of tlte mystery, thc whole sending fortli a startli11g i;onnd of
suapping an<l clasping, quilc tcrri(ying lo thc i111prisonc<l dcuise11 of the apartmc11t Bo guanlcd.
Our hostess sccmcd wry proucl of hcr locks,
which she alone was al> le to mauage, for, 011 our
retu111 from a walk, thc kcy of thc sitting room
liaviug been found, after some search, no hand but
l11'r's was able to unclose thc barricr, though scvcral
lnughing, noi!'y rnaicls ..-olnnttercd their aid to help
our nece-.~ity.
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\Ve remaincd all the next day, which was Sunday,
in this vallcy, attended at our inn by an amusing
party of clamscls, who generally carne into the room
to bring any thing askc<l for, by twos an<l thrccs,
and had al ways plcnty to say, an<l a varicty of
infonnation to gi ve.
Ilalf our time was occupied in opcning and shutting thc rnnges of windows in our sitting room, in
which ouc hugc bow boasted of fivc, an<l four othcrs
opcncd to the vicws on two sides of the immcn:-e
saloon. As it was extremely sultry, wc set them
all open whcncver the g·usts of storm woul<l allow,
and had, with thc aid of our rcady ministers, to
kccp shuttiug thcm quickly cvery time a hurricane
of hai I aud wind carne on, ushereù by vivid lightning
flashc.~, ami long peals of cchoing thunder.
All night long the worthy inhabitants of this
town of au hotel di<l nothing but carousc and makc
rcjoicings, solllc singing to thc guitar, some to the
flute, othcrs intoning a chorus, "hich was still
rencwc<l as it carne to an enci. So that this mclody,
togcthcr \Ùth tbc bright moonlight which told me
that

"

. . . to sleep,

W rus wronging such a uight,"

and which strcamccl into my uncurtained room,
succceclcd by a rich glowing sun-rise, made anything approachiug to repose impossible, a circumstance h) no means 11ncommon in these moun tain
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rcgio11s, wl1ere pcople appcar e11tircly i11d1•pcuclent. of
slcep dnring tbc summcr.
Wheu we left thc liotPl at <'arly morniug" just as
the ~uu was appcaring, 011r liost<•ss aml hcr damselR
made• tlicir appcarancc with a bo11q11d for t !te la<lil'ti,
wl1ic·h was prcsentcd ami<lst kissi11g of hanll~, aml
expressions of friendsliip. Iu rctmu for this it was
exp<'ctc<l W<' shoulù write iu thc Fre111dC'11b11cll our
approbatio1~ of the cntertai111t1e11t wc li ad mct \\ itl1
at tlic hotel. My compa11io11, liowevcr, liaving bcc11
hpt awak~ hy the ovcr-night's liilarity al l111M dici
uot foel fovomahly iuc:liuccl, I wns thcrcforn obligcd
to liugcr behind, and writc my own impre>!'sion~
of the gootlue.-.s of thc inn, a11d t!tc amiahlc iutentions
of its owners.

I was then couducted to tl1e carriagc, as if in
trinmph, for two of thc maids iu ...ist!'d ou supporting
me hy the arms down thc '1ark steep stairi;, almoc;t

carrying· me two fiightc;: a1Hl at le11gth wc clrove ,
oA' ami<lst grcctings and goocl wil"hcs, wltich S<'cmecl
cndlcss.
1 was surpriscd to h~r that in this sccludc<l rctrcat English entcrpri sc had cstablishc<l a largC' papcr
mill, and here a person named \Varrcn liad, fur
scvcral years, employccl numcrous labourcrs. Tlie
mill was now, howcver, givcu up for some rcason,
and thc occupation at au end. Thc E11glish scem
particularly popnlar at lmst, and thc dcpa1ture of
se.vera} families connecterl with this comm<'rce wa1;
much r<'gretted.
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Daybreak thrC\\ a thiu lilac vcil ovcr the mountains, througli '' hich thc rocks pierccd likc pin11acles
of ru<ldy gol<l, thc sno'' ~ heigbts were all tingccl with
a soft rose colour, ami the di~taut sk \' was of a dccp
<lark purple. Tllt'~c cfft·cts of tbe skies are wonderfull y strikiug a11CI hrautifnl tl1ronghout this rcgion,
and grcatly rcli<•ve tllC'somcw hat monotonous sccncry,
though fine, by thc varicty of tints which thcy tl11'ow
over the landbcapc. As usual our way wa~ by thc side
of a roaring, foami11g rnountain torrcut, which at
times spreaù out iuto lake-like proportioul\, shcwing
what mischicf it couhl do if provokt•<l. Thc bed of
the lnn l1crc is cl1alky, an<l its tul'bi<I wakt'S wcre
more than usually disturùcd by tlie l'cccut sturm~.
Nothing cou ld lw more wildl y roruantic tlian t his part
of our routc bct\\cc11 Imstand Lan<lek, allofwhich
is thc :sccuc of thc Tyrolcse strugglc'~ for liberty, at
various periods of thcir history. Occasioual tc11<lal
castles rise towcriug on hcight:; an<l look clown on
the valleys. Thc cast le of Kronburg ~tands proudly
on its grccn liill, a picturesque rnin of great
beauty.
\Ye arrivcd at La11dck in about four hours. It is
a ct1rious seclnclcd mountain villagc in thc midst of
rocks and prrcipiccs, with thc remains of a fine castle
overhanging thc river, tht' venerable ùcauty of which
is spoilt from its havi11g l)('Cn turncd into a dwrlling
houi<e for some f'uuctionary, aud it. uow pt'c!'cnt~ tht'
usual appcara11cc of almost all the T.' rol ra-.tles, with
ugly roofi• a111l "alb squce>zed in among-.t tlH· antiq11e
turrC'tl".
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From Lauùck sernrnl roa<l: brancli off Icading into
S\1 itzc1 laml anù Italy ; tlmt moi:.t rnaguifìccnt of all,
lcacliug to thc grnud pass of tbc Stelvio, may hc folJo,•ed from Landck by thc Obcr-lnuthal. Thc rivcr
is cl'ossed he1·<· by a fine briùgc for carriagcs, an<l by
a foot bridge excccding·ly picturcs<1uc, bcncath th<rocks at the foot of the cast.le. I stoocl on thc ccntrc
of this bridge for some time. watchi11g the gambols
of thc angry river, which foamcd and t11unclercd
helow, thrcatening to ovcrwhclm thc little fragile
cottag<•s on its margiu, whicl1 sceH1 to rock with the
forcc of its dashing "avcs agaiust them. II uge
mouutains rise all round, and thc first glacicr I had
i;ccn was gleaming bcfore mc blue and transparenta riYer in the air in a bed of glittcring snow.
Tbc costume of the women hcre is extrcmcly oùd
and ugly; every hcad being cuveloped by the
hideous shaggy woollcn cap, black or purplc, enlivcncd with white spccks, which I at first thought
was ma<le of the skin of a l>ear in its originai roughurss. Some of these are round like a turban, and
~ome pyrami<lal, all are equally frightfn l ancl <lisfìguri11g, ancl the clumsy figures they crown do uot set
I hem off.

Not far from Landek,amongst pinc covcrc<l mountains, riscs the fine castlc of \\Tissbcrg·, which has
stilla grand cffect, though moùcrnizccl. I ts positiou
is glorious, for it stands on an Ì!:.olatcd rock at thc
cntrance of a deep go1w» heforc it are Jrngc hcighb
crow11Nl wit h dark pincs, an<l behin<l towcr:; a monn •

l
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tai11 covcrcd with snow; two of its antiquc towcrs
are C'Otrncctcd by a bri<lgc which spans a Lrcmcndous
raviuc, down which n dashiug cataract rnshes in
foamy hastc and falls iuto tlic rapi<l rivcr bcneatli.
Pines climb high up tbc rocks and blackcn the facc
of thc cliff which it crown~, and thc wrcaths of
crimson roses ancl tlic howcrs of cldcr which lincd
thc sidcs of thc roaù oppositc, prcscntcd a singular
cou trast to thc cyc.
'l'hc bcautiful torrcnts of the Tri~anna and thc
Rosanna swcll thc Inn in this fine vallcy, which is
lwrc callcd thc Stanzcrtlial.
At St. Anthon wc hcgan the asceut of thc Adbcrg,
or Eagle's Mount, a high pass, covcrcd with snow
in wintcr, but whcrc wc cncountcrcd but little, aud
no difficttltics of any kind. Nevcrthclcss, it was
formcrly · a journcy of grcat dangcr to cross tliis
formidahle mountain, at thc time whcn fine roads
werc u11drcamt of. Many wci-e the travellers lost
in tbc overwhelming snows of thcse clcsolatc rcgions,
beforc n hcncYolcut spirit carne to thcir rcl'cuc. The
following simple account of thc first fouudation of a
hos1Jital for thc relief of clistressed travellers is very
intcrc~t i11g aml affccting, as relateci by thc founder
himsclf'.
"l, llt•i11rich Fiiuch·lkind, (fou11clli11g).
My
fathcr, hc wl10 found nw, was thc l\layor of Kcmpten, an<l was ruincd by snrety-ship.
"TJp ltad nine childrr.11, of whom I, (Jpimich Fiindclki11d. \Hl:- thc IC'11tli.
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"Tlien hc proposcd to us to g;o to ~t·rvic<'.
"Thcn I, Hciurich Fiiucldkincl wa~ hircd by
Jaklt•in Ober Rcin to l1ercl cattle, aud thc fìn;t ycar
they gave mc two 9ulde11. Thcu did l livc with
this Jaklein ten year:;; ancl thcrc clid I go witlt him
to church in t!Jc winter, aucl cani<'d l1is sworcl. And
thcrc wcrc brought in thc bo<lic!-1 of wany pcople
wlio Jind pcrishcd in thc suow on thc Arlbcrg, whosc
eycs aud throab the bircls hatl cutcu. Aud that
movccl me, Hcinrich Fiinùelkiud, so clct'ply, that as
I had earncd fiftcen gulden, therc (licl I cry out aud
spokc thus,' "'ould anybody takc my fiftccn gulden
and make a beginning 011 thc Arlbcrg to ti') to savc
pcoplc from bcing lost in the suow !'
'' That would nobody do.
"A nel then did I takc Almigl1ty Uod for my hclper,
a11d the dcar lord Saint Christophcr, who is a grcat
help in tirnc of ncc<l, and I bcga11, '' ith thc fifrecn
guldcn that I liad carncd '' ith the :-ilwplH•nl's crook
in thc scrvice of Jaklein Obcr Ilciu; uml tlicrc the
very fir::-t wiuter did I savc scvcn mcu ·i-; livcs with
thcsc blesscd alms. Since this oftcnti11H'S ha ve good
ancl honourable men hclpcd HH', a11d l hav1! 1-mvc(l
fifty pcoplc\; liv<'s. And this begi111ii11g dicl l mak<'
Anno Dci 1386, ou thc tlay of .l olm tlw Baptisl."
This cxccllent simple-ltcartcd hcrdsma11 made pilgr1rnagcs throughout Europc to collt'ct contrilrntions
for tl1is 11udcrtaki11g, ancl wa~ fort11nal1! i11 ohtainin~
thc :;a11cticm of ~crernl powt'rf11l pri1H'''"' ;111cl nohlf!tne>n ofthe country
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t hc lllOUll!llill 's h<'ather,\' sJopr
'l'h<' dny's last splenclours slune,
\nd rich with mnny n radiant Ime
Olt•nm gnily on thc Rhine.
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Tui:: changc is very striking from tbcsc hcigltts of
thc Arlhcrg to thc smiling fertile vale below, ami at
tl1e prett) \ illagc of' Dalaas we were so charmcd
\\ ith thc conln.t~t that wc resolved to make the neat
littlc inn our quartcrs for the night. Thc paintcd
tawùry hou~cs of thc Tyrol bere give place to Swiss
cottagcs of woo<l, so care fu Ily constructccl that
thcy havc a toy-likc cffoct, with thcir pinc-wood
bcanis ancl tbc delicate scales of rich orangc brown
which cucrust thc whole front of the buildings.
Evcrythi11g at Dalaas is perfectly Arcadian; oue
asks whcrc the poor can be, for all sccms so ncat,
clca11, au<l comfortablc that no idea of povcrty is
suggcstcd lo thc mind. A clcar rushing st1·cam
turns sevcral com- mills to wliich ncat country girlfl
werc takiug thcil' corn to be groun<l ; childrcn and
goo<l-naturccl livcly-looking oltl women wern clriving·
thc1r familiar and a111cnablc co"~ home, whosc tink-
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ling bclls made pleasant music as thry wcnt, an<l all
appeared to me to realize an image of thc goldcn agr,
and I was ready to cxclaim,
"J>astorclle, qunnto sil'tc frlict• !"

This beauty continucs to iucrcase as thc orchards
and gardens of Switzerland are approachcd, thongh
thc iutrusive fì.nery of the Tyrol is not altogether
cliscontinucd, and thc church-yards are crowdcd with
gilded and painted crosses, nor have thc houscs got
riel of whitewash and glaring fr('!'CO painting. By
dcgrccs, however, tliey faùc a\rny, and tlie wooùcu
cottagcs predominate in thc chccrful valley of Alfenz
or Klosterthal. Tbc fcnces of thc Juxuriant ficlds
are l1erc cven more elaborate than in the Tyrol,
much art an<l ingenuity bcing cmployed in thcir
constructiou, and groups of fine trccs wavc amidst
tltc corn, hemp, and flax fields in ali directions.
\Ve observed that thc red an<l yellow of Austria
hacl yicldcd to the crimson ancl whitc of Lcichcnstcin, in this part of the routc, and not ouly thc postilliou's colours spoke of auothcr sway, but evcry
pcarnnt ha<l a red handkcrchief or cap.
After crossing thc rapid river lll by a covcrcd
woodcn bridge, widc pasturcs, dottcd with wooden
huts for cattle, make thc country chcerful, and by
dcgrccs, the jaggcd grcy rocks of Tyrol siuk in the
clistance, leaving cultivatiou and ùrightness bcfore,
and a range on the vergc of sight of purpl<' mountain!', which teJl of the future glories of Swiss
~cencry. A few Swiss clres!'cs bcgin to appcar, all
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fluttcring with coloun·d ribbons aud gay with
vclvct; and at Fcldkirchc I c:aw thc first transparcnt
hlack fly-cap, which towcrs over the hcad of the
fcmales of the com1try.
\Ve entcrcd thc vallcy where thc infant Rhine
first bursts likc a giant babc to light, murmuring·

along thc wi<lc stouy beò prrparcd for its sm·c mul
iinpctuous growth; alrcady a few of thc frowning·
castles, which distinguish thc exulting aucl abou11cling rivcr from all othcr~, appear abovc its pr<'cipitons
bau ks, anrl again t hc country brconws "il cl and
drc:olatc.
"'e were snrpri~C'Cl whcn wc found our:->clw.:; on
the borùers of thc Rhi11c at Triibhach, to scc' uo
indication of a boat to carry us over, bnt wltc11 thc
postillion quictly <lircctcd his horses towards thc
hcaps of whitr stoncs heforc us, and causc<l tll<'m to
ford the shallow Hlrcam which tricklcd arnongst
them, we began to imaginc that thc stupcmlous riYer
was to be crossccl almost dryshod; aftcr some• minutcs, howcvcr, wc rcachcd the middle of thc l>t'cl,
and thcre wc brcamc aware of thc <;trcup;th of thc
main currcnt, which, <lccp and broad, ran rapidly
alo11g bcyond thc hclt of stones wc had pa8scd. ,\
boat was ready to fol'l'y horses and caniagc ac1·os:,;,
an<l we soon landecl 011 thc oppositcshorc. Nothi11g
can be wilder arnl more savagc than this spot; thc
enormous mass of Falkiss risrs bolùly into thc ~k~·,
as ìf guarding thc young ancl vigorous watcrs de~
tined to mighty dcccls hcreafter, an<l numcrous lo\\ Cl'
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rocks, pointt•<l a))(l l'llggl'd, lift up tllt'ir axe;. allll
spcar::. by the si<le of thcir chicf. At lcngth thc
road tnms off, aud, for a tit1H', l1•a\'cs tlie river in
his cradlc of' scclgcs, <lllcl a1lva11c1~s lowards thc rnystcrious region of Ragatz, for wc lia<l divcrgc<I a
littlc from our way, to visit frolli lwncc thc forfamccl batbs of Pfoffors.
The position of Hagatz itsclf' is vc•ry imposing:
thc small town stauds 011 un open space sunou11cled
hy a wall of high saw-<'dgccl pcrpcuclicular rocks,
with the furions, foamiug Tamiua lcaping an<l boiling down a !'tec>p ravin(', an<l rn:;hiug iuto thc plain
bcyon<l; a picturesquc ruinccl castle crowns a ncighhouring height, aud a largc ucw inn, supplicd "ith
water from the hot spring at se\'cral mi les distance,
occupies a conspicuous plarc in thc vali•, ancl promi!les ampie accommodation for travdlers. A few
minutes' walk from thib huilding h<'gins the :-ingular roacl through tlic gorge of thc Tamiua. Thc
bridge is passNl undcr which tltc torrcnt rnshcs
after falling over numcrous rocky impcrlimcnts, ancl
thc way to the baths appears.
\Ve had hired asmall cnrriag<' drnwu by a mule.
to convey us to the scc1w, h111. thc walk is cqually,
if not more, agreeahl1', for thos1! whose time is not
precions, and \\. hose strength is cqual to thc exertion. A cleft of stC'cp rocks is cntcrcd at once,
ancl the road lies along a natmal1 y prnjcctiug le<lge,
now considerably assisted by art, benc>atl1 ovcrhanging cliffs on one side, an<l a shecr precipicc on
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the othcr, of five lrnn<lred foet in height, \\ l1ilc, bc>twet•n, mul hut a fow yards bclow thc patii, the
:-h·c·mn whic-11 comcs rur-hing from thc di~taut gulf
h111Ties rnadl.) on, as if terrifiecl at thc din aud
commotion it hai! it~clf createù in its course.
I couhl not at first help feeling somewlmt 11crvo11s as the w]1cel!-l of thc carriagc passcd withiu
half an inch of the precipicc whcre, ns there i-; no
real dang·cr, it is thought unncccssary to prolcct
thc roa<l by a parapct; this, howcvcr, does uot long
occ111-, ai d at intcrvals great precautious are tukcu
to rcnd('r all ~<·cure, a stone wall hcre ancl tlicrc
having bcen crcctcd, and trunks of trees lai<l clown
to form a hordcr to thc path. By thc debri.~ which
strcw some parts of the wa.Y, it is eYiclent that rcpair:; are frcqucntly nccc.~~nry to keep it in order,
bnt nt. present nothing can be safcr. An arch is
cut through the rock abont half-way to allow
carriages to pa~:-;, and thc toppling crags pcer
ovcr cach othcr, casting deep sbacles across thc
wilcl ravinc, along which the paticnt mule uucon~ciously l111rrics.
Open circular spaces occur occasionally wùcrc
mcC'ting carriagcs may turn, but it appcars as if
drivcrA had a particnlar plem;ure in frighteni11g·
thci1 victims, for they inv:wiably contrivC' to mcet
in a narrow pari, and insist on passing each othcr,
whcrc dang·er, by such meaus alone, can hc crcéltC'll.
Pictnrcsquc rnasses of rock somC'times intrndc on
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tl1e patl1 hetwf'r11 thc travellcr and tlic to1T<'11t. hut,
in generai, there is notl1ing to impcclc t hc foll vicw
of the white cataract bencath. A s<'a11ty growth of
fir-trecs climbs the stecp, and a few shrnbs 11od ovcr
from thc summit, ancl wavc a grccting to the nclvcntnrcr.
A ncat wood-housc stands abouL half-way, bcyontl
which the road mounts zigzag, t.ill thc door of thc
bath-housc stops all forthcr advancc.
On arriving hcrc, the first feeling is <lisappoiutmcnt that thc great advcnturc of Pfoffcr~ is accomplishcd with so much case, hut, in fact, cxccpt tl11•
incidcnt of the prccipicc roacl, it is ouly bPginning.
Thc cnormous estahlishm('}lt offors its long gallcrics and vaultcd corriclors to tlic ~trangcr's ~11r
prisc, who sees bere onc of tlic fincst b11ildi11g..;
dcvotcd to hcalth that hc cnu bchold. Boardcr:', of
all ranks, cau be accommodatcd withiu tl1c:'c walls
to thc numLcr of thrcc hundrccl. In formcr days it
was under monastic snprriutcndPncr, lrnt now
govcrnmcnt has thc arrangcmc11t of all thc conccrns of the baths, ancl all rcg11lations are tw1dc by
a11thority. Thc poor, as wcll as thc rich, are hcn'
made comfortable ancl checrful, arnl may cujoy tlic
bcHcfit of the hcaling spri11g, which was, in days
of yore, thonght so salutary that patic'llts clicl not
hcsitatc to trust thcmselves to a ropc aucl a wooclP11
i;eat, that thcy might hc lowcr<'cl J'rom thc• hcight
abovc along- thc pcrpendicular facc of tliP, prf'cipiec
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into thc ab~·ss, whcrc thc boiling· waters of the
Taminn gnard tlu~ sacrcd well in thc secret reccsst's
of thc rave.

"

Tlte spot i~ shcwn whcre patieuts dcsccnclcd in
this pcrilom1 way, hut now all is a 'chemin dc velow·s,'
and thc sa vage nature of thc spot alone can inspirc
tenor. 1t is impossible, howevcr, not to shudùer
at thc rcflcction of such daring-, and to shrink from
thc t.honght that so many feeble beings, dc<1pcrate1y
Rccki11g rcliei: should trust their livcs to thc chance
ot a ropc's strcngth.
\\'e dcsccndecl a long flight of stairs from the
u ppcr rooms of' thc bath-honsc, and found ours~·l ve.i
in a la1·gc, handsomc pump-room, "herc thc watcrs
may be clnmk liy thosc who are content to rcccive
it through the pipcs which convey it from thc
fonntain-hcad, in thc distant cavcrn.
W e wcrc now on the briuk of the torrent wliich
wc hacl long sccn boiling far below our roaù, an<l
wc c1·osscù it, ovcr a solid bridge of planks, sccurely
providcd with rails, for it is on the opposite sic.le of
thc ravinc that thc pathway is conductcd along thc
face of tltc cliff. This path is a projecting gullery
of woo<l, firmly sccured with strong railing ami
nttm<•rous i:;upports, and which haugs midway bctw<>cn thc roaring to1Tfnt ancl the vault of the
cav<•rn, whoRc lengtl1 ii; two tho11sand feet, nnù tlu~
height of the eloi-ing· rocks about seven hun<lrcd.
Aftcr entC'ring a low woodcn door, whic·h is kept
l<l('k<'ù, I founcl mv!'clf
foirly
.
., entered 111to this
2
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retreat, aml, for a fl·W moments, Wa"
almost ovcrpowered hy thc si11g11lurity of thc situation. AH scemed dnrkncs:-; ami co11fusion : a tlnmdcring voice shook thc hugc cnvcrn to its cxtrcmity,
and a thousand yclling, roaring answm·s appcarcd
scut up from evcry cdl ancl ]1ollow. By cl0.grccs
thc darkncss wns, to some rxt.<-11t, dispclleJ, aml as
l aclvanccd I could scc thc wild wavcs far hclow
mc galloping likc cnragcd wolv<'s down tltc rocky
abyss, leaping ovcr huge rnasscs of sto11c, and roaring· fcarfully as thcy surmounted CV{'l'Y obstac]c,
whilc thc caverns rc-echoc·d to thc st1111ning din
tliey cause<l.
Tbc path clouble..; arnl zigzag-. "ith thc torrcnt,
an<l the rocks are somctimcs closcd ovcrhcad, aud
somctirncs leavc clcfts through wl1icl1 glimpscs of
hluc sky an<l sun aml wavi11g tn•<'s ancl c•mcrald
turf are sccn at au cnormous hcight ahow. It is,
howcvcr, a gidcly task to look np at lhc~c opcuings,
whcncc rcviving glcams are scnt. down, gilcliug thc
moist projcctions of thc cnvC's, ;md glitlcri11g on the
wl1itc marblc-likc stonc which divides U1c rock \\ith
grey siate dccpcnccl i11to black i11 ma11y parts from
thc dripping of thc wat1•r fro111 abow.
At ahont a tliinl of' th<' way a h11gc circular
cavcrn opeus on t, ancl herC', acro~H tlic clark ravinc,
a strong hridgc of plauks is throwu, that thc advcmturous may cl'O"'S to tlic otlll'r siclc. I stood at
thc cdge for some tirnc', ernlcavourin~ to summou
conragc to follow my companio11. hut as l lookccl

,
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thc trcmcndous gulf, the dark rocky wall, the
tcrrific vaulted ovcrhanging roof, and heard the
confu~ing howl~, ;md the hissing and thunderiug
dcfia11cc of thc i1111n·i~oucd ami struggfo1g watcrs, I
had no powl'r to movc or to dare tbc fury of thc
spirits of d1c placc· uy sl<'pping over their abys:::, aud
braving 1hcm iu onc of thcir cclh' of terror.
Co11tinuing to asccnd gcutl), thc path suddenly
stops bcforc a IJl'idgc th1·own ovcr to a projccting
platform of rock, whcrc, in a low cave, closed by a
<loor, which is kcpt locked, boils tbc hot spring
which con<·calcd itsclf for agc~, in vain, in a spot
almost inacccssihlc.
Whcn thc 111outh uf thii; cave is opcned, forth
issucs a stream of hot air, such as might procecd
from thc jaws of tlw <lcvastating cl rag on ''ho, no
dou bt, wm; bclicvcd, in thc goldcu age of romance,
to iulmbit this rdrl'at and to sally forth occasionally
on his <lcstructÌ\'C crmnds. A spirit of bcncrnlcncc,
howcver. clisplacc'd " t lic horri<l creature,'' aud thc
i;ulphmcous s111cll is 110 longer causcd b) tbc dra·
gon 's b1·<'atli, lrnt it is a sign tlrnt guich:s to hcalth
ancl rc•novatcd lifc.
011

Bc)oml tl1is spot thc mig·hty cavcrn raiscs a
barricr ol' rock~ which forbid furtl1cr progrcss; for
noi. cve11 a slight lcclg<', l-\ucl1 as has becn hithcr1o
takcn adva11tagt· of for lh1· gallcl'), now appcars;
all is cn•n a11<l P<'l')H'IHlicular, dark a11cl thrcnf( lling,
a11d th<• Jilack iill'Cf\lll COlll<'S f'urions}y dOWll UCfWCC~l
thc disuml rod~s, uiaking a \'ioleut. lt>ap up a~ il
1
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issues forth, and plunging· into the depths beneath.
Above, a wide fissure shews the sky, all(l, the light
descending points out the cavern of thc spring
shining amidst thc universal gloom.
On returning, the eye having bccornc accustomcd
to the darkness, every object is distinctly visible,
and the real size of this remarkable cavern appcars
with all its grandeur of form and the terrors of ita
recesses. In some parts the rug·gcdncss of thc roof
and thc rents which shew the sky tcll historics of
displaccd rocks, which, in thc coursc of time, have
bccn driven in perhaps by thc violencc of storms,
and having detached themselves from the grt>at mas~.
bave fallen headlong into the bcd of the torrent.
which foams beneath, opposing frcsh barriers to its
hcadlong coursc and thus increasing thc din of its
impatient murmuriug.
Pipt•s are conductcd along t11e same g·allery which
leads to the spring, and by thesc thr water is scnt to
thc bathfl, bnt those who drink it, in many cascs,
come to the fountain hea<l and havc it clrawn pure
from its source, as its virtuc must ncccsf'nrily be
wcakl'ne<l by the long course it Jrns to takc bcforc it
reachcs thc cstablishment.

'fhere seems everything in the arraugcmC'ut of
thc batlis to makc them agrceable an<l convcuicnthandsomc dining rooms and i;aloons and private
chambcr~, plcasaJJt tcrracc walks and howcrs, nnd
flowcry paths conci uctjng to the hcight::., wlwncc:
fine vicws and dclightful strolls may be had for thc
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scekiug. Thcrc is a perfect bazaar 'vitbiu thc hoube,
whcre evcry sort of nccessary cau be obtaincd, and
French millincry, Scotch thread gloves aud stockings,
Swiss toys ancl ltalian jewellcry can be bought.
Amongst the inmatcs we found an Engli!•h lady
who had becn at Pfeffers during the season and
generally rcturned every year.
\Ve hcard the
socicty was cheerful, and l doubt not that a sojourn
at thcsc baths of thc cavem m';lst offer many attractions not to be found in less nove! situatious.
W e slcpt at Ragatz, and on the following day
procccdcd on our way to Lake Wallenstadt, where
I bcgan my acquaintance with that most exciting of
all regious- romantic Switzerland.

THE END,
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